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2ABSTRACT
The purpose of th is  s tudy is to analyse and assess Chinese w rit in g  
systems fo r  v isu a lly  impaired persons.
The s tudy  p rovides a general descrip tion  of the Chinese character 
s c r ip t, the re form  of Chinese language and the re fo rm  of Chinese 
character s c r ip t. I t  review s past and contem porary Chinese w rit in g  
systems fo r  v isu a lly  impaired persons and gives a general descrip tion  
of the c u rre n t ly  used Chinese w rit in g  systems fo r  v isua lly  impaired 
persons.
The d if fe re n t Chinese w rit in g  systems fo r  v isua lly  im paired persons are 
discussed and the na tu re  of the re la tionsh ip  between speech and 
w rit in g  in  Chinese is taken in to  account. The d iscussion concludes tha t 
change to the existing  w r it in g  systems fo r  v isu a lly  im paired persons is 
essentia l in  o rd e r to p rov ide  fo r  the fu l l  and equal p a rtic ip a tio n  of 
v isua lly  impaired persons in  Chinese society and c u ltu re .
The theore tica l p oss ib ilities  fo r  achievable and w orthw h ile  improvements 
to the systems are assessed. The assessment is set in  a w ider context 
by tak ing  in to  account developments in  o the r societies, notab ly Japan 
and Korea, where the re  are s im ila rities  in  problems associated w ith  
non-a lphabetic  sc r ip ts . Developments in  communications and computer 
technology and th e ir  re la tionsh ip  to v isua lly  im paired users are also 
considered.
3The re su lts  of fie ld  research conducted in  China, Hong Kong, Taiwan 
and B rita in  are used to pu t these assessments in to  perspective . The 
fie ld  research constitu ted  a p ilo t s tudy since no p rev ious such studies 
had been made. I t  was concerned w ith  v isu a lly  im paired users ' 
perceptions of Chinese s c r ip t and Chinese w r it in g  systems fo r  v isu a lly  
im paired persons.
The thesis of th is  work is tha t s ign ifica n t improvements could be 
b ro u g h t about by changing Chinese w r it in g  systems fo r  v isua lly  
im paired persons. Key issues fo r  such improvements are ide n tifie d  and 
a fram ework fo r  change is established. To illu s tra te  the fram ework and 
the issues which m ight arise in  its  implementation 1000 Chinese 
characters have been encoded w ith  Braille symbols b u t no attem pt has 
been made to achieve a comprehensive encoding. This could and should 
be le f t  to bodies in  China, en trus ted  w ith  the deta iled elaboration and 
p rac tica l implementation of the changes.
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6Technical Notes
1.) Chinese Phonetic T ranscrip tion
For the tra n s c r ip tio n  of Chinese names and term s, hanyu p in y in , the 
o ffic ia l phonetic tra n s c r ip tio n  of the People's Republic of China, w ill be 
used in  th is  s tu d y , unless ind ica ted  o therw ise, (see techn ica l notes on 
b ib lio g ra p h y ).
2.) Chinese characters
Chinese characters w ill be used in  the text:
—  when a Chinese word o r name is used in  the text fo r  the f i r s t
time,
—  i f  they are needed fo r  the comprehension o f quoted or 
trans la ted  p a rts .
Chinese characters w ill be used in the b ib liog ra p hy :
—  to re ference Chinese w orks.
Chinese characters w ill be used in  the appendix:
—  fo r  a ll m ateria l which was produced and used in  Chinese.
73.) J ia n tiz i. fa n tiz i and m issing characters.
The Chinese com puter system used fo r  th is  thesis is E.T. 1.60. The 
system o r ig in a lly  p rov ides fa n tiz i b u t is equipped w ith  a separate fo n t 
fo r  j ia n tiz i.  I t  was in tended to w rite  a ll Chinese characters in  th is  
thesis as j ia n tiz i.  Technical problems made i t  necessary to use fa n tiz i 
in  the w r it te n  tex t page 1 to page 248 b u t, j ia n t iz i  could be and are 
used in  the appendix. The j ia n t iz i  p rov ided  by E.T. do not always fu lly  
comply w ith  the regu la tions in  the P.R.C. Furtherm ore  the fo n t fo r  
fa n tiz i and the fo n t fo r  j ia n t iz i d id  not p rov ide  a ll re q u ire d  characters. 
Where characters are missing due to th is  techn ica l problem the position 
is marked w ith  a * followed by  a su p e rsc rip t num ber (fo r example: * 1)* 
The m issing characters are p rov ided  in  h a nd w ritin g  unde r the heading 
"M issing cha rac te rs " in  the appendix, o rdered according to the 
numbers which follow the as te riks .
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Introduction
This s tudy  o rig ina ted  from  ju s t one, ve ry  simple, question. "What 
w r it in g  system fo r  v isua lly  impaired persons is used in  China?" The 
attem pt to answer th is  question led to the d iscove ry  th a t no 
in fo rm ation  was available in  the West on what systems were in  use in  
China and th is  fed the desire to make available to the Western reader 
a comprehensive descrip tio n  of Chinese w r it in g  systems fo r  v isua lly  
im paired persons. W hilst seeking the sources fo r  such a de scrip tion , a 
problem , so fa r  appa ren tly  untouched, began to emerge. In  the attem pt 
to address th is  problem i t  became evident tha t sometimes a sub ject is 
so un ique, a problem so untouched, tha t in  o rd e r to address such a 
sub jec t and discuss such a problem, science has to re tu rn  to its  ve ry  
basis, the desire to lea rn  and observe and the power of reason. This 
s tudy  is  underp inned  by th is  fa c t, especially in  as much as i t  can 
draw v e ry  l i t t le  on p revious works and in  as much as the s tudy  its e lf 
has become p a rt of the developments i t  observes. The problem which 
emerged concerned the re la tionsh ip  between Chinese character s c r ip t 
and c u rre n t ly  used Chinese w rit in g  systems fo r  v isu a lly  impaired 
persons and i t  was to become the centre of th is  thesis.
The purpose of th is  s tudy is the re fo re  to analyse and assess Chinese 
w r it in g  systems fo r  v isua lly  impaired persons. The main task is to 
c la r ify  the re la tionsh ip  between Chinese s c r ip t and Chinese w rit in g  
systems fo r  v isu a lly  im paired persons and to d iscuss the im plications 
of th is  in  o rd e r to overcome an am bigu ity  which has existed and 
remained appa ren tly  unquestioned fo r  more than a c e n tu ry . The s tudy
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attem pts th is  not on ly in  o rd e r to p rov ide  the Western reader w ith  a 
comprehensive overview  of Chinese w r it in g  systems fo r  v isua lly  
im paired users b u t in  o rd e r to s ta rt to elim inate the d iscrim ina tion  
against v isu a lly  im paired persons which re su lts  from  the re la tionsh ip  
between Chinese s c r ip t and c u rre n tly  used Chinese w r it in g  systems fo r 
v isu a lly  im paired persons. The s tudy the re fo re  lays the foundation  fo r 
what should become a con tinu ing  fie ld  of research.
In  the West documents about Chinese w r it in g  systems fo r  v isua lly  
im paired persons are scattered and scarce and w ith  v e ry  few, and 
almost in s ig n if ic a n t, exceptions the sub ject has not been discussed at 
a ll. In  China its e lf documents are usua lly  available at specialised 
schools fo r  v isua lly  im paired persons bu t no comprehensive documented 
d iscussion of the systems was found. A w ide -rang ing  search of 
sources, mainly in  China, enables the s tu d y , however, to review  past 
and contem porary Chinese w rit in g  systems fo r  v isu a lly  impaired 
persons and to place th is  issue in to  a w ide r context of re la ted 
d iscussions.
China has an estimated population of 7.5 m illion v isu a lly  impaired 
persons. More than 80% of them live  in  ru ra l areas and the m a jo rity  
are e ld e rly . Provisions fo r  v isu a lly  im paired persons are available 
mostly in  u rban  areas. About 3% -  10% of v isu a lly  im paired ch ild ren  of 
school age rece ive education of some so rt.
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This s tu d y  begins by  exp la in ing  the fundam entals o f Chinese cha rac te r 
s c r ip t in  genera l and the ch a rac te ris tics  of Chinese cha racters  in
p a r tic u la r . The p o litica l im portance and s e n s it iv ity  of changes of
language, w r it te n  s ty le  and s c r ip t in  China are il lu s tra te d  and
discussed. This is set in  a w ide r context by d iscuss ing  o th e r forms of
communication where Chinese cha rac te r s c r ip t is coded and tran sm itte d .
Follow ing th is , a b r ie f in tro d u c tio n  in to  communication systems fo r  
v isu a lly  im paired persons is g iven . The w r it in g  system fo r  v isu a lly  
im paired persons w ith  which the thesis is p redom inan tly  concerned is 
id e n tifie d  and expla ined. This system is B ra ille  s c r ip t. The s tudy  then 
gives a b r ie f h is to ry  of Chinese w r it in g  systems fo r  v isu a lly  im paired 
persons. Due to re s tr ic t io n s  o f time and a v a ila b ility  o f resources th is  
s tu d y  concentra ted its  search of h is to rica l sources on the Mainland and 
a fu r th e r  search fo r  h is to rica l sources in  Hong Kong and Taiwan is 
proposed. The s tu d y  does p ro v ide  a d esc rip tio n  of the Chinese w r it in g  
systems fo r  v isu a lly  im paired persons which are c u r re n t ly  used in  the 
People's Republic of China, Taiwan and Hong Kong and o f the system 
w hich is suggested fo r  immediate im plem entation in  the People's 
Republic o f China. Questions concern ing Chinese w r it in g  systems fo r  
v is u a lly  im paired persons are placed in  a w ide r context by in tro d u c in g  
systems fo r  v is u a lly  im paired persons from  o th e r coun tries  which 
enable them to communicate in  Chinese cha rac te r s c r ip t.
A fte r th is  in tro d u c tio n  to Chinese s c r ip t and Chinese w r it in g  systems 
fo r  v isu a lly  im paired persons the s tudy  explores the im plications of the
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re la tionsh ip  between them. For th is  the terms e q ua lity , lite ra c y  and 
ill ite ra c y  are de fined. The conclusion of th is  exp lora tion makes i t  
im pera tive  to discuss poss ib ilities  fo r  rep resen ting  Chinese characte r 
s c r ip t w ith  a w r it in g  system fo r  v isu a lly  im paired users. The s tudy 
discusses such options in  o rd e r to establish the po ten tia l fo r  re fo rm .
The s tudy  then presents the resu lts  of fie ld  research undertaken  in  
o rd e r to inves tiga te  the perceptions of Chinese characters and its  
represen ta tions by users of w r it in g  systems fo r  v isua lly  im paired 
persons in  China. This is done in  o rd e r to address the lack of 
available data as well as in  o rde r to test the hypothesis contained in  
the prev ious d iscussion.
The s tudy  concludes w ith  a p rac tica l suggestion to overcome the 
fundam ental problem ra ised d u ring  the preced ing  d iscussion. The 
p ra c tica l suggestion invo lves the encoding of 1000 Chinese characters 
in  B ra ille .
This s tudy hopes to co n tribu te  to e ffo rts  concerned w ith  the abolition  
of problems which are created by the re la tionsh ip  of Chinese character 
s c r ip t and Chinese w r it in g  systems fo r  v isu a lly  im paired persons.
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Chapter 1 Chinese scrip t
In  th is  ch ap te r the fundam entals o f Chinese cha rac te r s c r ip t in  general 
and the ch a ra c te ris tics  of Chinese characters in  specific  are explained. 
A fte r th is  the p o litica l im portance and s e n s it iv ity  o f changes of 
language, w r it te n  s ty le  and s c r ip t in  China are illu s tra te d  and th e ir  
im pact on the su b je c t o f the thesis is d iscussed. F ina lly  th is  is p u t 
in to  a w ide r context by  d iscussing  o th e r form s of tra n sm ittin g  w r it in g  
in  Chinese ch a rac te r s c r ip t.
1.1 Fundamentals of Chinese character script and Chinese characters
Chinese cha rac te r s c r ip t is based on 'Chinese C haracte rs '. Chinese 
characters are w r it te n  o r p r in te d  in  such a way so th a t each takes up 
the same amount of space and an empty space is placed between each 
ch a rac te r. Chinese characters can easily be w r it te n  in  both  v e rtic a l 
and h o rizo n ta l lines . They can also be w rit te n  e ith e r from  le f t to r ig h t  
o r from  r ig h t  to le f t .  Each Chinese cha rac te r has a un ique form  and is , 
w ith  v e ry  few exceptions, pronounced as one sy llab le . A Chinese 
cha rac te r rep resen ts  the smallest in d iv id u a lly  m eaningfu l l in g u is t ic  u n it 
in  Chinese, the morpheme. In  N orthern  Chinese there  are 413 d if fe re n t 
sy llab les pronounced in  4 d if fe re n t tones. Syllables can, however, also 
appear w itho u t a d is tin g u is h in g  tone. In  a s tandard  handbook on China 
i t  is quoted th a t 1338 phonetic  u n its  (sy llab le  and tone) are ac tua lly  
used (L a d s t£ tte r, 1974: 1274). The num ber of d if fe re n t characters  used 
in  a tex t depends on the na tu re  of the tex t and the time when i t  was 
w r it te n . Taking modern Chinese, fo r  example, a to ta l of few er than 
10,000 d if fe re n t Chinese characters  seem to be in  re g u la r use.
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C onsidering the whole o f Chinese w rit te n  w orks, i t  is estimated tha t 
the re  are between 50,000 and 60,000 characters and in c lu d in g  va ria tions  
o f these even up to 74,000 Chinese Characters (Huang, 1989: 51) A
cha rac te r may be polysemous and may have more than one 
p ronu n c ia tio n . Given the num ber o f Chinese characters  and the number 
of phonetic  u n its  i t  is c lear th a t many characters  must share the same 
p ro nunc ia tio n .
Chinese ch a rac te r s c r ip t is not d ire c tly  re la ted  to the phonology of
Chinese and fo r  th is  reason not d ire c t ly  re la ted  to h is to rica l 
developments of sounds o r d ia lects . U nder these circum stances Chinese 
cha rac te r s c r ip t remained fundam enta lly  unchanged ove r several 
thousand years. O ther c o n tr ib u tin g  fac to rs  were the changes in  
ca llig ra p h y  w hich were perhaps mainly due to a change in  w r it in g  
m ateria ls and o f course the changes in  w r it te n  s ty les . DeFrancis 
concludes:
In  the th ree  m illennia and more from  Shang to Qing the changes
in  w r it in g  were la rg e ly  lim ited  to changes in  the form  of the
characters  w itho u t a ffe c tin g  the basic na tu re  o f the w r it in g  
system its e lf .  (DeFrancis, 1984: 240)
Classical Chinese is a s ty le  o f w r it in g  in  which i t  is genera lly  believed
tha t each Chinese ch a rac te r is understood on its  own. The tu rn  o f the
ce n tu ry  b ro u g h t about a dram atic change in  Chinese w r it in g , the
in tro d u c tio n  of modern Chinese w r it in g . Modern Chinese w r it in g  is
marked by  the fa c t th a t i t  rep resen ts  words w hich o ften  consist o f
more than one cha rac te r. This change has, however, not a lte red  the
s c r ip t, where a space is s t i l l  placed between each cha rac te r. This
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means th a t a lthough combinations of characters are to be understood 
as words the s c r ip t g ives no specific  ind ica tion  of th is .
The view of Chinese characters held by the general pub lic  and most 
scholars is a view only concerned w ith  the v isua l appearance of the 
characte r, basica lly a combination of s trokes. A lthough no s tudy 
p rov ides conclusive evidence of th is , there  appears to be a general 
be lie f tha t th is  v isua l appearance is ind ispensable. The v isua l 
appearance of a Chinese character w ill hence forth  be re fe rre d  to as 
the Corpus o f the cha racte r. Since to v isu a lly  im paired persons the in k  
on the paper has no, o r v e ry  l i t t le ,  meaning, a w ide r view has to be 
applied in  o rd e r to understand  the na ture  of Chinese characters. I t  is 
indeed essentia l to apply such a w ider view in  o rd e r to be able to 
discuss com prehensively the issue of Chinese characters  re la tin g  to 
Chinese w rit in g  systems fo r  v isua lly  im paired persons. This w ider view 
considers not on ly the in k  on the paper, b u t e v e ry th in g  which re lates 
to the characters . This includes codes fo r  Chinese characters such as 
the ASCII code fo r  com puters, general knowledge about characters and 
so fo r th . While the v isua l appearance of the cha rac te r w ill be re fe rre d  
to as the Corpus, these o the r aspects o f the Chinese character w ill be 
re fe rre d  to as the Geist of the character. Geist is a German 
ph ilosophica l term  which can be used to re fe r  to the opposite of 
material be ing.
In  the fo llow ing , f i r s t ly  the Corpus of the Chinese characters w ill be 
investiga ted  and then, secondly, the Geist of the characters .
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The Corpus o f the Chinese character is h ig h ly  complex. Chinese 
characters are not p ic tographs in  the sense th a t th e ir  meaning is 
apparent to everybody at a glance. Characters have long been 
d is tingu ished  according to certa in  ch a rac te ris tics , tak ing  in to  account 
th a t characters are o ften  complex log ica l arrangem ents of symbols. 
According to a c u rre n t encyclopedia Cihai M M )  the characters have 
been d iv ided  in to  the fo llow ing six groups l iu  shu  C/\ §  ) since the 
Zhou-Dynasty OK f t  approx. 1122 -  255 B.C.). (Cihai, 1979: 783)
1.) Im ita tive  Symbols o r Images, x iangx ing  ( M M ) *  Characters 
which are s ty led  upon images of rea l ob jects and can 
usua lly  be tracked  down to th e ir  phys ica l o r ig in .
2.) In d ica tive  Symbols, zh ish i QU If! ); Characters which
suggest th e ir  meaning often by rep resen ta tion  of ideas.
3.) Logical combinations, h u iy i H  ): Characters which
consist of d if fe re n t p a rts  w ith  the meaning of each p a rt
co n tr ib u tin g  to the meaning of the cha racte r as a whole.
4.) M eaning-enlargem ents, zhuanzhu  ($$ $£ ): Characters which
th ro u g h  s lig h t changes to th e ir  o rig in a l shape o r
combination communicate a fu r th e r  meaning.
5.) Phonetic compounds, xingsheng Q& ): Characters which 
consist of a combination of an element which ind icates the
meaning and an element which represents  the
p ronunc ia tion ,
6.) Borrowed characters, j ia j ie  (fit #  ): Existing  characters
which are used to represen t o the r ideas as well.
Use of the above mentioned groups fo r  the d is tin c tio n  of characters is
not u n ive rsa lly  agreed upon. The Cihai, fo r  example, states tha t
zhuanzhu  and j ia j ie  are today not used to d is tin g u ish  between
characters (C ihai, 1979: 783) and some authors do not use them (Wu,
1988: 15). O ther au tho rs  like  Wippermann re fe r r in g  to K ra tochv il s t i l l
use a ll six groups presum ably because they were la id  out in  the
Shuowen Jiez i Q$,3cM  )» the f i r s t  known standard w ork on Chinese
etym ology. (Wippermann, 1985: 1)
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One o f the few c lea rly  noticeable changes to the Corpus  o f the 
characte rs  ove r the ce n tu rie s , however, was the use o f severa l sty les 
in  w hich the characte rs  were w r it te n . This can to a ce rta in  exten t be 
a ttr ib u te d  to developments in  w r it in g  m ateria ls. Generally e ig h t sty les 
are mentioned in  the fo llow ing  chrono log ica l o rd e r (Wu, 1988: 31).
-  S ty le  o f characte rs  used on shells and bones -  in s c r ip tio n s  
jiaw en  (tp X  ),
-  S tyle  o f characters  used on bronze vessels and ob jec ts  in
the Zhou-Dynasty jin w e n  ( & ' % ) ,
Great Seal s ty le  dazhuan  C*C £& )»
Small Seal s ty le  xiaozhuan  (/> ),
O ffic ia l s ty le  lis h u  ($& ^  ),
-  Grass s ty le  caoshu (M H  ),
-  Regular s ty le  ka ishu  ($§ ),
Running s ty le  x ingshu  ( f t  S  )•
There are many va ria tio n s  o f the above-m entioned sty les and o f course
a few more s ty les  w hich some au thors  consider w o rth  m entioning in  a
genera l ove rv iew , b u t the re  is no need to go in to  de ta il about these
here, since i t  is v e ry  u n lik e ly  th a t the d if fe re n t w r it in g  s ty les w ill
have any im portance when d iscussing w r it in g  systems fo r  v isua lly
im paired persons. The d if fe re n t w r it in g  s ty les a lte red  the actua l forms
of some characters  and th is  a t times also a ffec ted  the num ber of
strokes they  consisted o f. In  th is  respect the re d uc tio n  in  the number
of s trokes o f some 2000 characters  in  the m iddle of th is  ce n tu ry ,
known as j ia n tiz ih u a  (fl§ ^  -ft ), can be viewed as the most recent
change in  the s ty le  o f w r it in g  a Chinese cha rac te r.
The lexica l o rd e r o f the Chinese cha racters , when not lis ted  accord ing 
to th e ir  p ro nu n c ia tio n , can be achieved th ro u g h  coun ting  the num ber 
o f s trokes they consist o f and s tanda rd iz ing  ce rta in  s trokes or
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combinations of s trokes of the characters . For example, in  many modern 
s tandard  d ic tiona ries  characters  are re la ted  to one o f 214 d if fe re n t 
basic combinations o f s trokes , which w ill be re fe rre d  to as g raph ic  
components, bushou  t=f ). The g raph ic  components a^e ordered
accord ing  to the num ber of s trokes they consist o f and the characters 
un de r th e ir  spec ific  lis t in g  are p u t in to  o rd e r accord ing  to the num ber 
of the rem ain ing s trokes in  the cha rac te r. The num ber of s trokes a 
cha rac te r consists o f and the g raph ic  component unde r which a 
cha rac te r is o rdered  are th e re fo re  im po rtan t fea tu res o f a cha rac te r.
There is a v e ry  c lear ind ica tion  of the changes in  ca llig ra p h y  and 
changes in  w r it in g  s ty les th ro u g h  archaeological fin d s  and ancient 
m anuscrip ts , b u t the re  is on ly  lim ited  in fo rm ation  about changes in  the 
p ronunc ia tion  of the cha rac te rs . Such in fo rm ation  can fo r  example come 
from  d ic tion a ries  fo r  p o e try . However, the p ronunc ia tion  of the 
cha rac te r was always an im portan t and, in  some respects, essentia l p a rt 
of the ch a rac te r. This is most obvious in  p o e try , so n g w ritin g , and in  
the use o f spe c ifica lly  c ry p tic  w r it in g . Some g raph ic  components can 
even be bearers of a specific  p ronunc ia tion  which can be an essentia l 
p a rt o f the v isua l image of the charac te r. I t  is in  th is  respect, tha t 
the p ro nunc ia tion  of the cha racte r can be considered both  p a rt of the 
Corpus and of the Geist o f the cha rac te r. For the no ta tion  of the 
p ronunc ia tion  of characters several systems like  z h iy in  (H i=f ) and 
fanq ie  ) have been devised, the most re ce n tly  in troduced  of
which is hanyu p in y in  ($| §g ^  ),
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While the above-m entioned fea tu res comprise p a rts  o f the Corpus o f a 
Chinese ch a rac te r, the fo llow ing  fea tu res w ill be re fe rre d  to as the 
Geist o f a Chinese ch a rac te r. The Geist o f a Chinese cha rac te r is what 
g ives i t  its  un ique position  amongst the w r it in g  systems of the w orld . 
While the symbol in  an a lphabet in  general on ly  bears p ronunc ia tion  
the Chinese cha rac te r bears p ronunc ia tio n , meaning and an almost 
in f in ite  body of fea tu res of Geist.
One key p a rt of the  Geist o f Chinese characters is th e ir  p ro nun c ia tio n . 
The p ro nu n c ia tio n  o f a cha rac te r is not necessarily  la id  down as a p a rt 
o f its  Corpus b u t ra th e r  has to be learned in d iv id u a lly . I t  is ju s t 
because the p ronunc ia tion  is not necessarily  p a rt of the Corpus th a t i t  
is possible to employ the same w r it in g  system fo r  so many and so v e ry  
d if fe re n t Chinese d ia lec ts . A nother p a rt o f the Geist o f a Chinese
cha rac te r is its  use in  combination w ith  o the r cha racters  in  w o rd -like  
com binations. These combinations w ill hence fo rth  be re fe rre d  to as 
lexica l compounds. To g ive  an example: the Chinese cha rac te r fo r  car,
che ($. ) combined w ith  the Chinese cha rac te r fo r  f i r e ,  huo  ) in  the
o rd e r huoche (ik. ^  ) in  modern Chinese stands fo r  "ra ilw ay  tra in " .  
Just as common as the lexical compounds is the use of Chinese
characters in  com bination w ith  a la rg e r num ber of o th e r cha rac te rs , as 
in  idioms o r in  lines o f poems, songs, o r well known ph ilosoph ica l and 
p o litica l phrases. These w ill hence forth  be re fe rre d  to as lexical 
phrases. A d if fe re n t p a rt of the Geist is the whole complex of 
s tru c tu re s  w hich have been added to the cha racters  ra th e r  a r t if ic ia l ly .  
Whether i t  is the numbers g iven to in d iv id u a l characters in  the
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Mathews' Chinese English D ictionary o r the ASCII coding of Chinese 
characters fo r  use on com puters, these added s tru c tu re s  form  an 
im portan t p a rt o f what can be known about an in d iv id u a l cha rac te r. In  
the fie ld  of com puter technology fo r  example the need fo r  com puter 
in p u t fo r  Chinese characters has created a whole new w orld  of 
d if fe re n t complex coding systems. These in p u t codes cons titu te  the 
most recen tly  added p a rt of the Geist of a cha rac te r. With these added 
s tru c tu re s , there  are many more components of the Geist of a character 
than there  are components of the Corpus. A Chinese w r it in g  system fo r  
v isu a lly  im paired persons which represen ts in d iv id u a l Chinese 
characters would also be an added s tru c tu re , a new component of the 
Geist o f the character.
In  th is  w ork a Chinese character is considered to be the sum to ta l of 
its  components, the sum to ta l of its  Corpus and its  Geist. The 
assumption is th a t nobody is usua lly  aware of a ll connotations and 
components of a cha racter. What th is  means in  p a rtic u la r is , th a t the 
v isua l appearance, o r Corpus, of a character -  a lthough h e lp fu l and 
norm ally p a rt of one's knowledge of the characte r -  is not 
ind ispensable.
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1.2____The political importance and sensitivity of changes in  language. 
______ w ritten  style and script in  China during this century
Throughou t th is  ce n tu ry  China has experienced m ajor changes in  
language, w r it te n  s ty le  and s c r ip t. The debate about these changes is 
s t i l l  not o ve r. The fo llow ing  w ill ou tline  what these changes were, 
w hich m ajor argum ents were b ro u g h t fo rw a rd  to sup po rt d if fe re n t 
v iew po in ts  and how v e ry  p o lit ic a lly  im po rtan t and sensitive  th is  
sub jec t was and s t i l l  is in  Chinese socie ty.
The lite ra ry  re vo lu tio n  at the beg inn ing  of th is  c e n tu ry  consisted of 
the change from  classical Chinese w r it in g , wenyan &  I f  ), to modern 
Chinese w r it in g , baihua  fgj ). Education and p ro fess iona l w ork in
im peria l China placed s trong  emphasis on knowledge of lite ra tu re  and a 
pe rson ’s l ite ra ry  s k ills . Examinations fo r  pu b lic  o ffice  were e n tire ly  
based on such know ledge. The s ty le  of w r it in g  used was chosen from  
ancient classical w orks and v e ry  s tr ic t ly  s tandard ized  accord ing  to 
tra d it io n . For th is  reason i t  is understandable  th a t l ite ra tu re  was a 
m ajor focus in  the re v o lu tio n a ry  e ffo r t fo r  change at the tu rn  o f th is  
c e n tu ry . This change may be deemed one of the most im po rtan t ones in  
Chinese w r it te n  s ty le  in  recen t h is to ry . I t  the re fo re  has to be examined 
more closely at the beg inn ing  o f th is  s tu d y .
Wenyan, u sua lly  called classical Chinese, can be described as an:
a b s tra c t system of communication fo r  the u p p e r class, which in  
spoken o r read aloud form  would not be com prehensible and 
which would not re fle c t d ia lect o r p ro nu nc ia tio n  o f the m a jo rity  
of people. (M artin , 1982: 82)
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The on ly exeptions to th is  are a few w orks which were w ritte n  w ith  
s trong  ve rnacu la r in fluence . Baihua on the o th e r hand is re fe rre d  to 
as a:
simple and d ire c t language [w r it in g ], in sp ire d  by the spoken
language, which does not use classical cliches and a llusions.
(Gernet, 1988: 544)
In  con tras t to what is understood by most to be the s tro n g ly  
monosyllabic wenyan , spoken Chinese and baihua are considered to 
consist mainly of words made up of two o r more morphemes. At the end 
o f the las t ce n tu ry  many Chinese in te llec tua ls  blamed the use of 
wenyan and the emphasis on knowledge of lite ra tu re  as being two of 
the main reasons fo r the backwardness of th e ir  co u n try , which had 
been c ru e lly  d isp layed to them as fo r  example d u rin g  the B ritis h  Opium 
War (1839-42) and o the r inc idents  of Western in te rve n tio n  in  the 
n ine teenth  c e n tu ry . In  th e ir  opinion i t  was not on ly necessary to 
change form  and vocabu la ry  bu t also to develop a completely new 
theo ry  of l ite ra tu re  and b r in g  about a change in  the a ttitu des  of the 
l ite ra t i.  One of th e ir  main in te lle c tua l leaders Hu Shi (&§ $§ 1891-1962)
demanded tha t the new lite ra t i:
(1) Avoid the use of classical a llus ions;
(2) Discard stale, tim e-w orn lite ra ry  phrases;
(3) D iscard the pa ra lle l cons truc tion  of sentences;
(4) Do not avoid using ve rnacu la r words and speech;
(5) Follow lite ra ry  grammar;
(The above are suggestions fo r a re vo lu tio n  in  l ite ra ry  form  and 
s ty le .)
(6) Do not w rite  th a t you are sick o r sad when you do not feel 
s ick o r sad;
(7) Do not im itate  the w ritin g s  of the ancients; what you w rite  
should re fle c t yo u r own p e rsona lity ;
(8) What you w rite  should have meaning o r rea l substance.
(The above are suggestions fo r  a re vo lu tio n  in  content.)
(Chow, 1960: 274)
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Some in te lle c tu a ls , lik e  Qian Xuantong  (i$ &  |U ), even went so fa r  as to 
demand the abo lition  o f Chinese as such and the in tro d u c tio n  of 
Esperanto as the standard  language and w r it in g  (DeFrancis, 1984: 243). 
This o f course d id  not happen, b u t an enormous change was 
neverthe less u n de r way. A fte r the o r ig in a l demands had been made i t  
was the May F ou rth  Movement of 1919 w hich co n tr ib u te d  dec is ive ly  to 
th is  change and as ea rly  as 1920 the M in is try  fo r  Education adopted 
baihua  as the new standard  form  of w r it in g . However, i t  was to be 
decades before  the in te lle c tu a ls , in c lu d in g  those who most v ig o ro u s ly  
demanded the use of baihua , would get used to i t  (Heraldova, 1974: 
1288). I t  was not u n t i l  the communists could enforce th e ir  s t r ic t  po licy  
on language, w r it te n  s ty le  and s c r ip t th a t a c lear and simple Chinese 
w r it in g  evo lved. This was needed and used fo r  propaganda fo r  the 
masses as demanded by Mao Zedong (3§ HI ^  1893-1976) in  Yan'an
($E )• In  o rd e r to illu s tra te  the im portance th a t was g iven  to th is
su b jec t i t  should be poin ted ou t, fo r  example, th a t several of the key 
speeches g iven  by  Mao Zedong in  Yan !an , such as "On the new 
dem ocracy" in  1940 (Mao, 1968: 623-669) and a t a conference on a r t and 
l ite ra tu re  d u r in g  a c ru c ia l stage in  the Anti-Japanese and C iv il War in  
1942 (Mao, 1968: 804-835), h ig h lig h te d  the im portance of a lite ra tu re  
w r it te n  in  the language o f the masses as a weapon in  the s tru g g le  fo r  
v ic to ry . With such a po licy  a simple and ra th e r  un ifo rm  language and 
w r it in g  was fo rced  onto the in te lle c tu a ls  too.
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In  conclusion, considering  the great im portance o f such a step, the 
change from  the use of wenyan to baihua in  lite ra tu re  was made 
com parative ly q u ic k ly . I t  meant tha t Chinese w r it in g  could now be 
understood when read aloud. To learn  to read, w rite  and unders tand , i t  
would now be s u ffic ie n t to memorize the Chinese cha racte r s c r ip t 
ra th e r  than also having to learn many of the ancient texts . With the 
use of baihuat o rd in a ry  education could be made more easily accessible 
to more of the popula tion. This was an achievement believed to be to 
the advantage of the vast m a jo rity  of Chinese. On the o the r hand, even 
today, a llusions to classical texts o r obscure re ferences are s t i l l  
considered to be p roo f of h igh  in te lle c tua l capacity by some w rite rs . 
Since baihua was in troduced  there has almost always been a trend  
amongst ce rta in  groups to re tu rn  to more complicated forms of w r it in g . 
Furtherm ore  the w r it in g  used in  some complicated tex ts , as fo r  example 
in  ce rta in  sc ie n tif ic  texts o r p o e try , cannot be described as baihua . In  
such cases modern Chinese ju s t like  classical Chinese loses the above 
mentioned p a rtic u la r q u a lity  of being comprehensible when read aloud.
Those who argued against the abolition  of the use of wenyan as the 
standard of w r it in g  feared a loss of c u ltu ra l he ritage , the loss of 
lite ra ry  theo ry  and the loss of the old w orld o rd e r, and i t  was exactly 
these aims which the re fo rm ers had in  m ind. The new lite ra tu re  was to 
become a vehicle  fo r  a new Chinese world o rd e r, and as such i t  was of 
course a p o litica l top ic . At the tu rn  of the ce n tu ry , a c ruc ia l time in  
Chinese h is to ry , i t  was one of the f i r s t  issues over which conservative  
and p rogress ive  forces clashed. The debate about re fo rm  of lite ra tu re
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d iv id e d  p o litic a l fac tions and soon was to be fo u g h t ove r w ith  more 
than w ords. Only a few decades la te r , a fte r  the f i r s t  m ajor b a ttle  over 
re fo rm  had been fo u g h t and won by the re fo rm e rs , would i t  become 
v ita l fo r  the communist rebels in  the 1930s and 1940s to f in d  a 
language w hich the peasants could unde rs tand  and to base th e ir  
w r it in g , th e ir  lite ra tu re , th e ir  p o litica l d iscussion and th e ir  propaganda 
e n tire ly  on th is  language. Once again l i te ra ry  re fo rm  was believed to 
be of m ajor im portance fo r  social change and in  th is  case even fo r  the 
in d iv id u a l s u rv iv a l o f eve ry  communist in  the s tru g g le  aga inst the 
Japanese and the N ationa lis ts .
D uring  th is  c e n tu ry  th ree  o the r issues o f re fo rm  of language, w ritte n  
s ty le  and s c r ip t ,  a p a rt from  the abo lition  o f wenyan were discussed. 
F irs t ly ,  the need fo r  one specific  nationa l language w ith  a un ifo rm  
p ronu nc ia tion  s tanda rd . Secondly, a phonetic  a lphabet to document th is  
p ronun c ia tion  s tandard . T h ird ly , the re  was the demand fo r  chang ing or 
abandoning the Chinese charac te r s c r ip t.
The f i r s t  issue was the in tro d u c tio n  of a na tiona l s tandard  language. 
China is  a m u lti-n a tio n a l co u n try  w ith  about f i f t y - s ix  e thn ic  groups of 
which f i f t y - th re e  have th e ir  own language, e ighteen th e ir  own w r it in g  
and eleven th e ir  own s c r ip t. Yet the language of the la rg e s t g roup , the 
Han ($| ), alone is d iv ide d  in to  about e igh t d if fe re n t m ajor d ia lects . A 
ru d im e n ta ry  na tiona l language s tandard  called guanhua  (H’ g§ ) a lready 
existed in  im peria l China b u t was not used n a tiona lly . Ramsey sta tes:
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... M andarin [guanhua ] ,  which was based on the educated speech 
o f the Peking cap ita l, was by no means the standard  language in  
la te  im peria l times. (Ramsey, 1987: 5)
Guanhua was the language based on the educated speech of im peria l
B e ijin g . In  th is  c e n tu ry 's  d iscussion some in te lle c tu a ls  like  Lu Xun
( #  fH 1881-1936) and Mao Dun &  JH 1896-1981) opposed the need fo r
a sing le na tiona l language s tandard . They demanded equal recogn ition
of a ll d ia lects (Ramsey, 1987: 14) b u t they  never formed a s trong
opposition  to those demanding a un ifo rm  nationa l s tandard  language.
The need fo r  a standard  language in  a modern u n ifie d  China was
w ide ly accepted across the p o litica l spectrum . However, the name and
purpose o f such a language standard  became a co n tro ve rs ia l issue
between the N ationalists guom indang  (HI ^  M  ) and the Communists
gongchandang  In  the 1930s, Qu Qiubai (|ft ^  1899-1935),
one o f the m ajor fig u re s  in  the debate about language, w r it te n  s ty le
and s c r ip t, po in ted ou t, fo r  example, what he saw as the d iffe rence
between the bourgeois "na tiona l language", guoyu  (HI 1§ ), which was
in troduced  by  the guom indang  and the "common speech", putonghua
(@ ®§ )» w hich was supposedly fo r  the people. The basis of the two
however was essentia lly  the same. (P ickow icz, 1981: 158)
The second issue was the rep resen ta tion  o f p ronu n c ia tio n . The question 
of rep resen ta tion  o f the p ronunc ia tion  o f a cha rac te r was not a new 
one. The fac t th a t the re  was no fixed d ire c t re la tio n sh ip  of characters 
w ith  sounds had always caused ce rta in  problems especia lly w ith  rega rd  
to how to hand down p o e try  and in  the com pilation of d ic tiona ries . To 
solve th is  problem ce rta in  characters were chosen and standard ized to
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re p re se n t ce rta in  sounds (z h iy in ), and la te r to re p re se n t the in it ia l 
and fin a l sounds (fanq ie ). Examples of the use o f fanq ie  can be found 
from  as ea rly  as the tfan-D ynasty C$| 204 B.C. -  220 A.D.) These
standard ized cha racte rs  were also used fo r  the tra n s c r ip t io n  of fo re ig n  
words and names. Between the 1920s and 1940s the re  were several 
a ttem pts to in tro du ce  d if fe re n t phonetic tra n s c r ip t io n s  in c lu d in g  zh uy in  
zimu (&  W ^  ©  ) > gwoyeu ro m a tz y tf (©  §§ ]§i ^  ) and la tin xua  sin
w enzf Gf£ T  $T ~$C ^  ) (M ilsk i, 1974 a: 68). Zhuyin  zimu was an 
a lphabet w ith  le tte rs  o f Chinese o r ig in . Gwoyeu ro m a tz y tf and la tinxua  
sin w enzf used instead le tte rs  of the La tin  a lphabet. Of course th is  
s itua tion  ra ised  questions of national p rid e  and d ig n ity  and w hether to 
bow to systems created by the nations w hich had degraded China so 
much in  the p reced ing  decades.
The th ird  issue was w hether o r not to change o r even to abandon
Chinese cha rac te r s c r ip t. The need to implement a phonetic  a lphabet is
not u ltim a te ly  id e n tica l w ith  the attem pt to abolish cha rac te rs . However,
the question  o f us ing  a la tin ised  ve rs ion  o f a phonetic  a lphabet to
replace the cha racte rs  was not in it ia l ly  b u t ce rta in ly  v e ry  s ig n ific a n tly
ra ised by Mao Zedong h im self:
We believe La tin iza tion  is a good in s tru m e n t w ith  which to 
overcome ill i te ra c y . Chinese characters are so d if f ic u lt  to learn  
th a t even the best system of ru d im e n ta ry  cha rac te rs , o r 
s im p lified  teach ing , does not equip the people w ith  a re a lly  
e ffic ie n t and r ic h  vocabu la ry . Sooner o r la te r, we be lieve, we w ill 
have to abandon the Chinese characters  a lto ge th e r i f  we are to 
create a new social c u ltu re  in  which the masses fu l ly  p a rtic ip a te . 
We are now w ide ly using  La tin iza tio n , and i f  we stay here fo r  
th ree  more years the problem of i ll i te ra c y  w ill have been la rg e ly  
overcome....
Mao Zedong, Yan'an, 25th September 1939 (Snow, 1984: 485-486)
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The cha racte rs , however, have not been abolished nor has ill ite ra c y  
been fu lly  overcome, yet the phonetic isation  of Chinese s c r ip t and the 
question of w hether o r not the characters should be abolished have 
become the most con trove rs ia l of a ll lin g u is t ic  argum ents in  th is  fie ld  
of s tud ies. Many lin g u is t ic  works attem pt to suppo rt e ithe r one o r the 
o the r v iew po in t. Two eminent Western experts may be quoted a lthough 
the debate has been ju s t as fie rce  or even fie rc e r  amongst Chinese 
scholars.
And who w ill seriously propose tha t the Chinese should 
undertake  to trans la te  in to  colloquia l (and which colloquial?) — a 
tra n s la tio n , moreover, tha t would be e n tire ly  im practicab le  —  his 
lite ra tu re , which is one of the most volum inous in  the world? 
Secondly, th is  marvellous tie  between a ll the parts  of the great 
co u n try  which is formed by its  l ite ra ry  language, its  w ritte n  
Esperanto, would have to be broken . ... As i t  is now, the Chinese 
possess a medium so ingenious, so supple, tha t the p reserva tion  
of the p o litica l u n ity  o f China th ro u gh  the ages can be ascribed 
to a la rge  extent to its  u n ify in g  fo rce .
I f  China does not abandon its  pecu lia r s c r ip t in  fa vo u r of ou r
a lphabetic w r it in g , th is  is not due to any s tup id  or obdurate
conservatism . The Chinese s c r ip t is so w onde rfu lly  well adapted 
to the lin g u is t ic  conditions of China th a t i t  is ind ispensable; the 
day the Chinese d iscard  i t  they w ill su rre n d e r the ve ry  
foundation  of th e ir  c u ltu re . (K arlg ren , 1923: 40-41)
K a rlg ren 's  e lit is t defense not only of characters , b u t of the
classical s ty le  as well, has the musty odor o f defense of Latin  
against such a break w ith  the European c u ltu ra l past...
(DeFrancis, 1984: 199)
The argum ent in  fa vo u r of the abolition  of Chinese character s c r ip t
was, and s t i l l  is , based mainly on the assumption th a t Chinese
character s c r ip t may be the m ajor cause of China's backwardness and
the c o u n try 's  w idespread ill ite ra c y . The argum ent in  fa vo u r o f Chinese
character s c r ip t was and is based mainly on the assumption th a t a
specific  Chinese cu ltu re  essentia lly  re lies on the existence of Chinese
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cha rac te r s c r ip t. I t  is fu rth e rm o re  believed by many th a t Chinese 
cha rac te r s c r ip t is essentia l to the u n ity  o f China.
Irre s p e c tiv e  of w he ther a change would be advisab le  o r no t, the re  is 
o f course the add itiona l question of w hether o r not such a change 
would be a t a ll possib le . A fre q u e n tly  quoted Chinese tex t seems to 
p rove  th a t th is  would not be the case due to the many homophones in  
Chinese language:
e  m f t  ±  m Si , m m  h# m m m m m .+  w ,m +  m
i $  - R i t i  . f t & J i  +  i i
(Renmin Ribao 1.11.1990)
I t  is  pronounced as fo llow s:
Shi sh i sh i sh i sh i sh i, shi sh i, shi sh i sh i sh i. Shi sh i shi shi
sh i sh i sh i. Shi sh i, sh i sh i sh i sh i sh i. Shi sh i sh i sh i, sh i shi
sh i, sh i sh i sh i shi sh i. Shi sh i shi sh i sh i sh i, sh i sh i sh i, shi 
shi sh i, sh i sh i sh i sh i shi sh i, shi sh i sh i, shi sh i shi sh i shi
shi shi sh i. Shi sh i, sh i sh i shi shi sh i, shi sh i shi sh i sh i, shi
shi sh i sh i.
And i t  trans la tes  as fo llow s:
The 'stone house p o e t1 Shi Shi was fond o f lions , and he swore 
he would eat ten lions. Mr Shi o ften  went to the m arket to look
fo r  lio ns . At ten o 'c lock i t  happened th a t ten lions came to
m arket. When Mr Shi saw the ten lions he s tuck  to h is word and 
caused the ten lions to depa rt from  th is  w o rld . Mr Shi took these 
ten lion  corpses and went to the stone house. The stone house 
was wet, so Mr Shi had his se rvan t wipe the stone house. Only 
when the house had been wiped d id  Mr Shi t r y  to eat these ten 
lion  corpses. Only as he was eating d id  he rea lise th a t these lion  
corpses re a lly  were ten stone lion  corpses. And now dear reader 
please t r y  to expla in th is  s to ry .
Even sup po rte rs  o f phone tic isa tion  of the Chinese s c r ip t adm it th a t:
In  the case o f such unspeakable Chinese the Chinese characters 
are indeed ind ispensab le . Only i f  w r it te n  Chinese re a lly  conforms 
to the d e fin it io n  of spoken Chinese w r it te n  in  characters  is i t  
possible fo r  the characters  to be replaced by  a lphabetic  w r it in g . 
(DeFrancis, 1984: 195)
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But, th ey  a rgue , such conformism could be achieved and the bene fits
would be enormous. On the question of w he the r to use Chinese
cha rac te r s c r ip t o r no t, emotions and argum ents are numerous and 
com pelling.
A nother approach to lessen the problems w ith  Chinese cha rac te r s c r ip t 
was the a ttem pt to s im p lify  i t .  Such suggestions had a lready been made 
in  the Qing D ynasty (^f f t  1644-1911) and also u n de r the N ationa list 
(guom indang ) governm ent. But the re  were no s ig n ific a n t moves towards 
s im p lifica tion  before  the Communists took power (M artin , 1982: 89).
13  The th ree  main aspects o f p lann ing  w ith  re g a rd  to language._____
______ w r it te n  s ty le  and s c r ip t in  the People's R epublic o f China
In  the f i r s t  h a lf of th is  c e n tu ry  s tr in g e n t po licy  concern ing  language,
w rit te n  s ty le  and s c r ip t was impossible due to the tum u ltuous national
s itu a tion . A fte r  the foundation  of the People's Republic of China,
however, p lann ing  in  a ll the above mentioned aspects was placed on a
national scale w ith  a h igh  p r io r ity .  In tro d u c in g  measures th a t would
reduce the v e ry  h igh  ra te  of ill ite ra c y  and enable b e tte r  and q u icke r
education fo r  the m a jo rity  became a m ajor p o litica l task in  the 1950s,
Zhou Enla i (jl§ HI 1898-1976) in  1958 summed up the tasks of
p lann ing  measures in  the People's Republic o f China as fo llow s:
C u rre n t tasks of re fo rm ing  the Chinese w rit te n  language invo lve  
the s im p lifica tion  o f the Chinese (han) cha racte rs , popu la risa tion  
o f the common speech (pu tung  hua) and the d raw ing  up and 
p u ttin g  in to  p rac tice  of the Scheme fo r  a Chinese Phonetic 
A lphabet.
(Zhou, 1958: 7)
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He demanded re fo rm  of language, w r it te n  s ty le  and s c r ip t.
S im p lifica tion  o f Chinese ch a rac te r s c r ip t meant the abo lition  o f those
Chinese characte rs  w hich were hard  to w r ite , hard  to recognize and
hard  to memorize (M artin , 1982: 270). An a ttem pt was made to reduce,
th e re fo re , the num bers of s trokes used in  a Chinese cha rac te r,
tra n s fo rm ing  old and long Chinese cha rac te rs , fa n tiz i (§& ), in to
new and sh o rt Chinese cha racte rs , j ia n t iz i  (f$f ^  ). A d d itio n a lly , there
was the aim of re duc ing  the ove ra ll num ber o f ex is ting  cha racte rs .
Regarding the s im p lifica tion  o f characters i t  is now ev iden t tha t
s u ffic ie n t research  had not been ca rried  out when the new characters
were f i r s t  in tro du ce d  (Ramsey, 1987: 151). I t  can be argued tha t
p a r t ic u la r ly  w ith  re g a rd  to th is  question  i t  m igh t have been p o litica l
in fluence  w hich decided the argum ent ra th e r  than lin g u is t ic
cons idera tions. Wu Yuzhang ( ^  5E ^  1878-1966) is quoted as saying :
In  the year before  las t Chairman Mao to ld  me th a t we should 
proceed w ith  the s im p lifica tion  o f the Chinese characters  in  the 
f i r s t  place, since language re fo rm  w ork should not depa rt from 
re a lity . (M ilsky , 1973: 111)
I t  is not c lear what m otivated the p o litica l p ressu re  on th is  p a rtic u la r
p a rt of s c r ip t re fo rm , and even today i t  is d o u b tfu l w he ther the
measure has been a success as regards  the question  o f im prov ing
lite ra c y  and education. Yet i t  is c lear th a t i t  created enormous
expend itu re , fo r  example in  p r in t in g  houses, and fo r  some years
confusion w ith  'w ild  s im p lifica tio n '. Wild s im p lifica tion  is the use of
unau thorized  s im p lified  cha rac te rs , a phenomenon which s t i l l  is not
uncommon.
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The basis chosen fo r  the common speech (pu tonghua ) was the popu la r 
language based on the B e ijing  p ronunc ia tion  and the grammar o f the 
n o rth e rn  d ia lec t p lus the grammar used in  p ro to typ e  modern lite ra tu re  
(M artin , 1982: 204), This became the language standard  a ll ove r China 
called pu tonghua . I t  is ta u g h t in  a ll schools and used in  a ll o ra l media 
apa rt from  local programmes in  local d ia lects . This caused many to fea r 
the to ta l abo lition  o f d ia lects , b u t the Chinese governm ent made i t  clear 
th a t such a move was not in tended . Zhou Enla i made specific  re fe rence 
to th is  in  1958:
P opulariza tion  of the common speech has as its  aim the removal 
of the b a r r ie r  of the d ia lec ts , not o f p ro h ib it in g  o r abolish ing  
the d ia lec ts . The answer to the question  w hether popu la riza tion  
or the common speech means to p ro h ib it o r abolish  the d ia lects is 
d e fin ite ly  'no !'. (Zhou, 1958: 16)
I t  m ight be argued th a t even i f  th is  had been the in te n tio n , the
abo lition  o f d ia lects would not have been successfu l anyw ay.
In  the 1950s the e a rlie r systems of phonetic  alphabets were abandoned 
and the la tin ized  form  hanyu p in y in  was implemented as a means of 
docum enting the standard  p ronu nc ia tion . Before th is  im plem entation i t  
was bas ica lly  on ly  the question  of w hich form  such an a lphabet should 
take which needed to be decided. Was i t  to have p u re ly  Chinese 
ch a ra c te ris tics  lik e , fo r  example, zh uy in  zimu o r was i t  to appear 
Western to make i t  easier fo r  people from  the West to learn? A Western 
system would show in te rna tiona lism  and would be c le a rly  d is t in c t from  
the e a rlie r system zh u y in  fuhao  (&  W M ) w hich is s t i l l  used today 
in  Taiwan. Again emotions and argum ents were s tron g  and many. Mao 
Zedong, fo r  example, had p re v io u s ly  favoured  a la tin iza tio n  b u t la te r
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had o rdered  research in to  a " na tiona l form  a lphabe t". This caused a 
long delay in  decision making and he h im self was f in a lly  e ith e r 
o ve rru le d  o r accepted the la tin iza tio n  idea again. I t  is d if f ic u lt ,  i f  not 
im possib le, fo r  the o u ts ide r to say what f in a lly  led to the 
im plem entation of hanyu  p in y in ,  the la tin ized  fo rm .
At the beg inn ing  o f the ce n tu ry  the ce n tra l question about re fo rm  of 
language, w r it te n  s ty le  and s c r ip t was w hether i t  was to happen a t a ll. 
In  the 1950s i t  was p o lit ic a lly  decreed th a t i t  should happen and the 
question became one o f how best to undertake  the change. A ll aspects 
o f e ffo r ts  at re fo rm  were d ire c tly  lin ke d  to the des ire  to im prove 
lite ra c y  amongst the masses. Opposing measures o f re fo rm  as such 
could th e re fo re  be regarded  as opposing the masses and the 
governm ent.
They [the r ig h t is ts ]  used th is  p re te x t [re fo rm  o f s c r ip t ] to assail
the P arty  and the governm ent. But i t  was also tru e  th a t they
opposed the language re fo rm . The s im p lifica tion  o f the  characters 
is a good th in g  which is in  the in te re s t o f the people. The
r ig h t is ts  who oppose the people would n a tu ra lly  oppose i t .
(Zhou 1958: 27-28)
Even w ith o u t cons ide ring  p o litica l im p lica tions, i t  is  d if f ic u lt  to judge  
in  advance the value of p lann ing  measures concerned w ith  language, 
w r it te n  s ty le  and s c r ip t. When p o litica l im plications have to be taken 
in to  account, the problem  becomes extrem ely complex and lin g u is t ic  
argum ents m ight even be pushed in to  the backg round . A lthough 
popu la r p a rtic ip a tio n  in  the process of p lann ing  these measures was 
sough t, the way decisions were f in a lly  made remains unknow n. However, 
i t  is im po rtan t to note tha t the de term ination  o f the governm ent
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p rov ided  fo r  the speedy and e ffec tive  in tro d u c tio n  of these th ree  
measures.
Concerning the fu tu re  of p lann ing  w ith  re g a rd  to Chinese language,
w rit te n  s ty le  and s c r ip t Zhou Enlai w rote in  1958:
One rem ain ing question w ith  which we are a ll much concerned is 
the fu tu re  of Chinese characters . We a ll agree th a t as a w r it te n
reco rd  they  have made immortal c o n tr ib u tio n  to h is to ry . As to
w he the r o r not they w ill remain perm anently  unchanged, w hether 
they  w ill change on the basis o f th e ir  o r ig in a l form s, o r w hether 
they  w ill be replaced by a phonetic language -  La tin  le tte rs  o r 
o th e r phonetic  sc rip ts  -  we need not draw  a hasty  conclusion. 
(Zhou, 1958: 27-28)
The decision not to draw  any hasty conclusions on a ll these m atters
has on ly  once been v io la ted  w ith  the in tro d u c tio n  of more than 2000
sim plified  ch a rac te rs . Since the fu r th e r  im plem entation of any changes
to language, w r it te n  s ty le  o r s c r ip t would be mainly a po litica l
decis ion, i t  is hard  to p re d ic t w hether the re  w ill be any in  the near o r
d is ta n t fu tu re . I t  can be said th a t a t the moment the re  seem to be no
ind ica tions  o f any fu r th e r  m ajor changes in  language o r s c r ip t. Hanyu
p in y in , pu tonghua  and the s im plified  characters  are well established in
the People's Republic o f China and the governm ent has not specified
any in te n tio n s  fo r  new language p lann ing  measures. For w hatever
reasons the re  has been no decision ye t on w hether to remain w ith
characters o r to change completely to a phonetic  s c r ip t. The o ffic ia l
line  in  the People's Republic of China is th a t in  the d is ta n t fu tu re
Chinese cha racte rs  w ill be exchanged fo r  a phonetic  s c r ip t, b u t such a
decision is not u rg e n t since there  is a w ork ing  system in  place.
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Recent developm ents, such as the economic success o f Taiwan, which 
was achieved despite  the use of Chinese cha rac te r s c r ip t th e re , make i t  
more d if f ic u lt  to adhere to the assum ption th a t a phonetic  s c r ip t would 
be essentia l fo r  ra is in g  a na tion 's  s tandards. Others s t i l l  a rgue, 
however, th a t n a tu ra l evo lu tion  w ill u ltim a te ly  lead to a phonetic s c r ip t. 
As th in g s  stand at the moment, n e ith e r argum ent is to ta lly  con v inc ing .
I t  seems to be clear th a t fu tu re  e ffo r ts  in  the p lann ing  o f language, 
w r it te n  s ty le  and s c r ip t w ill be m ostly connected w ith  the increas ing  
poss ib ilitie s  o f com puter techno logy. There are fundam enta l l in g u is t ic  
questions as to the most e ffic ie n t com puter in p u t systems: which is the 
easiest to lea rn , which is the easiest to rep roduce , w hich has the 
sho rtes t in p u t time? Will the best in p u t system be characte r-based  or 
p ronun c ia tion -based , w ill th is  remain an in d iv id u a l choice, o r w ill there  
be a com pletely new p o ss ib ility?  There are o f course g rea t economic 
im plications fo r  independent development in  the fie ld  of d ig ita lised  
processing of w r it in g  w hich m ight fu e l state e ffo r ts . A lthough the 
p lann ing  o f language, w r it te n  s ty le  and s c r ip t is  not on the p o litica l 
agenda in  the People's Republic of China at p resen t, should the issue 
be p u t back to pu b lic  d iscussion i t  would cause ju s t as many v igo rous 
argum ents as be fore . To illu s tra te  tha t th is  issue can s t i l l  cause a 
heated debate a recen t pu b lica tion  on Chinese com puting may be 
quoted. In  reac ting  to the idea of sa c rif ic in g  the ideographs fo r  the 
sake of b e tte r  com puting the au tho rs , who are not from  the People's 
Republic o f China, a ll share much the same op in ion :
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The Chinese cha rac te r has n ine live s . Whoever tr ie s  to replace
them w ith  phonetics is destined to fa il.  (Huang, 1989: 54)
One o f the most severe c ritic ism s tha t a Chinese can g ive  one 
ano ther [s ic ] is Wang Bed, w hich l ite ra lly  means fo rg e tt in g  h is  
o r ig in s  o r ancesto rs ; equ iva len t to the Eng lish  bas ta rd . Those 
who in s is t th a t the Chinese language must be Romanized, in  ou r 
op in ion , are a bunch of Wang* Ben3 to rto ise s . I f  such an 
u n fo rtu n a te  event were ever fo rced  down the th ro a t o f the 
Chinese, no bene fits  would be gained, and the on ly  change i t  
would cause could be to d is in h e r it the Chinese people in to  a 
roo tless and hopeless fu tu re  [s ic ]. (Huang, 1989: 60)
However, in  ou r op in ion , we should not com puterize the Chinese 
language, b u t Chineselize [s ic ] the com puter. C om puterization of 
the Chinese language means su b je c tin g  the [s ic ] human d ig n ity  
to a piece of cold blooded m achinery. I t  w ill make the Chinese 
in to  a subhuman race and cu ltu re . We s tro n g ly  p ro te s t th is  lack
o f respect fo r  the p rid e  of a ll Chinese. (Huang, 1989: 87)
Summing u p , i t  can be said th a t in  China, which has a m u lti e thn ic
society b u t uses a s ing le  s c r ip t, changes in  language, w r it te n  s ty le
and s c r ip t are closely connected to nationa l and c u ltu ra l id e n tity .  This 
is a ll the more so because the basis of Chinese s c r ip t has remained 
essentia lly  unchanged fo r  almost 3000 years. In  la te  Qing China (1644- 
1911) i t  was be lieved th a t changes in  s c r ip t and lite ra ry  th e o ry  could
even cause the collapse of the Chinese w orld  o rd e r. The re form
measures concerned w ith  language, w r it te n  s ty le  and s c r ip t taken 
d u rin g  th is  c e n tu ry  must the re fo re  be recognized as h is to r ic a lly  v e ry  
s ig n ific a n t. Changes in  society manifested themselves in  d if fe re n t 
a ttitu d e s  tow ards such re fo rm . At the beg inn ing  of the ce n tu ry  
prom oting such re fo rm  e ffo r ts  could ru in  one's career and even 
endanger one's life .  Only f i f t y  years la te r i t  was opposition  to these 
v e ry  re fo rm s which d id  not conform w ith  governm enta l p o litics . 
A lthough re fo rm  o f language, w r it te n  s ty le  and s c r ip t c e rta in ly  was not
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the m ajor cause o f the social changes th a t fo llowed the collapse of 
im peria l China in  th is  c e n tu ry , i t  has been a c o n tr ib u tin g  fa c to r. 
Changes in  language a ttr ib u te s  even became v ita l fo r  the communist
success in  the co u n trys id e , so its  p o litica l im portance can h a rd ly  be
underestim ated. In  the People's Republic o f China p lann ing  of language, 
w r it te n  s ty le  and s c r ip t was placed on the nationa l agenda almost 
immediately a fte r  its  founda tion  and measures were taken mainly in
th ree  areas: s im p lifica tion  of cha rac te rs , p ropagation  of the use of 
p u to ngh ua , and in tro d u c tio n  of hanyu p in y in . In  o rd e r to im prove 
lite ra c y  and education many argum ents were to be considered. There 
were lin g u is t ic  argum ents such as w he ther w ith  a language like  
Chinese the Chinese cha rac te r s c r ip t could o r could not be exchanged 
fo r  ano ther system , b u t the re  were also many argum ents connected
w ith  na tiona l p r id e , c u ltu ra l id e n tity  and not least p o litica l power. 
A cco rd ing ly  the c r ite r ia  fo r  f in a l decis ion-m aking were no t easily, and 
o ften  not a t a ll, id e n tifia b le . The renowned lin g u is t M ilsky succ in c tly  
sums th is  up:
Pour r6sum er les re flex ions precedentes, nous pouvons d ire  que, 
A prem iere vue , le problAme de la reform e de l 'e c r itu re  semble 
a p p a rte n ir  s u rto u t au domaine lin g u is tiq u e . Cependant, son 
o rig in e  et son developpement re le va n t de fac te u rs  essentiellem ent 
sociaux et p o litiq u e s , et les decisions fina les concernant les 
methodes et 1'extension de sa rea lisa tion  dependent presque 
totalem ent du p o u vo ir de l 'f i ta t ,  pour q u i les considera tions 
lin g u is tiq u e s  n 'occupent certa inem ent pas la prem iere place. 
Malheureusement, les aspects sociaux et po litiques  de la reform e 
de la langue occupent en fa it  une place re s tre in te  dans la 
d iscussion p u b liq u e , et les vra ies  m otivations des decisions 
prises p a r les a u to rite s  demeurent presque compietement cachees 
aux yeux des o bse rva teu rs . (M ilsky, 1974 b : 29)
Changes in  language, w r it te n  s ty le  and s c r ip t in  China are h ig h ly
sens itive , p o lit ic a lly  v e ry  im po rtan t and v e ry  hard  to p re d ic t. I t  seems
ce rta in  th a t the question  of the fu tu re  o f Chinese s c r ip t w ill remain
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one of the most co n tro ve rs ia lly  discussed in  Chinese society and 
amongst scholars. These assumptions must be taken in to  account when 
d iscussing Chinese w r it in g  systems fo r  v isu a lly  im paired persons 
despite the fac t tha t so fa r  w rit in g  systems fo r  v isua lly  impaired 
persons have h a rd ly  ever appeared in  these con trove rs ia l d iscussions. 
I f  they d id  they were mainly re fe red  to by those who supported the 
idea of a phonetic isa tion  of Chinese w r it in g . They re fe rre d  to the 
c u rre n t ly  used Chinese w r it in g  system fo r  v isu a lly  im paired persons as 
p roo f tha t i t  would be possible to achieve a change from character 
s c r ip t to phonetic s c r ip t. No evidence was found tha t those who 
opposed such a change used w rit in g  systems fo r  v isu a lly  im paired 
persons in  o rd e r to argue th e ir  po in t.
1.4 Representations o f Chinese characters
There is one more fie ld  which has so fa r  on ly been b r ie f ly  mentioned 
b u t is o f g rea t im portance to th is  s tudy . Chinese character s c r ip t has 
to be represented  o the r than in  the usual w r itte n  form  of Chinese 
characters in  several instances. The need o r the means to represen t 
Chinese characters o the r than in  th e ir  w ritte n  form  occurs w ith  the 
necessity a n d /o r the a va ila b ility  of d if fe re n t modes of communication. 
These are mostly associated w ith  fo r  example the Chinese Telegraph 
code, Chinese F lag- and L ig h t -  s igna lling , w r it in g  systems fo r v isua lly  
im paired persons, d ig ita lised  communication such as the Telex, and 
c u rre n tly  the most extensive ly discussed and ce rta in ly  the most 
in flu e n tia l and fa r  reaching aspect of communication, com puterisation. 
S igning fo r  persons w ith  hearing impairment does not fu l ly  apply in
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th is  instance since i t  is a su b s titu te  fo r  language not fo r  w r it in g . A 
communication system fo r  persons w ith  both  v isua l and hearing 
im pairm ent which is d if fe re n t from  a w r it in g  system fo r  v isu a lly  
im paired persons may, however, be inc luded , i f  i t  re fe rs  to language 
th ro u g h  rep resen ta tion  of Chinese characters.
T ransm itting  Chinese characters raises two d if fe re n t issues. One is the 
procedures of the opera to r of the medium of communication, the person 
who w rites  the characters , and the o the r is the medium which the 
opera to r is us ing . In  ancient China the form  of Chinese characters was 
to some extent determ ined by the mediums of w r it in g , be i t  the 
laborious ca rv in g  in  stone o r the flow ing  elegance of the in k  b ru sh . 
This created a wide v a r ie ty  of forms of Chinese character ca llig ra p h y , 
b u t th is  v a r ie ty  is small compared to the v a r ie ty  created by the 
techn ica l re vo lu tio n  of communication media. With th is  revo lu tio n  came 
the need fo r  coding Chinese characters and the necessity to 
d is tin g u ish  between two k inds of code. The f i r s t  k ind  of code is the 
coding used by the opera to r which essentia lly  constitu tes  an in p u t 
system fo r  Chinese characters, the o ther is the techn ica l coding fo r  
cha racte r-p rocess ing  as fo r  example in  Chinese w ord -p rocess ing , the 
" in te rn a l code". The in te rn a l codes may be ignored at th is  po in t since 
th is  s tudy  is u ltim a te ly  only concerned w ith  the opera to r. The methods 
used fo r  rep re sen ting  Chinese characters and the su rround ing  
discussions were constan tly  in fluenced by techn ica l progress as well as 
by po litica l d iscussion. The te legraph fo r  example became inc reas ing ly  
obsolete w ith  o the r means of tele communication cu lm inating in  the
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a v a ila b ility  o f d ig ita lise d  communication. Meanwhile i t  was d u r in g  the 
time o f the c u ltu ra l re vo lu tio n  th a t p o litica l tu rbu lence  not on ly  
e ffe c tiv e ly  ha lted the d iscussion b u t also reve rsed  p rev ious  in it ia tiv e s . 
As has a lready been mentioned above, th is  d iscussion also inc luded  the 
extent to w hich Chinese characters could o r should be made redundan t 
th ro u g h  the use o f com puterisa tion, Most im p o rta n tly  i t  also inc luded 
the idea th a t com puterisa tion  could be of g reat bene fit in  o b v ia tin g  the 
need to abandon the Chinese characte rs .
One of the ea rlies t new modes o f communication was the te leg raph . The 
te legraph  w hich came to China in  the 1870s w ith  its  v e ry  lim ited 
techn ica l poss ib ilitie s  s t i l l  combined the opera tiona l code and the 
in te rn a l code. This means the opera to r learned and used the in te rn a l 
code. The o pera to r func tioned  as the tra n s la to r o f in te rn a l code, from
sender to re ce ive r. At f i r s t ,  being mainly in  the hands of fo re ign
companies, transm ission was presum ably not in  Chinese and s t i l l  in  
coded le tte rs  o f the La tin  a lphabet. (Ahvennainen, 1981: 60) The coding 
o f the Chinese characters fo r  te leg raph ic  transm ission  came la te r. 
Chinese te leg raph ic  code converts  10,000 characte rs  in to  a fo u r d ig it  
code (DeFrancis, 1989: 239). This code rep resen ts  Chinese characte r 
s c r ip t. In  the surge tow ards the in tro d u c tio n  o f phonetic  s c r ip t a
hanyu p in y in  code fo r  the te legraph was also in tro du ce d  (M artin , 1982: 
104). Such a code, however, does not rep re se n t Chinese character
s c r ip t, b u t the phonology of Chinese. Chinese Flag“  and L ig h t-  
s igna lling  were also based on hanyu p in y in  and th e re fo re  rep resen t 
the phonology of Chinese. Chinese w r it in g  systems fo r  v isu a lly  im paired
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persons have also been con tinuous ly  based on phonetic  tra n s c r ip tio n  
b u t these w ill be fu l ly  in troduced  la te r. The apparen t d iscrepancy in  
re p re se n tin g  language instead o f s c r ip t is s t i l l  p reva len t in  problems 
o f communication today, as when the com puterisa tion  of Chinese w rit in g  
is d iscussed. I t  has to be remembered at th is  p o in t th a t the phonology 
of Chinese cannot always s u ffic ie n tly  rep resen t Chinese s c r ip t in  o rd e r 
to p ro v id e  fo r  a convers ion from  s c r ip t to the phonology o f Chinese 
and back to s c r ip t. I t  must th e re fo re  be accepted th a t codes based on 
p ro nu n c ia tio n , like  the F lag - and L ig h t -  s igna lling  can on ly  be used 
fo r  the transm ission of language, not fo r  the transm ission  of Chinese 
cha rac te r s c r ip t. I f  the re ce ive r of such a message uses his knowledge 
and in te lligence  to tra n s fe r  the language in to  Chinese cha rac te r s c r ip t, 
he can do th is  to some extent accu ra te ly , b u t w ill always fa lte r  when 
the transm ission is made up o f "unspeakable Chinese". Most re ce n tly  
the notion  o f a r t if ic ia l in te lligence  b ro u g h t fo rw a rd  the idea th a t the 
phonology of Chinese could by means of a r t if ic ia l in te lligence  be 
trans la ted  in to  Chinese cha rac te r s c r ip t. No d o ub t, th is  is to some 
extent possib le. I t  m ight even surpass the p o ss ib ilitie s  o f the human 
re ce ive r, b u t n e ith e r the human re ce ive r nor a r t if ic ia l in te lligence  w ill 
ever be able to fu l ly  overcome the b a r r ie r  presented  by "unspeakable 
Chinese" expressed in  Chinese cha rac te r s c r ip t.
C reating com puter in p u t systems fo r  Chinese cha racters  even w ithou t 
the use of a r t if ic ia l in te lligence  has become a fa v o u rite  pasttim e of 
Chinese and fo re ig n  lin g u is ts . The argum ents su rro u n d in g  them are
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fie rce  and p le n tifu l.  For the purpose o f th is  s tu d y  two m ajor 
approaches, however, w ill be id e n tif ie d .
One approach concentra tes on codes re p re se n tin g  the Corpus o f the 
Chinese cha rac te r. In  such systems the Chinese cha rac te r is usua lly  
analysed accord ing  to its  g raph ic  components b u t the g raph ic  
components used in  o rd e rin g  the characters fo r  th is  purpose v a ry  
s ig n if ic a n tly . To w ork  w ith  such a system the opera to r e ith e r knows 
the fu l l  set o f keys fo r  a code o r can choose from  a l is t  on the screen 
where cha racters  are lis ted  accord ing  to th e ir  g raph ic  components.
O ther systems o ffe r  in p u t th ro u g h  phonetic w r it in g . The opera to r keys 
in  the p ronun c ia tion  o f a cha rac te r and then is o ffe red  on screen a ll 
cha racte rs  lis te d  u nde r th is  p ro nun c ia tion . Advanced systems p ro v id e  a 
p o s s ib itity  fo r  the user to key in  the p ronu nc ia tion  o f lexical 
compounds, w hich of course lim its  the numbei o f choices shown on the 
screen and enables the in p u t of two characte rs  a t a time. Those 
systems re ly  on association and can in  Chinese be co lle c tive ly  re fe rre d  
to as lianxiangm a  f i l  ).
Both approaches can o ffe r  the opera to r a complete code pe r cha rac te r 
so th a t when such a code is learned by  heart no fu r th e r  choice from  
the screen has to be made by the opera to r. The code becomes a new 
p a rt o f the Geist o f a Chinese cha rac te r.
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The fie ld  o f re p re se n tin g  Chinese cha rac te r s c r ip t in  o th e r means of 
communication has produced an equally  fie rce  d iscussion as has the 
argum ent about Chinese cha rac te r s c r ip t in  genera l. Some approaches 
have been chosen which re p resen t Chinese characters while o the r 
approaches have in  the process e ffe c tive ly  abolished the Chinese 
cha rac te r s c r ip t. The problem is essentia lly  centered around the fac t 
th a t Chinese s c r ip t is not d ire c t ly  re la ted  to the phonology of Chinese. 
Chinese w r it in g  systems fo r  v is u a lly  im paired persons are ye t another 
fie ld  o f re p re se n tin g  Chinese characters  a n d /o r  the phonology of 
Chinese about w hich the re  are lik e ly  to be s im ila r d iscussions to the 
ones mentioned above.
The issue o f Chinese w r it in g  systems fo r  v is u a lly  im paired persons is 
to be considered in  a ll the above mentioned d iscussions, especia lly in  
as much as i t  has created and w ill create equa lly  fie rce  argum ents. 
However, w hile  many of the above mentioned aspects have to be taken 
in to  cons ide ra tion , the p a rtic u la r  view of Chinese w r it in g  systems fo r  
v isu a lly  im paired persons to be ra ised in  th is  thesis w ill concentrate 
on the needs and r ig h ts  o f v isu a lly  im paired persons. While p rev ious 
d iscussions have focussed on a popu la tion  us ing  Chinese characte rs  in  
an environm ent where us ing  Chinese characters  is the norm th is  s tu d y  
w ill focus on a popu la tion  c u r re n t ly  using phonetic  s c r ip t in  such an 
environm ent.
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Chapter 2 W riting systems fo r visually im paired persons
This chapte r g ives a ve ry  b r ie f in tro d u c tio n  to communication systems 
fo r  v isu a lly  im paired persons and p a rtia lly  s ighted persons. In  doing 
so, the w r it in g  system fo r v isua lly  impaired persons w ith  which th is  
s tudy  w ill be predom inantly  concerned w ill be id e n tifie d  and explained. 
A b r ie f h is to ry  of Chinese w rit in g  systems fo r  v isu a lly  im paired 
persons is g iven , concen tra ting  on the case of the People's Republic of 
China fo r  the period a fte r  1949. This is followed by an in tro d u c tio n  to 
and the comparison of the d iffe re n t Chinese w r it in g  systems fo r 
v isua lly  im paired persons which are c u rre n t ly  used o r under
d iscussion. Chinese w rit in g  systems fo r v isu a lly  im paired persons w ill 
be placed in  a w ider context by in tro d u c in g  w rit in g  systems
rep resen ting  Chinese character s c r ip t in  Japan and Korea and ou tlin ing  
the most recen t attem pts to adapt Chinese Phonetic B ra ille  systems to 
com puter technology.
2.1 Communication systems fo r  v isu a lly  im paired persons
The in tro d u c tio n  to communication fo r  v isua lly  im paired persons is 
d iv ided  in to  the issue of communication between v isu a lly  im paired
persons and the issue of communication between v isu a lly  im paired and 
sighted persons. To assume such a d iffe rence  is to assume tha t s ighted 
persons do not master the communication systems designed fo r  
communication between v isu a lly  im paired persons.
Relying on audio communication is presum ably the oldest concept of
communication fo r  v isu a lly  impaired persons. Except fo r  s ituations
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where the re c ip ie n t and the sender of the communication were in  
audib le  range, assistance fo r  the v isua lly  im paired person was 
re q u ire d . Before a w r it in g  system fo r  v isu a lly  im paired persons was 
in troduced  v isu a lly  im paired persons may have lis tened to words read 
out loud to them o r d ic ta ted words to be w ritte n  down by a s ighted 
person. The in tro d u c tio n  of tape reco rd ing  in  th is  ce n tu ry  meant tha t 
th is  could be done w ithou t the presence of another person which 
marks a s h ift from  assistance of a sighted person to technica l 
assistance. Audio recorded lite ra tu re  " Ta lk ing  books" became an 
im portan t tool fo r  v isu a lly  im paired persons. I t  is also not unusual fo r  
v isu a lly  im paired persons to send personal communication on audio 
tape, which in  most languages compares well to w r it in g . The 
development and w idespread a va ila b ility  today of the telephone, which 
communicates beyond the na tu ra l audible range, should, of course, not 
be fo rg o tte n . The telephone has become an im portan t and much 
appreciated tool fo r  the communication of v isu a lly  impaired persons. 
Recently, voice o u tp u t o f d ig ita lised  in fo rm ation  has become a tool to 
b rid g e  d ire c tly  between the d ig ita lised  in fo rm ation  and the v isua lly  
im paired reader. For the reverse  process voice in p u t w ill ce rta in ly  be 
an area of fu r th e r  research b u t problems associated w ith  th is  have so 
fa r  not been resolved.
For p a rtia lly  s ighted persons the enlargement of s c r ip t fo r  sighted 
persons may be su ffic ie n t. Apart from actua lly  w r it in g  or p r in t in g  
la rg e r le tte rs  o r characters several tools can be employed to enlarge 
existing  small ha nd w ritte n  o r p rin ted  le tte rs  o r characters . The oldest
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such tool is perhaps the m agnify ing glass. Users of large  p r in t  o r 
persons who could use la rge  p r in t  when available w ill, however, be 
re fe rre d  to as p a rtia lly  s ighted in  th is  w ork and large  p r in t  w ill not 
be of fu r th e r  concern when discussing Chinese w r it in g  systems fo r  
v isu a lly  im paired persons. As a general po in t i t  should be mentioned 
th a t enlargement of p r in te d  media re lies ve ry  much on good q u a lity  of 
p r in t in g , which may be s ig n ifica n tly  aggravated by the complexity of 
the Corpus of Chinese characters. I t  should also be pointed out tha t 
special assistance fo r  p a rtia lly  s ighted persons in  China is s t i l l  
extremely lim ited , to the po in t tha t i t  m ight be described as almost 
n on -ex is ten t.
W riting  systems fo r  v isu a lly  impaired persons p rov ide  a s c r ip t which 
may be w ritte n  down and read out by v isu a lly  im paired persons. I t  is 
a hap tica lly  percep tib le  s c r ip t and almost u n iq ue ly  used by v isua lly  
im paired persons while genera lly alien to s ighted persons. This is due 
to the fa c t tha t s c r ip t symbols fo r  the s ighted when p rin te d  in  re lie f 
are d if f ic u lt  to hap tica lly  d iffe re n tia te  in  small size. Symbols in  w r it in g  
systems fo r  v isua lly  impaired persons are thus genera lly  designed to 
be easily hap tica lly  d is tingu ishab le . A lthough today one w r it in g  system 
fo r  v isu a lly  im paired persons, genera lly re fe rre d  to as " B ra ille ", is 
commonly known there  have been o ther developments such as the Moon 
s c r ip t developed in  the mid 19th cen tu ry  by the Kent born  William 
L.L.D. Moon. However, since "B ra ille " has become the in te rn a tio n a lly  
p redom inantly  agreed upon w rit in g  system fo r  v isu a lly  impaired 
persons, and since " B ra ille " has been the basis of Chinese w rit in g
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systems fo r  v isu a lly  im paired persons from  its  f i r s t  in tro d u c tio n  to the 
p resent, i t  is " B ra ille " which w ill be explained in  the fo llow ing .
The use of B ra ille  as a medium o f communication has been 
com prehensively explained by B a rry  Hampshire (Hampshire, 1981). Since 
certa in  terms p rev io u s ly  used by o the r w r ite rs  such as "B ra ille  
cha rac te r" (Nolan, 1969), which re fe rs  to a B ra ille  cell form , may in  the 
context of th is  thesis be con fus ing , in  the fo llow ing  a l is t  of defined 
terms concern ing B ra ille  is g iven fo r re fe rence , as these terms w ill be 
used henceforth  in  th is  thesis.
B ra ille :
A w rit in g  system consisting of hap tica lly  d is tingu ishab le , raised
dot pa tte rn s .
S ix-dot B ra ille :
A w rit in g  system consisting of ha p tica lly  d is tin gu ish ab le , ra ised
dot p a tte rn s , w ith  six available dots.
E ig h t-do t B ra ille :
A w rit in g  system consisting  of hap tica lly  d is ting u isha b le , ra ised
dot p a tte rn s , w ith  e igh t available dots.
B ra ille  ce ll:
The space in  which one fu l l  set of B ra ille  dots can be placed. 
B ra ille  cell form :
Any of the d if fe re n t dot con figu ra tions .
Bra ille
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Bra ille  u n it :
Any combination of B ra ille  cells seperated from  another by a 
space.
B ra ille  b lock:
Any combination of B raille  cells used as a m eaningfu l p a rt in  a 
B ra ille  u n it b u t not separated by a space.
B ra ille , named a fte r  its  in ve n to r Louis B ra ille  (1809-1852), is a w rit in g  
system consisting  of h ap tica lly  d is tingu ishab le , ra ised dot pa tte rns , 
also called B ra ille  cell form s. Braille cell forms can rep resen t symbols 
used in  w r it in g  such as the le tte rs  of the alphabet o r o the r g raph ic 
symbols such as those, fo r  example, used in  chem is try , music and so 
fo r th . The o rig in a l B ra ille  cell form  is one Bra ille  cell w ith  a 
combination of up to six dots. The dots are numbered as shown below 
from , top to bottom, and from  le f t to r ig h t .
1 0 ° 4
2 ° ° 5
3 0 0 6
Bra ille  p rov ides fo r  63 d if fe re n t Braille  cell forms plus a space (see 
fig u re  2.1, page 51). B ra ille  cell forms have been used to d ire c tly  
rep resen t the symbols of most a lphabetic sc rip ts  fo r  s ighted persons 
w orldw ide. In  the most basic English B ra ille  a lphabet, English B raille  
Grade 1, which uses fu l l  spe lling  and which does not take account of 
possible con tractions a word is spelt as in  the s c r ip t fo r  the sighted 
(For B ra ille  cell forms see fig u re  2.2, page 52 taken from  (Unesco, 1990: 
77)).
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Figure 2.1 Six-dot Braille cell forms
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Figure 2.2 English Braille Grade 1 - Braille cell forms
■ a k
■ m
u
a
a b I
m a
V
a a c m m m m m 
m a
X
m m  
• d m m m n a a a
a a
y
a
■ e m 0 a
a a
z
m m
m f m m P a a 
a
w
m a 
a ■ g m ■ ■ ■ q
■
a m h ■ ■ r
m
m
■i ■ s
m
■ ■
m
J m  ■ ■ t
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These Bra ille  cells would be w ritte n  d ire c tly  next to each o the r and a 
space would be placed before and a fte r  the w ord . English B ra ille  Grade 
1 is the re fo re  fu n c tio n a lly  iden tica l to the Eng lish  alphabet fo r  the 
s igh ted . However, B ra ille , even when, as Eng lish  Braille  Grade 1, 
ru n c tion a lly  iden tica l to the English a lphabet fo r  the s igh ted , provides 
some inh e re n t d if f ic u lt ie s . Not on ly are the re  the d if f ic u lt ie s  of 
hap tica lly  pe rce iv ing  B ra ille  s c r ip t, a t least a t an early  stage in  
education and especially fo r  e lde rly  v isu a lly  im paired persons, bu t 
the re  is also the v e ry  personal psychological problem tha t us ing Braille  
enta ils acknow ledging the v isua l im pairm ent of the user. The reading 
ra te  of B ra ille  is much slower than the read ing  ra te  of s c r ip t fo r  the 
s igh ted , which w ill henceforth  be re fe rre d  to as in k  p r in t .  O utput and 
the num ber of B ra ille  p r in t in g  fac ilitie s  are lim ited compared to in k  
p r in t  p r in t in g  fa c ilit ie s . B ra ille  cells are much la rg e r in  size than ink  
p r in t .  To overcome problems of space in  p r in t in g  and speed of read ing , 
many Bra ille  systems have developed con trac tions. B ra ille  contractions 
are B ra ille  cell form s, o r combinations of B ra ille  cell form s, designed or 
designated to save space and reduce reading and w rit in g  time. They 
usua lly  rep resen t combinations of a lphabetica l le tte rs , whole syllables 
o r whole words. Accord ing to Nolan, who d id  a s tudy  on perceptua l 
fac to rs  in  B ra ille  word recogn ition , English B ra ille  Grade 2, fo r  example, 
consists of the B ra ille  cell forms fo r  Grade 1 and 189 contractions and 
abrev ia tions (Nolan, 1969: 3). The number o f con trac tions in  use varies. 
In d iv id u a ls  also often choose to use con tractions fo r  themselves fo r  
specialised terms they fre q u e n tly  use. The disadvantage of using 
B ra ille  con tractions is th a t they seem to reduce the reade rs ' a b ility  to
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use context expecta tion . The process of read ing  B ra ille  has been found 
to be qu ite  d if fe re n t to the process o f read ing  in k  p r in t .  C on tra ry  to 
e a rlie r s tud ies w hich ind ica ted  the "whole word m ethod" (Nolan, 1969: 
35) as in  in k  p r in t  read ing , Nolan concludes th a t, "the  pe rcep tua l u n it 
in  B ra ille  read ing  is  the in d iv id u a l b ra ille  cha rac te r [b ra ille  cell fo rm ]"  
(Nolan, 1969: 152). Among the 63 Bra ille  ce ll form s the ones w ith  few er 
dots seem to be most leg ib le . The size and spacing of the s ix -do t 
B ra ille  cell form s have been genera lly  confirm ed as a p p ro p ria te .
Recently the use of e ig h t-d o t B ra ille  cell forms has been added to the 
prev ious sole use of s ix -d o t B ra ille  cell fo rm s. E ig h t-d o t B ra ille  cell 
forms are considered to be use fu l in  a dd ition  to the s ix -d o t B ra ille  cell 
form s o ffe r in g  a w ide r choice of specialized symbols, especially fo r  use 
in  com puter app lica tion .
In d iv id u a l B ra ille  w r it in g  is e ith e r on p la tes, where each do t has to be 
embossed in d iv id u a lly , o r on B ra ille  ty p e w r ite rs . B ra ille  plates are 
frames w ith  an embossed base in  which paper is fixed , which enables 
the user to emboss paper w ith  B ra ille  cell form s in  a precise way. The 
B ra ille  ty p e w r ite r  employs cho rd ing  which enables the u se r to emboss a 
fu l l  B ra ille  cell at one s troke . The system o f cho rd ing  is also used in  
musical ins trum en ts  such as the piano and machines designed fo r  
s tenog raphy. I t  basica lly  p rov ides the p o s s ib ility  o f p ress ing  more than 
one key at a time, and the re fo re  to chord the com bination of keys in  
one symbol o r sound.
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Unassisted use of B ra ille  can only func tion  as a communication system 
between v isu a lly  im paired persons, when sighted persons have not 
mastered the system.
For communication w ith  the s ighted i t  was the inven tion  of the 
mechanical la tin  a lphabet ty p e w rite r  which p rov ided  technica l 
assistance fo r  v isu a lly  im paired persons to communicate w ith  the 
s ighted unassisted by another person. The la tin  alphabet ty p e w r ite r  is 
designed in  a way which enables typ in g  w ith  closed eyes, once the 
position  of a ll keys is learned. The in tro d u c tio n  o f d ig ita lised  word 
processing combined w ith  the in tro d u c tio n  of com puter aided Braille  
o u tp u t, bo th  as hard  and soft copy, has perfected  th is .
With rega rd  to the reading of in k  p r in t ,  i t  was the case tha t u n til 
re ce n tly  the d ire c t assistance of a sighted person o r the tra n s fe r of 
in k  p r in t  in to  B ra ille  by o r assisted by sighted persons remained 
essentia l. The in tro d u c tio n  of machines like  the Optacon, which are 
basica lly scanners of in k  p r in t  p ro v id in g  a haptica l o u tp u t, overcame 
th is  problem, a lthough  they were s t i l l  qu ite  slow to use. Now most 
problems can be overcome by the use of a scanner which d ig ita lises 
the in k  p r in t  in fo rm ation  o r by the use of d ig ita lised  in fo rm ation  
d ire c t ly . On a state of the a r t computerised w ork-p lace  fo r  v isua lly  
im paired persons th is  d ig ita lised  in fo rm ation  can then be accessed 
e ith e r by voice o u tp u t o r B raille  ou tp u t. (See fig u re  2.3, page 56)
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Flgur* 2.3 Computer work-place 
visually Impaired persons
screen
stand ard
b ra ille
1
keyboard
i r
b r a i l l e s t a n d a r d
central unit
standard
scanner
braille printer
braille window
voice 
out put
b r a l l l a
standard
1
ink printer
P rovid ing  fo r  a d ire c t rep resen ta tion  of ink  p r in t th rou gh  a w ritin g  
system fo r v isu a lly  impaired persons th is  means, in  sh o rt, tha t w ith  
technical assistance, a v isua lly  impaired person can make fu ll use of 
ink  p r in t media, both passively and a c tive ly . I t  must be pointed out, 
however, tha t the use of con trac tions, which cons titu tes  a change from 
the d ire c t rep resen ta tion  of ink p r in t s c r ip t, has created several 
problems w ith  the trans la tion  of Braille in to  ink p r in t and vice versa.
To sum up the above descrip tion  it  can be said tha t before the 
in tro d u c tio n  of technical assistance v isua lly  impaired persons had to 
re ly  mainly on the assistance of sighted persons to e ith e r ac tive ly  or
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passive ly  p a rtic ip a te  in  most forms of communication ou ts ide  the 
aud ib le  range. Beg inn ing w ith  the development o f w r it in g  systems fo r  
v is u a lly  im paired persons the assistance o f s igh ted  persons began to 
be re q u ire d  less. This tre n d  has now led to a s itua tion  where in  
p a r t ic u la r  by  em ploying d ig ita lise d  in fo rm a tion  fo r  the communication of 
v is u a lly  im paired persons, the assistance of s igh ted  persons can be 
made e n tire ly  o r almost e n tire ly  obsolete. This p o s s ib ility , however, 
re lies  essen tia lly  on the fa c t th a t as w r it in g  systems B ra ille  and in k  
p r in t  are fu n c tio n a lly  id e n tica l. As can a lready be seen by  the use of 
con trac tions  in  Eng lish  B ra ille  Grade 2, the moment the systems d if fe r  
even s lig h t ly ,  problem s in  the tra n s la tio n  from  one in to  the o th e r begin 
to occur.
2.2___ A sh o rt h is to ry  o f Chinese w r it in g  systems fo r  v is u a lly  im paired 
______ persons
Despite c lear evidence th a t v isu a lly  im paired persons have made 
considerable co n tr ib u tio n s  th ro u gh o u t Chinese h is to ry , no evidence o f a 
Chinese w r it in g  system fo r  v isu a lly  im paired persons was found before 
the end o f the las t c e n tu ry . Towards the end of the 19th ce n tu ry , 
about 1874, the S cottish  m issionary Rev. H ill M u rray  inven ted  a 
phonetic  s c r ip t fo r  the rep resen ta tion  of the phonology of Chinese, 
called the Numeral Type. M urray  a rr iv e d  in  B e ijin g  Cjfc ) in  1874 b u t 
i t  is unc lear when he ac tu a lly  s ta rted  w ork ing  w ith  his new system. In  
the Numeral Type, 408 of the 413 syllab les of the B e ijing  d ia lect were 
sim ply numbered and the numbers were represen ted  by 40 d if fe re n t 
symbols.
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A ccord ing to M u rray 's  system, instead of w r it in g  the sound, the 
p u p il w rite s  on ly  the num ber of the  sound ...
(Gordon, 1899: 174)
La te r M u rray  used 40 B ra ille  cell form s to re p re se n t to v isu a lly
im paired persons the 40 in k  p r in t  symbols he had used fo r  the
s igh ted . Accord ing to available sources, th is  was the f i r s t  Chinese
w r it in g  system fo r  v is u a lly  im paired persons. I t  was f i r s t  called the
Kangxi Symbols fo r  the B lin d , kangxim angzi (j$f $§ i f  ^  ), and la te r the
B e ijin g  Symbols fo r  the B lin d , be ijingm angzi Cjt, W 3s ) o r Harmonise
Symbols fo r  the B lin d , xiehemangzi (1$ $3 W ^  )• His system, like  a ll
those developed subsequen tly , was based on the phonology of Chinese,
w hich , as has been explained above, bears no d ire c t re la tio n  to Chinese
s c r ip t. Such Chinese w r it in g  systems fo r  v isu a lly  im paired persons w ill
hence fo rth  be re fe rre d  to as Chinese Phonetic B ra ille . M u rray 's  system
was f i r s t  developed as an a lte rn a tive  Chinese s c r ip t fo r  s ighted
persons which would make i t  possible fo r  those who were ill i te ra te  to
lea rn  to read and w rite  q u ic k ly . I t  can be assumed th a t the main
d r iv in g  fo rce  behind these e ffo rts  was to spread the re lig ious  Word
more easily and amongst groups which m ight be more susceptib le  to
th is  than the educated Chinese e lite . M u rray  la te r considered th a t a
ve rs ion  of h is system fo r  v isu a lly  im paired persons would have
enormous po ten tia l fo r  spread ing the evangelica l message. His
assum ption was qu ite  p robab ly  based on the fa c t th a t many v isu a lly
im paired persons were s to ry  te lle rs . So, i f  they could go ou t in to  the
c o u n try  a fte r  they had le a rn t to read the gospel in  Chinese Phonetic
B ra ille , and read as v isu a lly  im paired persons a completely new 's to ry '
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to the people i t  would most ce rta in ly  make a considerable impact on the
peasants. One of M u rray 's  students is quoted as saying:
'Three months ago,' he said, 'I came, though be liev ing  i t  to be 
impossible fo r  a b lind  man to learn  to read and w rite . Now pra ise 
God fo r  His wonders to me! I can read and w rite  a n y th in g , and 
instead of having  to remember a ll as a bu rden  on my memory, I 
have several books which I have w ritte n  out m yself. But my 
countrym en are a ll heathen, and I must go and show them what 
the Lord has done to me, and preach His blessed Gospel to them.' 
(Gordon, 1899: 77)
There are re p o rts , however, tha t the impact caused by such wonder
was ra th e r too much fo r  the peasants. They accused the m issionaries of
using w itc h c ra ft and threatened both the m issionaries and v isua lly
im paired persons.
[...] when the o ld , c rue l su pe rs titio n  asserted its e lf ,  and the 
hosp ita l was su rrounded  by an in fu r ia te d  mob, who declared tha t 
now they had p roo f pos itive  of a ll they had been to ld  about 
fo re ign e rs  bew itch ing  Chinese men and women, and ex trac ting  
th e ir  eyes to make medicine of them. I t  was ev iden t, they said, 
tha t Ruth [a v isu a lly  impaired Chinese woman] had been so 
bew itched, and th a t her seeing to read w ith  the tip s  of her 
fin g e rs  was a ll the re s u lt of w itc h c ra ft. They would ce rta in ly  
have wrecked the hospita l had not poor Ruth, w ith  much 
d if f ic u lty ,  been smuggled away, and res to red  to Mr. M urray 's  
safe custody in  Peking. (Gordon, 1899: 53)
Whether these re p o rts  are t ru th fu l o r no t, o the r m issionaries must
have also q u ick ly  recognized the po ten tia l o f v isu a lly  impaired
m issionaries 'read ing ' the C hris tian  message to the people, since at a
'g reat M issionary Conference* held in  1890 in  Shanghai (_L $£ ) one of
the sub jects  discussed was the po ten tia l o f the va rious systems tha t
had by th a t time a lready been devised fo r  teaching v isua lly  impaired
persons in  China (Gordon, 1899: 139). A lthough today traces of these
ea rlie r systems are hard  to f in d , knowledge of at least ten d if fe re n t
systems which were devised soon a fte r  1890 is available. Dates of
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inve n tio n  and names of in ve n to rs , however, d if fe r  qu ite  s ig n if ic a n tly  in  
ava ilable sources. Detailed inve s tig a tio n  o f the h is to ry  was severe ly 
hampered by  the fa c t tha t the a rch ive  of m ateria ls in  China was 
re p o rte d ly  destroyed  d u r in g  the C u ltu ra l R evolution.
In  1894 a Chinese Phonetic B ra ille  system called Fuzhou Symbols fo r  
the B lin d , fuzhoum angzi ($1 j i j I t  ^  ), fo r  the p ro nun c ia tio n  o f minnan 
hua (^ | ^  ), the d ia lect spoken by many people o f F u jian  ($g ^  ) and
Taiwan, p a rts  o f Guangdong ^  ) and Hainandao (M 1$ £b )* was 
supposedly developed by the woman m issionary Ammy Jork  (Xu, 1993: 
14). There is question , however, as to why minnan hua  should have 
been ta u g h t in  Fuzhou , where i t  is not spoken. This system was based 
on the in it ia l and fin a l sounds of the sy llab les . For th is  reason some 
seem to consider i t  to be the f i r s t  o f the modern Chinese Phonetic 
B ra ille  systems (Huang, 1985: 6). This, however, cannot be qu ite  co rrec t 
since a lready in  1890 in  Shanghai the systems w ith  in it ia ls  and fina ls  
were supposed to be the best amongst those discussed (Gordon, 1899: 
140).
In  1898 E.G. H illie r, not a m issionary b u t the manager of the B e ijing  
b ranch  o f the Hong Kong and Shanghai Banking C orpora tion , who was 
h im self v is u a lly  im pa ired, is reported  to have also developed a Chinese 
Phonetic B ra ille  system, based on guanhua zimu (&  ^  ^  ), a phonetic
s c r ip t w hich had been developed by a scholar of the Chinese Im peria l 
Academy, han lin  ( ^  ^  ) (Gamble, 1921: 146).
In  1900 two English  m issionaries, one of whom may have been called 
Madam Maxi Lay, (Xu, 1993: 14) o r Miss Garland (Huang, 1992:27)
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created a Chinese Phonetic B raille  system based on the p ronunc ia tion  
used in  N anjing  ( ^  ^  ). The name Maxi Lay, may, however, have been 
reconstruc ted  from  an e a rlie r tra n s c rip tio n  in to  Chinese as found 
elsewhere Lai Maxi (fg ,!$ #  ) (Huang, 1985: 6). This system was called
xinm ukem ing mangzi 00 0  Rj W ^  )» la te r also re fe rre d  to as Union
M andarin B ra ille . Xinmukeming mangzi was la te r applied to several 
o th e r dia lects inc lu d in g  Cantonese. Xinmukeming mangzi was used in  
several specia list schools fo r  v isu a lly  im paired persons, inc lu d in g  the 
Shanghai School fo r  the B lind. Of course, as was usual at the time, 
xinm ukem ing mangzi was ad justed  to the local d ia lect. At the Qingdao 
School fo r  the B lind  xinm ukem ing mangzi was even adapted to the 
B e ijin g  d ia lect. Whether th is  replaced another system is not known. 
With a ll these d if fe re n t applications names g iven to these Braille  
systems also va ried  s ig n ific a n tly . No lis ts  id e n tify in g  the use o f B ra ille
cells and no B ra ille  m ateria l w ritte n  in  such systems was available fo r
analysis in  th is  s tu d y . A lthough around 1915 Union Mandarin B ra ille  
(xinm ukem ing mangzi) was supposedly agreed on as the standard 
system by a ll the specia lis t schools fo r  v isu a lly  im paired persons 
(Mackenzie, ca.1948: 63), a m ixture of d if fe re n t Chinese Phonetic Braille 
systems in  many d if fe re n t d ia lects continued to be used. According to 
the M in is try  of Education in  N an jing , in  the 1940s there  were s t i l l  at 
least fo u r d if fe re n t systems reported  to be in  use (Mackenzie, ca.1948: 
140).
Concerning the a v a ila b ility  of p rin te d  B ra ille  m ateria l, Mackenzie 
repo rted  in  1946 th a t the re  was no cen tra l B ra ille  P rin tin g  House in
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China (Mackenzie, ca.1948: 68). Texts of the Bible were e ith e r p rin te d  
abroad o r were manually reproduced. Since B ra ille  p roduction  was v e ry  
much in  the hands of the m issionaries, i t  can be assumed tha t the 
m a jo rity  of texts produced would have been of a re lig ious  na tu re . 
Mackenzie confirm s th is  assumption:
U n fo rtu n a te ly , w ith  the exception of the b ib le  and a few o the r
books, there  is s t i l l  g reat lack of lite ra tu re  in  Union B ra ille .
(Mackenzie, ca.1948: 63)
A fte r 1949, when the Communists took over power on the Mainland and 
the Nationalists established themselves in  Taiwan (n1 ) d if fe re n t
systems remained unde r the d if fe re n t adm in is tra tions in  Hong Kong 
(H  ), Taiwan and the Mainland. In  Hong Kong a system based on 
Cantonese p ronunc ia tion  has been used up u n t il the present day. In  
Taiwan a system which had been developed before 1949 based on the 
B e ijin g  d ia lect remains in  use apparen tly  almost unchanged since 1949. 
I t  is unc lea r, however, w hether th is  system in  1949 replaced another 
system, possib ly  based on another Chinese d ia lect a n d /o r Japanese 
B ra ille  o r w hether no system at a ll was used at the time and before 
1949 in  Taiwan. On the Mainland w ith  the commitment to and the 
suppo rt fo r  one national language standard , a Chinese Phonetic Braille 
system was developed by Huang Nai (H J j ), called 'Plan fo r  new Braille  
sym bols', xinm angzifang 'an  (§f W ^  ~fj HI )* This was ra p id ly  in troduced  
in  the whole co u n try  and thus a ll o ther systems s t i l l  in  use were 
d iscon tinued . This system combined approaches o f several 
phonetic isa tion  systems and Chinese Phonetic B ra ille  systems a lready in  
existence and was a t the time well ahead of the phonetic isation  e ffo rts
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fo r  the s igh ted  in  the People's Republic o f China which on ly much la te r
recognised sim ilar ru les .
[The 'plan fo r  hanyu p in y in ’ was o ffic ia lly  pub lic ized  a lready 20 
year ago in  1958.] But even today [1985] no lega lly  recognized 
phonetic represen ta tions have been developed. Of course there  
are no ove ra ll ru les  fo r  the w r it in g  of words e ith e r. This is not 
the same fo r  the symbols fo r  the b lin d . These a lready master the 
combination o f characters. On the basis o f the ru les  fo r  
separating words in  lad inghua xinw enzi, developed in the 1930s, 
re la tiv e ly  accurate ru les  fo r  the w r it in g  of words were 
developed, crea ting  an almost pe rfe c t phonetic w r it in g ."  (Huang, 
1985: 45)
The system developed by Huang Nai in  1953 w ill hence forth  be re fe rre d  
to as x ianx ing  mangwen (H  f t  W 3C ). Comparable ru les  fo r  hanyu p in y in  
were in troduced  fo r  the sighted in  1988 (DeFrancis, 1989: 120).
In  1953 the newly established Braille  Press in  B e ijing  s ta rted  
p roducing  and d is tr ib u tin g  xianxing mangwen nationw ide. According to 
fig u re s  from  the Bra ille  P rin tin g  House, and of course not s u rp r is in g ly , 
the works produced were no longer o f a re lig ious  na tu re  b u t textbooks 
fo r  schools and fo r  po litica l, c u ltu ra l and general education. By 1960 
the o u tp u t of B ra ille  lite ra tu re  had been increased to nearly  one 
hundred  thousand copies per year. Despite d is ru p tio n s  caused by 
economic and po litica l tu rm o il p roduction  rose fa ir ly  s tead ily , peaking 
in  1966 w ith  the p roduction  of more than 250,000 copies of the works 
of Mao Zedong (see F igure  2.4, page 64). The Bra ille  p roduction  today 
is s u ffic ie n t, a lthough only ju s t, fo r  the com parative ly small 
readersh ip . A small readersh ip , since on ly a ve ry  small number of 
v isu a lly  im paired ch ild ren  have the o p p o rtu n ity  o f going to school in  
the People's Republic of China, i.e. have the o p p o rtu n ity  of lea rn ing
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Bra ille . Estimates va ry  from between less than 2% to at best 10% of 
v isua lly  im paired ch ild re n  being prov ided w ith  a chance to go to school 
(Grotz, 1992: 43).
Figure 2.4 Production of printed Braille literature
between 1964 and 1980
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(data taken from (Mangwen Shumu, 1982))
No m ateria l on the h is to ry  of the p roduction  of p rin ted  Braille  material 
in  Taiwan and Hong Kong was available . In  both areas, however, 
p roduction  of B raille  remained at least in p a rt in the hands of re lig ious 
o rgan isa tions. Today, according to users, p roduction  of the respective
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Bra ille  systems p rov ides s u ffic ie n tly  fo r  the respective  readersh ip , 
a lthough never in  abundance.
Summing up, i t  can be said th a t w rit in g  systems fo r  v isu a lly  impaired 
persons in  China have been developed mainly by m issionaries fo r  the 
p a rtic u la r  purpose of spreading the word of the b ib le . Most s ig n ifica n t 
is  the course of M u rray 's  developmental w ork. He f i r s t  sought a s c r ip t 
which was easy to lea rn  as an a lte rna tive  to Chinese characters . He 
then created a tac tile  form  of th is  a lte rna tive  fo r  v isu a lly  im paired 
persons. Thus the f i r s t  Chinese w rit in g  system fo r  v isu a lly  im paired 
persons became in te n tio n a lly  an a lte rna tive  to Chinese character s c r ip t 
instead o f rep resen ting  i t  and a ll subsequently developed systems 
remained so unchallenged u n til today. No attem pt to rep resen t the 
Chinese characte r s c r ip t in  China is known to the au tho r o f th is  s tu d y . 
This ind icates th a t the need and the a b il ity  o f v isu a lly  im paired 
persons to lea rn  Chinese character s c r ip t was never acknowledged by 
a decision making body and also ind icates a lack of concern on the 
p a rt of state a u th o r ity , which in  the case of s igh ted  citizens decides 
the s c r ip t to be used b u t fo r  100 years has made no attem pt to do so 
fo r  v isu a lly  im paired persons.
In  the time between M u rray 's  f i r s t  kangxi mangzi and the takeover by 
the Communists no s ig n ifica n t step in B ra ille  p roduction  was taken fo r  
general education or p roduction  of essential Chinese texts . In  th is  
respect, the change in  use o f Chinese Phonetic B ra ille  and B ra ille  
p roduction  a fte r  1949 on the mainland was re vo lu tio n a ry . The many
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d if fe re n t Chinese Phonetic B ra ille  systems were a ll exchanged fo r  a
sing le u n ifie d  standard  one. Only fo u r  years a fte r  the Communists took
power in  China, i t  is be lieved th a t they  produced B ra ille  in  China fo r
the f i r s t  time ever m echanically. But the system they implemented and
s t i l l  use today, like  a ll Chinese Phonetic B ra ille  systems developed up
u n ti l  then , d id  not a ttem pt any rep resen ta tion  of Chinese cha rac te r
s c r ip t e ith e r. The d is re g a rd  of the developers of the new Chinese
Phonetic B ra ille  fo r  the rep resen ta tion  of Chinese cha rac te r s c r ip t has
to be seen, how ever, as th e ir  attem pt to become the avan t-ga rd e  in  the
genera l move tow ards phone tic isa tion . This was be lieved possible in  the
1950s and is c e rta in ly  the way Huang J ian i (M M  ) and Zhang Kemin
GM Hfc ) the au tho rs  o f Use o f Dotsymbols, d ianz i fuhao yongfa
(ifi ^  SUE M ^  ), unders tand  i t .
The ru les  fo r  w r it in g  words p ro v id e  exemplary m ateria l fo r  
fu tu re  developm ent of a phonetic s c r ip t fo r  a ll na tiona lities . Over 
several decades the hanyu p in y in  movement rose and fe ll again 
many times. Despite th is  modern Chinese B ra ille  continued to 
develop. The experience gained from  th is  can su re ly  co n tr ib u te  
to the phone tisa tion  of the m otherland. (Huang, 1985: 45)
Had the change from  Chinese cha racte r s c r ip t to a Chinese s c r ip t
which m erely rep re se n ts  the phonology of Chinese taken place, then
knowledge o f cha racters  would have become o f v e ry  m inor im portance
and x ianx ing  mangwen would have qu ite  p robab ly  become the model fo r
the w r it in g  of the s igh ted . But th is  phone tic isa tion , o f which the
developers o f the new Chinese Phonetic B ra ille  sought to become the
a va n t-g a rd e , was not rea lised and is no longe r on the p o litica l agenda.
Xianxing mangwen became the avan t-ga rde  of a re fo rm  which d id  not
take place.
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In  Hong Kong and Taiwan the w rit in g  systems fo r  v isu a lly  im paired 
persons were e ith e r in troduced  o r remained unchanged, except fo r  
m inor ad justm ents. Under each adm in is tra tion , as on the Mainland, on ly 
one system is used. There is s u ffic ie n tly  la rge  p roduction  of p rin te d  
m ateria ls in  B ra ille .
Most re ce n tly  a fu r th e r  system has entered the agenda. Huang Nai the 
in v e n to r o f x ianx ing  mangwen has suggested a Chinese Phonetic Braille 
system v e ry  d if fe re n t to the one he in troduced  fo u r decades ago, 
called daidiao shuangpin  H§ ). This system has appa ren tly  been 
re ce n tly  accepted by  po litica l bodies. I t  is suggested by governm ent 
sources and the in ve n to r tha t the system w ill be in troduced  in  the 
fu tu re  over an unspecified  period of time.
In  the fo llow ing  the th ree  systems in  existence plus daidiao shuangpin  
w ill f i r s t  be explained and then compared. No governm ental regu la tion , 
concern ing Chinese Bra ille  was available in  e ith e r location. I t  is 
understood th a t, the regu la tions in troduced  here are approved o r 
to le ra ted  by  the respective  m in is tries of education. However, s lig h t 
changes may have occu rred , especially in  Hong Kong.
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2 3 .  Chinese w r it in g  systems fo r  v is u a lly  im pa ired  persons 
2 3 .1  Chinese Phonetic B ra ille  in  the People's R epublic o f China
The fo llow ing  explanation of Chinese Phonetic B ra ille  in  the People's 
Republic o f China {x ianx ing  mangwen) is based on the book Use of 
Dotsymbols, d ianz i fuhao yongfa , by Huang J ian i and Zhang Kemin 
pub lished  in  1985. F requen t p r in t in g  e rro rs  in  the B ra ille  cells have 
no t been noted in  th is  te x t. Both au tho rs  were in te rv iew ed  to confirm  
the in fo rm a tion .
X ianxing mangwen uses s ix -do t B ra ille  cell form s. In  x ianx ing  mangwen 
56 o f the 63 available cell forms are used fo r  phonetic  and tonal 
re p re se n ta tion  and the rem ain ing 7 cell form s fo r  o rth o g ra p h ic  and 
o th e r purposes. I t  is a phonetic  s c r ip t re p re se n tin g  the phonology of 
Chinese, based on the in it ia l and fin a l sounds o f the Chinese syllab les 
as used in  putonghua . Any B ra ille  ce ll form  is used on ly  fo r  the 
re p resen ta tion  o f e ith e r an in it ia l o r a f in a l. The system has 18 in it ia ls  
w ith  the p a irs  o f g / j ;  k /q  and h /x  each being represen ted  by ju s t one 
B ra ille  ce ll form  and 34 fin a ls  w ith  o and e represen ted  by  the same 
B ra ille  cell fo rm , (see F igures 2.5, page 69)
U sually  one in it ia l and one fin a l form  one sy llab le  as fo r  example: 
b + a = ba o r ch + uang = chuang. Some in it ia ls  and a ll fin a ls , 
however, can also form  a sy llab le  on th e ir  own (see L is t 2.5a, page 69). 
When in it ia ls  re p re se n t a sy llab le  on th e ir  own they  w ill be re fe rre d  to 
as fu l l  in it ia ls  and when fina ls  rep resen t a sy llab le  on th e ir  own they 
w ill be re fe rre d  to as fu l l  fin a ls .
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Figure 2.5
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Xianxing Mangwen Braille Cell Forms
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yin
ping
a Inverted
comma
yang
ping
a aamlcolon
ahang
ahang a a
colon
etroke
qu
ahang
a
a
quotation
mark
Hallo
capital
latter
L is t 2.5a in it ia l:____________fina ls :
zh = zhi a = a uo = wo
ch = chi 0 0 ue yue
sh = shi 0 = e an = an
r = r i i = y i ang ang
z = zi u 55 wu en = en
c = ci ti
ai
= yu eng = eng
s = si =5 ai ian = yan
(111 = m)
ao = ao iang - yang
ei = ei in = y in
(n = n) ou = ou ing = ying
ia = ya uan — wan
iao = yao un = wen
iu = you ong = weng
ua = wa uan = yuan
uai — wai un = yun
ui = wei iong = yong
uang = wang ie = ye
er = er
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With th is  s c r ip t i t  is possib le to rep resen t a ll o f the 413 syllab les of 
the B e ijing  d ia lec t in  a v e ry  concise manner by one o r two B ra ille  cells 
pe r sy llab le . In  'd ian z i fuhao yong fa ' on ly  406 syllab les are lis te d , 
m issing out on lo, m, n, me, te i, chua, yo  fo r  no apparen t reason o th e r 
than th a t they are extrem ely ra re . The absence o f me and lo  could also 
be explained since they are a lready represen ted  by mo and le. This 
leaves yo  as the on ly  sound which is  not represen ted  a t a ll. For th is  
sy llab le  th ree  cha racte rs  are lis ted  in  the x inhua  z id ian  $Jf ^  ^  ^  ). 
Below a ll the 413 sy llab les o f pu tonghua  are lis te d  a lthough  the o rd e r 
o f the sy llab les is g iven  according to the o rd e r o f the La tin  alphabet 
and th e re fo re  takes no account o f the o rd e r o f the B ra ille  in it ia ls  and 
fina ls  (see L is t 2.5b, page 71).
In  x ianx ing  mangwen an add itiona l B ra ille  ce ll fo r  tonal rep resen ta tion  
can be added at the end o f the sy llab le . This is , however, supposed to 
be op tiona l and on ly  re q u ire d  when tonal ind ica tion  appears necessary, 
to ensure b e tte r u nde rs ta n d in g  o r to ensure the co rre c t read ing  of the 
whole B ra ille  u n it .  Accord ing  to one o f the au tho rs  of d ianz i fuhao  
yong fa  on ly about 5% o f sy llab les have a tonal in d ic a to r placed behind 
them (Huang, 1992: 27).
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List 25b
3 ci gang
ai cong gao
an cou ge
ang cu gei
ao cuan gen
ba cui gens
bai cnn gong
ban cuo gou
bang da gu
bao dai gua
bei dan guai
ben dang guan
beng dao guang
bi de gui
bian dei gun
biao den guo
bie deng ha
bin di hai
bing dia han
bo dian hang
bu diao hao
ca die he
cai ding hei
can diu hen
cang dong heng
cao dou hong
ce du hou
cen duan hu
ceng dui hua
cha dun huai
chai duo huan
chan e huang
chang ei hui
chao en hun
che eng huo
chen er ii
cheng fa jia
chi fan jian
chong fang Jiang
chou fei jiao
chu fen jie
chua feng jin
chuai fo jing
chuan fou jiong
chuang fu jiu
chui ga iu
chun gai juan
chuo gan jue
jun mi pang
ka ma pao
ka: mang pei
kan mo pen
kang me peng
kao mei Pi
ke men plan
kei meng piao
ken mi pie
keng mian pin
kong miao ping
kou mie po
ku min pou
kua ming pu
kuai miu qi
kuan mo qia
kuang mou qian
kui mu qiang
kun n qiao
kuo na qie
la nai qin
lai nan qing
lan nang qiong
Lang nao qiu
Lao ne qu
Le nei quan
lei nen que
leng neng qun
li ni ran
lia man rang
Uan niang rao
liang niao re
liao nie ren
lie nin reng
lin ning ri
ling niu rong
liu nong rou
Lo nou ru
long nu rua
lou nu ruan
lu nuan rui
lii niie run
luan nuo ruo
liie 0 sa
lun ou sai
luo pa san
m pai sang
tna pan sao
se tun zeng
sen tuo zha
seng va zhai
sha vai zhan
shai fan zhang
shan fang zhao
shang fei zhe
shao ten zhei
she feng zhen
shei wo zheng
shen wu z.hi
sheng XI zhong
shi xta zhou
shou xian zhu
shu xiang zhua
shua xiao zhuai
shuai xie zhuan
shuan sin zhuang
shuang xlng zhui
shui xiong zhun
shun xiu zhuo
shuo XU zi
si xuan zong
song xue zou
sou xun zu
su ya zuan
suan yan zui
sui yang zun
sun yao zuo
suo ye
ta yi
tai yin
tan ying
tang yo
tao yong
te you
tei yu
tens yuan
ti yue
tian yun
tiao za
tie zai
ting zan
tons zang
tou zao
tu ze
tuan zei
tui zen
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U nlike  Chinese characte rs , which are w r it te n  next to each o the r 
w ith o u t any specific  semantic d is tin c tio n , in  a x ianx ing  mangwen te x t, 
ru les  are applied  fo r  w r it in g  combinations o f sy llab les , lianx ie  M  )• 
There is of course another way of in te rp re tin g  th is , the ru les  are 
applied in  o rd e r to place spaces between the sy llab les , fenx ie  (#■ ^  ). 
Since in  Chinese cha rac te r w r it in g  no separation o r combination of 
characters  occurs and the grammar of Chinese cha rac te r w r it in g  does 
not p ro v ide  adequate ru les  fo r  th is , i t  has to be concluded th a t the 
ru les  fo r  separation  and combination applied in  x ianx ing  mangwen are 
the re fo re  not accord ing  to cha racte r w r it in g . I t  can be safe ly assumed 
th a t the ru les  fo r  separation and com bination are app lied  accord ing to 
spoken Chinese, where such separation and com bination of syllab les is 
made in  a rtic u la tio n .
The ru les  re g a rd in g  the combinations of sy llab les are mainly to 
guarantee th a t a ll sy llab les which lex ica lly  belong to each o the r are 
combined. For example a ll nouns, ve rb s , ad jec tives  and "sub je c t -  
p red ica te  word combination fo rm ing  an a ttr ib u te "  are combined. The 
ru le s  fo r  separation and com bination of the words are to be applied in  
such a manner as to guarantee the com prehens ib ility  of the meaning. 
Huang and Zhang re fe r  to th is  as separa ting  and combining words 
accord ing to the log ic  of the language. These ru les  are mainly applied 
according to how something would be a rtic u la te d , i.e . read aloud. This 
fac t is po in ted out p re c ise ly  in  ru le  ten fo r  classical Chinese:
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Classical Chinese is also w ritte n  according to the way words are 
combined and separated when they are read aloud. (Huang, 1985: 
75)
I t  can also be illu s tra te d  by the ru le  fo r  w r it in g  of onomatopoeic 
words:
Onomatopoeic words can be combined o r separated according to 
circum stances. (Huang, 1985: 71)
What circum stances would these be o ther than how onomatopoeic words
are a rticu la ted?
D isc rim ina b ility  o f s tr in g s  of B raille  cells is also connected w ith  the 
separation and combination o f words. Both too many single cell B ra ille  
un its  and too le n g th y  p o ly -ce ll B ra ille  un its  are considered to be 
uncom fortable fo r  read ing  by v isu a lly  im paired persons. I f  separation 
of u n its  causes a la rge  number of single cell u n its , then the 
combination of these is suggested and a ll B ra ille  u n its  w ith  more than 
fo u r syllab les, i.e . e igh t B ra ille  cells, are to be separated.
Because the ru les  fo r  combination and separation lack de ta il and are
not v e ry  s tr ic t ,  th ree  ove ra ll p rinc ip les  are p rov ided :
In  the last tw en ty odd years, in  re la tio n  to the p rin c ip le  
question of separating words, th ree p rin c ip le s  in  modern Chinese 
Braille  have been p u t fo rw a rd :
-a -  I t  has to re fle c t the s tru c tu re  of grammar.
- b -  I t  has to re fle c t the logic of language.
- c -  I t  has to be easily leg ib le  fo r  v isu a lly  im paired persons.
(Huang, 1985: 45)
The above-mentioned th ree  basic ru les  are m utua lly  dependent on 
each o the r and m utua lly  re la ted to each o th e r, b u t must take as 
th e ir  m ajor aspect the need to be in  accordance w ith  the log ic of 
the language. Summed up, these aim to make the s c r ip t even 
more precise, c lea rly  rep resen ting  the content of ideas,
(Huang, 1985: 48)
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As has been pointed out above, according to the ru les  fo r  combination 
and separation of sy llab les, B ra ille -u n its  up to 8 cells can be 
constructed  (see F igure  2.6).
Figure 2.6 Xlanxln Mangwen Braille Unite
monosyllable, one-cell unit
wan
monoayllblo, two-cell unit
blsyllablc, four-cell units
a a 
•  a
a a 
• ■
Jlguo
polysyllabic multicell units up to 8 cells
mang
blsyllablc, two-cell unit
m a
yuyan
blsyllablc, three-oetl unit
shehulzhuyl 
polysyllabic multlcell units over 8 cells
a  a 
a a
zhonghua renmln
halshl gongheguo
In  most cases these un its  c lea rly  ind ica te  the p ronunc ia tion  of each of 
its  sy llab les. Only in cases when fu ll in it ia ls  are combined w ith  fu ll 
fina ls  w ill problems a rise . To give an example: chiwu  could equal chu 
and zhiwang  could equal zhuang .
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In  th is  case, when a fu l l  in it ia l is followed by a fu l l  f in a l, a B ra ille  ce ll 
w ith  the tona l rep resen ta tion  of the f i r s t  sy llab le  w ill be placed 
between the two cells (see F igure  2.6a).
F igu re  2.6a
•  a 
a ■ 
m
a
u m
chi wu
•
•
■ a
a a
■ a
a a 
a
a
a
a a
chi / wu
a
a a
a a 
a a
zhuang Zhl wang zhl wang
In  x ianx ing  mangwen names of persons o r places etc. have to be 
ind ica ted  b y  a p reced ing  ce ll fo r  cap ita l le tte rs . Capital le tte rs  of 
course do not ex ist in  Chinese cha rac te r w r it in g . P unctua tion  is used 
in  Chinese ch a rac te r w r it in g  to help syn ta c tic  d is tin c tio n  and i t  is to 
be used in  x ian x in g  mangwen texts a cco rd in g ly .
2.3.2 Chinese Phonetic Braille in Taiwan
Chinese Phonetic B ra ille  in  Taiwan w ill hence fo rth  be re fe rre d  to as 
guoyu  d ianz i (EH ^  ). The fo llow ing  exp lanation is based on a 
desc rip tio n  p rov ided  in  facsim ile by Taipei M un ic ipa l Chi M ing* School 
fo r  the B lind  ( f t  i t  iff £  &  W «  ).
Guoyu d ianz i uses 6 dot B ra ille  ce lls. In  guoyu d ianz i a ll 63 available 
cells are used fo r  phonetic  and tonal rep resen ta tion  and fo r  
o rth o g ra p h ic  purposes (see F igure  2.7, page 76).
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Flour* 2.7 
Initial (ihtnflRiu) 
lb
Guoyu Dianzi Braille Cell Forme
0 '
0'
m
0 ‘
0
0"
0
0
0
0J
0
0□
□
0
0r
0
0°
zh
oh
ah
Final (yunmu)
0 *
E T
0 ’
la
BT
E3- 
0
0
0
ao
ou
an
an
ang
0#
0 *
0
0U
0U
Combined Final 
(lleheyun)m 0-0
jual
TTlliOl
□T 
0 
0 
0
0  
0  
0 ' "  
o r  
0 ,nfl
y»
lai
fao
T
Tilan
0 '
0
uan
rriuen
0quano•Jmono 
yuanLuJ
0
yuan
yun
long
Tbnemarfca
(ahangdlao)
□ yT1,p|ne
0 y « n j  pins
nahano ahang(3)
ahang
jT~jqlng ahang
Some B ra ille  cells are used fo r  the rep resen ta tion  o f both  an in it ia l and 
a f in a l. T he ir fu n c tio n  is th e re fo re  defined by  th e ir  pos ition . Guoyu 
d ianz i is a phone tic  s c r ip t re p resen ting  the phonology of Chinese, 
based on the in it ia l and fin a l sounds of the Chinese sy llab les as used 
in  putonghua . In d iv id u a l B ra ille  cells in  guoyu d ianz i rep resen t 21 
in it ia ls , 16 fin a ls , 22 combined fin a ls , 5 tonal rep resen ta tions  and 6 
o rth o g ra p h ic  symbols. Some in it ia ls  and fina ls  can rep resen t a sy llab le  
on th e ir  own, w hich means syllab les can be represen ted  by u n its  of 
one o r two ce lls . The tonal rep resen ta tion  has to be added behind each
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sy llab le . Syllables are w r it te n  w itho u t spaces between them which 
means th a t they  are lik e  the Chinese characte rs  w r it te n  w itho u t any 
spec ific  semantic d is tin c tio n  to ind ica te  w ords. This also means no ru les  
fo r  such separation  o r combination have to be app lied . The tonal 
re p rese n ta tio n  beh ind  each sy llab le , however, acts lik e  a space between 
each sy llab le , in  o rd e r to p rov ide  fo r  c lear id e n tif ic a tio n  o f each 
sy llab le . A space is placed a t the end o f a sentence behind  the fu ll 
stop o r the exclamation m ark.
2.33  Chinese Phonetic Braille in Hong Kong
Chinese Phonetic B ra ille  in  Hong Kong w ill hence fo rth  be re fe rre d  to as 
zhongwen yu e y in  d ianz i SC Q  ef 16 ^  )• The fo llow ing  d esc rip tio n  is 
based on "Zhongwen Yueyin D ianzi" (Kang, 1982) pub lished  by the 
Canossa School fo r  the B lind  in  Hong Kong, (M M  ^  PJf ^  $£ )
Zhongwen yu e y in  d ianz i uses 6 dot B ra ille  ce lls. In  zhongwen yu e y in  
d ianzi a ll 63 available  ce ll forms are used fo r  phonetic  and tonal 
rep resen ta tion  and fo r  o rth o g ra p h ic  purposes (see F igu re  2.8, page 78), 
Some B ra ille  ce ll form s are used fo r  the re p resen ta tion  o f bo th  an 
in it ia l and a f in a l. T he ir fu n c tio n  is  the re fo re  de fined by th e ir  pos ition . 
Zhongwen yu e y in  d ianz i is a phonetic s c r ip t re p re se n tin g  the 
phonology of Chinese, based on the in it ia l and fin a l sounds o f the 
Chinese sy llab les as used in  Cantonese. In d iv id u a l B ra ille  ce ll forms in  
zhongwen yu e y in  d ianz i rep resen t 19 in it ia ls , 53 fin a ls , 9 tonal 
rep resen ta tions  and 9 o rth o g ra p h ic  symbols.
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Figure 2.8
T H f
Zhongwen Yueyu Dianzi Braille Cell Forma
iu
m
w
tfz
tz
ft ■ ft ft |W
tw
no
ou
aal
•I
aau
•u
•I
ol
U
8U
ui
aam
am
im
•an
an
In
on
Qn
un
Un
aang
ang
ing
Ing
• m 
a ■
ong
ung
Ong
0
aak
ak
Ik
&k
ok
uk
a a
a a
Ok
aat
at
It
ot
Ot
ut
Ut
aap
•P
Ip
m
ng
torwt
ton«2
tono3
tona4
tonaS
tono6
ton«7
ton«8
ton«8
In it ia ls  cannot in d iv id u a lly  rep resen t sy llab les , fin a ls  can in d iv id u a lly  
re p re se n t sy llab les . This means sy llab les can be represen ted  in  u n its  
o f one ce ll o r two ce lls. A tonal rep resen ta tion  has to fo llow  each 
syllable. Syllables are written without spaces between them which 
means th a t they are lik e  the Chinese characters  w r it te n  w ithou t any 
spec ific  semantic d is tin c tio n  to ind ica te  w ords. This also means no ru les  
fo r  such separation  o r combination have to be app lied . The tonal 
rep resen ta tion  behind each sy llab le , however, acts like  a space between 
each sy lla b le , which makes the clear id e n tif ic a tio n  of each syllab le
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possib le. Spaces have to be placed a fte r  sy llab les w hich are 
rep resen ted  b y  a f in a l o n ly , w ithou t a spec ific  tona l re p re sen ta tio n . 
Some fu r th e r  ru le s  app ly  when spaces have to be placed, fo r  example 
names are preceded by a special symbol and fo llowed b y  a space.
23 .4  Chinese Phonetic Braille in Singapore
Accord ing to World B ra ille  Usage, which collected in fo rm a tion  from  the 
"S ingapore Association fo r  the B lind " the languages represen ted  in
B ra ille  in  S ingapore are English  and Malay (Unesco, 1990: 51-65). Both
B ra ille  codes re ly  essentia lly  on a B ra ille  a lphabet as in  standard  
Eng lish  B ra ille . The specia lis t school fo r  v is u a lly  im paired s tuden ts  in  
S ingapore has ap pa re n tly  re ce n tly  chosen x ianx ing  mangwen fo r  the 
rep resen ta tion  of Chinese (Huang, 1992: 27). I t  may be expected, 
however, th a t Cantonese speaking v isu a lly  im paired Chinese in  
S ingapore and elsewhere themselves p re fe r to use Cantonese B ra ille  as 
in  Hong Kong. E qua lly , speakers of o the r d ia lects may p re fe r to use 
ye t o th e r systems.
2 3 3  Future Chinese Phonetic Braille in the People's Republic of China
The system w hich is to be in troduced  in  the People's Republic o f China 
in  o rd e r to replace x ianx ing  mangwen w ill be re fe rre d  to as daidiao 
sh u ang p in . A lthough  the fu tu re  in tro d u c tio n  of th is  system has been 
o ff ic ia lly  announced by Deng Pufang  (1J5 #  ), the son o f Deng
Xiaoping  (i|3 /p ) (Deng, 1994: 6), no in k  p r in t  ve rs ion  o f the fin a l
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ru les  has so fa r  been ava ilab le . The p ub lica tio n  o f a book on Chinese 
B ra ille  has been announced b u t w ith o u t a d e fin ite  date. The fo llow ing  
de sc rip tio n  of the system is taken from  an o ra l explanation of the 
system b y  the in v e n to r Huang Nai in  autum n 1993. I t  cannot safe ly be 
assumed th a t e ve ry  de ta il o f th is  de sc rip tio n  w ill remain unchanged 
before  p u b lica tio n , as fo r  example a f i r s t  d e sc rip tio n  also g iven  by 
Huang Nai in  1991 was s ig n ific a n tly  changed. I t  is , however, not 
expected th a t fu r th e r  d ra s tic  changes w ill be made.
Daidiao shuaugp in  uses s ix -d o t B ra ille  cell form s in  o rd e r to rep resen t 
w ith  two B ra ille  cells the approxim ate ly 1340 o r so sy llab les which are 
used in  Chinese when the tonal rep resen ta tion  is taken in to  
cons idera tion . Daidiao shuangpin  use 44 in it ia ls  and 45 fin a ls . Tonal 
rep resen ta tions  are inc luded  in  the fina ls  (See F igu re  2.9a, page 81). 
By u n ique ly  occupying  44 d if fe re n t s ix -do t co n figu ra tio ns  combined in  
in d iv id u a l cells the crea tion  of the in it ia ls  and fin a ls  can be traced 
back to six basic components; " fu ll  in it ia ls " ,  "semi in it ia ls " ,  "cen tre  
vow els", " f in a ls " , "tone m arks", "em pty f i r s t  ce ll" and "em pty second 
c e ll" . In it ia ls  are always in  the f i r s t  cell and are e ith e r a "F u ll in it ia l" ,  
a "F u ll in it ia l"  p lus a "cen tre  vow e l", a "semi in it ia l"  o r "em pty f i r s t  
c e ll" . F in ia ls are always in  the second cell and are com binations of 
"F ina l" p lus a "tona l re p re se n ta tio n ", "empty second ce ll" p lus a "tona l 
re p re se n ta tio n " o r one of the exceptions fo r  the F ina l "e i" (see F igure  
2.9b, page 81).
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Fisura 2.9a Daidiao Shuangpin Initials Brallla Cali Forms
B s a a a a a
a
bu
■
i lu
a
a ri
a
a di ■ zhu
s
a
•
a nQ
■ P«
a
fiu/Jl
■ a
a zl
a
a a ti
a a
chu
a
a a IU
s s a a a a a
s
1 mu
■
ku/ql
B 1
s ol
a a 
a a ni
a a
a •hu a a yi• s ■ a a
■ a ffu
s
a hu/xl
a a 
a a •1
a
a a II a ru a wu
9 a a a a
a
du
s •
zhl
a
a a bl
a
a ju
•  a
a zu a a yu
■ a a a
■
a fu
s  s
ohl a a pl
a
a qu
a a 
a ou a
a
a •mpty
• ■ a a a a a a a a
e s
a m i
s «
a • h i
R
a a ml
a
a a X U
a a 
a a •u
« a a a
FlQura 2.9b Daidiao Shuangpin Finals Braille Cell Forms
a a a a a a a a ■ a a •
a a * 1 a a • 2 a a • 3 a a • 4 a ingrf a M (> 2 a RRflS .
a a a a a a ■ a
a a a a a a a a
a • 1 ■ • 2 a • 3 a • 4 • n 1 • 0 2 • n 3
a a a a a a a a
a a a a a a a a a a a
a a a l l a a •1 2 a a • 1 3 a a fl!4 a in g l a in g 2 e ings .
a a a a a a ■ a
a a a a a a a
a a • 0 1 a • 0 2 a a ■ 0 3 a a A 04 a •mpty a •mpty a •mpty .  1
a a a a a 1 a 2 a a 3
a a a •
a •11 • 1 2 a • 1 3 •1 4
a a a a a a
a a a a a a a a
0u1 o u 2 d u 3 Ou4
a a a a
a a a a a a a a
a a a a
a anl a •n2 a a mS ftn4
iniH
•n4
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Flour* 2.10 Daidiao Shuangpin Braille Call Form Componanta 
Full Initial* Canter Vowala Final*
h/x
zh
oh
•h
■ I
a a
Sami Initial* 
yi
empty 
Flr*t call
wu
yu
ou
an
■ a • a a
a b ■ 1 a r a i a a a a
a ■
a a a a a
a p o/J a z u a •
a a a
a a a a a a a
a m k/q a o ■ U ■ a al a
a a a a
ail
an *12
•no •13
•mpty 
ao Second call •14
Ibna-mark* 
1
Daidiao Shuangpin Bralila Unit*: Examples
ba 4 llanos
da 4 puano3
thang4 Juan4
bu4 qlono4
a!4 y«
mat a a 
a a
pinol
0 *2 long2
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I t  is assumed th a t the same ru les  fo r  separation and combination of 
words as described in  x ianx ing  mangwen are also applied  in  daidiao  
shuangp in .
2*3.6 Representation of specialist scripts
R epresentation of specia lis t s c rip ts  such as music no ta tion , symbols fo r  
a rith m e tic  and chem is try  have u n t i l  re ce n tly  d iffe re d  in  a ll th ree 
loca tions. A consu lta tive  g roup , the China-Taiwan-Hong Kong Seminar 
on Chinese B ra ille  (tf* , p* -Hi ^  ^  m ) f w ith  members from  the
People s Republic o f China, the Republic o f China and Hong Kong has
attem pted to agree on the use o f such systems. They are said to have 
reached agreement in  1993 a lthough  no o ffic ia l docum entation o f th is  is 
ava ilab le .
S crip ts  fo r  the re p resen ta tion  of Chinese characters
The above w r it in g  systems fo r  v isu a lly  im paired persons are w r it in g  
systems fo r  the rep resen ta tion  of the phonology o f Chinese and are
th e re fo re  re fe rre d  to as Chinese Phonetic B ra ille . The fo llow ing  are
w r it in g  systems fo r  v isu a lly  im paired persons which re p re se n t Chinese 
cha rac te r s c r ip t. I f  such systems use B ra ille  cells the y  w ill hence forth  
be re fe rre d  to as Chinese C haracter B ra ille .
2.3.7 Chinese Character Braille in Japan
In  Japan, a m ainly phonetic  w r it in g  system (Kana) fo r  the s igh ted  is 
used. However, in  th is  system Chinese characters  (K a n ji) are also used. 
In  the past the w r it in g  systems fo r  v isu a lly  im paired persons in  Japan
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used s ix -d o t B ra ille  cells to rep resen t the phone tic  w r it in g  system
(Kana) and d id  not re p re se n t the Chinese cha racters  (K a n ji). Now two
B ra ille  systems have been developed to rep re se n t Chinese cha rac te rs ,
one by Taiich i Kawakami in  Osaka and the o th e r by  Tadao Hasegawa in
Tokyo. Tadao Hasegawa1 s system uses s ix -d o t B ra ille  cells and is based
on the Japanese read ing  o f the Kanji.
Hasegawa uses th ree  to fo u r cells fo r  h is k a n ji.  The f i r s t  ce ll, a 
m arker announces th a t the next two (or th re e ) rep resen t a k a n ji. 
The m arker is d if fe re n t fo r  the ro u g h ly  seven groups in to  which 
Hasegawa c lassifies h is k a n ji.  Most o f the g roups, again, re fle c t 
the c h a ra c te ris tic  pa ra lle l readings o f K an ji in  Japanese -  the on 
d e r iv in g  from  the o r ig in a l Chinese and the ku n  o r Japanese 
rea d ing . (Kalyan, 1989: 10)
His system was designed in  o rd e r to p ro v id e  a p o s s ib ility  fo r  v isu a lly
im paired persons to use Kana and K an ji to ge the r on the com puter.
Taiich i Kawakami*s system uses e ig h t-d o t B ra ille  cells to rep resen t
g ra ph ic  components o f the Chinese characters in  o rd e r to create B ra ille
characters which he calls K anten ji. The g raph ic  components can be
connected e ith e r to meaning o r p ronunc ia tion  of the Kanji.
K an ten ji is , I be lieve, a w onde rfu l K an ji on cond ition  th a t the 
a rrangem ent of dots is connected to its  meaning and 
p ro nu n c ia tio n . (Kawakami, 1990: 6)
In  th is  system the f i r s t  ce ll usua lly  stands fo r  the p a rt o f the
cha rac te r w hich rep resen ts  its  meaning and the second cell fo r  the
p a rt o f a ch a rac te r which rep resen ts  the p ronu n c ia tio n , as fa r  as they
are ava ilab le . Since fu l l  re p resen ta tion  of each cha rac te r would mean
v e ry  long B ra ille  u n its  Kawakami chose what he considered the most
im po rtan t p a rts  o f K an ji and combined several g raph ic  components
unde r sing le symbols. Separation between K a n ji and Kana was achieved
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by  a ttr ib u t in g  K a n ji on ly to e ig h t-d o t B ra ille  ce ll forms and Kana on ly 
to s ix -d o t B ra ille  ce ll fo rm s. In  th is  system Kana are w r it te n  on ly  in  
the low er six do ts . 1900 B ra ille  u n its  fo r  K a n ji were developed.
2.3.8 Chinese Character Braille in Korea
In  Korea, despite  the existence of a phonetic s c r ip t fo r  the s ighted
{Hangul) and a B ra ille  system adapted to th is  system, some Braille
users in s is t on using Chinese cha racte r s c r ip t.
Korea which was long unde r the in fluence  o f Chinese c u ltu re  
cannot igno re  Chinese by in s is tin g  on us ing  Korean s c r ip t alone. 
I t  is im possible to do away w ith  Chinese terms in  such fie lds  as 
h is to ry , Chinese lite ra tu re , o r, o f course Korean stud ies. (Cho, 
1991: 4)
To ensure th is , some users of Korean B ra ille  demand a Chinese
C haracter B ra ille  code.
Jus t as the v isu a lly  im paired were also il l i te ra te  in  Korean before  
Korean B ra ille  was developed, they are il l i te ra te  in  Chinese, as 
the re  is no Chinese [ch a rac te r] B ra ille . ... Thus the development 
o f Chinese [ch a ra c te r] B ra ille  fo r  the v is u a lly  im paired is even 
more s ig n ific a n t. (Cho, 1991: 4)
Accord ing to Cho Jae Hoon, a v isu a lly  im paired teacher a t the Seoul
School fo r  the B lin d , a ttem pts to rep resen t Chinese cha rac te r s c r ip t
have been unde rtaken  at th is  school since the late  1970s. Since those
attem pts were based on Japanese rep resen ta tions they proved to be
inapp licab le . R e fe rring  to the problem th a t no system fo r  the
rep resen ta tion  o f Chinese characters  was ava ilab le  Cho w rote in  1991:
"At p resen t, in  Korea, the Problem of Hangul on ly  usage rem ains."
(Cho, 1991: 3) In  o rd e r to change th is  Cho has developed a cha racte r
B ra ille  system which was made p u b lic  in  facsim ile in  November 1993 and
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was ava ilab le  fo r  th is  s tu d y  in  1994. In  h is book he in tro du ce s  B ra ille  
u n its  fo r  about 20,000 Chinese characters .
His system uses s ix -d o t B ra ille  ce lls. Two, th re e , fo u r  o r f iv e  cells
b u ild  a u n it to re p re se n t one charac te r. The g ra ph ic  component o f the
Characters is represen ted  in  cell one and two by 55 " se lective  g ra p h ic
component symbols" and 8 "bas ic  symbols" c rea ting  235 u n its . The
num ber of s trokes are represen ted  in  cell 3 w ith  50 B ra ille  ce ll forms
fo r  num bers. In  the fo u r th  ce ll, 50 B ra ille  cell form s fo r  numbers are
used to num ber cha racte rs  w ith  id e n tica l g raph ic  component and s troke
count. In  case the re  are more than 50 characters w ith  id e n tica l g raph ic
component and s troke  counts, cells 4 and 5 tog e th e r p rov ide  fo r
fu r th e r  id e n tif ic a tio n  by  using 7 " f r o n t  sym bols" in  cell 4 and 50
B ra ille  ce ll form s fo r  num bers in  ce ll 5. Cho assumes th a t:
MBy us ing  rad ica l [g rap h ic  component] and s troke  count in  
accordancd [s ic ] w ith  the general d ic tio n a ry , th is  [the code] can 
be in  common use w ith  the persons who d o n 't lose his (or her) 
e ye s ig h t.[s ic ]"  (Cho, 1991: 27)
This would im p ly  th a t on ly  one s tandard  d ic tio n a ry  is used by the 
s igh ted , w hich is not the case. For example, the re  is a c lear d iffe rence  
between the shortened characters  ( j ia n t iz i) in  the People's Republic of 
China and the long characters (fa n tiz i) in  Taiwan and Hong Kong, 
which have d if fe re n t s troke  counts. As fo r  not us ing  any phonetic 
p a rts  in  his system Cho observes:
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I f  the ra d ica l [g ra p h ic  component] is fixed  in  accordance w ith  
the le t te r  o f the korean a lphabeth [s ic ] o r the sound o f Chinese
ch a rac te r, in  [s ic ] is  conven ten t [s ic ] to the v isu a lly  handicapped
in  ou r c o u n try . But, i t  was fa ith fu l to the p r in c ip le  of 
estab lishm ent o f Chinese cha rac te r, by  considering  w ith  
in te rn a tio n a lity  of the c u ltu ra l area of Chinese w r it in g  [s ic ]. 
(Cho, 1991: 28)
I t  is understood th a t th is  system is now used at the Seoul School fo r  
the B lind  to teach Chinese characters .
2.3.9 Chinese Character Braille in  Hong Kong
One a ttem pt in  Hong Kong to adapt ex is ting  Chinese word processing 
systems fo r  com puter has resu lted  in  the crea tion  of a Chinese 
ch a rac te r B ra ille  system . To g ive  the v isu a lly  im paired user o f a 
p a r tic u la r  com puter in -p u t  system the p o s s ib ility  to d is tin g u ish  
between d if fe re n t cha racte rs  on screen, the system makes an e ig h t-d o t 
B ra ille  ve rs ion  of each cha rac te r's  ASCII code ava ilab le . Each code is 
then explained in  a d ic tio n a ry  (conversation  w ith  Yuan Jianm ing
m m ®  ».
2.3.10 Adaptations and A rtific ia l Intelligence
In  the las t few years, w ith  the ra p id  p rogress in  com puter techno logy,
there  have been suggestions fo r  adapting  com puter in p u t systems fo r  
Chinese cha rac te r s c r ip t in  o rd e r to make them user fr ie n d ly  fo r  
v isu a lly  im paired persons o r to use a r t if ic ia l in te lligence  in  o rd e r to 
act as an in te rp re te r  between Chinese Phonetic B ra ille  and Chinese 
cha rac te r s c r ip t. These are to p rov ide  a v isu a lly  im paired user w ith
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the p o s s ib ility  o f p roduc ing  p r in te d  Chinese cha rac te r s c r ip t and of 
easily tra n s la tin g  Chinese cha racte r s c r ip t in to  Chinese Phonetic 
B ra ille . Some of these suggestions were presented at a conference in  
Hong Kong in  1993. In  th eo ry  a ll invo lve  e ith e r compromises which
mean e ith e r th a t v is u a lly  im paired persons have to lea rn  a com puter
in p u t system fo r  Chinese cha racte r s c r ip t w hich, a lthough  subsequen tly
adapted, was developed fo r  s igh ted  users, o r compromises which are 
based on the be lie f th a t a r t if ic ia l in te lligence  can act as in te rp re te r  
between the phonology of Chinese and Chinese ch a rac te r s c r ip t. Both 
approaches appear to assume tha t v isu a lly  im paired persons in  China 
w ill continue to use Chinese Phonetic B ra ille . However, some
p a rtic ip a n ts  in  th is  d iscussion, like  fo r  example Professor Mao Yuhang 
3^ Mi )» have acknowledged th a t i t  is im pera tive  fo r  v is u a lly  im paired
persons in  China to lea rn  Chinese charac te r s c r ip t in  o rd e r to lea rn  to
w rite  Chinese cha rac te r s c r ip t on a com puter. In  1992 Mao Yuhang
sta rted  to teach several v isu a lly  im paired s tuden ts  to in p u t Chinese
characters w ith  his com puter system, which was adapted fo r  voice 
o u tp u t, in  o rd e r to enable the s tudents to id e n tify  Chinese charac te rs . 
However, no suggestion of a Chinese w r it in g  system fo r  v isu a lly
im paired persons, rep re se n tin g  Chinese characters d ire c t ly ,  has so fa r  
evolved from  th is .
Summing up the above i t  can be said th a t a ll Chinese w r it in g  systems
c u rre n t ly  in  use o r suggested fo r  the fu tu re  in  China are Chinese
Phonetic B ra ille  systems which rep resen t on ly  the phonology of
Chinese. X ianxing mangwen and daidiao shuangp in  app ly  semantic and
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syn ta c tic  ru les  fo r  combining syllab les and are the re fo re  b e tte r 
equipped fo r  the rep resen ta tion  of language than those p lacing sy llab le  
behind sy llab le  w ith o u t any d is tin c tio n . Guoyu d ianz i, zhongwen yu e y in  
d ianz i and daidiao shuangp in  a ll make i t  o b lig a to ry  to use * B ra ille  cell 
fo r  tonal rep resen ta tion  w ith  each sy llab le . Xianxing mangwen leaves 
th is  op tiona l. A ll systems are concise compared to a phonetic 
rep resen ta tion  of Chinese w ith  the La tin  a lphabet lik e  hanyu p in y in .
A ll Chinese C haracter B ra ille  systems have so fa r  been developed 
outside China and are thus not necessarily  applicab le  in  China. I t  is 
qu ite  clear th a t Tadao Hasegawa's system is not applicab le  as i t  is 
based on the Japanese read ing  of characters and would invo lve  the 
lea rn ing  o f Japanese fo r  anyone who wants to use i t .  Ta iich i 
Kawakami's system w hich p rov ides a feasible  s tra te g y  fo r  rep rese n ting  
g raph ic  components uses an e ig h t-d o t B ra ille  system . The in tro d u c tio n  
o f an e ig h t-d o t B ra ille  system as the basis o f a Chinese C haracter 
B ra ille  would invo lve  a m ajor change in  ex is ting  fa c ilit ie s , which 
appears im possible due to a lack of resources. In  Korea Cho has 
addressed the main issues which arise  from  characters  not being 
available to v is u a lly  im paired persons, b u t the system of rep resen ta tion  
which he suggests creates at least a 100% increase in  space compared 
to the system c u r re n t ly  used on the mainland. In  his a ttem pt to 
rep resen t the Chinese cha rac te r s c r ip t he uses about 120 in d iv id u a l 
meanings fo r  55 B ra ille  cell forms c rea ting  over 300 in te rn a l B raille  
b locks to be used in  u n its  o f up to 3 b locks.
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In  China the argum ents about which w r it in g  systems are b e tte r  than 
o the rs  have so fa r  on ly  been concerned w ith  Chinese Phonetic B ra ille  
systems o r rep resen ta tions  o f specialized s c r ip ts . This s tud y  w ill not 
p a rtic ip a te  in  th is  d iscussion since i t  assumes th a t i t  w ill be m ostly 
obsolete in  view o f the argum ent which is to fo llow . The s tudy  w ill also 
not p a rtic ip a te  in  the d iscussion about adaptation  o f com puter in p u t 
systems fo r  Chinese cha rac te r s c r ip t in  o rd e r to make them u s e r-  
fr ie n d ly  fo r  v isu a lly  im paired persons. Nor w ill i t  p a rtic ip a te  in  the 
d iscussion about w he ther o r no t, o r to what ex ten t, a r t if ic ia l 
in te lligence  can act as an in te rp re te r  between the phonology of Chinese 
and Chinese cha rac te r s c r ip t, a discussion which centres around the 
same problem  as the sub jec t as to w hether a r t if ic ia l in te lligence  can 
act as an in te rp re te r  between Chinese Phonetic B ra ille  and Chinese 
cha rac te r s c r ip t. The thesis o f th is  s tu d y  is th a t the re  is no 
a lte rn a tive  to Chinese C haracter B ra ille .
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Chapter 3 Discussion
In  th is  chapte r the terms equa lity , lite ra cy  and ill ite ra c y  are defined 
and discussed in  re la tio n  to v isua lly  im paired persons in  China, The 
im plications of the Chinese Phonetic B ra ille  systems on its  users are 
discussed w ith  specific  re ference to these term s. This is followed by a 
discussion o f the general issue of re form  of w r it in g  systems fo r  
v isu a lly  im paired persons. The theore tica l poss ib ilities  of rep resen ting  
Chinese characters fo r  v isu a lly  im paired persons are investiga ted  in  
o rd e r to estab lish  po ten tia l fo r  re form .
E qua lity  in  society is the absence of d isc rim ina tion . D iscrim ination
invo lves tre a tin g  a person d if fe re n t ly , especially un fa vo ra b ly , on 
grounds of class, sex, re lig io n , age, and so fo r th .
D iscrim ination against v isu a lly  impaired persons has been known in  
most societies and s t i l l  exists in  many. Whether fo rc in g  v isua lly
im paired women in to  p ro s titu tio n  in  Im peria l China (Mendoza, 1588: 113-
114), o r fo rc in g  h ig h ly  in te llig e n t ind iv id u a ls  to w ork as unsk illed  
manual laboure rs  in  Europe; w hether i t  is the p re ju d ice  of employers 
in  not employing v isu a lly  impaired persons w ith  the same ab ilities  as 
re q u ire d  from  a s ighted person, o r lack of assistance in  negotia ting 
tra f f ic  s itua tions ; w hether i t  is lack of access to education o r lack of 
available su itab le  media, d iscrim ina tion  was and is apparent in  the da ily  
life  of most v isu a lly  im paired persons w orldw ide. To overcome
discrim ina tion  in  a ll aspects of life  is now a proclaimed po litica l ta rg e t 
o f many nations. China fo r  example has in  a rtic le  1 of the leg is la tion
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re g a rd ing  the p ro tection  of disabled persons, zhonghua renm in  
gongheguo can jire n  baozhangfa (ffr A  ^  ^  M  ££ A  U  W &  )» set 
its e lf  the legal ta rg e t to ” ...secure equal and fu l l  p a rtic ip a tio n  [of 
d isabled persons, v isu a lly  impaired persons inc luded ] in  social l ife ."  
(Zhonghua Eenmingongheguo Canjiren Baozhangfa , 1991: 2) Since
practices w ith in  Chinese society today are s t i l l  h ig h ly  d isc rim ina to ry  
against v isu a lly  im paired persons a long and d if f ic u lt  process of 
change has to be undertaken  to achieve such a h igh  ta rg e t. The social 
perception  of v isu a lly  im paired persons as "disabled and useless", 
canfe i C§| ), has to change. Education, employment, m aterial
assistance and so fo r th  have to be p rov ided  to a ll v isu a lly  im paired
persons w hether they live  in  the c ities  o r fa r  away in  remote
coun trys ide  areas. The abo lition  of d isc rim ina tion , i.e . the equal 
pa rtic ip a tio n  of v isu a lly  im paired persons in  society, req u ires  changes
in  many fie ld s , b u t th is  w ork w ill concentrate on one aspect on ly , the
lite ra c y  of v isu a lly  im paired persons in  China.
L ite racy  is the q u a lity  o r state of being lite ra te , of being able to read 
and w rite , o f being educated and cu ltu re d . L ite racy  is one of the basic 
Human R ights as declared by the United Nations.
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The r ig h t  to lea rn  is :
-  the r ig h t  to read and w rite ;
the r ig h t  to question and analyze;
-  the r ig h t  to imagine and create;
the r ig h t  to read one's own w orld  and to w rite  h is to ry ;
-  the r ig h t  to have access to educational resources;
the r ig h t  to develop in d iv id u a l and co llective  
sk ills ...
I t  is a fundam ental human r ig h t  whose leg itim acy is 
un ive rsa l...
[Those are ] Extracts from  the "Declaration of the Fourth  
In te rn a tio n a l Conference on A du lt Education, Paris, organised by 
UNESCO 19-29 March 1985 (Hamadache, 1990: 3)
To deprive  a person of lite ra cy  is the re fo re  according to United 
Nations conventions a v io la tion  of human r ig h ts .
L ite racy  is  not a stable, u n ive rsa lly  defined concept. L ite racy  was 
defined qu ite  d if fe re n t ly  a t d if fe re n t times, and fo r  a long time the 
d e fin itio n  of lite ra c y  was in  the hands and minds of those ho ld ing 
power. The a b ility  to define lite ra cy  was, and to some extent is , a 
means of pe rpe tua ting  th is  power, a means of oppression or 
d isc rim ina tion . According to today's d e fin itio n  d if fe re n t levels of 
lite ra c y  exist in  eve ry  society whether i t  is the United States of 
America, the U nited Kingdom o r the People's Republic of China. Some 
people master an easy s c r ip t o r pa rts  of a s c r ip t and can, fo r  example, 
read and w rite  th e ir  name and a few words and have the re fo re  
probab ly  reached the most basic level of lite ra c y . A few people may 
master most poss ib ilities  o f w rit in g  bu t are s t i l l  not fu l ly  lite ra te  since 
there  is no lim it to the extent o f lite ra c y . Levels of lite ra cy  can 
fu rth e rm o re  be seen in  the fo llow ing d if fe re n t aspects; leve l of 
read ing , leve l of w r it in g , leve l of education. The processes of reading
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and w r it in g  are v e ry  d if fe re n t. An in d iv id u a l m ight have a tta ined qu ite  
d if fe re n t leve ls fo r  h is /h e r  reading and h is /h e r  w r it in g . Reading is the 
process mostly regarded as engaging in  comprehending and 
co n s tru c ting  meaning th ro u gh  in te rac tio n  w ith  text b u t can also be the 
process of repea ting  aloud what is w ritte n  down w ithou t any
comprehension. W riting  can be reco rd ing  of speech according to g iven 
standards o r can be the crea tive  process of expressing oneself. I t  is 
obvious th a t according to these de fin itions  almost every in d iv id u a l has 
his o r her in d iv id u a l leve l o f lite ra c y . The leve l o f lite ra c y  available to 
in d iv id u a ls  depends on th e ir  own a b ility  b u t also, and fa r  more
im p o rta n tly , on the a va ila b ility  of education and access to i t .  I t  is 
the re fo re  la rg e ly  dependent upon the economic environm ent, power 
s tru c tu re s  in  society, on sex, race, place of b ir th ,  class, and many
more fac to rs  co n tr ib u tin g  to the social position  o f the in d iv id u a l and, 
v e ry  im po rta n tly  fo r  the fo llow ing d iscussion, on s igh t.
In  China, fo r  example, over 90% of s ighted ch ild re n  have access to
education, b u t on ly about 2% -  3% of v isu a lly  im paired ch ild ren  have 
th is  o p p o rtu n ity . About 80% of the Chinese population are considered to 
possess a ce rta in  leve l of lite ra cy  (Wang, 1990: 2), b u t the same can be 
said fo r  on ly less than 20% of v isua lly  im paired persons in  China 
(Renmin Ribao, 20.05.1994). Chinese po licy on lite ra c y  places strong 
emphasis on the plan to abolish illite ra c y  na tiona lly  by the year 2000. 
I t  acknowledges th a t sex and age are major co n tr ib u to rs  to 
disadvantage in  ach ieving lite ra c y , b u t i t  does not suggest a lite ra cy  
ta rg e t fo r  v isu a lly  im paired persons no r does i t  acknowledge tha t
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v isua l im pairm ent is a m ajor fa c to r c o n tr ib u tin g  to the disadvantage in  
ach ieving  lite ra c y .
The d e fin itio n  of ill ite ra c y  necessarily depends on the leve l of lite ra cy  
w hich one uses to define i t .  I t  can simply mean not being able to read 
and w rite . But not being able to read and w rite  what? I ll ite ra c y  can be 
"hav ing  l i t t le  o r no education; showing o r marked by a lack of 
fa m ilia r ity  w ith  language and lite ra tu re ; v io la tin g  approved pa tte rns  of 
speaking and w r it in g ; showing or marked by a lack of acquaintance 
w ith  the fundamentals of a p a rtic u la r fie ld  o f know ledge." (Longmans 
D ic tionary  of the English  Language, 1991) Not on ly  is the au tho r of 
th is  s tudy  an ill ite ra te  when i t  comes to reading  theories on quantum - 
phys ics b u t even Shakespeare would have a d if f ic u lt  time in  a p rim ary  
school today, when asked to read and explain the manual fo r  the 
newest "Gameboy".
The above-mentioned de fin itio ns  of lite ra cy  and ill ite ra c y  are concerned 
w ith  the v e ry  sub jec tive  and changeable aspects of social environm ent 
and conventions of w r it in g  systems. The fo llow ing w ill d iscuss the 
e ffects  on these de fin itions  which are caused by the often unchanging 
s itua tion  when an in d iv id u a l has a v isua l im pairm ent and the re fo re  no 
access to v isua l media.
According to the above-mentioned conventions a v isua lly  im paired 
person has to be considered illite ra te  in  respect of v isua l w r it in g  i f  
unaided. A person w ith  v isua l impairment cannot i f  unaided read v isua l
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media and i f  unaided cannot usua lly  w rite  conventional w r it in g  fo r  the 
s igh ted . To become lite ra te  v isua lly  im paired persons need to gain 
access to the medium. This they have achieved in  most languages 
th ro u g h  the development of a r t if ic ia l aides as described in  chapter two, 
since a w r it in g  system fo r  v isu a lly  im paired persons fu n c tio n a lly  equals 
a w r it in g  system fo r  the s igh ted .
In  a ll b u t a v e ry  few cases the w r it in g  system fo r  v isua lly  impaired 
persons fu n c tio n a lly  equals tha t of the s igh ted . Most w r it in g  can be 
adequately represented  by speech and can the re fo re  be o ra lly  
transm itted . A lthough the processes of lea rn ing  and cogn ition  may not 
be completely iden tica l us ing  v isua l media o r ta c tile  media o r vo ice - 
o u tp u t, and a lthough  psychological e ffects have to be taken in to  
considera tion , in  languages where the w r it in g  system fo r the s ighted 
fu n c tio n a lly  equals the w r it in g  system fo r  v isu a lly  im paired persons, 
l ite ra c y  can be achieved by e ith e r o f those means. V isually im paired 
persons can the re fo re , when p rov ided  w ith  the same leve l of access to 
media and education, achieve the same leve l o f lite ra c y  as th e ir  s ighted 
com patriots.
This access is o ften  denied to v isua lly  im paired persons because not 
enough Bra ille  lite ra tu re  is produced, because d ire c t reading from 
person to person and ta lk in g  books are not available, and because 
typ e w rite rs  o r w ord-processors are not p ro v id e d . This is especially the 
case w ith  rega rd  to mainstream education where the financ ia l costs 
invo lved  are o ften  avoided by governments and those channelling
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available resources. Denying v isu a lly  im paired persons access to 
lite ra c y  is o ften  due to the in fluence  o f the economic environm ent, b u t
equa lly  o ften  i t  is a re fle c tio n  o f the ignorance of the s igh ted . I t  is a
v io la tio n  o f human r ig h ts  and cons titu tes  d isc rim ina tion  against v isu a lly  
im paired persons.
In  China, how ever, as w ill be shown below, not on ly  are the re  not 
enough resources, b u t, and th is  is the basis fo r  the main thesis o f th is
s tu d y , Chinese cha rac te r s c r ip t and Chinese Phonetic B ra ille  are
fu n c tio n a lly  not equal.
In  Chinese, lite ra c y  is 'sh iz i' (5^  ^  ) -  to know Chinese ch a ra c te rs -, 
and i ll i te ra c y  is 'wenmang' &  W ) -  being b lin d  tow ards lite ra tu re . In  
China not know ing Chinese cha rac te r s c r ip t, not to "s h iz i" , the re fo re  
means i l l i te ra c y , i t  means th a t the in d iv id u a l is " wenmang", The 
negative  e ffec ts  of not know ing Chinese cha racte rs  are aggravated  by 
the fac t th a t tra d it io n a lly  knowledge of l ite ra tu re  almost equals 
knowledge of c u ltu re . The Chinese Phonetic B ra ille , despite  the fac t 
th a t i t  rep resen ts  the phonology of Chinese comparable to hanyu  
p in y in  does not rep resen t Chinese cha rac te r s c r ip t .  Learn ing  Chinese 
Phonetic B ra ille  does not the re fo re  equal lea rn ing  Chinese cha racte r 
s c r ip t and th e re fo re  creates Chinese cha rac te r ill i te ra c y  i f  used as the 
sole means of read ing  and w r it in g . Chinese cha rac te r ill i te ra c y  is the 
state o f not know ing , and not being able to read o r w rite  Chinese 
cha rac te r s c r ip t. I t  inc ludes the in a b ility  to unde rs tand  the d if fe re n t 
connotations of Chinese characters in  d if fe re n t circum stances and 
especia lly the in a b ility  to understand  id iom atic combinations of
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characters  w hich re ly  essentia lly  on the knowledge o f these 
connotations.
Chinese Phonetic B ra ille  cannot p rov ide  v is u a lly  im paired persons w ith  
the leve l o f lite ra c y  which th e ir  s igh ted  com patrio ts can achieve, 
because i t  cannot p rov id e  them w ith  the knowledge o f Chinese 
cha rac te r s c r ip t even i f  the techn ica l assistance mentioned above were 
ava ilab le . I t  makes v isu a lly  im paired persons phone tica lly  lite ra te  b u t 
leaves them cha rac te r i ll ite ra te .
I t  has been argued by some v isu a lly  im paired persons in  China tha t 
be ing able to read and w rite  an equ iva len t to spoken Chinese is 
s u ff ic ie n t, and th a t th is  is an acceptable s itu a tion  p a r t ic u la r ly  since 
Chinese Phonetic B ra ille  is so much more conven ient to lea rn  than 
Chinese characters  s c r ip t. Why should v is u a lly  im paired persons go 
th ro u g h  the p a in fu l process o f lea rn ing  thousands o f Chinese 
cha racters  when modern Chinese w r it in g  is so close to the phonology 
o f modern Chinese and when there  are e ffo r ts  to make i t  even closer? 
Many have argued th a t phone tic isa tion  as such would be even b e tte r 
than the use o f Chinese cha rac te r s c r ip t fo r  eve rybo d y , both  s ighted 
and v isu a lly  im paired persons.
But the question  a r is in g  from  the use of Chinese Phonetic B ra ille  is not 
w he ther phonetic  w r it in g  is b e tte r o r worse than Chinese cha rac te r 
s c r ip t. There is no doub t th a t in  China today knowledge of characters  
is of m ajor im portance fo r  personal and p ro fessiona l purposes.
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Knowledge o f cha racters  is essentia l fo r  'l ite ra c y ' w ith  the fu l l  impact 
of its  p ro p e r meaning th ro u g h o u t the whole o f Chinese socie ty. As long 
as the s igh ted  use Chinese cha rac te r s c r ip t, the fa c t th a t v isu a lly  
im paired persons in  China do not know these cha racte rs  and have no 
means o f w r it in g  o r read ing  them is a m ajor fa c to r c o n tr ib u tin g  to 
th e ir  m arg ina lisa tion . Not hav ing  knowledge and access to the w r it in g  
system o f the s igh ted  acts as a b a r r ie r  to general and h ig h e r 
education, more sk ille d  jobs and specialized w ork . This problem cannot 
be com pletely overcome by  v isu a lly  im paired persons using  Chinese
Phonetic B ra ille . I f  v isu a lly  im paired persons in  China cannot w rite  a
le t te r  to s igh ted  Chinese, except in  instances when they use inadequate 
su b s titu te s  like  hanyu  p in y in , how could they w ork independen tly  in  
an o ffice  which deals w ith  a s igh ted  cliente le? How could a v isu a lly  
im paired s tud en t o f medicine learn  a ll the necessary te rm ino logy which 
to a ce rta in  extent consists of unspeakable Chinese and the re fo re  is 
on ly fu l ly  understandab le  w ith  fu l l  knowledge of Chinese cha racte r 
sc rip t?  Even i f  the spec ific  te rm ino logy contained on ly  a v e ry  small 
percentage of unspeakable Chinese, a v is u a lly  im paired docto r of
medicine could not r is k  w r it in g  the wrong medication on a p re s c rip tio n .
So fa r  th is  has been an e n tire ly  the o re tica l argum ent on w hich ,
however, the second thesis o f th is  s tud y  is based. The d iscussion must 
re s u lt in  the assum ption th a t v isu a lly  im paired persons who have not 
rece ived education w hile  th ey  were s t i l l  s igh ted  have no knowledge of 
Chinese ch a rac te r s c r ip t w hatsoever. One m ight have presumed tha t 
re fe r r in g  to characters by re fe rr in g  to commonly used lexical
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compounds would make i t  possible fo r  v isu a lly  im paired persons to 
d is tin g u ish  in d iv id u a l Chinese characters. However, in it ia l attem pts at 
the School fo r  the B lind  in  B e ijing  to make v isu a lly  im paired students 
w rite  Chinese cha racte r s c r ip t using com puter in p u t systems have 
shown th a t v isu a lly  im paired persons cannot id e n tify  Chinese 
characters (Mao, 1993: 9-10). They have no access to the wide spectrum  
represented  by in d iv id u a l characters in  th e ir  form , th e ir  semantic 
p a rts , th e ir  h is to ry , th e ir  meanings and the lik e . N either Corpus nor 
Geist o f a Chinese character make sense to v isu a lly  im paired users 
since they only make sense to those who can id e n tify  a Chinese 
cha racte r and have gained add itiona l knowledge about th is  character 
th ro u gh  lea rn ing . V isually im paired persons in  China have not ye t had 
the chance to acqu ire  th is  k ind  of knowledge. There is no teaching of 
character s c r ip t. There is on ly teaching of Chinese Phonetic B ra ille  fo r  
v isu a lly  im paired persons.
There is a fu r th e r  s ig n ifica n t e ffec t of the d iffe rence  between Chinese 
Phonetic B ra ille  and w r it in g  in  Chinese cha racte r s c r ip t. Chinese 
Phonetic B ra ille  based on putonghua  p ronuncia tion  is not as u n ive rsa lly  
applicable as the characters are. This is due to the many d iffe re n t 
d ia lects in  the co u n try . A v isu a lly  im paired ch ild  from Sichuan 
P rovince (29 /I| ) o r Shanghai must f i r s t  lea rn  pu tonghua t before he or 
she can s ta rt to lea rn  Chinese Phonetic B ra ille ,
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The governm ent o f the People's Republic o f China aims to p rov ide  equal 
opp o rtu n itie s  fo r  d isabled persons in socie ty, fo r  example w ith  the 
zhonghua renm in gongheguo can jirenbaozhangfa , ye t Chinese Phonetic 
B ra ille  is a m ajor source of in e q u a lity . In  th is  respect equa lity  fo r  
v isu a lly  im paired persons means th a t no a lte rn a tive  to the knowledge 
of Chinese characters can be e n tire ly  sa tis fac to ry  to v isu a lly  im paired 
persons as long as Chinese character s c r ip t is employed as the w r it in g  
system fo r  the s igh ted . P rov id ing  only disadvantageous systems fo r 
v isu a lly  im paired persons d iscrim inates against v isua lly  im paired 
persons to an extent which constitu tes a v io la tion  of human r ig h ts  
according to U nited Nations conventions. The state has appa ren tly  le t 
issues of Chinese w r it in g  systems fo r  v isu a lly  im paired persons be 
se lf-reg u la ted  by bodies concerned w ith  the education of v isua lly  
im paired persons and the p roduction  of p r in te d  m ateria l. Self 
reg u la tion , however, has fa iled  in  th is  p a rtic u la r  respect. I t  is clear, 
tha t on ly  w ith  a w r it in g  system fo r  v isu a lly  im paired persons which 
represen ts Chinese character s c r ip t, w ill i t  be possible fo r  v isua lly  
im paired persons to read and w rite  Chinese characte r s c r ip t. Only w ith  
such a system w ill they be able to question and analyse Chinese 
character s c r ip t, w ill they be able to imagine and create Chinese 
character s c r ip t, w ill they be able to read th e ir  own w orld and w rite  
h is to ry  in  Chinese character s c r ip t. Only w ith  such a system w ill they 
have access to educational resources and w ill they be able to fu lly  
develop th e ir  in d iv id u a l and co llective sk ills .
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I t  has been explained in  chap te r two th a t the re  are a v a r ie ty  of 
aspects o f communication of v isu a lly  im paired persons. The p e cu lia ritie s  
o f Chinese language, w r it te n  s ty le  and s c r ip t g ive  rise  to a num ber of 
problem s w hich have no t been id e n tifie d  in  the above d e sc rip tio n . For 
example the re la tio n sh ip  between the phonology o f Chinese and Chinese 
s c r ip t and also the d iffe rences in  reg iona l d ia lec ts , create problems fo r  
any system based on ve rb a l communication. Also the scanning of 
Chinese cha rac te r s c r ip t s t i l l  re q u ire s  im provem ent b u t in  any case is 
also in e ffe c tiv e  as long as the gap between Chinese cha rac te r s c r ip t 
and Chinese Phonetic B ra ille  remains. These problems w ill not be 
fu r th e r  inve s tig a te d  here.
In  the fo llow ing  the general issue of re fo rm  o f w r it in g  systems fo r  
v is u a lly  im paired persons and the theo re tica l poss ib ilitie s  of 
re p re se n tin g  Chinese characte rs  fo r  v isu a lly  im paired persons w ill be 
discussed in  o rd e r to estab lish  the po ten tia l fo r  re fo rm .
I t  has been po in ted  out in  chapte r one th a t re fo rm  of language, 
w r it te n  s ty le  and s c r ip t in  China has always been a v e ry  co n tro ve rs ia l 
and p o litica l issue. Since re fo rm  of Chinese w r it in g  systems fo r  v isu a lly  
im paired persons is a re fo rm  of s c r ip t, i t  has a dimension fa r  beyond 
th a t of pu re  academic considera tions of the len g th  and re a d a b ility  o f 
the B ra ille  u n its . This is especially so, since a change as ou tlined  in  
th is  s tu d y  cons titu tes  a complete reve rsa l o f the tre n d  in  the s ix ties , 
when the o ff ic ia l line  was to go from Chinese cha rac te r s c r ip t towards 
a phonetic  s c r ip t. The use of Chinese characters  as s c r ip t is s t i l l  not 
u n iv e rs a lly  agreed upon in  China and abroad, and many have sought
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a lte rna tives  which were also ve ry  con trove rs ia l. To discuss a form  of 
Chinese characters which are readable fo r  v isu a lly  im paired persons in  
o rd e r to replace o r widen a phonetic s c r ip t used exc lus ive ly  by 
v isu a lly  im paired persons, w ill u ltim a te ly  ra ise  questions about the 
na tu re  of Chinese charac te r s c r ip t. I t  w ill ra ise questions about the 
use of Chinese characters as a w rit in g  system fo r  v isua lly  impaired 
persons and sigh ted  a like . A lthough th is  w ork does not suggest 
changing the cha racte r s c r ip t fo r  the sighted i t  is lik e ly  tha t the 
d iscussion about Chinese Phonetic B raille  w ill be drawn in to  th is  
general debate. The d iscussion about the re form  o f Chinese Phonetic 
B ra ille , and the debate about Chinese w rit in g  in  general, cannot be 
separated. I t  becomes ev ident tha t beyond academic considerations 
re fo rm  of w r it in g  systems fo r  v isua lly  im paired persons is a p o litica l 
issue. However, having  concluded tha t Chinese Character Braille  is 
essentia l in  o rd e r to fu l f i l  the basic requirem ents fo r  lite ra c y  of 
v isu a lly  im paired persons in  China, th is  po litica l dimension w ill not be 
discussed any fu r th e r .  In  the fo llow ing the question as to w hether and 
how Chinese characters could be represented fo r  the use of v isua lly  
im paired persons w ill be analysed.
A Chinese w r it in g  system fo r  v isua lly  im paired persons which fu lf i ls  
the requirem ents fo r  lite ra c y  of v isua lly  im paired persons equal to tha t 
of s ighted persons has to enable v isua lly  im paired persons to work 
w ith  Chinese characte r s c r ip t fu l ly  both in  reading  and w r it in g . I t  has 
to enable the v isua lly  im paired user to id e n tify  each in d iv id u a l 
cha rac te r.
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A short series of tes ts , as well as experience in  the p roduction  of 
re lie f ta c tile  m ateria l (Lehmann, 1990) make i t  c lear tha t the p o ss ib ility  
of hap tica lly  rep re se n ting  Chinese character s c r ip t in  its  o rig in a l form 
must be dismissed fo r  one simple reason. The sheer size of such 
characters needed fo r  p ro pe r haptica l perception and recogn ition  would 
be out of the question fo r  everyday use. The complexity o f lines in  
Chinese characters requ ires  so much space between these lines tha t 
less than 10 characters pe r page would be feasib le . I t  is suggested 
th a t ra ised characters may be used in  the education of v isu a lly  
im paired persons in  o rd e r to fu r th e r  the unders tand ing  of students of 
the appearance of the Corpus of the characters bu t re lie f characters 
cannot feas ib ly  become the medium of the re q u ire d  re fo rm .
I t  is the re fo re  essentia l to apply a w ider view of the Chinese 
characte rs , a view which perm its the unders tand ing  of the code of a 
Chinese character as a Chinese character. This view accepts th a t being 
able to id e n tify  an in d iv id u a l character equals knowing a characte r. 
Assuming a Chinese character can be coded fo r  v isua lly  impaired 
persons, i t  is possib le, in  p rin c ip le , fo r  those w ithou t v is ion  to learn  
the cha racte r.
S ix-do t B ra ille  cell form s are the most w ide ly used w rit in g  system of 
v isu a lly  im paired persons used fo r  represen ta tion  of w r it in g  systems 
fo r  the s igh ted . They are also used in  all areas where Chinese w rit in g  
systems fo r  v isua lly  im paired persons are employed. E ig h t-do t B raille
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cell forms have been taken in to  consideration fo r  th is  s tudy bu t have 
proved not to be more space e ffec tive  than s ix -do t B ra ille  cells. They 
may be taken in to  account, however, in  o rd e r to fu l f i l l  special
requ irem ents of Chinese characters o r once the in it ia l stage of coding 
Chinese characters is completed and con trac tions, shorthand-system s, 
o r sets of special symbols, are considered. At th is  p o in t, however, only 
the use of s ix -do t B ra ille  cell forms fo r  the represen ta tion  of the
Chinese character s c r ip t w ill be sub ject to analysis.
I t  is , in  fa c t, qu ite  simple to show tha t rep resen ta tion  of characters 
w ith  s ix -do t B ra ille  cell forms is theo re tica lly  and p ra c tica lly  possible. 
Only two fac to rs  have to be taken in to  account:
1.) Each Chinese character has to be represented  in d iv id u a lly  by
one unique Bra ille  u n it . Since 74,000 d iffe re n t characters is one
of the h ighest numbers quoted, th is  may be taken to be the
number to be achieved by any system.
2.) The rep resen ta tion  has to be w ith  u n its  made up of s ix -do t 
B ra ille  cell form s.
Simple m u ltip lica tion  shows tha t the use of 3 B ra ille  cells w ith  42 
Bra ille  cell forms per u n it would guarantee the number of B raille  un its  
needed, a lready p ro v id in g  fo r 74,088. With a ll the 63 Braille  cell form s, 
s ix -do t B ra ille  un its  of th ree  cells would p rov ide  codes in  abundance.
The essentia l question is the re fo re  not w hether the represen ta tion  is 
possible b u t, how the represen ta tion  of Chinese characters fo r  v isua lly  
im paired persons w ill be most feasible.
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There is no evidence ye t about what k ind  of system fo r  the coding of 
Chinese cha racte r s c r ip t would be p re fe rab le  fo r  v isua lly  im paired 
persons in  China o r which of the many components of the characters 
could be most conven iently  learned by v isu a lly  im paired persons. A 
main question  is of course w hether i t  makes any sense to rep resen t 
any components o f the cha racter, o r w hether an e n tire ly  new idea 
should be developed. In ve s tig a tion  is needed in to  w hether the Geist of 
the characte r should gain an e n tire ly  new component designed 
exc lus ive ly  fo r  the needs of v isua lly  im paired persons o r w hether 
ex is ting  pa rts  of the Geist or the Corpus can be coded fo r  v isua lly  
im paired persons.
There are an in f in ite  number of poss ib ilities  fo r  the represen ta tion  of 
Chinese characters in  a non -v isua l way. Using s ix -do t B raille  cells such 
rep resen ta tion  can be purpose-designed w ith  a wide range of possible 
app lica tions. Assuming tha t more than three B ra ille  cells are used a ll 
possible character components can be taken in to  considera tion . There 
are reasonable a lte rna tives  which make the inco rpo ra tion  of any h igh 
o r small number of components possible. The systems in  Japan, Korea 
and Hong Kong are a lready p roof of th is . In  theo ry  also any of the 
computer in p u t systems fo r  Chinese s c rip t could be trans la ted  in to  a 
B ra ille  code.
However, once a ll in d iv id u a l characters are coded fo r  v isua lly  im paired 
persons, such a w r it in g  system can be employed in  o rd e r to produce 
in k  p r in t  Chinese characters . The application  of any Chinese Character
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Bra ille  system as computer in p u t systems fo r  Chinese characters 
presents no problem . With existing  hardware v isu a lly  im paired persons 
can easily create in k  p r in t  ou tpu t i.e. w rite  Chinese characters fo r  the 
s igh ted .
The specific  cha rac te ris tics  of Chinese character s c r ip t make i t  
essentia l th a t, fo r  v isu a lly  impaired users of a w r it in g  system which 
equals Chinese character s c r ip t, a ll tools which are available fo r  users 
of Chinese cha racte r s c r ip t are to be made available to them too. When 
a basic system where every single cha racte r in  existence is 
represented  by a un ique Braille  u n it has been developed and has been 
agreed upon na tiona lly , lexica and encyclopedia have to be produced.
For v isua lly  im paired persons, as fo r  the s igh ted , i t  w ill not be 
necessary to be aware of a ll tha t is incorpora ted  in  a character as 
described above and especially not o f a ll of the v isua l appearance of a 
cha rac te r. However, i t  m ight be desirable to achieve a close connection 
between what the sighted know of characters and what v isua lly  
im paired persons w ill know of characters. I t  is necessary to inves tiga te  
the knowledge of Chinese character s c r ip t held by v isu a lly  impaired 
persons and methods of cogn itive  lea rn ing  of Chinese Characters by 
v isua lly  im paired persons. Once th is  knowledge is id e n tifie d  and 
methods of cogn itive  lea rn ing  are suggested by v isu a lly  impaired 
persons, the re su lts  can easily be applied as shown above and th e ir  
usefulness o r th e ir  ove ra ll size established.
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The questions of w hether th is  re fo rm  is the o re tica lly  possible and 
which components of the Braille  u n it would prove easiest o r most 
successfu l are not the only questions which need address ing . The 
re form  can on ly be possible i f  i t  is made by v isu a lly  im paired persons 
in  China, i f  they can accept such a tool at p resen t, i f  re fo rm  e ffo rts  
are supported  by the a u th o ritie s , and so on. Since the perception  of 
the problem of re fo rm  of Chinese Phonetic B ra ille  can be s tro n g ly  
in fluenced by personal experience, i t  w ill be essentia l to estab lish the 
extent of personal experience v isua lly  im paired persons in  China have 
w ith  regard  to Chinese characters . I t  w ill also be necessary to consider 
how new experiences w ith  Chinese characters, such as in  teach ing, 
could be sensib ly achieved. This includes especially the personal 
a ttitu d e  towards the prospect of becoming a user o f Chinese character 
s c r ip t. I t  w ill fu rth e rm o re  be necessary to ga ther in fo rm ation  
p a rtic u la r ly  on two aspects. F irs t ly , which systems would be p re fe rab le  
to v isua lly  im paired persons, even and especially i f  these are not 
theo re tica lly  the most e ffic ie n t systems. Secondly, what a ttitu d e  
towards re form  of Chinese Phonetic B raille  is found amongst those in  
decis ion-m aking positions and which systems would be p re fe rab le  to 
them.
I t  has been argued tha t re form  of Chinese Phonetic B ra ille  in  fa vo u r of 
Chinese Character B ra ille  is necessary, tha t i t  is possible to implement 
i t  in  various d if fe re n t ways, and i t  has been poin ted out tha t re form  
of Chinese Phonetic B ra ille  w ill be a ve ry  sensitive  sub jec t. Since no 
data w hatsoever were available, even on the most fundamental
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questions ra ised above, i t  became necessary to produce data in  o rd e r 
to p ro v id e  fo r  a reasonable d iscussion about fu tu re  re fo rm  e ffo r ts . The 
data to be produced had to inc lude in  p a r t ic u la r  the knowledge and 
the a tt itu d e  o f the people concerned, v is u a lly  im paired persons in  
China. For th is  reason i t  was necessary to inve s tig a te  the perceptions 
o f Chinese cha rac te r s c r ip t and its  rep rese n ta tion  fo r  v is u a lly  im paired 
persons by users o f w r it in g  systems fo r  v isu a lly  im paired persons in  
China.
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Chapter 4 Field-research
This chapte r presents the resu lts  of fie ld  research undertaken  in  
China to inves tiga te  the perceptions of Chinese cha racte r s c r ip t and its  
rep resen ta tion  fo r  v isu a lly  im paired persons by the actua l users.
Perceptions of users o f w r it in g  systems fo r  v isu a lly  im paired persons 
in  China
The las t chapters have established both the need fo r  Chinese Character 
B ra ille , in  o rd e r to make possible characte r lite ra c y  of v isu a lly  
im paired persons in  China, and the theoretica l and p rac tica l p o ss ib ility  
of c rea ting  such a system. This gave rise  to the question of how such 
a development would be perceived in China, especia lly compared to the 
perception  of the systems c u rre n t ly  used. I t  also re q u ire d  an 
inves tiga tion  in to  what k ind  of knowledge of characters the users of 
w r it in g  systems fo r  v isua lly  im paired persons in  China hold. Since i t  
was apparent th a t l ib ra ry  based research in  England could not p rov ide  
fu r th e r  data to address the questions ra ised , a fie ld  t r ip  was planned 
and undertaken  in  Hong Kong, the People's Republic of China and the 
Republic of China (Taiwan) from 24th August 1993 -  19th December 
1993. Users of w r it in g  systems fo r  v isu a lly  im paired persons and 
ind iv id u a ls  invo lved  in  decision making concerned w ith  m atters 
rega rd ing  w r it in g  systems fo r  v isua lly  im paired persons were to be 
approached.
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4.1 Methodology
I t  was accepted tha t w ithou t p r io r  research, o r p ilo t w ork, a ttitu d e  
measurement and analysis of opinion were not possib le. Since no 
s ign ifica n t p r io r  research in  th is  fie ld  had been undertaken  and no 
d ire c tly  concerned in fo rm ants or in te res ted  bodies were available fo r  
d iscussion in  England a ll pa rts  of th is  fie ld  research have to be 
regarded as p ilo t w ork. As a basis fo r  p ilo t w ork u n s tru c tu re d  ta lks to 
collect a ll k inds  of in fo rm ation  possib ly re levan t fo r  fu tu re  research 
were to be undertaken  w ith  d if fe re n t respondents who were concerned 
w ith  Chinese w r it in g  systems fo r  v isua lly  im paired persons or who 
were users of Chinese w rit in g  systems fo r  v isu a lly  im paired persons. 
However, in  o rd e r to get fu r th e r  and va ried  in fo rm a tion , an attem pt 
was made to inc lude d if fe re n t methods of data co llection. Several 
methods were prepared  fo r  possible im plem entation. I t  is not suggested 
tha t the design of these methods prov ided  fo r  a p ro pe r exp lanatory 
su rvey . The groups to be sampled could not be c lea rly  defined in  
advance since i t  was not possible to an tic ipa te  the responses of the 
specia list schools fo r  v isua lly  impaired persons o r o the r bodies and 
in d iv id u a ls  towards the researcher or the research.
Expected group of respondents
China has an estimated population of 7.5 m illion v isu a lly  impaired 
persons. More than 80% of them live  in  ru ra l areas and the m a jo rity  
are e ld e rly . P rovis ions fo r  v isua lly  im paired persons are available 
mostly in  u rban  areas. About 3% -  10% of v isu a lly  im paired ch ild re n  of 
school age receive education of some so rt. "Schools fo r  the b lind "
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(henceforth  re fe rre d  to as "specia lis t schools fo r  v isu a lly  im paired 
s tu d e n ts ") and " W elfare-Factories" ff j I  p  ) ( in s titu tio n s  which 
en joy tax bene fits  fo r  employing a h igh  percentage of disabled 
persons) are the on ly places where i t  was an tic ipa ted  th a t users of 
w r it in g  systems fo r  v isu a lly  im paired persons would be found in  
s u ffic ie n tly  la rge  num bers. Since being at a specia list school fo r  
v isu a lly  im paired persons would ensure th a t the respondents used 
Chinese w r it in g  systems fo r  v isua lly  im paired persons on an almost 
da ily  basis such schools were ta rge ted . Targeting  young respondents 
would fu rth e rm o re  increase the p o ss ib ility  of fin d in g  respondents who 
had lost th e ir  s ig h t in  early  ch ildhood. A dd itiona lly  persons considered 
to be in  decision-m aking positions, w ith  a deeper unders tand ing  of 
questions concern ing Chinese w r it in g  systems fo r  v isu a lly  impaired 
persons, were approached d ire c tly  o r th ro u g h  ex is ting  contacts. Since 
the na tu re  of the g roup of respondents was re la tiv e ly  unknown to the 
researcher i t  was not possible to choose a feasible con tro l g roup . 
Therefore as many respondents as possible w ith  many d iffe re n t 
variab les were in te rv iew ed . The sample is not considered rep resen ta tive  
of a ll v isu a lly  im paired persons in  China.
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Research Methods
F u lly  s tru c tu re d  in te rv ie w s
I t  was possible to conduct a series of fu l ly  s tru c tu re d  in te rv iew s  at 7 
specia lis t schools fo r  v isu a lly  im paired persons and one u n iv e rs ity . The 
schools and the u n iv e rs ity  were located in  d if fe re n t areas. A dd itiona lly  
i t  was decided to in te rv ie w  respondents who were in  in teg ra ted  
education in  ru ra l areas, (see appendix 1.1.4.) Respondents were 
in te rv iew ed  on a one to one basis, us ing audio taped questions. The 
questions were closed, which means the respondents had to choose 
from  g iven answers and the answers were recorded by the researcher 
on prepared answer sheets, (see appendix 1.1.1, 1.1.2 and 1.1.3.) The 
average time of each in te rv ie w  was approxim ate ly 30 m inutes. 219
respondents p a rtic ip a te d . 211 were e ithe r pup ils  a t specia list schools
fo r  v isu a lly  im paired persons o r v isua lly  im paired students in  o the r
forms o f education. The average age of the respondents in  the fu lly  
s tru c tu re d  in te rv iew s  was 17.5 years, w ith  the m a jo rity  o f respondents 
(141) aged between 13 and 19 years, (see appendix 1.2.24) 194
described themselves as having a v isua l im pairm ent. 200 respondents 
declared they could use at least one Chinese w rit in g  system fo r 
v isu a lly  im paired persons. 11 knew more than one system and 8 had 
e ith e r ju s t s ta rted  lea rn ing  Chinese w r it in g  systems fo r  v isua lly
im paired persons o r d id  not know how to answer the question w hether 
they knew a " Chinese B ra ille  system " JH ]tf ). For the analysis,
groups w ith  ce rta in  variab les w ill be id e n tifie d  to p rov ide  fo r
rep resen ta tive  samples, fo r  example v isua lly  im paired respondents who
los t th e ir  s igh t before the age of seven. Where d is tin c tio n  in  the
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analys is is re q u ire d  the respondents who p a rtic ipa ted  in  the fu lly  
s tru c tu re d  in te rv ie w s  w ill be re fe rre d  to as group 1.
Semi s tru c tu re d  in te rv iew s
A series of semi s tru c tu re d  in te rv iew s was undertaken . Respondents 
were usua lly  in te rv iew ed  on a one to one basis. The in te rv ie w s  were 
audio taped w ith  the consent of respondents. The respondents were 
asked 3 open questions, which means the respondents were completely 
free  as to how to answer these questions, (see appendix 2.1.) A fte r th is  
the suggestion th a t there  should be a Chinese C haracter B ra ille  was 
d iscussed. The d u ra tio n  of the in te rv iew s ranged from  15 m inutes to 
ove r two hours . 65 respondents p a rtic ip a te d , five  of them d id  not 
agree to the in te rv ie w  being on tape and 37 of them had a v isua l 
im pairm ent. The respondents were people d ire c t ly  invo lved  in  re form  of 
Chinese Phonetic B ra ille , adm in is tra to rs  and teachers in  the fie ld  of 
w ork of, o r w ork w ith , v isu a lly  im paired persons, (see appendix 2.2.) 
Where d is tin c tio n  in  the analysis is re q u ire d  the respondents who 
p a rtic ipa te d  in  the semi s tru c tu re d  in te rv ie w s  w ill be re fe rre d  to as 
g roup 2.
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In tro d u c tio n  of a p ro to typ e  Chinese C haracter B ra ille
An experim ental in tro d u c tio n  of a p ro to type  Chinese C haracter Braille 
was unde rtaken . This p ro to type  Chinese C haracter B ra ille  w ill 
hence forth  be re fe rre d  to as P ro to type 1 Chinese C haracter B ra ille . One 
v isu a lly  im paired teacher and th ree  v isua lly  im paired pup ils  learned 
the P ro to type  1 Chinese C haracter B ra ille  system which inc luded 100 
characters and was based on a decimal num eral rep resen ta tion  of 
Chinese characters . 4 texts in  P ro to type 1 Chinese Character B ra ille  
were produced w ith  app rop ria te  d ic tiona ries , also in  P ro to type  1 
Chinese C haracter B ra ille  b u t w ith  explanations in  Chinese Phonetic 
B ra ille  (x ianx ing  mangwen). (see appendix 3.1.1, 3.1.2, 3.2, 3.3) The 
teacher invo lved  in  th is  experiment was b rie fe d  by the researcher 
about the ru les  of the system and then le f t  to read the 4 texts alone. 
Follow ing th is  the pup ils  were b rie fed  by the teacher on a one to one 
basis a fte r  which they were asked to read the texts on th e ir  own. The 
sessions w ith  teacher and students were video taped w ith  the consent 
o f the respondents. The w ork w ith  the respondents extended ove r a 
period of two weeks. Where d is tin c tio n  in  the analysis is requ ired  
respondents who p a rtic ipa ted  in  the in tro d u c tio n  o f a P ro to type 1 
Chinese C haracter B ra ille  w ill be re fe rre d  to as group 3
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U n s tru c tu re d  ta lks
For u n s tru c tu re d  in fo rm a l ta lks the researcher res ided in  4 d if fe re n t 
u rban  education centres fo r  a to ta l o f 9 weeks, and v is ite d  ru ra l areas 
in  South and C entral China fo r  two weeks. In fo rm a l ta lks  took place at 
any possible location and time, and fo r  no specific  leng th  o f time.
Group o f respondents
In  a ll lines of inve s tig a tio n  those who responded did  so v o lu n ta r ily . 
They were not a homogeneous group . For example, some had received 
no, o r v e ry  l i t t le ,  education while o thers had received u n iv e rs ity  
education. The age at which the respondents had sta rted  education 
varied  from  5 o r 6 years to 16 and 17 years and age could the re fo re  
be a qu ite  m isleading va riab le . Some had los t th e ir  s igh t immediately 
a fte r  b ir th ,  some much la te r in  life . This o f course in fluenced what 
k ind  of education they had had before they went to a specia list school 
fo r  v isu a lly  im paired persons or w hether they went to a special school 
at a ll. Several o f the respondents seemed to have g iven up hope, not 
on ly due to th e ir  d is a b ility  b u t also as they faced v e ry  lim ited 
poss ib ilitie s  in  socie ty. Others were v e ry  keen to learn  and sought 
oppo rtu n ities  beyond those available.
A d iscrepancy in  rep resen ta tion  of female and male respondents was 
caused by a va ila b ility  o f respondents. In  group 2 all d ire c to rs  of 
specia list schools fo r  v isu a lly  im paired persons and people in  decision 
making positions were male. The only women available fo r  semi­
s tru c tu re d  in te rv ie w s  were teachers at specia lis t schools fo r  v isu a lly
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im paired persons. Approxim ately two th ird s  (66%) of the respondents of 
the fu lly -s tru c tu re d  in te rv iew s  were male, a num ber which appeared to 
rep resen t the percentage of male students at the schools.
Caution
The researcher spoke to over 300 respondents, trave lled  to Taiwan and 
Hong Kong and to 5 p rovinces on the Mainland in  a period of fo u r 
months. A ll the w ork and programme had to be organised a fte r  a r r iv a l.  
The main d if f ic u lty  o f the fie ld -w o rk  was the intense w ork-load which 
from  the v e ry  beg inn ing  was exacerbated by the fa c t th a t more lines 
of inve s tig a tio n  were made possible than had been expected. There was 
no time fo r  ad justm ents a fte r  a r r iv a l in  China. The data collected 
unde r such p ressure  w ill be considered w ith  app rop ria te  caution.
The research concentrated on responses concerned w ith  knowledge of 
cha racters , lea rn ing  of characters and the p o ss ib ility  of a Chinese 
Character B ra ille  system. The p o ss ib ility  of bias caused by th is  has 
been taken in to  account and the analysis w ill be undertaken  w ith  the 
necessary caution.
In  the d if fe re n t circum stances of inves tiga tion  the question of pow er- 
re la tionsh ips  between respondent and researcher was considerably 
d if fe re n t. The impact of th is  on the responses and the re su lts  of the 
inves tig a tio n  has been taken in to  considera tion . Where the pow er- 
re la tionsh ip  between respondent and researcher was expected to lead
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to a negative experience fo r  the respondent, e ffo rts  were made to 
reempower the respondent.
Since the main p a rt o f the fie ld  research was conducted at specia list
schools fo r  v isu a lly  im paired persons, the anxieties o f teachers and the
heads of the v is ited  schools had to be addressed. A su rvey  conducted
in  " th e ir  school" which entailed an ou ts ide r examining " th e ir  s tuden ts"
appa ren tly  presented the p o ss ib ility  th a t the re su lts  of the
in ve s tig a tio n  could be lin ked  to the school's general perform ance and
in  p a rtic u la r the teach ing. These anxieties are most v iv id ly  expressed
in  a le t te r  by  a teacher to the researcher:
... because the to ta lly  b lind  students at ou r school have not 
learned the Chinese characters fo r  the s igh ted , basica lly none of 
them could answer the questions 52-65 [The Chinese character 
tes t sequence in  the fu lly -s tru c tu re d  in te rv ie w ]. Furtherm ore , 
since the students are not old and they have not been at school 
v e ry  long , th e ir  opinions and judgem ents towards certa in
questions are not s u ffic ie n tly  mature and the re fo re  th e ir  leve l of
c re d ib ility  is not v e ry  h igh . Of course, from  th a t you can also
see some o f the shortcom ings in  the education and teaching at 
ou r school, please make suggestions. (Respondent 63)
This teacher appa ren tly  lin k s  the resu lts  of the research d ire c tly  to
the teaching at the school and, by doing so, to his own w ork . Teachers
and especially the heads of the schools were genera lly  ve ry  anxious
about the research. To be allowed in to  the schools to undertake  th is
k ind  of inves tiga tion  the re fo re  re qu ire d  good in tro du c tio n s  by a
tru s te d  person. The researcher received such in tro d u c tio n s . Once at
the school, to d ispel rem aining anxieties, i t  was v ita l fo r  the researcher
to f i r s t  estab lish  a solid base of t ru s t  between him self and the heads
of schools and the teachers. Therefore, on several occasions the
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researcher promised th a t in  analyzing the data no d ire c t l in k  w ith  any 
one school o r any one teacher would be made p u b lic . The presenta tion  
of the analysis below w ill be of a k ind  which ensures tha t i t  is not
possible to lin k  the re su lts  to any ind iv idu a ls  o r bodies.
Language problems were obvious in  the design of the fu lly -s tru c tu re d  
in te rv ie w . Cantonese had to be used fo r  Cantonese on ly speaking
respondents and the presence of an in te rp re te r  was re q u ire d . The
w ord ing of the questions in  the fu lly -s tru c tu re d  in te rv ie w  was
designed fo r  respondents on the mainland. I t  was decided to use what
was considered the most commonly used terms the re , like  fo r  example 
"b lin d " , mang (m ) when re fe rr in g  to v isua l im pairm ent and "B ra ille ", 
mangwen (Hf X  ), when re fe r r in g  to Chinese Phonetic B ra ille . When the 
term  mangwen was used in  a question i t  w ill be re fe rre d  to as Chinese 
[Phonetic] B ra ille  in  th is  s tu d y . Using terms which were considered 
common in  the People's Republic of China, however, caused problems 
both when tra n s la tin g  them in to  Cantonese and when using the 
putonghua  vers ion  in  Taiwan. For example, the word commonly used fo r  
B ra ille  on the mainland is "b lin d -w r it in g " , mangwen (fr X  ). while in 
Taiwan the word "dot sym bols", d ianzi ^  ), is common. The word fo r 
"v isu a lly  im paired person" commonly used in  Hong Kong is "lost s igh t 
pe rson ", sh im ingren  55 A )> and the expression "b lind  person", 
mangren (j|f A  )» as used on the mainland is considered rude . In  a ll
locations some respondents were fam ilia r w ith  and some used the term
"v isua l im pa irm ent", s h ili zhangai ). S im ilar problems
appeared w ith  the expression "School fo r  the B lin d ", mangren xuexiao
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( f  A f  ^  ). where the word used on the Mainland is considered v e ry  
inap p ro p ria te  in  Taiwan. The extent o f these problems only became 
obvious d u rin g  the fie ld  w ork.
A cco rd ing ly , as rega rds  the word ing of answers and th e ir  trans la tion  
approp ria te  caution was taken th roughou t the inve s tig a tio n .
In  the fo llow ing , perceptions of Chinese Phonetic B ra ille  are 
inve s tiga ted  followed by perceptions and knowledge of characters. 
A fte r th is  perceptions of a possible character B ra ille  are discussed.
4 J2 Perceptions of Chinese Phonetic Braille
In  the in fo rm a l ta lks  the respondents appeared to be genera lly  content
w ith  the system they were using and to apprecia te the fac t th a t i t
cons titu ted  a w r it in g  system fo r  v isua lly  im paired persons.
Nevertheless, as could be expected, there  was a general awareness of
the problems of Chinese [Phonetic] B ra ille  amongst almost a ll
respondents. One respondent pu t i t  most po in te d ly :
Chinese [Phonetic] B ra ille  is a system w ith  a d is a b ility  used by 
people w ith  a d is a b ility . (Respondent 38)
Asked about the advantages and shortcom ings of Chinese [Phonetic]
B ra ille  the respondents of group 2 voiced ra th e r s te reo typ ica l views.
The main pos itive  argum ent about Chinese [Phonetic] B ra ille  used in  a ll
th ree  main locations was th a t i t  is easy to lea rn , much easier than the
characters . This was tho ugh t by some to compensate fo r  o the r
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d if f ic u lt ie s  v isu a lly  im paired persons experienced when lea rn ing . The 
main problem w ith  Chinese [Phonetic] B ra ille  was genera lly  described as 
being the u n ce rta in ty  created by d iffe re n t characters represented  by 
the same sound, ton g y in z i (HJ in  ^  ). U nder th is  descrip tion  fe ll a 
whole range of problems of Chinese [Phonetic] B ra ille , as ind ica ted  in  
the p rev ious chapte r about B ra ille  re fo rm , b u t mainly concerned w ith  
com prehensib ility  while read ing . Several respondents, however, also 
vo lun teered the observa tion  th a t v isua lly  im paired persons do no t, or 
cannot, use Chinese characters th ro u gh  the medium of Chinese 
[Phonetic] B ra ille  (Respondent 28). In  group 1, 29% of respondents were 
appa ren tly  sa tis fied  w ith  Chinese [Phonetic] B ra ille , saying i t  d id  not 
need re fo rm . However, only 14% though t tha t Chinese [Phonetic] B ra ille  
could be used fo r  a ll purposes in  question and on ly  12% th ough t tha t 
Chinese [Phonetic] B ra ille  d id not need re fo rm  and could be used fo r  
a ll purposes in  question.
A lthough fo r  each of the various in d iv id u a l purposes lis ted  below a 
m a jo rity  of respondents in  group 1 believed th a t Chinese [Phonetic] 
B ra ille  could be used (See appendix 1.2.6), 83% thou gh t th a t Chinese 
[Phonetic] B ra ille  could not be used fo r at least one of the purposes. 
The sequence of answers presented below reveals an unders tand ing  of 
the problems created by d if fe re n t texts and the d iffe rence  between 
reading and w r it in g .
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"Do you th in k  b lin d  persons using  Chinese [Phonetic] B ra ille  can":
cannot can d o n 't know
w rite  cha rac te r r id d le s 37% 57% 6%
read Xunzi 35% 48% 17%
w rite  com puter manuals 25% 65% 10%
read com puter manuals 23% 70% 7%
read tang p o e try 20% 79% 1%
read economic texts 19% 71% 10%
w rite  c lassica l Chinese 18% 77% 5%
w rite  ph ilosoph ica l tex t 14% 75% 11%
w rite  p o litic a l tex t 9% 77% 14%
read newspapers 9% 87% 4%
w rite  novels 3% 95% 2%
An issue w hich many respondents closely connected w ith  the question 
o f com prehens ib ility  o f Chinese [Phonetic] B ra ille  was the use o r non­
use o f tona l rep resen ta tion  w ith  each sy llab le . Having tonal 
re p rese n ta tio n  added w itho u t p ro p e r ru les  o r not having  tonal 
rep resen ta tion  w ith  each sy llab le  was considered by many a 
d isadvantage of x ianx ing  mangwen, the system used in  the People's 
Republic o f China. Having the tones added in  guoyu  d ianz i, the system 
used in  Taiwan and zhongwen yu e y in  d ia n z i, the system used in  Hong 
Kong was gene ra lly  considered an advantage by its  users. On the o ther 
hand i t  was po inted ou t, mainly on the m ainland, th a t having  to add 
tonal re p resen ta tio n  not on ly  increased the volume of Chinese 
[Phonetic] B ra ille  b u t also caused a cons ide rab ly  increased workload 
when lea rn ing  to w rite . Some respondents a rgued th a t the add ition  of 
tonal re p re se n ta tion  in  a w r it in g  system fo r  v is u a lly  im paired persons 
would not im prove comprehension to a leve l ju s t ify in g  the increased 
e ffo r t  re q u ire d . Especia lly so, ta k ing  in to  account also the problems 
created by  the increased volume. Such views on th is  issue were 
p reva len t in  the d iscussion between the th ree  d if fe re n t locations about 
u n ify in g  Chinese [Phonetic] B ra ille  and also in  the argum ents
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about the in tro d u c tio n  of daidiao shuangpin  on the mainland. Several 
respondents voiced th e ir  d isappointm ent tha t there  is no un iform  
Chinese w r it in g  system fo r  v isua lly  im paired persons fo r  Hong Kong, 
Taiwan and the People's Republic o f China. When asked what re form  
e ffo rts  they would want, respondents most fre q u e n tly  p u t fo rw a rd  the 
idea of u n ify in g  the Chinese w rit in g  systems fo r  v isu a lly  im paired 
persons.
The m a jo rity  of respondents were genera lly con ten t w ith  the w r it in g  
systems fo r  v isu a lly  im paired persons used fo r  science and music bu t 
some respondents voiced th e ir  rese rva tions . This was underlined  by 
the responses of g roup  1, a lthough fewer respondents said th a t w r it in g  
systems fo r  v isu a lly  im paired persons used fo r  science and music 
would need re fo rm  compared to Chinese [Phonetic] B ra ille  in  general 
(See appendix 1.2.16).
Asked w hether o r not Chinese [Phonetic] B ra ille  could be used to 
communicate w ith  the s igh ted , 62% of the respondents o f g roup 1 
though t th a t th is  was possible. However, compared w ith  o the r means 
fo r  communicating w ith  the s ighted such as hanyu p in y in  (75%), 
Chinese characters (67%) and fo re ign  languages (71%), Chinese 
[Phonetic] B ra ille  came las t.
Concerning the percep tion  of Chinese [Phonetic] B ra ille  by its  users, i t  
appears th a t about one q u a rte r or less of the respondents are 
completely content w ith  the system while a s trong  m a jo rity  of users
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showed u nde rs ta n d in g  of the problems created by the system. The 
m a jo rity  of respondents were in  fa vo u r o f changes to the system,
a lthough  i t  is unc lea r what k in d  of changes these would be. The most 
p re va le n t question  unde r d iscussion d u rin g  the in ve s tig a tio n  was th a t 
which concerned the add ition  o f tonal rep resen ta tio n  to increase 
com prehens ib ility  o f the Chinese [Phonetic] B ra ille  system on the
mainland. The u n ifica tio n  of a ll w r it in g  systems fo r  v isu a lly  im paired 
persons was fre q u e n tly  mentioned, while the d ire c t l in k  between using 
Chinese [Phonetic] B ra ille  and not know ing characte rs  was ra re ly  made.
4 3  Perception o f Chinese characters and the p o s s ib ility  o f lea rn ing  
______ them
Throughou t a ll p a rts  o f the fie ld -w o rk  i t  appeared obvious th a t the 
m a jo rity  o f bo th  s igh ted  and v isu a lly  im paired respondents perceived 
Chinese characters  solely as characters fo r  the s igh ted , which means 
they solely considered the Corpus of the cha rac te r as a cha rac te r. The 
answers of g roup 2 to the question  "Do you th in k  b lin d  persons can 
learn  Chinese cha rac te rs? " suggested th a t most respondents consider 
lea rn ing  Chinese cha racters  has to be lea rn ing  the characters  fo r  the 
s igh ted , i.e . has to be lea rn ing  the Corpus  o f cha rac te rs . The
respondents mostly re fe rre d  to characters as being v e ry  d if f ic u lt  to 
w rite  by hand and suggested th a t p a r tia lly  s igh ted  studen ts should
indeed lea rn  cha rac te rs , b u t th a t fo r  v isu a lly  im paired studen ts th is  
would be v e ry  d if f ic u lt .  Some suggested th a t v isu a lly  im paired studen ts 
should at least lea rn  to w rite  th e ir  own names. One teacher even 
suggested th a t v isu a lly  im paired persons could learn  enough to
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s u ffic ie n tly  w rite  the Corpus of characters and re fe rre d  to an 
experim ent o f h is own in  which he had ta ugh t some v isu a lly  impaired 
students to w rite  several hundred characters fo r  the s ighted by hand 
(Respondent 37). Respondents who had p re v io u s ly  been concerned w ith  
the coding o f Chinese characters were amongst the on ly respondents 
who vo lun tee red , in  response to th is  question, the suggestion tha t 
lea rn ing  a character-code ra th e r than the Corpus of the characters 
would be a p o ss ib ility  fo r  v isu a lly  impaired persons (Respondent 19). 
One m ight argue th a t there  is noth ing unusua l about th is  since
"characte rs are characters fo r  the s igh ted " fo r  most people bu t i t  is
im portan t to remember a t th is  po in t tha t the respondents were a ll 
users of Chinese Phonetic B ra ille  and th e ir  medium of w r it in g  is by no 
means a medium designed o r perceived as being fo r  the s igh ted . In  
fa c t the medium they use has no connection to the Corpus of the 
charac te r w hatsoever.
The respondents of group 1 ra ted  the p o ss ib ility  of v isu a lly  im paired 
persons lea rn ing  characters compared to lea rn ing  o the r sk ills  as 
fo llow s, answering the question below w ith  "can":
"Do you th in k  you yo u rse lf can lea rn?":
music 90%,
Chinese chess 76%,
k n it t in g  76%,
computer 67%,
typ in g  an English ty p e w rite r  67%,
Chinese characters 56%,
farm ing 29%.
With the exception of fa rm ing a m a jo rity  o f respondents believed 
themselves able to lea rn  the sk ills  d iscussed. Learn ing Chinese 
characters came above fa rm ing . Judging by the response of g roup 2 i t
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has to be assumed th a t th is  re fe rs  to lea rn ing  the Corpus of the 
cha racters . However, w ith  56% of respondents in  the group th in k in g  i t  
is possible to lea rn  characters they appear to be much more pos itive  
about th is  than group 2. One respondent of g roup 2 a ttr ib u te d  th is  
more pos itive  a ttitu d e  to the lack of experience of the respondents in  
g roup 1, who had not gone th rough  the ha rdsh ip  of lea rn ing  Chinese 
characte rs : "When you are young you do not fea r the t ig e r"
(Respondent 33).
There was a consensus in  a ll groups of respondents th a t in  China 
knowledge of characters is im portan t. Asked about the im portance of 
know ing characters in  o rd e r to succeed in  China on ly 13% of g roup 1 
considered th is  not to be im portan t. Nevertheless i t  was considered 
less im portan t than a ll the o the r issues in  question , as shown in  the 
answers to the question below.
"Do you believe the fo llow ing  a ttr ib u te s  to be not im po rtan t, a l i t t le  b it  
im po rtan t, o r v e ry  im portan t fo r  the success of a Chinese person."
ve ry  im portan t a b it  im portan t
being nice 83% 14%
having  a good education 82% 12%
being in te llig e n t 65% 31%
having  good fr ie n d s  64% 29%
having s igh t 43% 40%
knowing characters 43% 41%
The question about characters was answered as being not im portan t by 
13% and 2% said they could not answer. The number of respondents 
who answered "Do not know" and "no t im po rtan t" to the o the r answers 
was neg lig ib le .
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A lthough characte rs  are las t on th is  l is t  th ey  are s t i l l  considered v e ry  
im po rtan t by  a m a jo r ity , even i f  not an absolute m a jo r ity , o f 
respondents . Rating cha racte rs  low er, along w ith  s ig h t, m igh t, however, 
be a reac tion  to the social re a lity  o f them both  not being available to 
v is u a lly  im paired persons.
Concerning the pe rcep tion  o f characters i t  has to be concluded from 
the responses th a t characters  are perce ived  as characte rs  fo r  the 
s igh ted . The respondents genera lly  apprecia ted  th a t knowledge of 
cha racters  is v e ry  im po rtan t in  Chinese soc ie ty . A lthough the 
cha racters  are d if f ic u lt  to lea rn , the m a jo rity  o f respondents in  g roup 
1 th in k  th a t they can lea rn  them.
4.4 Knowledge of Chinese characters
One main assum ption of the las t chapters was th a t by using  Chinese 
Phonetic B ra ille  v is u a lly  im paired persons do not acqu ire  knowledge of 
Chinese cha rac te r s c r ip t which would enable them to use th is  
knowledge c re a tive ly  in  w r it in g  o r in  read ing . In  the fo llow ing  th is  
assum ption w ill be in ve s tig a te d . Asked how many in d iv id u a l characters  
they  know , 55% of v isu a lly  im paired respondents in  group 1 who had 
los t th e ir  s ig h t before  the age of seven said they d id  not even know 
one ch a rac te r.
Characters
0 55%
<= 10 24%
<= 100 20%
> 100 1%
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Of those who said they  knew no characters  a t a ll 79% could s t i l l  g ive 
an explanation o f a ll o r some characters  used in  th e ir  own name. Such 
exp lanations, w hich could be used to v e rb a lly  id e n t ify  the cha rac te r 
w ill hence fo rth  be re fe rre d  to as ve rb a l id e n tif ic a tio n . The fa c t th a t 
some respondents th o u g h t they knew no th ing  while they  a p pa ren tly  
knew something about characters  confirm ed th a t the responden ts ' 
pe rcep tion  of characters  was much more narrow  than the one la id  out 
in  ch ap te r 1. (see page 17ff) This gave rise  to the question of how to 
define know ledge of cha racters  fo r  the purpose of a te s t. For the 
purpose o f th is  tes t knowledge of Chinese characters  is defined as 
fo llow s:
Except fo r  being able to id e n tify  a cha rac te r by  v is io n , one knows a 
cha rac te r when one can id e n t ify  an in d iv id u a l cha rac te r b y :
the words i t  is commonly used in  as a lex ica l compound, 
the num ber of s trokes used in  i t ,  
the g raph ic  component i t  is o rdered  u nde r, 
its  genera l, well known cha rac te ris tics .
This d e fin itio n  does not take in to  account w he the r o r not somebody 
knows how to use th is  knowledge p ro d u c tiv e ly . A ll these fo u r 
ch a ra c te ris tic s , when used in  ve rb a l id e n tif ic a tio n  as used in  the tes t, 
were gene ra lly  known to the s ighted respondents , who have learned 
cha rac te rs . One s igh ted  Cantonese speaking respondent adm itted to not 
u n de rs ta nd ing  Questions 52-55, b u t a ll o th e r s igh ted  tes t respondents 
had no problem  in  answ ering the tes t sequence.
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143 respondents who had los t th e ir  s igh t before the age of seven were 
presented w ith  a characte r test sequence of a v e ry  easy na tu re . The 
tes t sequence consisted of 11 re levan t questions concerned w ith  e ith e r 
o f the fo u r cha rac te ris tics  as la id out in  the d e fin itio n  (See appendix 
1.6.1 -  1.6.4).
Not one of the respondents answered a ll questions c o rre c tly . Three 
respondents answered ju s t one question in c o rre c tly  o r said they d id  
not know an answer. 140 respondents (98%), however, answered three 
o r more questions in c o rre c tly  o r said they d id  not know the answer.
Since the tes t was of a v e ry  simple na ture  and could be answered by 
s igh ted  respondents w ith  l it t le  o r no problem i t  can be concluded th a t, 
according to the d e fin itio n  g iven above, v isu a lly  im paired persons in  
China who have los t th e ir  s igh t before having received education fo r  
the s ighted do not hold s ig n ifica n t knowledge of Chinese characters, 
since they cannot id e n tify  in d iv id u a l characters e ith e r by v is ion  o r by 
any o the r means.
However, the inves tiga tion  d id establish tha t the respondents held some 
knowledge of characters o the r than ju s t know ing the form  fo r  the 
s igh ted . Assuming tha t there  may have been lu cky  guesses, i t  cannot 
exactly be judged who prec ise ly  knew the cha rac te ris tics  in  question. 
However, the percentages of the answers g iven ind ica te  tha t 
respondents knew at least some aspects of the answer. This became 
especially apparent in  the answers to Question 62 where 38% of
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respondents answered co rre c tly  while on ly 9% answered in c o rre c tly  and 
the rem ainder d id  not claim to know. Several respondents declared 
la te r th a t they knew th a t "ren  as in  people" (A  ) had on ly  two strokes 
and th a t they thou gh t i t  was u n like ly  tha t "ren  as in know ing" (IS ) 
had even less s trokes. The fac t tha t the respondents held at least 
some knowledge also became v e ry  clear in  the answers to Question 65 
where respondents had to answer a question to which n e ithe r o f the 
g iven answers was in  fac t co rrec t. Despite th is  11% of respondents 
answered c o rre c tly . F u rth e r ta lks  a fte r the in te rv ie w s  confirm ed tha t 
not a ll respondents were guessing the answers. When respondents were 
challenged about answers in  th is  section th e ir  responses va ried  
s ig n ific a n tly . Some adm itted fre e ly  tha t they were guessing while 
o thers considered th e ir  opinion about characters to be co rrec t even i f  
i t  was w rong, fo r  example when they were convinced th a t characters 
had to be d if fe re n t i f  th e ir  p ronuncia tions were d if fe re n t. The most 
re vea ling , and at times emotionally ve ry  moving responses, were, 
however, from  some students who told how they had gained th e ir  
co rrec t knowledge of characters. Several s tuden ts  spoke o f how they 
had lis tened to th e ir  s ighted b ro the rs  or s is te rs  when they learned 
characters and o thers to ld  of th e ir  mothers who had pa tien tly  
explained characters to them. On the o the r hand some respondents 
were re lu c ta n t to say th a t they could not answer a question and 
adm itted on ly  la te r th a t they had guessed instead. This re luctance to 
adm it not know ing the characters was sometimes c lea rly  linked  to the 
embarrassment caused to the respondent by th is  fa c t. Below are the 
re su lts  of the tes t sequence in  absolute numbers and percentages.
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Question not know wrong r ig h t
No 52.) 63 (44%) 37 (26%) 43 (30%)
No 53.) 65 (45%) 18 (13%) 60 (42%)
No 54.) 66 (46%) 15 (10%) 62 (43%)
No 55.) 56 (39%) 48 (34%) 39 (27%)
No 57.) 65 (45%) 4 (3%) 74 (52%)
No 59.) 75 (52%) 13 (9%) 55 (38%)
No 60.) 99 (69%) 20 (14%) 24 (17%)
No 62.) 73 (51%) 13 (9%) 55 (38%)
No 63.) 93 (65%) 19 (13%) 31 (22%)
No 64.) 104 (72%) 27 (19%) 12 (8%)
No 65.) 96 (67%) 31 (22%) 16 (11%)
Due to the num ber of respondents who answered: " I do not know " i t  
appears th a t the respondents believed th a t they  could id e n tify  
characters ra th e r  by  the words they were used in  as lexica l compounds 
than by the numbers of s trokes used in  them. A c loser analys is o f the 
in d iv id u a l questions, however, shows th a t not one o f the ch a rac te ris tics  
stood out as being easier to id e n tify . I t  became apparen t th a t in  each 
o f the sections the cha rac te ris tics  of some characte rs  were b e tte r 
known than o the rs . This would ind ica te  th a t the more commonly known 
the cha rac te ris tics  were, the more lik e ly  the respondents were to be 
able to id e n tify  them. The respondents appeared to not always know 
bo th  cha racte rs  in  question , b u t to be making guesses from  the 
cha rac te r they  knew more about than from  what they knew about both 
cha rac te rs , as fo r  example in  Questions 57 and 59.
This seems to ind ica te  th a t as an u n d e rly in g  p r in c ip le  i t  m igh t be more 
successfu l to draw  on commonly known cha ra c te ris tics  of characters  of
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a d if fe re n t na tu re  ra th e r than solely on one k ind  of cha rac te ris tic . 
This question w ill need to be fu r th e r  inves tiga ted  by estab lish ing  
commonly used ve rb a l ide n tifica tio n  and analys ing  w hether the re  are 
p re fe rre d  p rin c ip le s  and i f  so what they are.
When v isu a lly  im paired respondents who had lost th e ir  s igh t la te r in  
l ife  undertook the tes t sequence, 20% could answer a ll questions 
c o rre c tly . 19% of p a r tia lly  s ighted respondents could answer a ll
questions c o rre c tly , tak ing  no account of the time when th e ir
d e te rio ra tin g  s igh t was diagnosed.
Challenged about th e ir  answers v isua lly  im paired students who lost 
th e ir  s igh t la te r in  life  o ften showed s ig n ifica n t knowledge of 
characters b u t adm itted th a t they fo rg o t more and more the longer 
they were not us ing Chinese characters. Generally respondents held 
e ith e r a p ro found  knowledge and made no m istakes o r they made lots 
of m istakes. 1 o r 2 m istakes and 1 o r two co rrec t answers were ra re .
While, as assumed, v isu a lly  im paired persons who los t th e ir  s igh t 
before they received education fo r  the s igh ted  hold no coherent
knowledge of Chinese characters i t  became clear th a t they hold a
patchy knowledge of the d iffe re n t cha rac te ris tics  of Chinese 
characters . This knowledge is so fa r  not extended by teaching at 
schools and has been obtained c ircum stan tia lly . V isually im paired 
persons who los t th e ir  s igh t la te r in  life  o ften  s t i l l  have s ig n ifica n t 
knowledge of characters b u t lose th is  inc re as ing ly  the longer they do
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not use i t .  Education fo r  p a rtia lly  s ighted students to read large  p r in t  
characters has only ju s t begun and the re fo re  they too hold only 
lim ited knowledge of Chinese characters.
4.5 Perception of Chinese Character Braille
The next question to be inves tiga ted  was how the respondents perceive 
the suggestion of a Chinese Character B ra ille  system.
A fte r tak ing  some time to consider th is  issue the adm in is tra tion  on the 
mainland made i t  c lear, in fo rm a lly , tha t such a system would not be 
lik e ly  to meet w ith  a pos itive  reponse fo r  the time be ing . However, i t  
was a t least p o lite ly  considered an option fo r  the more d is ta n t fu tu re . 
N evertheless, amongst users and educators as well as some of the 
adm in is tra to rs  the re  was a considerable num ber of respondents who 
remained undecided i f  not in  suppo rt of such a p o s s ib ility .
Presented w ith  the suggestion of a Chinese C haracter B ra ille  the 
v ir tu a lly  und ispu ted  main argum ent, pu t fo rw a rd  by group 2, in  fa vo u r 
o f a Chinese C haracter B raille  system was the fa c t tha t i t  would 
fa c ilita te  b e tte r communication w ith  the s igh ted , bo th  in  reading and 
w r it in g . The value o f such a system was regarded by some as going 
much beyond simply the aspect of communication. Some respondents 
made i t  c lear tha t they would on ly consider themselves as rea l Chinese 
when they were able to master Chinese characters  (Respondent 34). 
Despite th is  general fee ling  numerous rese rva tions were voiced.
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A part from  the simple and not ve ry  p roduc tive  response: " I simply do 
not like  the idea" th ree  main reasons were g iven as grounds fo r 
ob jec tion  to such a system. The f i r s t  one was the be lie f th a t v isu a lly  
im paired persons could not learn  so many characte rs . This is an 
assum ption th a t has by no means been p roven and has to be 
considered ra th e r  de roga to ry  despite the fac t th a t i t  has been voiced 
by v isu a lly  im paired persons. This s tudy has found no evidence to 
suggest th a t v isu a lly  im paired persons are not able to learn  as many 
symbols as s igh ted  persons.
A fa r  more s ig n ifica n t argum ent is the question  of resources. In  a 
co u n try  where m illions o f v isu a lly  im paired persons s t i l l  wait fo r  a 
simple ca taract operation to res to re  th e ir  s ig h t, where at the most 
sym pathetic estimate, about 90% o f v isua lly  im paired ch ild re n  are not 
rece iv ing  any education o r special a tten tion  at a ll, the d is tr ib u tio n  of 
resources is indeed of h igh  s ign ificance. This argum ent was raised 
mainly by the d is tr ib u to rs  of resources and the respondents who 
opposed a Chinese C haracter B raille  system in  general.
The o th e r ve ry  s ig n ifica n t argum ent o ften voiced by users and 
educators concerned the e ffo r t tha t would be re q u ire d  to learn a 
Chinese C haracter B ra ille  system. The concern about the s ig n ific a n tly  
increased workload la id  on the shoulders of v isu a lly  im paired persons, 
by lea rn ing  a Chinese Character B raille  system ra th e r than, o r in  
add ition  to, the c u rre n t ly  used Chinese Phonetic B ra ille , was s tro n g ly  
voiced by some v isu a lly  impaired respondents. One aspect o f th is
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concern was th a t p u ttin g  in  so much e ffo r t would have to be rewarded 
in  terms of education and w ork environm ent. As long as there  were no 
job  o p po rtu n itie s  in  which one could use Chinese C haracter B ra ille  i t  
would not be w orth  lea rn ing . A lthough th is  argum ent is p e rfe c tly  
ju s t if ie d , i t  creates a v ic ious c irc le , since as long as there  is no 
Chinese C haracter B ra ille  system, no w ork ing  environm ent w ill develop, 
and as long as the re  is no w ork ing  environm ent the respondents do 
not want to attem pt to learn  such a system.
Another in d ire c tly  voiced concern about the e ffo r t needed to learn 
Chinese C haracter B ra ille  came from  the p a rtia lly  s ighted respondents. 
In  a ll th ree  main locations some p a rtia lly  s igh ted  respondents said they 
p re fe rre d  to use Chinese Phonetic B ra ille  ra th e r than la rge  p r in t  
cha racte rs , since, as they said, the cha racte r s c r ip t was so much more 
d if f ic u lt  to lea rn . On the o the r hand, and d ire c tly  co n tra ry  to th is  
a ttitu d e , the re  were p a rtia lly  s ighted respondents who desperate ly 
wanted to learn  la rge  p r in t  characters and fe lt  they were being made 
a r t if ic ia l ly  "b lin d "  by the fac t tha t they had to use a w r it in g  system 
fo r  v isu a lly  im paired persons in  th e ir  education. The f i r s t  response is 
d ire c tly  in  con tras t to previous fin d in g s  in  the West where p a rtia lly  
sighted ch ild re n  are ve ry  re lu c ta n t to learn  B ra ille  since, amongst 
o the r reasons, i t  appears the most apparent p roo f o f th e ir  v isua l 
im pairm ent. The d if fe re n t reaction of p a rtia lly  s ighted respondents in  
China almost ce rta in ly  has to be regarded as a reaction to the 
d if f ic u lty  of lea rn ing  Chinese character s c r ip t and raises the issue of 
choice which w ill be discussed la te r.
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Those who made suggestions about the development of a Chinese
C haracter B ra ille  system repeatedly pu t fo rw a rd  the idea tha t such a
system should be as close to existing reading p a tte rns  and should
make as many lin k s  w ith  Chinese characters fo r  the s ighted as
possib le. This would not on ly help in  teaching such a system b u t also
make i t  easier to communicate w ith  the s ighted about characters in
o the r than a w r it te n  form .
"There is not much po in t in  such a system i f  a s ighted person 
asks you what you r name is , and you say L i, and he asks what 
L i, and you say: dots th ree , five , th ree  fo u r f iv e ."
(Respondent 34)
This example c lea rly  illu s tra te s  the essential con trad ic tion  and w ill, 
th e re fo re , be fre q u e n tly  re fe rre d  to in  the fo llow ing  chapte r about 
crea ting  a Chinese w r it in g  system fo r  v isua lly  im paired persons.
In  the fo llow ing  the reaction of group 3 respondents who wanted to 
learn  characters and were presented w ith  the P ro to type 1 Chinese 
C haracter B ra ille  system w ill be discussed.
In  the hope tha t v isua lly  impaired teachers and students who would 
like  to learn  such a system could be found , th is  p ro to type  w ith  100 
B ra ille  u n its  fo r  a Chinese Character B ra ille  system was prepared in  
advance. (See appendix 3.1.1, 3.1.2, 3.2, 3.3) At one school a v isu a lly  
im paired teacher was g iven the material and asked to consider teaching 
i t  to several s tuden ts . A fte r a period of considera tion and a fte r  having 
learned the system, the teacher agreed to do so. Subsequently th ree
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students were asked to p a rtic ipa te  and were taugh t the system by the 
teacher in  the presence of the researcher. Changing the teaching 
method w ith  each s tu den t, the students were ta u g h t the system and 
had to read fo u r  small texts in  Chinese Character B ra ille  and produce 
three sentences in  Chinese Character B ra ille . A ll p a rtic ip a n ts  mastered 
the system. Two respondents mastered the system in  less than a day, 
one respondent needed s lig h tly  longer. The resu lts  were ve ry  
encourag ing , even i f  the extremely pos itive  re su lts  must be viewed 
c r it ic a lly ,  tak ing  in to  account the small scale of the experiment and 
since, in  a n tic ipa tion  of g rea te r problems, the texts and the d ic tio n a ry  
had been kep t v e ry  simple. However, the fo u r respondents had no 
problem in  changing th e ir  perception of Chinese characters and no 
problems using a "Chinese Character B ra ille  -  x ianxing  mangwen 
d ic tio n a ry " to read fo u r  texts in  Chinese cha racte r B ra ille  w ithou t 
outside he lp . At the end of the experim ent they were a ll w illin g  to 
lea rn  more of the system. Asked w hether they would use such a system 
i f  available on a re q u ire d  scale of several thousand cha racters , a ll fo u r 
p a rtic ip a n ts  said tha t they would do so.
With rega rd  to the question of what k ind  of u n its  to use in  a Chinese 
C haracter B ra ille  system the general suggestion of the teacher and 
students who have been taugh t the P ro to type  1 Chinese Character 
B ra ille  system, as of some o ther respondents, was to use in d iv id u a l 
cells as pa rts  of u n its , ra th e r than to leave la rge  p o ly -ce ll un its  
w ithou t explanation. The pa rtic ip a n ts  had been presented w ith  d if fe re n t
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methods fo r  lea rn ing  the un its  and found i t  more d if f ic u lt  to learn  
them when the in d iv id u a l cells were not explained o r named.
Taking in to  account the p o ss ib ility  tha t the fo u r  respondents were to 
some extent try in g  to please the researcher, the fac t remains th a t none 
of them had any serious problem in  lea rn ing  and using  100 coded 
characters in  a v e ry  sho rt time. Having established some of the 
argum ents su rrou n d in g  the question of w hether o r not a Chinese 
C haracter B ra ille  system is feasible, the essentia l rem aining issue 
appears to be freedom of choice.
4.6 Choice
The research concentrated on educated persons in  decision making 
positions and s tuden ts , and met w ith  considerable ob jections to change 
and especially w ith  ob jections to the suggestion o f a Chinese C haracter 
B ra ille  system amongst th is  g roup . In  p a r tic u la r  respondents who 
opposed the suggestion of a Chinese C haracter B ra ille  system expressed 
an op in ion which seems to be supported th ro u gh o u t by the argum ent 
o f the severely increased e ffo r t needed to lea rn  Chinese Character 
B ra ille . I t  was suggested by some respondents th a t the ob jection  to 
such a system would be much s tro n g e r amongst v isu a lly  impaired 
persons a lready in  w ork . The respondents assumed, tha t in  the 
w o rke rs ' experience a pronuncia tion-based system was not on ly 
s u ffic ie n t, b u t a Chinese Character B raille  system would be of ve ry  
l i t t le  add itiona l use. No research has so fa r  been undertaken  to 
sup po rt th is  claim. However, i t  has to be accepted tha t fo rced in to  a
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disempowered s itua tion  by a desolate educational system and a "no or 
h a rd ly  any choice jobm arke t" the prospect of having to learn  a 
d if f ic u lt  w r it in g  system which may be of l i t t le  use to the in d iv id u a l 
may not appeal to any member of society. This was also underlined  by 
the fin d in g s  from v is its  to the coun trys ide . The k ind  of education 
v isu a lly  im paired students received there  was so basic tha t a 
p ronunc ia tion -based  w rit in g  system fo r v isu a lly  im paired persons 
appeared to be s u ffic ie n t. Such a system also helped students in  
remote p a rts  of China to acquire a b e tte r knowledge of standard 
Chinese (putonghua ) than th e ir  fellow s tudents and a t times b e tte r 
than th e ir  teachers. With the extrem ly remote prospect of computers 
becoming available fo r  those students to w rite  cha racte rs , one of the 
main advantages o f a Chinese Character B ra ille  system, the p o ss ib ility  
to fre e ly  w rite  in k  p r in t  Chinese character s c r ip t, would c lea rly  not 
come in to  e ffec t in  the near fu tu re , while the advantages of Chinese
Phonetic B ra ille  were a lready enabling the students to make fas t
p rogress in  class.
However, o the r issues co n tr ib u tin g  to the question of choice should not 
be ignored and deserve to be fu r th e r  inves tiga ted . I t  was, fo r  example, 
found tha t v isu a lly  im paired parents w ith  s ighted ch ild ren  feel th e ir  
lack of knowledge of Chinese characters to be a p a rtic u la r  handicap. 
While being able to p rov ide  fo r  th e ir  ch ild re n  in  ju s t the same way as 
sigh ted  parents they cannot do so when th e ir  ch ild re n  lea rn  Chinese 
characters . V isually im paired parents voiced p a rtic u la r  fru s tra t io n
about th is  and i t  m ight be assumed th a t the wish to help th e ir
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ch ild re n  in  th e ir  education may, amongst many o th e r issues, also 
in fluence  choice in  th is  m atte r.
While the s igh ted  members of society have no choice in  th is  m atte r, 
since they have to lea rn  characters  at school, v is u a lly  im paired 
members o f society m ight have such a choice in  the fu tu re . So fa r  of 
course they  also have no choice since they a re , as a re s u lt o f the 
absence o f a Chinese C haracter B ra ille  system, fo rced  to use a Chinese 
Phonetic B ra ille  system.
Each in d iv id u a l, faced w ith  such a choice m ight fo r  v e ry  d if fe re n t
reasons come to a d if fe re n t so lu tion as to w he the r to learn  such a
system o r no t. Some m ight be too d is illus ioned  about poss ib ilitie s  fo r
themselves in  socie ty, f in d  i t  more a p p ro p ria te  th a t eve rybody learns
hanyu p in y in  o r be sim ply too lazy to lea rn  cha rac te rs . On the o th e r 
hand some m igh t believe such knowledge to be essentia l o r m ight want 
to lea rn  characte rs  p u re ly  out of c u r io s ity . The issues in flu e n c in g  th is  
choice are numerous and in d iv id u a lly  determ ined. The responses
th ro u g h o u t th is  fie ld -re se a rch  were marked by th is  choice, o r non 
choice. Th is, while the main argum ents about re fo rm  of language, 
w r it te n  s ty le  and s c r ip t in  China s t i l l  a p p ly , pu ts  the s itua tion  of
w r it in g  systems fo r  v isu a lly  im paired persons in  a d if fe re n t l ig h t .  
Compared to the d iscussions the s ighted found and fin d  themselves in , 
where one of the choices was w hether o r not to abandon Chinese 
charac te r s c r ip t in  fa vo u r o f a phonetic s c r ip t, v isu a lly  im paired
persons are , i f  a Chinese C haracter B ra ille  system is presented to
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them, in  a s itua tion  where they can choose w hether o r not to abandon 
a phonetic  s c r ip t in  fa vo u r of Chinese Character s c r ip t.
The fo llow ing  attem pts to estab lish  some of the issues concern ing the 
choice of v isu a lly  im paired persons in  re la tio n  to th is  question. The 
suggestion of a Chinese Character B ra ille  system ra ised strong 
ob jection  as well as s trong  su ppo rt, a lthough a m a jo rity  o f undecided 
respondents were found in  a ll th ree main locations.
Amongst those who argued e ith e r in  support o f o r against such a 
system i t  became apparent tha t those who were most en thusiastic  about 
changes in  the ex is ting  system were also those who most s tro n g ly  fe lt  
the re s tr ic tio n s  o f the c u rre n t system and the re s tr ic tio n s  caused by 
not know ing characters, while those who re jec ted  the idea out of hand 
seemed qu ite  content w ith  th e ir  knowledge and poss ib ilitie s  o r believed 
a change to be too d if f ic u lt .  The s trongest supporte rs  o f the 
suggestion of a Chinese Character B raille  system often vo lunteered 
argum ents against Chinese Phonetic B ra ille , w ith  which the researcher 
was fam ilia r and which were mentioned in  the prev ious chapters on 
re fo rm  of Chinese Phonetic B ra ille . S im ila rly , the objections to a 
Chinese C haracter B ra ille  system were mostly based on argum ents fo r  
the c u rre n t ly  used Chinese Phonetic B ra ille , especially the argum ent 
th a t Chinese Phonetic B ra ille  is easy to lea rn  and tha t Chinese 
C haracter B ra ille  would be too d if f ic u lt .
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To estab lish  fu r th e r  what m ight in fluence  the choice re g a rd ing  the
suggestion o f a Chinese C haracter B ra ille  system the responses to
questions presented to group 1 w ill be examined more close ly. One of
the questions posed to g roup  1 was:
"The s igh ted  say lea rn ing  Chinese characters is ve ry  d if f ic u lt .  
Do you yo u rse lf want to lea rn  Chinese C haracters?"
A lthough  the question was designed to be s lig h tly  leading ind ica ting
th a t lea rn ing  cha racters  is ve ry  d if f ic u lt  the responses were
want do n 't want don 't know
a ll (216) 75% 20% 5%
v is . im paired (193) 73% 22% 5%
rem ain. Vision (23) 91% 4.5% 4.5%
This does not conc lus ive ly  ind ica te  tha t 75% of respondents would want 
to lea rn  a Chinese C haracter B ra ille  system b u t i t  w ill be assumed tha t 
the ob jec tion  to lea rn ing  such a system amongst the respondents who 
say they want to lea rn  characters  despite th is  be ing d if f ic u lt ,  is less 
than amongst those who say they do not want to lea rn  Chinese 
cha rac te rs . To inve s tiga te  w hether the re  are s ig n ific a n t qua lities  
ch a rac te ris ing  the group  who answered th a t they would want to lea rn  
Chinese characters  compared to the group who said they would not 
want to lea rn  them, a ll available variab les as estab lished in  the fu lly  
s tru c tu re d  in te rv ie w s  were compared (See appendix 1.3.1 -  1.3.80).
F irs t the p a rts  where no d iffe rences were found are d iscussed. No 
s ig n ifica n t d iffe re nce  was found co rre la tin g  w ith  the d if fe re n t sta tus of 
the respondents . There were also no d iffe rences accord ing  to age-
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groups and the sex of the respondents. The len g th  of time when 
schooling was rece ived also appeared not to s tro n g ly  in fluence  the 
responden ts ' choice. There was no s ig n ifica n t d iffe re nce  between how 
the two g roups compared v isu a lly  im paired persons to s ighted persons 
a lthough  the re  was a small tre n d  w ith in  the g roup  who d id  not want to 
lea rn  characters to believe the s ighted to be b e tte r  a t ce rta in  jobs. 
There was no s ig n ific a n t d iffe re nce  between the two groups in  the 
eva luation  o f a p p lic a b ility  of Chinese Phonetic B ra ille , the im portance of 
knowledge of Chinese cha racte r s c r ip t compared to o the r aspects in  
l ife ,  and in  the eva luation of the p o ss ib ilitie s  p rov ided  by com puters.
In  the fo llow ing  the pa rts  where d iffe rences were apparent w ill be 
examined. The s ig n ific a n t d iffe rences were in  eyes igh t and in  when the 
respondents had los t th e ir  eyes igh t. Only one of the respondents who 
said they would not want to lea rn  characters  had rem ain ing v is ion . 
Since, except fo r  one, a ll p a r tia lly  s igh ted  respondents in  g roup 1 
answered th a t they would like  to learn  the characte rs  the fo llow ing  
analys is w ill concentra te  on the choices of v isu a lly  im paired 
respondents w ith  no s ig n ifica n t rem ain ing v is ion  on ly .
Amongst v isu a lly  im paired persons who los t th e ir  s igh t before the age 
o f seven and the re fo re  had l i t t le  o r no v isua l im pression of Chinese 
cha rac te rs , the re  was a s ig n ific a n tly  h ig h e r p ro p o rtio n  who answered 
tha t they would not want to lea rn  them compared to those who lost 
th e ir  s igh t la te r in  life . The establishm ent o f a tre n d  c lea rly  ind ica tes 
th a t the la te r v isua l im pairm ent occu rred  the more w illin g  the
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respondents are to lea rn  characters , and converse ly  the e a rlie r i t  
o ccu rred  the less w illin g  they are to learn  them (See appendix 1.3.3).
The answers g iven  to in d iv id u a l questions d iffe re d  in  d if fe re n t reg ions 
b u t over a ll i t  appears th a t no s ig n ifica n t in fluence  is due to where 
the respondents came from . At one school a ll respondents said they 
would want to lea rn  cha rac te rs . An analysis o f the answers from  th is  
school, however, d id  not come to any o th e r conclusions than the 
fo llow ing  and i t  appears th a t u n id e n tifie d  va riab les  were responsib le  
fo r  the ou ts tand ing  re su lts  at th is  p a r tic u la r  in s t itu t io n . The only 
s ig n ific a n t reg iona l d iffe re nce  in  the question of choice is the 
a v a ila b ility  of Eng lish  B ra ille  in  Hong Kong bo th  fo r  education and
vocation . This seems to have in fluenced the choice o f respondents.
F u rth e r d iffe rences were found when the respondents were asked 
about w he ther v isu a lly  im paired persons can do p a rtic u la r jobs and
w hether the respondents themselves could lea rn  ce rta in  tasks. The 
respondents who d id  not want to learn  cha racters  showed less 
confidence in  v isu a lly  im paired persons in  general and also in  
themselves (See appendix 1.3.7 -  1.3.20). While 67% of the group who 
want to lea rn  characters ac tua lly  th in k  they could learn  them, on ly  19% 
of those who do not want to learn  them believed they could lea rn  them 
(See appendix 1.3.16).
The cha rac te r tes t sequence also produced a c lear d iffe rence  between
the two g roups. The respondents who d id  not want to lea rn  characters
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had co n tinu a lly  answered more o ften  th a t they would not know any of 
the ch a rac te ris tics  and they also had few er co rre c t answers (See 
appendix 1.3.46 -  1.3.57). The respondents who do not want to learn  
characters  also showed a s ig n ific a n tly  low er leve l of knowledge of the 
characters  used in  th e ir  own name.
When asked w hether phonetic tra n s c r ip tio n s  could be used to 
communicate w ith  the s igh ted , s ig n ific a n tly  more respondents who d id  
not want to learn  characters  believed th a t hanyu p in y in  could be used 
to do so. In  comparison, s ig n ific a n tly  more respondents who answered 
tha t they  wanted to lea rn  characters believed th a t characters could be 
used to communicate w ith  the s ighted (See appendix 1.3.63 and 1.3.65).
When asked w hether o r not Chinese [Phonetic] B ra ille  needs re form  the 
respondents who wanted to lea rn  Chinese characte rs  were more lik e ly  
to assume th a t Chinese [Phonetic] B ra ille  needs re fo rm . A cco rd ing ly  the 
percentage of respondents who did  not want to lea rn  Chinese 
cha rac te rs , who though t th a t Chinese [Phonetic ] B ra ille  would not 
need re fo rm  and th a t there  were no problems w ith  Chinese [Phonetic] 
B ra ille  in  the areas in  question , was h ig h e r compared to the percentage 
of respondents who d id  want to lea rn  cha rac te r s c r ip t and th ough t 
Chinese [Phonetic] B ra ille  s u ffic ie n t (See appendix 1.3.35 -  1.3.45 and 
1.3.77).
Since the most s ig n ifica n t a ttr ib u te  of the group o f respondents who 
d id  not want to lea rn  characters  was tha t more of them th o u g h t they
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could not lea rn  the cha racters , some available va riab les  were also 
compared fo r  the groups who though t they could o r could not lea rn  
cha rac te rs . This confirm ed the lin k  between the be lie f in  not being 
able to lea rn  characters  and not w anting to learn  them (See appendix
1.4.1). While 41% of a ll respondents who th in k  they cannot learn  
characters also do not want to learn  cha rac te rs , on ly 4% of 
respondents who th in k  they can lea rn  cha racters  do not want to lea rn  
them. Again, i t  was mainly v isua lly  im paired respondents w ithou t 
s ig n ifica n t rem ain ing v is ion  who answered th a t they could not learn  
characters  and c lea rly  few er v isua lly  im paired s tuden ts  w ith  rem aining 
v is ion  who also answered th is  way. Those who th o u g h t they could not 
lea rn  Chinese characters were younger w ith  an average age of 16.4, 
than those who th o u g h t they could, a lthough  age appeared not to have 
in fluenced  op in ion on o the r questions. Again more respondents who had 
los t th e ir  s igh t e a rly  in  life  though t they could not lea rn  cha racters . 
An analysis confirm ed the same trend  as in  the question  of w hether 
respondents wanted o r d id  not want to learn  characte rs  (See appendix
1.4.2).
The respondents who said they could not lea rn  characters  said of 
themselves th a t they knew fa r  few er cha rac te rs , also w ith  a s im ilar 
tre n d  to the g roup  who answered tha t they d id  not want to learn  
Chinese characters  (See appendix 1.4.3). A cco rd in g ly , 18% of 
respondents who th o u g h t they could not lea rn  characters could not 
explain any of the characters in  th e ir  name while on ly  2.5% of those
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who th o u g h t they could learn  them could not explain th e ir  name. (See 
appendix 1.4.6)
To see w hether respondents who said th a t they could n e ith e r lea rn  
cha racters  no r d id  they want to lea rn  characters  showed any 
consis ten t d iffe re nce  to o the r respondents, a la rge  sample of the 
answers of th is  g roup  were compared (See appendix 1.5.1 -  1.5.16). 
These confirm ed the above fin d in g s .
The question  of choice is h ig h ly  personal and in fluenced  by many 
va riab les , many of which th is  in ve s tig a tio n  could not id e n tify . 
N everthe less, i t  appears th a t the be lie f th a t one cannot learn  
characters in fluences the decision not to make an e ffo r t  to lea rn  them. 
Assuming tha t be lie f in  the in a b ility  to lea rn  characters  stems from  the 
lack of experience of such knowledge, th is  would ind ica te  the existence 
of a v ic ious c irc le  o f se lf-exc lus ion  from  th is  know ledge. This c irc le  
has obv ious ly  been b roken  e ith e r by the pa tien t teaching of mothers 
o r the c u r io s ity  of some ju s t lis ten ing  to the s igh ted . I t  appears tha t 
those respondents who want to learn  cha rac te rs , do, o r have done, th is  
a lready more o ften  than the respondents who do not want to lea rn  
them.
Having analysed a ll available variab les the responses to Question 85 
were gene ra lly  cons is ten t. A lthough te n ta tive , i t  can th e re fo re  be 
assumed th a t about 20%-25% of respondents in  g roup  1 seem to have no 
o r l i t t le  in te re s t in  lea rn ing  characters o r believe i t  to be im possible.
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The respondents in  th is  g roup are more lik e ly  to have los t th e ir  
eyes igh t early  in  life  and to be less con fiden t about the chances of 
v isu a lly  im paired persons. Equally the f in d in g s  would suppo rt the 
hypothes is  th a t an increased knowledge of characters  would also 
im prove acceptance of the suggestion of lea rn ing  Chinese characte rs .
4.7 The effect of computerisation
A v a ila b ility  o f com puter-techno logy appa ren tly  had a considerable
impact on the respondents and i t  w ill the re fo re  be discussed in  more
de ta il. The main issue in  th is  respect was the o ften  u n c r it ic a l be lie f
th a t com puters as such could solve a ll problems o f Chinese Phonetic
B ra ille . This be lie f was found in  a ll areas of in ve s tig a tio n . A quote from
a sen ior s igh ted  person in  a decision making pos ition  makes qu ite  clear
how an ea rly  u n c r it ic a l be lie f on ly slow ly changed in  view of cons is ten t
fa ilu re  to produce a promised re s u lt:
I had been to ld  th a t by developing a com puter programme we 
could make i t  possible fo r  the b lin d  to use Chinese characters 
fre e ly  s t i l l  us ing the ex is ting  B ra ille  system. They have tr ie d  
th a t fo r  some years now and i t  became in c re a s in g ly  c lear th a t i t  
w on 't be possib le. I have changed my mind now and believe tha t 
the b lin d  have to learn  characters one way o r the o th e r. 
(Respondent 59)
How s trong  the be lie f in  computers is th ro u g h o u t is also shown by the 
fig u re s  produced by  group  1. The questions about the use of 
com puters in  C haracter -  B ra ille  conversion and vice versa  were 
answered p o s itive ly  by  a ve ry  s trong  m a jo rity  of 80% and 83% (See 
appendix 1.2.15). Fu rthe rm ore , and also connected to the a v a ila b ility  of 
com puter techno logy, the suppo rte rs  o f a Chinese C haracter B ra ille  
code th o u g h t th a t such a code would on ly make sense i f  i t  would make
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unaided communication w ith  the s igh ted  th ro u g h  the use of computers 
possib le.
There fo re , com puterisa tion had two adverse e ffec ts . On the one hand i t  
is argued th a t com puters as such can solve a ll the problems of Chinese 
Phonetic B ra ille  thus  making a Chinese C haracter B ra ille  obsolete. On 
the o th e r hand com puterisa tion is considered the tool which gives 
sense to a Chinese C haracter B ra ille  system by enabling v isu a lly  
im paired persons to ac tua lly  w rite  cha racte rs . In  the argum ent about 
Chinese C haracter B ra ille  i t  w ill the re fo re  be necessary, not on ly to 
prove  th a t w hatever the com puter system, lea rn ing  characters  is 
essentia l, b u t also th a t A r t if ic ia l In te lligence  can never fu l ly  solve the 
issues ra ised by the dual use of cha rac te r s c r ip t and p ronunc ia tion  
based rep re se n ta tio n , as in  Chinese Phonetic B ra ille .
4,8 The decision making process
The in te rv ie w s  w ith  g roup 2 c lea rly  revealed th a t the u n d e rly in g  
p o litica l s tru c tu re  which made i t  possible th a t Chinese Phonetic B ra ille  
could be u n ifie d  on the mainland as x ianx ing  mangwen and to make th is  
system extrem ely popu la r in  a ve ry  sho rt time, has not s ig n ific a n tly  
changed since the ea rly  1950s, despite seemingly s ig n ifica n t changes on 
the surface . One of the cha rac te ris tics  of th is  s tru c tu re  is th a t v e ry  
l i t t le  docum entation of the decision making process is ava ilab le . The 
decisions were and are made in  an extrem ely cen tra lized  way. The 
decision to use x ianx ing  mangwen was made e ith e r before  the 
Association fo r  the B lind  Hf W A  ^  ) was even founded o r was
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amongst its  f i r s t  decis ions. I t  must the re fo re  have been made w ith in  a 
v e ry  sh o rt space of time and w ithou t w idespread consu lta tion . The 
decision to change to daidiao shuangpin  was made by the China 
Disabled Persons Federation which was newly estab lished in  1988. In  
h is speech to the te n th  meeting of the delegates of the Welfare Fund 
fo r  the Handicapped 25/05/1994 Deng Pufang, the p res iden t of the 
China Disabled Persons Federation announced th a t:
the Plan fo r  doub le -ce ll sy llab ic  spe lling  of Chinese [Phonetic]
B ra ille  [hanyu  shuangpin  mangwen fang 'an
is dec ided ..."
(Deng, 1994: 6)
There is no docum entation available on how the decision was made bu t 
from  one o f the respondents we lea rn  th a t the re  was a decisive 
meeting about the m atte r in  Ju ly  1991, at the F ra g ra n t Mountains near 
B e ijing  (Respondent 33). Who p a rtic ipa ted  in  th is  and p rev ious meetings 
and how the decision was reached is not know n. I t  is c lear, however, 
th a t s tron g  opposition  was voiced, and th a t some of those who voiced 
i t  s t i l l  do no t believe th a t the decision is f in a l. (Respondent 26) I t  also 
became v e ry  c lear from  the responses of those in te rv iew ed  th a t in  the 
decision making process Huang Nai has been, and s t i l l  is , the most 
in f lu e n tia l person. This research could not estab lish  the precise 
p a tte rn  of the decision making process and can on ly suggest th a t th is  
should be a m atte r fo r  fu r th e r  in ve s tig a tio n . I t  can, however, a ffirm  
th a t i t  is a ra th e r secre tive  process, both to fo re ign e rs  and Chinese 
a like  and th a t th is  causes considerable fru s tra t io n  at least amongst 
some users of such w r it in g  systems. Decisions are made ce n tra lly  and 
are announced by  the leaders and i t  appears u n lik e ly , due to lack of
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docum entation, th a t the processes behind th is  decis ion can be p ro p e r ly  
traced . Not on ly  was the decis ion to use daid iao shuangp in  from  1994 
onw ard made th ro u g h  th is  process, b u t the decision not to move on to 
a Chinese C haracter B ra ille  system in  the near fu tu re  also evolved from  
th is .
In  the fo llow ing  the few available  fac ts  known about the decis ion­
m aking process are summed up :
On the mainland the argum ent about the fu tu re  of w r it in g  systems fo r  
v is u a lly  im paired persons had a lready developed in  the years of the 
su rge  fo r  re fo rm  o f language, w r it te n  s ty le  and s c r ip t .  Two g roups 
could be id e n tif ie d :
-  The g roup  w hich supported  x ianx ing  mangwen developed by 
Huang Nai {Huang Nai G roup).
-  The g roup  w hich advocated a Chinese Phonetic B ra ille  system 
us ing  B ra ille  ce lls d ire c t ly  re p re se n tin g  the symbols of hanyu  
p in y in  w hich would th e re fo re  also be close to Eng lish  B ra ille  ce ll 
form s (The "o rthodox p in y in  g ro u p ").
The argum ent between the two groups appeared to be q u ite  fie rce  at 
times and w inn ing  o r los ing  seemed to be o f g re a t im portance to 
in d iv id u a l p a rtic ip a n ts . There were also suggestions th a t decisions 
about the fu tu re  o f the w r it in g  system fo r  v is u a lly  im paired persons 
were dependent on how close persons were to the p o litica l e lite  o f the 
time. Huang Nai's su p e rio r ro le  became c lear when even decisions made
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at expert meetings were o ve rru le d , supposedly th ro u g h  his 
in te rv e n tio n .
An equa lly  fie rce  d iscussion arose about the change from  x ianx ing  
mangwen to daidiao shuangpin . A lthough the a d m in is tra tion  made i t  
c lear th a t "the  decis ion" in  suppo rt of Huang Nai's  new system had 
a lready been made, i t  became obvious th a t opponents had not g iven  up 
th e ir  opposition .
Several respondents said th a t suggestions fo r  Chinese C haracter B ra ille  
systems had been discussed p re v io u s ly  b u t had been p u t aside as had 
o the r suggestions mainly th ro u g h  the opposition  o f Huang Nai.
L it t le  is known about the s tru c tu re  of decision making in  Taiwan, b u t 
i t  can be assumed th a t those who have access to the p r in t in g  fa c ilit ie s  
decide themselves which system they want to p r in t  and th a t the old 
system seems to have pers is ted  almost unquestioned . Quite s trong  
ob jections to the in tro d u c tio n  of daidiao shuangp in  have been voiced.
What w ill happen in  Hong Kong is unclear b u t i t  can be assumed th a t 
sooner o r la te r the Hong Kong system w ill be rep laced by w hatever 
mainland system is then in  use. In  the in te rv ie w s  in  Hong Kong ve ry  
l i t t le  resistance has been voiced against th is .
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4.9 Critical reflections on the chosen methods.
The in fo rm a l ta lks  and in te rv ie w s  p rov ided  more in s ig h t than was 
expected since the respondents were v e ry  coopera tive . Gaining access 
to the schools and being allowed to inve s tig a te  in te g ra te d  education in  
the co u n trys id e  h ig h lig h te d  the need fo r  good persona l in tro d u c tio n s . 
The apparen t problem  was the lack of ava ilab le  time. S taying at the 
schools and a rra n g in g  many in d iv id u a l in te rv ie w s  re q u ire d  more time 
than was ava ilab le . The in te rv ie w s  also d id  not make i t  possible to 
trace  the process o f decision making in  respect o f Chinese w rit in g  
systems fo r  v is u a lly  im paired persons.
The method of tap ing  a fu l ly  s tru c tu re d  in te rv ie w  b ro u g h t to l ig h t 
ce rta in  problems w ith  re ga rd  to language and reco rd in g  techn iques. 
N everthe less, i t  p rov ided  a means to w ork w ith  a la rge  num ber o f th is  
p a r tic u la r  g roup  of respondents and d id  p ro v id e  some re liab le  data fo r  
s ta tis tica l ana lys is . I t  has proven a v e ry  va luable means of 
in ve s tig a tio n  a lthough  hav ing  to conduct the in te rv ie w s  on an 
in d iv id u a l basis increases the re q u ire d  time enorm ously. For va rious 
reasons, such as no t g iv in g  the respondent the fee ling  of answering 
un de r p ressu re , and the "boredom fa c to r"  o f the researcher, an 
in d iv id u a l researcher should not do more than 10 in te rv ie w s  a day. 
Each taped question  should always be read out fu l ly  and at the end of 
each question  an aud ib le  m arker should be recorded to ind ica te  the 
end of the question .
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The teaching of P ro to type  1 Chinese C haracter B ra ille  depended 
e n tire ly  on the cooperation of the respondents. This was g iven  w ith
g rea t enthusiasm  and is a statement in  its e lf .  Such experim ents w ill be 
needed in  the development of a fu tu re  Chinese C haracter B ra ille  
system. As a means o f encouraging responses and co llecting
suggestions i t  has p roved  inva luab le . N evertheless, especia lly in  view 
of the time needed to lea rn  such a system, respondents should not be 
"ove r experim ented" on. Only when there  is a v e ry  good chance th a t a 
reasonable system has been developed should a lo n g itu d in a l s tudy  w ith  
a h ig h e r num ber of characters be attem pted. Some respondents had 
learned daidiao shuangp in  in  an experim ental phase and were qu ite
d isappo in ted  th a t the e ffo r t they p u t in to  lea rn ing  i t  was to th is  day
not in  any way ju s t if ie d .
4.10 Summary
The ove ra ll f in d in g s  of the fie ld  w ork were th a t the a ttitu d e  of the 
respondents tow ards the p o s s ib ility  o f a Chinese C haracter B ra ille  
system are marked by the fac t tha t the re  is a choice fo r  v isua lly  
im paired persons where the re  is no choice fo r  the s igh ted . This makes 
i t  a h ig h ly  co n tro ve rs ia l top ic  amongst users, aggravated  by the fac t 
th a t i t  would mean abandoning a re la tiv e ly  easy phonetic  system in  
o rd e r to use a re la t iv e ly  more d if f ic u lt  cha rac te r based system. This 
choice is h ig h ly  personal and in fluenced  by many va riab les , many of 
which th is  in ve s tig a tio n  could not id e n t ify .  N evertheless, i t  appeared 
th a t the re  m ight be a v ic ious c irc le  at w ork lin k in g  the b e lie f th a t one
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cannot lea rn  ch a rac te rs  w ith  the decision not to make an e ffo r t  to 
lea rn  them. Those respondents who want to lea rn  cha rac te rs  do o r 
have done th is  to some ex ten t. A p a rt from  th is  a rgum ents bo th  fo r  and 
aga inst a Chinese C haracte r B ra ille  system were vo iced .
Despite the fa c t th a t the issue appeared to be v e ry  much one of 
in d iv id u a l choice decisions are made c e n tra lly  and i t  became c lear th a t 
on the m ainland the ce n tra l ad m in is tra tion  w ill o b je c t to a Chinese 
C haracte r B ra ille  system fo r  the foreseeable fu tu re  o r fo r  perhaps a t 
least as long as Huang Nai ob jec ts  to i t .  The a d m in is tra tion  appears 
con ten t w ith  the announcement of daidiao shuangp in  in  1993 and its  
fo rthcom ing  in tro d u c tio n . This decision seems to stand desp ite  the fa c t 
th a t on ly  a small g roup  o f respondents appeared com pletely con ten t 
w ith  the ex is tin g  system and the m a jo r ity  o f users understood  the 
problems created by  the system and were in  fa v o u r o f changes which 
daidiao shuangp in  could not fu l ly  p ro v id e  fo r .  The p o s s ib ility  of 
lea rn ing  cha rac te rs  was not w ide ly  d iscussed. Instead the question  of 
adding tona l re p re se n ta tio n  to increase co m p re h e n s ib ility , i.e . the 
in tro d u c tio n  of daidiao shuangp in  was the main and v e ry  co n tro ve rs ia l 
issue on the  m ainland. Daidiao shuangp in  was considered by many to 
be a wasted e ffo r t  since i t  would not e lim inate the main problem s of 
Chinese Phonetic B ra ille  b u t create a num ber o f new ones. A lthough 
u n if ic a tio n  o f Chinese w r it in g  systems fo r  v is u a lly  im paired persons 
has been regarded  as im po rta n t by many users i t  became c lear th a t 
the u n ila te ra l in tro d u c tio n  of daidiao shuangp in  on the mainland has 
severe ly  reduced the chances fo r  th is  in  the foreseeable fu tu re .
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Compared to the in d iv id u a l choices of g roup 1, w hich seemed o ften  to 
be based on opin ions and be lie fs , the ob jections of the adm in is tra to rs  
are m ain ly based on argum ents re la tin g  to social c ircum stances. This 
could mean the a dm in is tra to rs  m ight change th e ir  view to one of 
acceptance once the re  is a change in  social c ircum stances w hile  fo r  the 
respondents o f g roup  1 i t  would need a change in  th e ir  set of be lie fs . 
I t  may be argued th a t social c ircum stances, as well as be lie fs , w ill on ly 
s ig n ific a n tly  change i f  the w r it in g  system fo r  v is u a lly  im paired persons 
changes, w hich again would ind ica te  a v ic ious c irc le  a t w ork .
Since the percep tion  o f characters  is w ide ly th a t o f the characters  fo r  
the s igh ted  the in tro d u c tio n  of Chinese C haracter B ra ille  would re q u ire  
a change in  percep tions o f characters by  users of w r it in g  systems fo r  
v is u a lly  im paired persons. Such a change in  perceptions was made 
w ithou t problem  by the respondents who used P ro to type  1 Chinese 
C haracter B ra ille  system. The fa c t th a t respondents genera lly  
apprecia ted  th a t knowledge of Chinese cha rac te r s c r ip t is ve ry  
im po rtan t in  Chinese socie ty, th a t a m a jo rity  of respondents in  g roup  1 
th in k  th a t they can lea rn  them and want to lea rn  them, would ind ica te  
th a t there  is a g roup  of respondents who would consider lea rn ing  a 
Chinese C haracter B ra ille . On the o the r hand ob jec tion  was found 
amongst respondents , who were a ll s tuden ts , and is expected to be 
even s tro n g e r amongst o the r groups of b ra ille  use rs , such as, fo r  
example employees in  "w e lfa re  fa c to rie s ".
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The inve s tig a tio n  has c lea rly  shown th a t v isu a lly  im paired persons who 
los t th e ir  s ig h t be fore  they received education fo r  the s ighted hold no 
coherent knowledge o f Chinese cha racte rs . A lthough  i t  became clear 
th a t they  hold a pa tchy knowledge of d if fe re n t cha rac te ris tics  of 
characters  i t  is obvious th a t such pa tchy knowledge would not be 
s u ff ic ie n t to use, fo r  example, a com puter in p u t system fo r  characters 
fo r  the s igh ted , w ithou t pro longed education in  characters and a 
com puter in p u t system. Chinese cha racters , how ever, are so fa r  not 
ta u g h t a t schools and any knowledge has been obtained 
c ircu m s ta n tia lly . This observa tion  is of the utm ost im portance since i t  
stands as p roo f th a t as long as v isu a lly  im paired persons w ill not lea rn  
characters  spec ifica lly  they w ill not be able to use them, by w hatever 
a lte rn a tive  p ro v id e d .
V isua lly  im paired persons who los t th e ir  s ig h t la te r  in  life  o ften  s t i l l  
hold s ig n ifica n t knowledge about characters b u t th is  knowledge cannot 
be c re a tive ly  used and they the re fo re  appear to lose th is  knowledge 
ove r time.
Education fo r  p a r tia lly  s ighted students to read la rge  p r in t  characters 
has on ly  ju s t begun and th e re fo re  they too hold a lim ited knowledge of 
cha rac te rs .
Despite the fa c t th a t the adm in is tra tion  on the mainland has committed 
its e lf  to a so lu tion , a lbe it an inadequate one, b y  announcing the 
in tro d u c tio n  of daidiao shuangpin  i t  w ill be argued th a t the
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in tro d u c tio n  of a Chinese Character B ra ille  system is needed. To 
achieve coherent knowledge of Chinese cha rac te r s c r ip t v isu a lly  
im paired persons have to learn  Chinese characte rs  and as a tool fo r  
th is  Chinese C haracter B ra ille  would be apprecia ted  at least by some. 
Since up to now such a code has not been w ide ly d iscussed, and i t  
may be assumed th a t a v ic ious c irc le  p reven ts  v isu a lly  im paired 
persons from  a sp irin g  to lea rn  Chinese ch a rac te rs , i t  appears 
im pera tive  th a t a system should be in tro d u ce d . This would make a 
w ide r d iscussion possible and m ight help to b reak the v ic ious c irc le  
fo r  the  in d iv id u a l and m ight also s ta rt changing the social re a lity  on 
which the adm in is tra tion  base th e ir  ob jec tions.
The question of choice as illu s tra te d  may become obsolete, should the 
state decide to f u l f i l l  its  se lf-dec la red  ob liga tion  to p rov id e  fo r  
e q u a lity . This would en ta il ending the se lf-re g u la tio n  concern ing 
w r it in g  systems o f v is u a lly  im paired persons in  th is  respect and 
in tro d u c in g , a fte r  s u ffic ie n t research, a s tandard  fo r  the w r it in g  
system fo r  v is u a lly  im paired persons which would match th a t o f the 
s igh ted , thus c rea ting  the basis fo r  equa lity .
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Chapter 5 Chinese Character B raille Prototype 2
To conclude th is  s tu d y , a p ra c tica l app lica tion  in  o rd e r to overcome the 
fundam enta l problem  of Chinese cha rac te r ill i te ra c y  of v isu a lly  im paired 
persons w ill be attem pted. This w ill hence fo rth  be re fe rre d  to as 
Chinese C haracter B ra ille  P ro to type 2, in  sh o rt CCB2. In  the crea tion  of 
CCB2 the s tu d y  takes in to  account the fin d in g s  of the fie ld  w ork and 
the argum ents ra ised  d u rin g  the preced ing d iscuss ion. I t  would make 
l i t t le  sense, a t th is  stage, to develop a complete system covering  tens 
of thousands of in d iv id u a l characters fo r  the purpose of implementation 
in  China. Not on ly  w ill s ig n ific a n tly  more research  be re q u ire d  to 
re fin e  any suggestions, b u t the re su lts  o f the fie ld  w ork and the 
s e n s it iv ity  o f the sub jec t also ind ica te  th a t i t  is essentia l to invo lve  
not on ly  fu tu re  users o f the system b u t also decis ion-m aking bodies in  
China in  th is  process. The aim is th e re fo re  to estab lish  a fram ework 
and a set o f de fined terms accord ing to which the necessary change to 
Chinese w r it in g  fo r  v isu a lly  im paired persons could be feas ib ly  
achieved in  o rd e r to make Chinese cha rac te r lite ra c y  of v isu a lly  
im paired persons possib le . This fram ework is in tended  to be the basis 
fo r  fu tu re  research .
To illu s tra te  the fram ew ork and to id e n tify  key issues 1000 characters 
were encoded, accord ing  to a set of specia lly established ru les  w ith in  
the fram ew ork. I t  was considered th a t the coding of 1000 characters 
would be s u ffic ie n t to make i t  possible to id e n tify  a ll m ajor issues. The 
set of 1000 coded cha racte rs  could, like  the fram ew ork, form  the basis 
fo r  the in tended  fu tu re  research . However, u n like  the fram ew ork, the
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choice of in d iv id u a l codes, a lthough  based on an a rra y  of ca re fu lly  
considered p o ss ib ilit ie s , is not based on any d is t in c t iv e  argum ent, and 
th e re fo re  has to be considered as a rb it ra ry .
The cha p te r begins by in tro d u c in g  the concept o f ve rba l id e n tifica tio n  
of Chinese cha racters  which forms p a rt o f the the o re tica l basis of the 
encoding system in  CCB2. A fte r th is  the u n d e rly in g  p rin c ip le s  fo r  the 
fram ew ork in  CCB2 are expla ined. Then, the p ra c tica l considera tions of 
choosing the media fo r  CCB2 are d iscussed. This is followed by an 
explanation o f the set of ru les  employed to unde rtake  the encoding of 
the cha racte rs  and the choice of characters and choice of codes. At 
th is  p o in t the argum ent fo r  frequency  is made since i t  s tro n g ly  
in fluences the actua l choice of characters and the p rax is  o f app ly ing  
the fram ew ork. A fte r  th is  the praxis of a p p ly in g  the fram ew ork w ith  
fo u r  d if fe re n t re p re se n ta tive  groups of cha racte rs  and the d if fe re n t 
s tra teg ies  o f c rea ting  the codes are la id  out w ith  examples. Once th is  
is completed the system is discussed and compared to o th e r ex is ting  
systems.
5.1 Verbal identification
Since the d ire c t tac tile  rep resen ta tion  of Chinese cha racters  has been 
ru le d  ou t as the basis fo r  the creation of a w r it in g  system fo r  v isu a lly  
im paired persons, a d if fe re n t approach to the one employed fo r  the 
s igh ted  had to be sought. This, however, also made i t  necessary to 
address the question  o f how a connection w ith  characters fo r  the 
s igh ted  could be p reserved  in  o rd e r to p ro v id e  fo r  easy communication
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between v is u a lly  im paired persons and sigh ted  persons about in d iv id u a l 
Chinese cha rac te rs . This essentia lly  re fe rs  to the problem mentioned in  
the p rev ious  chap te r (see page 136) on how to answer the question 
"Which L H "  when in tro d u c in g  a person w ith  the fam ily  name Li. The 
concept tested and employed fo r  th is  is a system of ve rba l 
id e n tif ic a tio n .
The ob serve r in  China w ill notice a phenomenon th a t is almost unknown 
in  coun tries  which use a lphabetic  s c r ip t. I t  m ight be compared to 
having  words w ith  ide n tica l sounds, homophones, spelled out i f  th is  is 
necessary fo r  u n de rs ta n d in g . When Chinese-speaking persons ta lk  to 
each o th e r they qu ite  fre q u e n tly  come across a sy llab le  which one of 
the p a rtic ip a n ts  in  the conversation is not able to connect to a 
cha rac te r and the re fo re  the person lis te n in g  is not sure of the 
meaning of what has been said. This is not to be m istaken w ith  not 
know ing the meaning of a whole w ord. Not being sure about one 
sy llab le  m igh t, how ever, obscure the unde rs tand ing  of a w ord. This 
s itua tion  appears to occur more fre q u e n tly  w ith  names of persons o r 
places. The context of a conversation usua lly  ca rries  the meaning of 
the o the r sy llab les when in  question , b u t fo r  va rious  reasons, w hether 
in  p oe try  o r w ith  techn ica l term s, i t  can happen th a t any sy llab le  may 
not be unders tood . When observ ing  such s itua tions  in  China i t  also 
appears tha t th is  occurs more fre q u e n tly  when the persons in  
conversa tion  are from  d if fe re n t areas and are not ve ry  clear in  th e ir  
p ronu nc ia tion  of putonghua. I t  is on ly in  such s itua tions th a t s ighted 
Chinese-speaking and ch a ra c te r- lite ra te  persons are in  the same
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predicam ent as v is u a lly  im paired persons, when they  come across an 
unc lea r sy llab le  in  a Chinese Phonetic B ra ille  te x t. I f  the  s igh ted  
persons ta lk in g  are not cha rac te r lite ra te  then  th is  cannot be 
overcome. I f  they are lite ra te  they  have two p o ss ib ilitie s  to expla in the 
cha rac te r th is  sy llab le  rep resen ts  to the person they  are ta lk in g  to. 
The f i r s t  one is  to w rite  the ch a rac te r down. I f  no pen and paper are 
to hand, o r i f  th is  is  s im ply in conven ien t, i t  can be observed th a t one 
o f the persons uses h is /h e r  f in g e r  to w rite  an in v is ib le  Chinese 
cha rac te r onto the hand of the o th e r. Follow ing the in v is ib le  p a tte rn  
the o th e r person is usua lly  able to id e n tify  the Chinese cha rac te r 
concerned, re so lv in g  the question  about the unc lea r sy lla b le . This 
op tion  is o f course not ava ilab le  to v is u a lly  im paired persons.
The second p o s s ib ility  is to v e rb a lly  expla in  w hich Chinese cha rac te r is 
meant. To take up the example used in  the las t ch a p te r, somebody w ith  
the fam ily  name L i ) may be asked what L i th a t may be. One o f the 
possib le answers is "m uz ili'' Cfc ^  ^  ) w hich means l i  w ith  the g raph ic  
component fo r  tree  and c h ild , and describes the cha ra c te r fo r  plum , a 
v e ry  common fam ily  name. The d e sc rip tio n  " m u z ili" is un ique  fo r  th is  
p a r t ic u la r  cha rac te r and appears to be commonly known and gene ra lly  
used to v e rb a lly  id e n t ify  th is  cha rac te r. D escrip tions fo r  Chinese 
cha rac te rs  w hich  expla in  the meaning o f a cha rac te r are also found  in  
d ic tio n a rie s  b u t Verbal Id e n tif ie rs  (V is) are not the same as the en tries  
in  cha rac te r d ic tio n a rie s  lik e  the x inhua  z id ia n . V is are co lloqu ia l, they 
do not necessarily  convey the meaning of a ch a rac te r and they  on ly  
id e n t ify  a ch a ra c te r in  comparison to o thers  w ith  the same o r s im ila r
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sound. Such ve rb a l id e n tif ic a tio n  can o f course also be used by 
v is u a lly  im paired persons i f  they are c h a ra c te r- lite ra te . Verbal 
id e n tif ie rs  w ill th e re fo re  be considered in  more dep th  as an op tion  fo r  
bo th  teach ing of cha rac te rs  to v isu a lly  im paired persons and B ra ille  
rep re se n ta tio n  o f ch a rac te rs . Vis w ill be de fined  as a set o f ve rb a l 
spec ifica tions added to the p ronunc ia tion  o f a Chinese cha rac te r fo r  
the purpose o f its  id e n tif ic a tio n .
Since no co llection  o f V is was known to the a u th o r, a small scale 
in ve s tig a tio n  was unde rtaken  to estab lish  a series o f funuam enta l facts 
about them. 603 cha rac te rs  were g iven to 2 responden ts . 569 cha rac te rs  
were the 569 most commonly used cha rac te rs , 34 o f the cha rac te rs  were 
the 2053rd to the 2087th most commonly used (Guojia Yuyan Wenzi 
Gongzuo W eiyuanhui, 1992). Two Chinese respondents  were chosen at 
random , one male one female, one from  Shanghai and one from  N an jing , 
bo th  s igh te d , well educated and c u r re n t ly  re s id e n t in  England. The 
respondents were asked to w rite  down, in  th e ir  own time and not in  
the presence of the rese arch e r, how they would v e rb a lly  describe  each 
o f the cha ra c te rs . The co n tra d ic tio n  in  th is , to w rite  down ve rb a l 
id e n tif ic a tio n , has been taken in to  account b u t was unavo idab le  due to 
lack of resources and the time v o lu n ta ry  respondents  would spend on 
doing th is . One o f the respondents w rote down severa l V is fo r  each 
cha rac te r w hile  the  o th e r w ro te  down one VI fo r  each.
I t  had been observed th a t Vis are v e ry  commonly used th ro u g h o u t 
China. The te s t has confirm ed th a t cha rac te r lite ra te  persons have no
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problem  id e n t ify in g  the most commonly used 600 Chinese cha rac te rs  by  
V is . (see append ix  B .I.) Since a ll the ch a rac te rs  g iven  in  the te s t, 
in c lu d in g  the ones w hich  were much less commonly used, could be 
id e n tif ie d  w ith  V is , i t  is expected th a t a t least severa l thousand more 
charac te rs  w ill be d is tin g u ish a b le  by th is  means. I t  became c lear th a t 
each cha ra c te r has usua lly  more than one VI and a lthough  most Vis 
may be known to ch a ra c te r lite ra te  Chinese the choice as to which VI 
to use appears to some exten t a rb it ra ry .  However, in  about 50% o f 
cases the two respondents  gave id e n tica l o r v e ry  s im ila r Vis which 
would ind ica te  a ce rta in  p opu la r choice fo r  some ch a rac te rs . Several 
form s of V is could be id e n tif ie d . The most commonly used, in  about 73% 
o f cases, is us ing  the cha rac te r as a lexica l compound, which means 
d e sc rib ing  i t  b y  the word in  w hich a cha ra c te r is used. In  about 25% 
of cases com para tive ly  less fre q u e n tly  used V is are exp lanations. 
Explanations are coun ting  fo r  num bers, lexica l phrases, g iv in g  examples 
b y  c re a ting  a context and com bining cha rac te rs  o f opposite  meaning 
like  "u p " , shang (_t ), and "dow n", xia CF ) o r " f r o n t " ,  q ian (M ) and 
"b a ck ", hou Or ) to id e n tify  e ith e r one of the used ch a rac te rs . In  on ly  
2% o r few er cases id e n tif ic a tio n s  based on the Corpus  o f the characters 
were used. In  com parison th is  appears to be almost in s ig n if ic a n t. The 
in s ig n ifica n ce  of Corpus  based V is compared to lex ica l compound based 
V is is emphasised b y  the fa c t th a t they  can, w ith o u t any problem , be 
rep laced by lex ica l compounds o r explanations w hile  Corpus  based Vis 
cannot s u b s titu te  fo r  a ll the  nominal compounds and exp lanations.
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I t  is perhaps not s u rp r is in g  th a t Corpus based V is are so ra re ly  used 
since when compounds o r explanations fa il fo r  w hatever reason, the 
s igh ted  can s t i l l  re tre a t to the o rig in a l Corpus by w r it in g  a Chinese 
cha rac te r down.
The main s ign ificance  of Vis could lie  in  o ffe r in g  the so lu tion fo r  the 
teaching of cha racters  to v isu a lly  im paired persons c rea ting  the v ita l 
l in k  between knowledge of characters by s igh ted  persons and v isua lly  
im paired persons. However, Vis do not o ffe r  a complete so lu tion fo r  the 
rep resen ta tion  of characters in  codes fo r  v isu a lly  im paired persons 
since th e ir  use w ill have to be re s tr ic te d  by t ig h t  p rin c ip le s  fo r  the 
crea tion  o f codes. The re su lts  of the inve s tig a tio n  in to  Vis do, 
however, ind ica te  how knowledge of them can be used to delineate the 
u n d e rly in g  p rin c ip le s  by  which to create the codes.
In  the fo llow ing  the fram ework in  which CCB2 is to operate is 
d iscussed. The fram ew ork is designed fo r  a system of in d iv id u a l codes 
covering  approxim ate ly 7500 cha racters . The fram ew ork is not to 
s ig n ific a n tly  exceed the ove ra ll size of the x ianx ing  mangwen B ra ille  
system, which is approxim ate ly on average between 2 and 2.5 cells per 
ch a rac te r, in c lu d in g  space. This average is taken from  an analysis of 
the examples g iven in  the book about x ianx ing  mangwen. Daidiao 
shuangp in  would also be approxim ate ly 2.5, while guoyu d ianz i is 3 
cells pe r cha rac te r. CCB2 is the re fo re  not to exceed on average 3 cells 
pe r ch a rac te r, in c lu d in g  space. The fram ework is also to p rov ide  fo r  
the system to operate according to ex is ting  read ing  p a tte rn s  of
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x ian x in g  mangwen and make use of s tra teg ies  fo r  the crea tion  of codes 
as suggested by the inve s tig a tio n  of ve rb a l id e n tif ic a tio n  and the 
crea tion  of Chinese cha rac te rs . The reasons fo r  th is  w ill be explained.
5.2 Underlying principles of the system
I t  has been estab lished in  the preced ing chapters  th a t in  o rd e r to 
enable v isu a lly  im paired persons to lea rn  Chinese characters and to 
fu r th e r  p rov ide  the p o s s ib ility  o f read ing  and w r it in g  Chinese 
cha rac te r s c r ip t, each Chinese cha rac te r has to be represen ted  
u n iq u e ly  fo r  v isu a lly  im paired persons. The f i r s t  p r in c ip le  the re fo re  is 
th a t:
Each cha rac te r w ill be represented  by a un ique  code.
This p r in c ip le  has to be complied w ith  unde r a ll c ircum stances.
The in ve s tig a tio n  in to  ve rb a l rep resen ta tion  o f Chinese cha rac te rs , 
however b r ie f ,  has poin ted s tro n g ly  tow ards the p o s s ib ility  of 
re p re se n tin g  characters w ith  o th e r means than ju s t w ith  th e ir  Corpus. 
I t  has also poin ted tow ards the p o ss ib ility  of making the ru les  usua lly  
applied concern ing  the o rd e rin g  of characters  re d un d a n t. Thus a 
cha rac te r was never explained fo r example accord ing  to how many 
s trokes are used to create i t .  Account has been taken of the fac t tha t 
the p a rtic u la r  d is a b ility  of B ra ille  users means they hold l i t t le  o r no 
knowledge of the Corpus  of the characters and of the fa c t th a t the 
p r in c ip le  of th e ir  c u r re n t ly  used w r it in g  system is  rep resen ta tion
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th ro u g h  sound. In  th is  instance  special a tte n tio n  was paid to the 
p o s s ib ility  th a t the  v is u a lly  im paired user may remain w ith  ex is ting  
read ing  p a tte rn s . The second p r in c ip le  th e re fo re  is th a t:
A ll codes are based on associations based on rep re se n ta tio n
th ro u g h  sound.
This does no t, how ever, ru le  out the p o s s ib ility  o f m aking use of 
g ra ph ic  components o r o th e r p a rts  o f the Corpus  o r the Geist o f 
cha rac te rs  when encoding cha rac te rs . I t  m erely means th a t these p a rts  
w ill have to be rep resen ted  th ro u g h  th e ir  sound. Basing any concept 
o f encoding cha rac te rs  on sound has to be c o n tro ve rs ia l in  China, 
since one o f the main fea tu res of a Chinese ch a rac te r is th a t i t  is 
independen t o f its  p ro n u n c ia tio n . The ch a rac te r o r any o f its  
compounds may be pronounced d if fe re n t ly  in  d if fe re n t d ia lec ts . The 
concept has th e re fo re  to be supplemented w ith  a code to b r id g e  th is  
gap when needed. For CCB2 a decimal code w ill be used. This w ill be 
employed especia lly  fo r  the purpose of o rd e rin g  and can also be 
employed by  any use r who, like  persons w ith  a v isu a l and a hearing 
im pa irm ent, cannot, o r who like  speakers o f d ia lec ts , do not want to 
use association th ro u g h  sound. To base the code solely on 
re p re se n ta tio n  o f sounds is also a commitment to remain w ith  ex is ting  
read ing  p a tte rn s  of Chinese Phonetic B ra ille  and th e re fo re  also a 
commitment to reduce the workload when such a Chinese C haracter 
B ra ille  has to be lea rned .
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In  the d e sc rip tio n  of Chinese characters  i t  has been poin ted out tha t 
characters are created accord ing to d if fe re n t s tra teg ies , tra d it io n a lly  
called l iu  shu. This u n d e rly in g  p rin c ip le  o f a p p ly ing  more than one 
s tra te g y  w ith in  one genera l concept to create cha rac te rs , which in  the 
case o f characters  fo r  the s ighted is the use of a set o f s trokes , w ill 
be employed. The th ird  p r in c ip le  is th e re fo re  to :
Use the ex is ting  concept of crea ting  characters  by a p p ly ing  more 
than one s tra te g y  w ith in  one general concept, in  o rd e r to make 
the easiest possible association.
This approach should be c lea rly  d is tingu ished  from  approaches which 
place re s tr ic t io n s  on the use of d if fe re n t s tra teg ies .
Analysis o f fre q u en cy  studies concerned w ith  the use of Chinese 
characters has g iven c lear p roo f o f v e ry  s trong  d iffe rences in  
frequency  between d if fe re n t cha racte rs . There is c lear evidence tha t 
the size o f a w r it in g  system fo r  v isu a lly  im paired persons could be 
s ig n if ic a n tly  reduced when knowledge of th is  is empluyed. Proof of th is  
w ill be produced when the c u rre n t fram ew ork is implemented. The 
fo u r th  p r in c ip le  the re fo re  is to:
Use u n its  of d if fe re n t leng th  em ploying the knowledge of 
fre q u en cy  of use of cha racte rs , in  o rd e r to reduce the ove ra ll 
size o f the system.
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The th ird  p r in c ip le  o f making good use of association and the fo u r th  
p r in c ip le  o f em ploying knowledge of fre q u en cy , which means using 
smaller u n its  fo r  more fre q u e n t cha rac te rs , w ill o ften  c o n flic t and in  
those instances reasonable compromises w ill have to be found .
5.3 Choice of medium
I t  has been po in ted  out p re v io u s ly  th a t B ra ille  is a conven ient and 
in te rn a tio n a lly  genera lly  accepted medium fo r  w r it in g  systems fo r  
v isu a lly  im paired persons. For the purpose of encoding Chinese 
characters  s ix -do t B ra ille  and e ig h t-d o t B ra ille  were considered. As has 
been po in ted ou t e a rlie r, the re  are o the r systems such as Moon b u t i t  
d id  not seem appro p ria te  to use them. Both s ix -d o t B ra ille  systems and 
e ig h t-d o t B ra ille  systems are equally favou red  by d if fe re n t users and 
developers. In  Japan two d if fe re n t Chinese C haracter B ra ille  systems 
have been developed, one using e ig h t-d o t B ra ille  cells and one using 
s ix -d o t B ra ille  ce lls . In  Korea a system which also uses s ix -do t B ra ille  
cells has been developed while in  Hong Kong a system using e ig h t-d o t 
B ra ille  cells is experimented w ith .
S ix-do t B ra ille  has 63 B ra ille  cell forms compared to the 255 symbols of 
e ig h t-d o t B ra ille . The add itiona l two dots increase the len g th  of the 
e ig h t-d o t symbols compared to the s ix -do t cells and the d istance 
between lines is also increased. Comparing the P erk ins B ra ille r, a 
mechanical s ix -d o t B ra ille  ty p e w r ite r , and the E lotype 02/8, an 
e lec tron ic  e ig h t-d o t and s ix -do t p r in te r ,  showed th a t e ig h t-d o t B ra ille  
has about 30% few er cells pe r page. Despite the fa c t th a t, ta k ing  in to
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account fre quency  of use, a la rg e r number of one cell u n its  could be 
employed in  a system using e ig h t-d o t B ra ille  ce lls , an analysis showed 
th a t th is  would reduce the cell pe r u n it average on ly  s lig h tly  in  
fa v o u r o f e ig h t-d o t B ra ille . S ix-do t B ra ille  can have an average of 2.7 
to 2.8 cells pe r cha rac te r u n it while e ig h t-d o t B ra ille  can have 2.4 to 
2.5 cells pe r u n it pe r cha rac te r. The to ta l d iffe re nce  in  size, however, 
would lead to about 25% few er character u n its  pe r page when e ig h t-d o t 
B ra ille  is  used. Even assuming tha t another hardw are so lu tion could 
reduce the space between the lines i t  is most u n lik e ly  th a t in  
comparable circum stances e ig h t-d o t B ra ille  w ill be a more space 
e ffe c tive  system fo r  Chinese Bra ille  compared to s ix -d o t B ra ille .
The h ig h e r number o f available B raille  cell form s in  e ig h t-d o t cells 
could and has been used as an argum ent th a t these m ight be employed 
in  accordance w ith  the o rd e rin g  system fo r  characters fo r  the s igh ted . 
Having estab lished, however, th a t the o rd e rin g  system fo r  characters 
fo r  the  s igh ted  appears not to be what is mainly communicated there  
seems to be no adequate reason to depa rt from  the s ix -do t B ra ille  
merely in  o rd e r to comply w ith  th is  p a r tic u la r  o rd e rin g  system. Such a 
d e pa rtu re  would fu rth e rm o re  re q u ire  m ajor changes in  existing  
hardw are , which ce rta in ly  in  the foreseeable fu tu re  is most u n lik e ly . I t  
can also be argued th a t the use of e ig h t-d o t B ra ille  cell forms fo r  the 
re p resen ta tion  of w r it in g  ru les  ou t, o r makes more d if f ic u lt ,  th e ir  use 
in  specialised systems such as com puter codes, as fo r  example ASCII, 
where e ig h t-d o t B ra ille  appears to be h ig h ly  e ffic ie n t.
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S ix -do t B ra ille  on the o th e r hand is the e x is tin g  system in  a ll areas 
where Chinese Phonetic B ra ille  is used. Using s ix -d o t B ra ille  would 
th e re fo re  enable users to remain w ith  e x is tin g  read ing  p a tte rn s .
Taking account o f the above argum ents, the medium chosen fo r  the
coding o f Chinese cha rac te rs  fo r  v is u a lly  im paired persons, w ill
th e re fo re  be s ix -d o t B ra ille .
5.4 Rules for the creation of character codes
Before in tro d u c in g  the ru les  fo r  the crea tion  o f cha rac te r codes in
de ta il, a sh o rt step by step gu ide is ou tlined  below.
1.) Take a ch a ra c te r, check its  fre q u en cy  o f occu rrence . The more
fre q u e n tly  i t  occurs the more emphasis should be p u t on using  a code 
w ith  few er ce lls .
2.) T h ink  o f a way in  which the ch a rac te r could be described easily
and w hich is commonly acceptable. P reference m igh t be g iven  to lexical
compounds.
3.) Take the sound of th is  d e sc rip tio n  and tra n s fe r  i t  e ith e r id e n tic a lly  
o r as s im ila r ly  as possib le in to  B ra ille  cells as used in  Chinese Phonetic 
B ra ille .
4.) Check w he the r th is  code has been used be fo re , i f  yes, choose
ano ther code.
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In  the fo llow ing  the de ta iled  d e sc rip tio n  o f how to create a Chinese 
ch a rac te r code fo r  v is u a lly  im paired persons and the po in ts  w h ich  w ill 
have to be taken in to  account w ill be g iven .
The s tra te g y  o f fo llow ing  the p r in c ip le  o f com plying w ith  ex is ting  
read ing  p a tte rn s  faces a problem  when the B ra ille  re p re se n ta tio n  fo r  
sounds has to be chosen. As has been estab lished the w r it in g  systems 
fo r  v is u a lly  im paired persons are d if fe re n t in  the People's R epub lic , 
Taiwan and Hong Kong. In  CCB2 the B ra ille  cells are employed 
accord ing  to use o f x ian x in g  mangwen, the system used in  the People's 
R epublic. They can, however, be exchanged, i f  th is  is decided upon, 
w itho u t th is  decis ion d ra s tic a lly  a ffe c tin g  the fram ew ork , a lthough  i t  
would of course change a ll o r most of the codes. In  o rd e r to lim it the 
like lyhood  o f any a d d itio n a l d if f ic u lt ie s  the re  is no a d d itio n a l meaning 
placed on the ce lls . For the re p re se n ta tio n  o f cha rac te rs  in  a code the 
fo llow ing  ch a ra c te ris tics  o f cha racte rs  are employed:
- T h e  pu tonghua  p ro nu n c ia tio n  of a ch a rac te r
-  its  lex ica l compounds (by sound)
-  its  g ra p h ic  components (by sound)
-  o the rs  (by sound)
-  log ica l com binations
Where possib le  the rep rese n ta tio n  of cha rac te rs  is d ire c t ly  by th e ir  
p ro nu n c ia tio n  o r p a rts  o f th e ir  p ro nu n c ia tio n . In  the case of cha racters  
w hich have more than one p ro nu n c ia tio n , on ly  one of them is 
rep resen ted  in  the code. This is usua lly  the p ro nu n c ia tio n  which 
occurs more fre q u e n tly  than  the o the rs . Exceptions are made when the
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less fre q u e n t p ro nu n c ia tio n  is also less d if f ic u lt  to  a p p ly , fo r  example 
in  pos ition  No. 62 (f# ) dei fo r  de. C haracters w hich  cannot be coded 
solely by  th e ir  sound w ill be coded using  a com bination o f sound and 
one o f th e ir  o th e r c h a ra c te r is tic s , from  here on re fe rre d  to as 
id e n tif ie rs . For example, the cha rac te r fo r  "b o rd e r"  w ith  the 
p ro n u n c ia tio n  j i  ) w ill be rep resen ted  by a com bination o f its  own 
sound and the sound o f a commonly known lexica l compound. In  th is  
case g u o ji (@jj ). Instead of " / i "  as in  Chinese Phonetic B ra ille  th is  
cha rac te r w ill read "g u o ji"  in  Chinese C haracter B ra ille . Id e n tif ie rs  are 
based on the sound o r  p a rts  o f the sound o f the id e n t if ie r .  Only in  
v e ry  exceptional c ircum stances w ill no p a rt o f the sound o f the 
rep resen ted  ch a rac te r be p a rt o f the code. Id e n tif ie rs  have to be 
chosen accord ing  to a v a ila b ility  b u t should also be chosen in  o rd e r to 
p ro v id e  the use r w ith  the best possib le use o f associa tion . The codes 
are th e re fo re  gene ra lly  based on e ith e r:
-  p a rt o f the sound o f the ch a rac te r,
-  the fu l l  sound o f a cha rac te r,
-  a com bination of fu l l  sound of the ch a rac te r and fu l l  sound of 
the id e n tif ie r ,
-  a com bination o f p a rt o f the sound of the ch a rac te r and fu l l  
sound o f the id e n t if ie r ,
-  a com bination of fu l l  sound o f the  cha rac te r and p a rt of the 
sound o f the id e n t if ie r ,
-  a com bination o f p a r t o f the sound of the ch a rac te r and p a rt of 
the sound of the id e n tif ie r .
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C oncern ing the pos ition  o f the id e n tif ie r ,  i t  has been estab lished in  the 
in v e s tig a tio n  in to  V is th a t to describe  a cha ra c te r lex ica l compounds 
are used where the sound o f the  rep resen ted  ch a rac te r is e ith e r in  the 
f i r s t  o r second sy llab le . I t  would be des irab le  to f ix  the pos ition  o f the 
sound o f the rep resen ted  cha rac te r in  o rd e r to make id e n tif ic a tio n  
easier. Such a p r in c ip le  would, how ever, ru le  out many good 
com binations as fo r  example in  guoji>  as seen above, and, in  e ffe c t, 
would reduce the num ber o f ava ilable  com binations s ig n if ic a n t ly . I t  is 
th e re fo re  argued  th a t in  cases where i t  is a p p ro p ria te , the sound of 
the ch a rac te r to be rep resen ted  may also be placed in  cell two o r 
th re e . A ccord ing  to th is  no ru le  is app lied  in  CCB2 concern ing  the 
pos ition  o f the id e n tif ie r .
Using p a rts  o f the  sound in  the context o f x ian x in g  mangwen one has 
to d is t in g u is h  between in it ia ls  and fin a ls  and fu l l  in it ia ls  and fu l l  fin a ls  
in  o rd e r to reduce a m b ig u ity . F u ll in it ia ls  and fu l l  fin a ls  are sy llab les 
w hich are rep resen ted  by  one cell B ra ille  u n its : sy llab les  lik e  s h i, zh i 
and y in g  and wang. O rd in a ry  in it ia ls  do not norm ally  re p re se n t 
sy llab les on th e ir  own in  one ce ll u n its . Such in it ia ls  are fo r  example: 
b, p , and /.  Some fu l l  fin a ls  re p re se n t v e ry  few cha rac te rs  like  ong 
w hich re p resen ts  weng, o r ang  w hich , accord ing  to the x inhua  z id ia n , 
on ly  re p re se n ts  th ree  cha rac te rs . In  add itio n  to the ru le s  o f x ianx ing  
mangwen severa l ru le s  are app lied  in  CCB2, in  o rd e r to spec ify  fu r th e r  
fu l l  in it ia ls  and exeptions fo r  fu l l  f in a ls . Xi, q i and j i  w hich in  x ianx ing  
mangwen are rep resen ted  by two ce lls , are tu rn e d  in to  fu l l  in it ia ls , i.e . 
are rep resen ted  by  th e ir  in it ia l o n ly . A v a r ie ty  o f fu l l  fin a ls  may also
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be used as o rd in a ry  fin a ls  (see appendix B .I I I . ) ,  and the fin a l "e n g ” is 
excluded from  use in  cell one, since i t  could be m istaken fo r  the 
in d ic a to r fo r  num bers. The x inhua z id ian  g ives one ch a rac te r w ith  the 
p ronunc ia tion  "eng" d fjp , which w ill be trea ted  as an exception.
The use o f in it ia ls  and fina ls  fo r  the rep resen ta tion  of sounds w ill be 
re s tr ic te d  in  o rd e r to reduce a m b igu ity , (see appendix B .III.a ) These 
ru les  do not re s tr ic t  the combination o f cells b u t do re s tr ic t  the 
meaning to which they are allocated. To g ive an example: the sy llab le  
guan  is rep resen ted  by  two B ra ille  ce lls . The in it ia l on its  own would 
read " j i "  and the fin a l on its  own would read "w an". Therefore  n e ith e r 
the in it ia l no r the fin a l can be used alone as a rep resen ta tion  of its  
sound o r as p a rt o f the rep resen ta tion  fo r  an id e n tif ie r .  A pp ly ing  
these ru les  means th a t fo r  a num ber of sy llab les where bo th  in it ia l and 
fin a l rep resen t an in d iv id u a l sound, in it ia l and fin a l cannot be 
separated so th a t one of them can rep resen t the sy llab le  on its  own. 
For example guan ( " j i "  and ’V a n ") ,  jie  ( " j i "  and "y e ") , shu  ( " sh i" and 
"w u ")  and zhuo  ( " z h i" and "w o") (see appendix B .III.b ) .
5.5 The argument fo r frequency
Making use of the knowledge of the frequency  of the appearance of 
Chinese cha racte rs  in  texts has so fa r  not made any sense in  
sho rten ing  the space used up by Chinese w r it in g , since a ll Chinese 
cha racters  are w r it te n  in  such a way th a t they use up the same space. 
B ra ille  rep resen ta tions  fo r  characters could of course also be w ritte n  
in  a way where they  use up space equa lly . Taking in to  account th a t
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B ra ille  is a v e ry  la rge  p r in t in g  medium and th a t saving space is one of 
the m ajor concerns, i t  is  questionable w he ther such an approach is 
feasib le  in  B ra ille . To c la r ify  questions of freq uen cy  several stud ies 
were considered, two o f which have been used. The to n g ji biao a 
freq u en cy  s tudy  by  the Language and W riting  Commission in  B e ijing  
(Guojia Yuyan Wenzi G ongzuoweiyuanhui, 1992) inves tiga ted  the 
frequency  of 7754 d if fe re n t characters  compared to the 4574 characters 
o f the p in lU  c id ian , a s tu d y  by the B e ijing  Language In s titu te  (B e ijing  
Yuyan Xueyuan, 1986). The sample of the to n g ji biao inc ludes almost 13 
m illion cha racters  compared to the not q u ite  2 m illion  of the p in lu  
c id ia n . For th a t reason the to n g ji biao was chosen as the basis fo r  the 
main ana lys is , w hile  bo th  stud ies were used fo r  an in it ia l comparison o f 
re su lts .
Accord ing to these frequency  studies the fo llow ing  can be stated 
concern ing  the amount o f tex t covered by the most fre q u e n t 
cha rac te rs :
10 cha rac te rs :
52 cha rac te rs :
1500 cha rac te rs : 
4574 cha rac te rs : 
7754 cha rac te rs :
to n g ji
12.33%
28.98%
94.67%
99.83%
100.00%
biao p in l i i  c id ian  
15.84%
35.70%
95.94%
100.00
This means th a t around 30% of a tex t could be represen ted  w ith  one 
cell s ix -d o t B ra ille  u n its , over 60% w ith  two cell u n its  and less then 
10% w ith  th ree  cell u n its . I t  is th e re fo re  assumed, th a t using B ra ille  
u n its  of d if fe re n t sizes, tak ing  in to  account fre q u en cy , can
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s ig n ific a n tly  reduce the ove ra ll size of the system compared to a 
system using  u n its  o f ide n tica l size. This w ill be shown to be co rre c t
th ro u g h  im plem entation, which w ill revea l, however, th a t p rac tica l
d if f ic u lt ie s  w ill a ffe c t those percentages u n fa vo u ra b ly .
Percentage re su lts  of such frequency  stud ies are of course not 
absolute constan t fig u re s , they w ill v a ry  to some extent in  e ve ry  g iven 
te x t. They do, however, ind ica te  to a reasonable extent what can be 
expected, and w ith  the exercise of due caution are used th ro u g h o u t 
th is  s tu d y .
Choice of coded characters
A ltoge the r 1000 characters were encoded. The choice of characters  was 
made accord ing  to fo u r  p rin c ip le s  in  o rd e r to p ro v id e  il lu s tra t io n  fo r  
fre q u en cy  o f one and two cell u n its  and the com binations o f sound and
id e n tif ie rs  in  two and th ree  cell u n its .
The f i r s t  p r in c ip le  was th a t a ll 52 o n e -ce ll-u n its  were allocated.
The second p r in c ip le  was tha t as many as possib le o f the theo re tica lly  
413 u n its  a lready in  existence were to be a llocated. E xisting  u n its  are 
u n its  which d ire c t ly  rep resen t a sy llab le  in  pu tonghua  accord ing to the 
use of x ianx ing  mangwen. 27 one ce ll u n its  a lready ex is ting  and 379 
two ce ll u n its  a lready ex is ting  were a llocated. For seven u n its  a lready 
in  existence no cha rac te rs  were available in  the l is t  to be rep resen ted . 
To comply fu l ly ,  how ever, several u n its  fo r  ex is ting  sy llab les had to be 
changed o r new ly crea ted .
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The th ird  p r in c ip le  was th a t a ll 126 u n its  re p re se n tin g  cha rac te rs  w ith  
the p ro nu n c ia tio n  " j i "  were to be a llocated. Also a ll 95 u n its  
re p re se n tin g  cha rac te rs  w ith  the p ronu n c ia tio n  " fu "  were to be 
a lloca ted .
The fo u r th  p r in c ip le  was to allocate the most fre q u e n t 680 cha rac te rs . 
Amongst those 680 cha rac te rs  as many two ce ll u n its  as possib le were 
a llocated. These 680 cha rac te rs , accord ing  to fre q u e n cy , cover a lready 
approx im ate ly  82.3% o f a te x t. A ltoge the r 657 two ce ll u n its  were 
a llocated. The rem ain ing 291 cha racte rs  were allocated th ree  ce ll u n its . 
The whole set o f coded cha rac te rs  covers approx im ate ly  85% o f tex ts .
F ina lly  19 cha rac te rs  were coded in  o rd e r to have ava ilab le  a ll 
cha rac te rs  to p roduce , in  CCB2, the same texts  as used in  the f ie ld ­
w ork  experim ents.
5.6 The choice of codes and practical implementation
As fa r  as possib le  lexica l compounds and explanations were taken from 
d ic tiona ries  such as the xianda i hanyu c id ian  (M f t  M  I^f ^  )» the 
c iha i the hanyu dacid ian  ($| |^I ) and the zhongwen
dacid ian  ^  ). The choice was based on some common
knowledge b u t was p r im a rily  concerned w ith  a v a ila b ility  and the 
re d uc tio n  of a m b ig u ity . For the 500 most fre q u e n t cha rac te rs  re su lts  of 
a tes t in to  ve rb a l id e n tif ic a tio n  were also taken in to  cons ide ra tion . 
However, while  the fo u r  basic ru les  o f the fram ew ork and the choice of 
medium are based on reason, the choice o f codes was essen tia lly  
a rb it ra ry  and a ll in d iv id u a l codes are the re fo re  fu l ly  open to changes.
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P ractica l im plem entation
In  the fo llow ing  the p ra c tica l implementation of the fram ew ork is 
il lu s tra te d  step by  step w ith  examples. The characters  to be coded 
were chosen accord ing  to the above mentioned p rin c ip le s  from  the
to n g ji biao frequency  s tu d y . F irs t the codes are explained according to 
th e ir  size and a fte r  th a t the ru les  fo r  the use of id e n tif ie rs  are
illu s tra te d . Follow ing th is  the re s u lt o f coding a ll characters  w ith  the 
p ronunc ia tion  " j i "  and " fu "  is d iscussed. A l is t  of the encoded 
cha racters  and th e ir  codes as well as the associations the in d iv id u a l 
codes are based on is to be found in  the appendix, (see appendix B .II.)
In  the fo llow ing  the ASCII codes of the B ra ille  u n its  are w r it te n  
between two hyphens, fo r  example -b a - . A convers ion  l is t  is to be 
found in  the appendix (see appendix B.IV.)
One ce ll u n its
The f i r s t  u n its  to be chosen were the one cell u n its . The one cell u n its  
have been chosen to rep resen t ce rta in  characters since th e ir  sound is
e ith e r ide n tica l o r s im ila r to the characters  they re p re se n t. 27
characters  were allocated to characters in  accordance w ith  ex is ting  
u n its . An example of ide n tica l sound is the cha rac te r in  pos ition  No. 2 
y i  ) w hich is represen ted  by the one cell u n it - i -  which on its  own 
reads " y i" .  An example fo r  rep resen ta tion  th ro u g h  a s im ila r sound is 
the most fre q u e n t cha rac te r pronounced de ((ft ) which is represented  
by the one cell u n it - d -  which on its  own reads "d " .  The characters
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have been chosen since they occur in  texts v e ry  fre q u e n tly  a n d /o r 
since they could be represented  by a one cell u n it id e n tic a lly . The 
f i r s t  15 chosen characters represented w ith  one ce ll u n its  are the 15 
most fre q u e n tly  used characte rs . The las t chosen cha rac te r represen ted  
by a one cell u n it in  the to n g ji biao comes from  position  No. 464 w ith  
the p ronunc ia tion  wang GE ) which reads " w ang". Accord ing to 
frequ ency  o f occurrence the 52 chosen characters  average 24.4% of a 
tex t accord ing  to the to n g ji biao and 28.1% accord ing  to the p in lu  
cid ian. (see appendix B . I I . l)  I t  appears safe to assume th a t in  modern 
Chinese texts  they w ill average ro u g h ly  25% of a te x t. In  the to n g ji 
biao 30 characters are amongst the 52 most common, while 26 are 
amongst the 52 most common in  the p in lu  c id ia n . A s t r ic t  app lica tion , 
en ta iling  the rep resen ta tion  of on ly  the most commonly used 52 
cha rac te rs , would have resu lted  in  fig u re s  of 28.8% of texts o r 35.7% 
re sp e c tive ly . This does not take in to  account th a t not a ll the 
characters  in  the two lis ts  are iden tica l. For the rem ain ing analysis 
on ly  re su lts  o f the to n g ji biao are used.
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Two ce ll u n its
The f i r s t  p r in c ip le  o f c rea ting  two ce ll u n its  is to use the ex is ting  
u n its  re p re se n tin g  the syllab les of pu tonghua  as represen ted  in  
x ianx ing  mangwen, o r i f  they  have a lready been represented  by one 
cell u n its  to create u n its  of iden tica l sound. Accord ing to fre q u en cy , 
such u n its  rep re se n t about 30% of tex ts , (see appendix B .II.2 ) An 
ex is ting  two ce ll u n it could stand fo r  the sy llab le  cheng  which in  
pos ition  No. 34 OfSc ) rep resen ts  the cha rac te r w ith  the p ronunc ia tion  
"cheng ". An example of a u n it which has a lready been represen ted  by 
a one cell u n it  would be in  position  No. 64 (-+* ), where a cha racte r 
w ith  the p ro nu nc ia tio n  " sh i" is rep resented  by - 5 i- ,  which reads " sh i 
i " .  One of the u n its , in  pos ition  No. 4941 ( - )  " lo " was coded as a three 
cell u n it -1??- which read " lo  e", since in  x ianx ing  mangwen there  
would have been am b igu ity  w ith  " le
To ensure th a t the ove ra ll size of the system is kep t small i t  was 
decided to code as many fre q u e n tly  o ccu rrin g  characters  as feasible 
w ith  two cell u n its . As many as possible of them should be amongst the 
500 most fre q u e n tly  o ccu rrin g  characters . In  CCB2 about 400 two cell 
u n its  are amongst the f i r s t  500. 200 of them are new ly created 2 cell 
u n its .
A ltoge ther the re  have to be at least about 500 new ly created two cell 
u n its  to comply w ith  the aim of s tay ing  on an average of well below 3 
cells pe r u n it .  287 of them have a lready been coded.
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There are 2704 possib le two cell u n its  available  fo r  coding a lthough  
ce rta in  combinations of in it ia ls  and fina ls  should be avoided. The fin a l 
" iin "  fo r  example should not be used a fte r  the in it ia ls  "b " , " f" ,  ” k " ,  
since i t  creates a space. This is because in  the B ra ille  cells fo r  b, 1 
and k a ll dots are on the le f t side of the cell while  in  the B ra ille  cell 
fo r  the fin a l "y u n "  a ll dots are on the r ig h t  hand side. I t  has 
th e re fo re  to be considered w hether "q u n ", which in  x ianx ing  mangwen 
is a combination of "k "  and "y u n "  should be created tha t way. The use 
of the in it ia ls  " b" , " i" ,  and " k ” , a fte r  the f in a l ” un" should also be 
avoided since th is  could create the im pression o f a d if fe re n t cell w ith  
s ix do ts . However, since "q u n "  is  a u n it a lready in  existence i t  has 
been applied  while the crea tion  of o the r such u n its  was avoided.
The use of two cell u n its  to re p resen t cha racte rs  w ith  p a rts  of sounds 
of cha racters  o r p a rts  o f the sound of in d ica to rs  is also re s tr ic te d  
accord ing  to the above mentioned ru les  concern ing  fu l l  in it ia ls  and fu l l  
f in a ls . Generally speaking, in  CCB2, th ree  ce ll u n its  were autom atica lly 
applied to syllab les which when represented  th ro u g h  p a rt o f th e ir  
sound create a m b igu ity . However, w ith  the f i r s t  hundred  of those, 
which accord ing  to th e ir  frequency  re p re se n t 6%-7% of a tex t, 
exceptional ru les  were employed. In  CCB2 the re  are several exceptions 
which are po in ted out in  the p ra c tica l im plem entation.
Accord ing to th e ir  fre q u en cy  the two cell u n its  coded in  CCB2 make up 
about 50%-55% of tex ts . This num ber can be increased by  up to 5% i f  
more exceptions amongst the most fre q u e n t 500-600 cha racters  are
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employed. In  the fo llo w ing , d if fe re n t com binations fo r  two ce ll u n its  are 
explained w ith  examples.
Combinations of fu l l  in it ia ls  and fu l l  fin a ls  make i t  possib le to w rite  
lexica l compounds in  two ce ll u n its . Since they are h ig h ly  e ffe c tive  in  
reduc in g  a m b igu ity  a ll ava ilab le  u n its  should be used and these 
com binations should on ly  be used when a c tu a lly  re p re se n tin g  two fu l l  
cha rac te rs . P rov is ion  fo r  the la t te r  has a lready been made w ith  the 
above mentioned ru les  concern ing  fu l l  in it ia ls  and fu l l  fin a ls . An 
example of a com bination of two fu l l  in it ia ls  is No. 162 where the 
read ing  " z h is h i" ), is used to describe  a cha ra c te r pronounced
sh i GH ). In  th is  example the sound o f the re p resen ted  cha ra c te r is in  
ce ll two. I t  can of course also be in  ce ll one as, fo r  example, in  
pos ition  No. 599 where a ch a rac te r w ith  the p ro nu n c ia tio n  zh i (§& ) is 
rep resen ted  w ith  a two ce ll u n it which reads "z h ic i"  ^5 ). In  both  
cases they  read exactly  like  lexica l compounds w hich are closely re la ted  
to the ch a rac te r re p resen te d .
Two examples o f the com bination o f two fin a ls  are No. 467 "y a n g y u ” 
( l i  M  ) to describe  yang  ) and No. 477 " y u y a n g " Osf ) to describe 
y u  CM )• In  these two examples the sound of the cha rac te r represen ted  
is placed in  ce ll one. Combinations of fin a ls  fo llowed by in it ia ls  are of 
course also possib le  as, fo r  example, in  No. I l l  where the read ing  
"yo u c i"  ($3 j it  ) is used to describe  you  ) o r in  pos ition  No. 282 
where " w uq i" ) is used to describe  q i (|g ). Combinations of
in it ia ls  fo llow ed by fin a ls  are on ly  possible i f  they  do not create an
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a lready e x is ting  sy llab le . Examples fo r  th is  are found  in  pos ition  No. 
185 where "zh iya n "  ( j |  |§ ) rep resen ts  yan  (g  ) and pos ition  No. 333 
where " z h iy u " (M ?  ) rep rese n ts  zh i (H  ). Where a com bination of an 
in it ia l fo llow ed by a fin a l is h ig h ly  des irab le  b u t not possib le since i t  
has been used by ex is ting  u n its  as, fo r  example, w ith  " j iy a n "  which 
reads " j ia n '\  th ree  ce ll u n its  have to be app lied .
52 u n its  are  made up o f doubles. Doubles are when two id e n tica l cells 
are used to g e th e r in  one u n it .  These w ill be employed when 
app rop rea te , fo r  example, when re p re se n tin g  an id e n tica l sound o r 
when u n its  are o therw ise  v e ry  d if f ic u lt  to be employed. An example fo r  
ide n tica l sound is found  in  No. 18 y i  ). " Yi" has a lready been 
rep resen ted  by  a one ce ll u n it  in  No 2 (— ). In  pos ition  No. 74 i i  (Jj ) 
the in it ia l "2" is doubled since i t  can also be expla ined as a code fo r  
"U liang" ( j j M ) .
In  the fo llow ing  com binations of fu l l  in it ia ls  and fu l l  fin a ls  w ith  
o rd in a ry  in it ia ls  and fin a ls  are p resen ted . There are tw elve basic 
com binations ava ilab le .
F u ll in it ia l and o rd in a ry  in it ia l can be combined w ith  e ith e r of them 
being in  ce ll one. For example, when in  pos ition  No. 97 the cha rac te r 
w ith  the p ro nu n c ia tio n  dian  ) is rep resen ted  th ro u g h  the association 
w ith  its  lex ica l compound " d ia nz i" ). This lex ica l compound is
rep resen ted  w ith  p a rt o f the in it ia l sound o f " d ia n '' "d "  in  cell one and 
the fu l l  sound fo r  "cz" in  ce ll two. I t  th e re fo re  reads as "d  cz". In  
pos ition  No. 112 the ch a rac te r w ith  the p ro n u n c ia tio n  q i CW ) is
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rep resen ted  v ia  the association w ith  its  lex ica l compound " q ita " ftfe ). 
In  ce ll one the fu l l  sound o f the cha rac te r is placed as "q i"  while  on ly  
p a rt o f the  id e n t if ie r  " t "  is placed in  ce ll two. I t  th e re fo re  reads "q i  
t " .
There are v e ry  few u n its  w ith  a fu l l  in it ia l in  ce ll one and an o rd in a ry  
f in a l in  ce ll two, except in  a lready  ex is ting  u n its . One of the v e ry  few 
examples is found  in  pos ition  No. 203 where the cha ra c te r w ith  the 
p ro nu n c ia tio n  s h i ( ^  ) is rep resen ted  w ith  its  sound in  fu l l  in  ce ll one 
and a re fe rence  to one o f its  g ra ph ic  components "gong "  ( I  ) used 
th ro u g h  p a rt o f its  sound "ong"  in  ce ll two. I t  th e re fo re  reads "s h i 
ong". I t  can also read "s h i weng" a lthough  "ong" is trea ted  as an 
exception. An example fo r  an o rd in a ry  f in a l in  ce ll one and the fu l l  
in it ia l in  ce ll two is  found  in  pos ition  No. 634, where the ch a rac te r w ith  
the p ro nu n c ia tio n  gong Q£) ) is rep resen ted  th ro u g h  association w ith  its  
lex ica l compound " g o n g ji"  (Jjfj jj$ ). P art o f the sound of the id e n t if ie r  
"ong" is placed in  ce ll one w hile  " j i "  is in  ce ll tw o. I t  th e re fo re  reads 
"ong  j i " .
Examples of com binations of fu l l  f in a l and o rd in a ry  in it ia l are found in  
pos ition  No. 182 where the cha rac te r w ith  p ro nu n c ia tio n  tong  G§ ) is 
rep resen ted  th ro u g h  association w ith  its  lexica l compound "to n g yo n g "  
GS M ) and in  pos ition  No. 338 where the cha rac te r w ith  the 
p ro nu n c ia tio n  y i  (Hi ) is rep resen ted  th ro u g h  its  lexica l compound 
" y ilu n "  (Hi H  ). The code fo r  No. 182 reads " t  yon g "  and the code fo r  
No. 338 reads " y i  I" .
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Along these lines the re  are combinations of fu l l  fina ls  and o rd in a ry  
fin a ls  w ith  examples found  in  position  No. 521 " sh e n y i" (?$ #  ) fo r  shen 
(?# ) w hich reads "en y i " and in  position  No. 495 "y in g o n g "  (*J[ ^  )
fo r  y in  (31 ) w hich reads " y in  o n g Also combinations of o rd in a ry  
in it ia ls  as, fo r  example, in  pos ition  No. 186 "tim u "  (H  g  ) fo r  t i  (jg| )
w hich reads " t  m" , combinations of o rd in a ry  fin a ls  as in  pos ition  No.
351 "gongchang zhang" (ej? -f| j j i  ) fo r  zhang  (jjll ) which reads "ang  
ong", and com binations o f o rd in a ry  in it ia ls  and o rd in a ry  fina ls  as in  
pos ition  No. 415 " bangong" ($$ Q  ) fo r  ban (ffl ) which reads "b  ong "
and pos ition  No. 444 "haoma" (M  131 ) fo r hao ) which reads "ao  m".
The two main concerns when app ly ing  these com binations have to be on 
the one hand to create as many two cell u n its  fo r  the most fre q u e n t 
characters as possib le, making best use of poss ib ilitie s  fo r  association 
while being as s tr ic t  as possible concern ing the re d uc tio n  o f a m b igu ity . 
I t  is these com binations th a t w ill ce rta in ly  each have to stand the test 
o f fu tu re  users. CCB2 could of course have been created a ttem pting  to 
create a minimum of a m b igu ity , i.e . use on ly 27 one cell u n its , about 
400 two cell u n its  and encode the re s t w ith  th ree  and fo u r  cell u n its . 
A lthough  th is  would have resu lted  in  a h ig h e r cell pe r u n its  average, 
i t  m igh t be com pletely app ro p ria te . This s tudy  has however undertaken  
to p o in t out bo th  the poss ib ilitie s  and problems of keeping the system 
as sho rt as feasib le .
To reduce the num ber of th ree  cell u n its  amongst the most fre q u e n t 
characters  and fo r  exceptional use some add itiona l s tra teg ies  are
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em ployed. One s tra te g y  in  CCB2 is the use o f tona l re p re se n ta tio n  1,
- a - f in  ce ll one fo llow ed by  a sound re fe r r in g  to the rep resen ted
ch a ra c te r. An example o f th is  is found in  pos ition  No. 103 a cha rac te r 
pronounced x in g  ). The sy llab le  x ing  is one o f those w hich cannot 
be rep resen ted  in  p a rts  accord ing  to the g iven  ru les  and should
th e re fo re  be rep resen ted  in  a th ree  ce ll u n it .  As a fre q u e n tly
o c c u rr in g  ch a rac te r i t  is , how ever, desirab le  th a t i t  be rep resen ted  as 
a two ce ll u n it .  I t  was th e re fo re  encoded us ing  the s tra te g y  of
em ploying tona l re p re se n ta tio n  one in  ce ll one. I t  then reads " tonal 
re p re se n ta tio n  one x i " .
This s tra te g y  was also employed to re p re se n t the less fre q u e n t fu l l
in it ia ls  and fin a ls  w hich had as s ing le  ce ll u n its  been employed to
re p re se n t double ce ll u n its , fo r  example pos ition  No. 6547 fo r  the
cha rac te r w ith  the p ronu n c ia tio n  m (Hit )• In it ia l "m" on its  own had 
a lready been employed so us ing  tonal re p resen ta tion  one the ch a rac te r 
was coded read ing  " tonal re p re se n ta tio n  one m". There is a whole 
series o f p o ss ib ilit ie s  concern ing  the use of a d d itio n a l cells to reduce 
the num ber o f codes w ith  th ree  ce ll u n its  amongst the most fre q u e n t 
cha rac te rs . I t  could in vo lve  tona l re p resen ta tion  one in  cell two, o th e r 
tona l re p resen ta tions  o r the colon s troke  in  ce ll one o r two. While i t  is 
im po rta n t to in tro d u ce  such p o ss ib ilitie s  in  th is  s tu d y , these are , 
however, not d iscussed any fu r th e r  here , since fu tu re  research  is 
needed to  decide what an a p p ro p ria te  use of them would be.
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Three ce ll u n its
Three ce ll u n its  are used when two cell u n its  are not applicab le  o r 
ava ilab le . They are genera lly  used fo r  the less and least fre q u e n tly  
used ch a rac te rs . Compared to the newly created two cell u n its  they 
o ften  revea l the fu l l  p ro nunc ia tion  of the represen ted  cha rac te r and 
should th e re fo re  be easier to lea rn . This should to some extent balance 
the fa c t th a t th ey  are less fre q u e n tly  used and th e re fo re  more easily 
fo rg o tte n .
Three cell u n its  are genera lly  made up o f the whole sound of the 
cha rac te r re p resen ted . This can be in  e ith e r one o r two ce lls . The 
sy llab le  can be placed in  fro n t o f o r a fte r  the id e n tif ie r .  The id e n tif ie r  
can be one o r two cells depending on the size of the represen ted  
sound. In  th e o ry , th is  p rov ides 104 com binations to choose from  when 
the sound of the represen ted  cha rac te r is in  two cells and in  theo ry  
over 800 p o ss ib ilitie s  when i t  is in  one ce ll. There can, however, also 
be instances when the sound of the represen ted  cha rac te r w ill on ly  be 
p a r t ly  represen ted  which then also re su lts  in  ove r 800 po ss ib ilitie s  of 
re p resen ta tion .
To see how many characters  are represen ted  by each sy llab le  a l is t  
was created where the num ber of characters  represen ted  w ith  each 
sy llab le  amongst the most fre q u e n t 7754 characte rs  was established 
(See appendix B .II.3 ). Only v e ry  few syllab les p resen t a problem b u t 
th is  should be taken in to  account when using them as id e n tif ie rs . While 
the fu l l  in it ia ls  and fu l l  fin a ls  are easier to deal w ith , characters  w ith
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the p ro nun c ia tio n  j ia o , j ia n , jie , xian  and zhu  and so on, m ight p rove  
ra th e r  d if f ic u lt  to code. The inve s tig a tio n  shows, however, th a t the 
ru les  employed are s u ffic ie n t to make the encoding of 7500 characters 
possib le.
In  the fo llow ing , examples are g iven about how to create the codes fo r  
th ree  cell u n its .
F u ll sound ( in it ia l and fin a l)  in  cell one and two and fu l l  in it ia l in  cell 
th ree  o r fu l l  in it ia l in  cell one and fu l l  sound in  cell two and th ree . 
They are found fo r  example in  position  No. 193 "x ia n g q i"  ^  ) fo r  
xiang  (Ifc ) which reads "xiang q i"  and in  pos ition  No. 412 " jis h u "  
(&  Jit ) fo r  j i  (££ ) which reads " j i  shu".
F u ll sound ( in it ia l and fin a l)  in  cell one and two and fu l l  f in a l in  cell 
th ree  o r v ice  versa  are found fo r  example in  pos ition  No. 318 " jia o y u "
Hf ) fo r  j ia o  (f& ) which reads " jia o  yu "  and in  pos ition  No. 614
"yu n sh u "  GH Ml ) fo r  shu  (Hi ) which reads "y u n  shu ".
F u ll sound ( in it ia l and fin a l)  in  cell one and two and o rd in a ry  in it ia l in  
cell th ree  o r vice ve rsa  are found fo r  example in  pos ition  No. 180
" x ian g fa " G® ^  ) fo r  xiang  ($| ) which reads "x iang  f '  and in  position  
No. 445 "b ilu "  (bb $  ) fo r  lu  $£ ) which reads "b  lu " .
F u ll sound ( in it ia l and fin a l)  in  cell one and two and o rd in a ry  f in a l in  
cell th ree  o r vice versa  are found fo r  example in  pos ition  No. 224.
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" jie sho u "  ($£ ^  ) fo r  j ie  (|£= ) which reads " j ie  ou" and in  position  No. 
2827 " fe n fu "  ) fo r  fu  (Aft ) which reads "en fu " .
There a re , however, whenever necessary a v a r ie ty  of fu r th e r  
com binations, a lthough  most o f them have not ye t been used. Some
possible examples w ill be g iven . T r ip le ts , u n its  which are made up of
th ree  ide n tica l ce lls , w hich can be combinations of th ree  fu l l  in it ia ls  o r 
th ree  fu l l  fin a ls  as, fo r  example, " sh ish ish i"  o r " ya n g ya n g ya n g ". O ther 
com binations of th ree  fu l l  in it ia ls  or th ree  fu l l  fin a ls  as, fo r  example, 
" sh izh ic i"  o r "y in y a n g y u n "  can be used. Three o rd in a ry  in it ia ls  o r 
th ree  o rd in a ry  fin a ls , as fo r  example, "b b b "  o r " ou 'ou 'ou " can of
course also be used b u t m ight be rese rved  fo r  characters which 
p resen t p a r tic u la r  d if f ic u lt ie s .
Of course any o the r combination of in it ia ls  and fina ls  e ith e r fu l l  o r 
o rd in a ry  is ava ilable a lthough  on ly one example has so fa r  been coded 
in  pos ition  No. 7219 " fu  sh iq i"  CM fg ) fo r  fu  CM ) which reads " /  sh i 
q i" .
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Over 7500 cha rac te rs .
There are at least two approaches to cover cha racters  a fte r  the set of 
the most fre q u e n tly  used 7500 under the c u rre n t fram ew ork. One is to 
make use of p re v io u s ly  unused th ree  cell u n its  ta k in g  the r is k  tha t 
the read ing  of these u n its  m ight become inc re a s in g ly  con fus ing . Three 
ce ll u n its , however, p rov ide  fo r  s u ffic ie n t codes. The o th e r approach is 
to s ta r t us ing  4 cell u n its  making available in d ica to rs  which are fu lly  
rep resen ted  o r even use two in d ica to rs . This s ig n if ic a n tly  im proves the 
num ber o f ava ilable  u n its  which p rov ide  the fu l l  read ing  of the 
cha rac te rs . The p o s s ib ility  of leaving the fram ew ork of CCB2 fo r
ano ther approach can also be taken in to  considera tion  especia lly since
the p ronunc ia tion  of the least fre q u e n tly  used cha racte rs  is o ften  not
an im po rtan t cons ide ra tion . One p o s s ib ility  fo r  a separate fram ework 
fo r  extrem ely ra re  cha racte rs  would be to use ce ll one as the in d ica to r 
to flag  th a t a ra re ly  used cha rac te r is coming up . The colon s troke  
could be such an in d ic a to r. Follow ing th is  a decimal system equal to 
the one used fo r  o rd e rin g  the above could be employed. This would 
make available ano ther 2704 th ree  cell u n its  and over 140,000 fo u r  cell 
u n its . Employing the in d ica to r system would make i t  possible to 
consider a separate use of fo u r cell u n its , bearing  in  mind the
fe a s ib ility  o f a fu tu re  shorthand Chinese cha rac te r B ra ille .
Rules fo r  the use of id e n tif ie rs
In  the fo llow ing  the ru les  fo r  the crea tion  of CCB2 u n its  w ith  
id e n tif ie rs  and use of id e n tif ie rs  is d iscussed.
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Lexical compounds
As the b r ie f  in ve s tig a tio n  in to  ve rb a l id e n tif ic a tio n  has shown, most of 
the id e n tif ic a tio n  o f cha rac te rs  is not th ro u g h  re fe rence  to the Corpus  
o f a cha rac te r b u t th ro u g h  association w ith  its  lexica l compounds. In  
Position No. 124, the cha ra c te r w ith  the p ro nu n c ia tio n  sh i C§i ) is 
explained th ro u g h  the word " sh iye" ($: ) in  w h ich  i t  is commonly
used. The use of lexica l compounds w ith  o r w ith o u t tones can, however, 
also be a source of am b ig u ity . This has to be addressed when a code 
is f in a lly  to be chosen. Lexical compounds are re a d ily  ava ilab le  fo r  
most o f the commonly used characters  b u t become few er amongst the 
less and least used cha rac te rs .
Explanations
The term  explanations is used in  th is  context as fo llow s: in  explanations 
d if fe re n t s tra teg ies  are employed which may help the use r to id e n t ify  
the cha rac te r th ro u g h  w ide r association. In  pos ition  No. 406 j in  (jg( )th e  
cha rac te r fo r  near, the sound " j i n ” is fo llowed by the sound "yuan "  
which can stand fo r  fa r ,  th e re fo re  i t  reads " j in y u a n "  Qft ). This 
method is employed fre q u e n tly  in  Chinese language and such 
com binations sometimes have even become lexica l compounds. 
Explanations can be used fo r  bo th  syllab les as shown in  pos ition  No. 
550 where the code is s im ply reve rsed . Another example is No. 408 qian  
(^p ) s tand ing  fo r  "th ou sa n d ", which is fo llowed by  " wan", w hich can 
stand fo r  "ten  th ousand ". No 408 the re fo re  reads "q ianwan" pp 75 )• 
Explanations are s tra teg ies  which usua lly  re ly  on the meaning of the 
cha rac te r to be re p resen ted .
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G raphic components
G raphic components are p a rts  o f the Corpus of a ch a ra c te r used as an 
o rd e r in g  p r in c ip le . A ccord ing  to the p r in c ip le  o f us ing  sound as the 
basis, g ra p h ic  components when used as id e n tif ie rs  are rep resen ted  
th ro u g h  th e ir  sound o r  p a rts  o f th e ir  sound. The g ra ph ic  component 
re p re se n tin g  "h e a rt"  fo r  example would have to be rep resen ted  w ith  its  
p ro nu n c ia tio n  xin  GO ). When a p p ro p ria te  the more co lloqu ia l ve rs ion  of 
the ve rb a l d e sc rip tio n  should be used. For example the g raph ic  
components , y i  (H  ) as in  d is t r ic t  cen te r, fu  (if* ) as in  h illo c k , and 
j ie  ( p  ) as in  seal are commonly known as le f t ear, r ig h t  ear and small 
ear, and can, th e re fo re , be rep resen ted  as "e r "  ( I f  ) fo r  ear. (see 
append ix  B .II.4 )
Some g ra p h ic  components can be rep resen ted  w ith  fu l l  in it ia ls  o r fu l l  
fin a ls  in  one ce ll as, fo r  example, " y i” as fo r  num ber one (— ), - i - ,  o r 
the above m entioned "e r "  as fo r  ear (3f ), - r - .  They are , th e re fo re , 
q u ite  easy to em ploy, as in  pos ition  No. 64 "shi and yi" (-f* — ) fo r  shi 
(“|- ) w hich reads "shi yi"  and in  pos ition  No. 267 " j i  and er" (flfJ ] f  ) 
fo r  j i  (BP ) w hich reads " j i  e r ".
G raphic components which have a p ro n u n c ia tio n  where the in it ia l and 
fin a l are not to be separated (see page 174-175), can on ly  be employed 
when the re p re se n ta tio n  o f the sound of the cha rac te r is in  one ce ll. 
"Xin" as in  h e a rt, fo r  example, cannot be separated and w ill on ly  be 
used in  two cells as i t  is fo r  example in  pos ition  No. 6823.
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Lexical phrases
A fu r th e r  p o s s ib ility  fo r  us ing  ways o f associa tion as re fe rence  to 
Chinese cha rac te rs  is c it in g  well known qu o ta tions , idioms o r classical 
re fe rences. This is a p o s s ib ility  especia lly w ith  cha rac te rs  where no 
a p p ro p ria te  lex ica l compound and no a p p ro p ria te  g ra ph ic  component is 
ava ilab le  w hich  w ill more o ften  be the case where the cha rac te rs  are 
less fre q u e n t and where more cha racte rs  have a lready  been coded. Two 
ea rly  examples, how ever, are in  pos ition  No. 292 " s ie rhou x ing "  
OS TfO Jn ) fo r  s i OS ) w hich reads " s i e r" and in  pos itions No. 389 
"c h iz h iy ih e n g "  (f# ^  fM ) fo r  ch i (^p ) w hich reads "c h i z h i" . A v e ry  
well known idiom is rep resen ted  in  pos ition  No. 3732 j i  (Ut ), which 
reads "iao j i "  and re fe rs  to the p ro v e rb ia l old horse in  the stable
m m  m m  ).
Logic
The code in  pos ition  No. 147 " yo u yo u " (X  X  ) fo r  you  CX ) w hich reads 
" you you" is p ro ba b ly  the best example of a log ica l way to create a 
code. The rep resen ted  ch a ra c te r has the p ro n u n c ia tio n  "you "  in  a 
s ing le  ce ll and the genera l meaning o f the ch a rac te r is an ind ica tion  of 
a " re p e tit io n " . In  th is  case the s ing le  ce ll "yo u "  is sim ply repeated 
c re a ting  a double ce ll u n it  conveying  both  the sound and the meaning 
of the ch a rac te r.
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Combination
Combinations could become im po rta n t w ith  the least fre q u e n tly  
o c c u rr in g  cha rac te rs  w hich may be used v e ry  ra re ly  b u t w ith  ve ry  
much the same meaning as a commonly used ch a ra c te r. In  th is  instance 
i t  is possib le  to use the code of the commonly used ch a rac te r p lus an 
id e n t if ie r ,  as long as th is  does not create e x tra  a m b ig u ity . An example 
o f th is  is found  in  pos ition  No. 5412 j i  ( 'fe )*  In  th is  case one cell is 
changed in  the the code -g p o -  fo r  No 805 j i  CHr ). The code fo r  5412 
can then read " j i  p  e", ~gp?-~. The com bination was chosen since
accord ing  to the x ianda i hanyu  c id ian  the meaning of the cha rac te r in  
pos ition  5412 j i  ('[&) is s im ila r to the cha rac te r in  No 805 j i  CHl )•
Exceptions
There are some ch a rac te rs  where i t  may be s tro n g ly  advisab le  to make 
exceptions to the s tanda rd  ru le s . One, fo r  example, is guo  ([0 ) as in 
c o u n try . This ch a ra c te r, one of the most fre q u e n tly  o c c u rr in g  in th is  
l is t ,  is found in  pos ition  No. 16. I t  shou ld , th e re fo re , unde r no 
c ircum stances be rep resen ted  by a th re e  ce ll u n it .  In  pos ition  No. 46 is 
a ch a ra c te r also pronounced as guo. I t  too should not be a th ree  cell 
u n it .  Thus i t  becomes c lear th a t an exception should be made. In  th is  
case a com bination of a fu l l f in a l which rep rese n ts  bo th  the sound and 
the ch a ra c te r o f "m y", wo (fft ) and the in it ia l fo r  c o u n try , guo  (10 ) is 
used. This ju s t  tu rn s  a round the usual com bination of in it ia l and fin a l 
and re fe rs  to a v e ry  common lexical compound of "g u o ", " woguo" 
(•#£ @9 ) “  my c o u n try . I t  b reaks the ru le  o f not us ing  the fu l l  in it ia l j i  
o th e r than fo r  j i ,  b u t in  th is  instance th is  seems q u ite  a p p ro p ria te .
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A nother possible area fo r  exceptions is the use of v e ry  s im ila r sounds 
as fo r  example in  pos ition  No. 68 "zhene" ( #  Qlg ) fo r  zhe ( #  ) which 
reads "z h i n " and in  pos ition  No. 371 " j iz h e " (gg #  ) fo r  j i  (|g ) which 
reads " j i  z h i" .
Other p rin c ip le s  o f c rea tion
No s tra te g y  of crea tion  should be ru led  out as long as i t  can w ork 
w ith in  the g iven  fram ew ork. One o th e r s tra te g y  is sim ply a combination 
of available  sounds. Two examples of th is  are found in  position  No. 511 
" e r r "  fo r  e r  ) w hich reads "e r  r "  and in  pos ition  No. 2514 "youou" 
fo r  yo  ($J ) w hich reads "you  ou" .
Bias o f the encoder
The in d iv id u a ls  o r the group  which w ill f in a lly  be responsib le  fo r  the 
encoding have to judge  not on ly  what is considered the best 
association fo r  a cha rac te r b u t also how these associations may be 
chosen. One example o f th is  is the question of how co lloquia l an 
association may be. As one exceptional code may il lu s tra te , there  w ill 
have to be a d iscussion concerned w ith  e th ica l o r moral issues o r 
sim ply w ith  issues of "good ta s te ". In  pos ition  No. 246 fang  ) has 
been coded w ith  the association "fa ng  p i"  (jfa Jg* ), to pass w ind . This is 
merely to i llu s tra te , however, the problems of bias on the p a rt o f the 
encoder o r encoders. Bias w ill occur th ro u g h  va ria tio n s  in  local use of 
language, th ro u g h  educational background and so fo r th  and has to be 
addressed.
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J i u n it and fu  u n it
To illu s tra te  the p o ss ib ilitie s  and problems when encoding characters  
w ith  v e ry  common p ro nun c ia tio n  a ll the 128 characters  of the l is t  w ith  
the p ronun c ia tion  j i  and the 96 cha racte rs  o f the l is t  w ith  the
p ro nunc ia tion  fu  have been encoded in  a dd ition  to those a lready 
encoded amongst the most fre q u e n t 680 cha rac te rs . As has been 
po in ted out the re  are severa l d if fe re n t k inds  of two cell and th ree  cell 
u n its . The f i r s t  d iffe re nce  depends on w he the r the p ronunc ia tion  of 
the ch a rac te r coded is represen ted  by one ce ll o r two ce lls. This was
the reason to code not on ly  a ll characters  w ith  the p ronunc ia tions  " j i "
w hich is represen ted  by one cell b u t also a ll characters  w ith  the
p ronunc ia tions  7 u "  w hich is represen ted  by two u n its . I t  was expected 
th a t j i  and fu  can illu s tra te  a number o f p ra c tica l problems of 
encoding since they re p re se n t a ve ry  h igh  num ber of cha racte rs .
The u n its  were created accord ing to a ll of the p rin c ip le s  stated above, 
except fo r  the fa c t th a t combinations of j i  as in it ia l w ith  fu l l  fin a ls  are 
a lready a ll occupied in  u n its  rep resen ting  ex is ting  sy llab les . Examples 
of the codes can be found in  the l is t .
The analysis o f c rea ting  codes fo r  " /u -u n its "  and " jr i-u n its "  b ro u g h t 
several problems to l ig h t .  The f i r s t  apparen t problem  is the shortage 
of available  u n its  w hich is aggravated where more characters are 
represen ted  by one sy llab le . Shortage means th a t a code which would 
be desirab le  may not be used. This can have several reasons. One is
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th a t u n its  are not ava ilab le  accord ing  to the above-m entioned ru le s  in 
o rd e r to avoid a m b ig u ity . To g ive  an example, " fu c h u "  cannot be 
rep resen ted  w ith  the fu l l  sy llab le  " f u " and the in it ia l fo r  "ch u "  since 
th is  would read " fu  c h i" , " fu c h u "  cou ld , how ever, be rep resen ted  by a 
code w hich reads " f  ch u " . A fu r th e r  reason is o ften  th a t the u n it w ith  
th is  code has a lready been a llocated. A lthough  compromises can be 
found  the re  w ill a lways be cases when one code m ight be a p p ro p ria te  
fo r  two ch a ra c te rs , b u t can on ly  be employed once.
An ad d itio n a l problem  which has a lready been mentioned above arises 
m ainly w ith  the least fre q u e n tly  o ccu rrin g  cha rac te rs  which are e ith e r 
m onosyllab ic o r w hich on ly  appear in  one p a r t ic u la r  lexica l compound. 
The des irab le  codes fo r  these cha rac te rs  are th e re fo re  o ften  ve ry
re s tr ic te d . I f  cha rac te rs  appear on ly  in  one com bination both 
cha rac te rs  in  th is  com bination m ight have the same des irab le  code.
Sometimes the re  is a des irab le  code b u t i t  m ight cause am b igu ity  since 
the code could also stand fo r  something else w hich is much more
commonly used as, fo r  example, in  pos ition  No. 5816 "b a n ji"  ( j£ l $?£ ) fo r  
j i  O^n) w hich reads "b a n ji"  which stands fo r  a ce rta in  type  of speckled 
f is h  b u t could also read "schoolc lass" b a n ji (I# ) o r " re g u la r p lane"
b a n ji ($1 ). I t  would th e re fo re  be desirab le  to choose ano ther u n it ,
b u t i t  m igh t not be possib le to fin d  ano ther des irab le  one since, as
mentioned above, the re  m igh t be a shortage.
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Shortage in  th is  instance is  created since the sy llab le  j i  stands fo r  a 
whole v a r ie ty  o f fishes . This reduces the p o s s ib ility  of em ploying
g ra ph ic  components like  y u  ($1 ) fo r  fis h  which at best can be
employed a few times as fo r  example in  j i y u , y u j i ,  j iy u y u , y u j iy u ,
y u y u ji .  This does not even take in to  account th a t y u  is also a sy llab le  
w ith  a v e ry  h igh  num ber of cha rac te rs  rep resen ted  by i t .  To illu s tra te  
fu r th e r  d if f ic u lt ie s :  The above example does not take in to  account tha t 
j iy u  would have to be a th ree  cell u n it ,  since as a two cell u n it i t
would read " j u " .  J iy u y u  e tc . would have to be trea ted  as exceptions.
Even o th e r associations lik e  sea, ha i (M ) o r r iv e r ,  he (Jof ) m ight
sometimes no lon g e r be ava ilab le .
The less fre q u e n tly  o c c u rr in g  cha rac te rs  are more lik e ly  to be danzi 
(H  ^  ), ch a rac te rs  which do not appear in  lexica l compounds at a ll.
These are d if f ic u lt  to c la ss ify  u n de r CCB2 and when none of the coding 
p r in c ip le s  can be app lied , a rb it ra ry  use of the id e n t if ie r  has to be 
u n d e rta ke n .
A fu r th e r  problem  is w he the r o r not to fo llow  s im p lifica tions  which 
have been in tro d u ce d  in  the past. An example of th is  is th a t the
ch a ra c te r in  pos ition  No. 6013 ) is usua lly  rep resen ted  by the
ch a ra c te r in  pos ition  No. 1338 G f^ )• I f  the ch a rac te r is to be coded it  
m igh t be d if f ic u lt  to fin d  a u n it which d is tin g u ish e s  i t  from  its  sho rt 
form  while s t i l l  m a in ta in ing  a reasonable associa tion. I t  would however 
be easy to employ one ce ll to ind ica te  long -fo rm s o f sh o rt- fo rm s , where 
th is  appears a p p ro p ria te .
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The p o s s ib ility  o f in tro d u c in g  self-made s im p lifica tion  as, fo r  example, 
in  pos ition  No. 5301 j i  ) and position  No. 5815 j i  (§§ ) should be 
taken in to  cons idera tion , a lthough  such decisions would have to be 
recorded  in  d ic tio n a rie s , as they are indeed in  d ic tio na ries  fo r  the 
s igh ted . For the codes of CCB2 the o ffic ia l coding has been fo llow ed, 
w hich means s im p lifica tions are used when they are o ff ic ia lly  approved 
and no self-made s im p lifica tions  are used.
Despite a ll the problems id e n tifie d  and a good chance th a t implementing 
the system fo r  a ll 7500 characters  m ight estab lish  some more and 
despite  re s tr ic t io n s  on the use of u n its  and a shortage re s u lt in g  from 
th is , i t  became c lear th a t the h igh  number of u n its  to choose from  
p rov ides fo r  the p o s s ib ility  in  the vast m a jo rity  o f cases of crea ting  
u n its  where reasonable association appears feasib le . I t  also showed tha t 
the m a jo rity  of d if f ic u lt  a llocations would mainly appear amongst the 
least fre q u e n tly  o ccu rrin g  characte rs .
O rdering  systems
The cells of the system are ordered in  a num erical system (See 
appendix B.V.). C haracters are represented  using u n its  o f 2 d ig its , 4 
d ig its  and 6 d ig its . To g ive  a few examples fo r  two d ig it  u n its :
The cha rac te r bu C'fC ) is represented  w ith  the code - b - .  In  CCB2, - b -  
has the d ig ita l num ber 01, bu ( ^  ) can th e re fo re  also be read as 01. 
The cha rac te r yong  ($j ) is represented  w ith  the code -4 - ,  which in  
CCB2 has the d ig ita l num ber 52.
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Four d ig it  u n its :
The ch a ra c te r bu (g|5 ) is rep resen ted  w ith  the code - b u - ,  w hich in  
CCB2 has the d ig ita l num ber 0122 (b=01 and u=22).
Six d ig it  u n its :
The ch a ra c te r guo  ) is rep resen ted  w ith  the code -g o m -, which in  
CCB2 has the d ig ita l num ber 092003 (g-09 and o=20 and m -03).
The d ig it  code w ill to some exten t also re p re se n t the  fre q u en cy  of 
cha rac te rs , in  as fa r  as u n its  o f two and fo u r  d ig its  occu r more 
fre q u e n tly  than u n its  o f six d ig its . D ig ita l o rd e r in  CCB2 has one cell 
u n its  f i r s t ,  fo llowed by two cell u n its  and f in a lly  th ree  ce ll u n its .
5.7 D iscussion o f the  system
Using CCB2 a com puterised w ork place fo r  v is u a lly  im paired users is 
p e r fe c tly  possib le . The use r can process any d ig ita lise d  tex t in  Chinese 
cha rac te rs . O u tpu t fo r  the v isua l im paired use r would be in  B ra ille  
hard  and so ft copy, w hile  fo r  the s igh ted  person screen o r in k  p r in t  
o u tp u t is ava ilab le . In p u t o f the v is u a lly  im paired use r would be by 
cho rd ing  as on the B ra ille  ty p e w r ite r . A lthough  scanning of Chinese 
charac te rs  is not ye t p e rfe c t i t  could also be used.
There is no o b je c tiv e ly  ove ra ll best way to re p re se n t Chinese 
cha racte rs  fo r  v is u a lly  im paired persons. C erta in  ch a ra c te ris tics  such 
as size of the u n its  and re la tio n sh ip  to ex is ting  read ing  p a tte rn s  can 
be measured in  d if fe re n t approaches. The com bination of ch a ra c te ris tics  
as well as the choice of fundam enta l p rin c ip le s  has to be one w hich is
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essentia lly  le f t  to the users of the system. CCB2 is a system which 
prov ides a series of p o ss ib ilitie s , leaving open the option fo r  fu tu re  
compromises. I t  is based on assumptions which have been argued fo r 
above, b u t w hich can unde rs tandab ly  also be argued aga inst. Since 
co llecting  the opin ions concern ing the choice of fu tu re  users has to be 
p a rt of fu tu re  research  what remains here is to t r y  to collect the 
c r it ic a l argum ents and to attem pt to measure CCB2 against ex is ting  
a lte rna tive s  and also against some possible a lte rn a tive s  w hich do not 
ye t ex is t.
The main source o f concern has to be the choice o f basing the system 
on sound.
Users o f pu tonghua  based systems o th e r than the one implemented w ill 
have to lea rn  what is fo r  them a new set o f re p re se n ta tio ns , b u t can 
s t i l l  app ly  th e ir  language as a basis fo r  the use of cha rac te r B ra ille . 
However, CCB2 p rov ides the user in  the People's Republic o f China w ith  
the p o s s ib ility  o f rem ain ing w ith  existing  read ing  p a tte rn s  and makes 
fu l l  use of ex is ting  knowledge of cha racters .
Users of Cantonese B ra ille  w ill be affected by  th is  more s tro n g ly  since 
they w ill have to choose between using the decimal o rd e rin g  system of 
the cha rac te r codes o r lea rn  putonghua. Users of characters outside 
China w ill equa lly  have to make such a choice. Characters fo r  the 
s igh ted  are not based on sound and enable anybody, regard less of 
w he ther o r not they speak a ce rta in  d ia lec t, to use them. CCB2 also
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prov ides fo r  th is  since i t  can also be used accord ing  to a system of 
decimal o rd e rin g  which can be used as an a lte rn a tive  to the association 
th ro u g h  sound.
I t  has been argued before  tha t a system based on the sounds of any 
one d ia lect rep resen ts  a handicap fo r  a ll those who do not grow up 
w ith  th is  d ia lect as th e ir  main form  of communication. While th is  
remains co rre c t and is a shortcom ing which has not been re c tif ie d  in  
CCB2, any a r t if ic ia l com bination of B ra ille  cells not based on sound to 
create a Chinese C haracter B ra ille  code, such as the one suggested in  
Korea fo r  example, could be an even b ig g e r d isadvantage. The on ly 
d iffe rence  w ith  such a system is th a t i t  would be equa lly
disadvantageous fo r  everyone. E qua lity  w ith  the s ighted has been 
achieved by coding each cha rac te r. The question  remains w hether 
equa lity  amongst users from  d if fe re n t areas should mean th a t the code 
must be equa lly  d if f ic u lt  fo r  eve rybody, o r w he ther some may fin d  i t  
easier than o the rs .
This system is com pletely new to any user and would the re fo re  be 
v e ry  d if f ic u lt  to implement. However, th is  would also be the case fo r  
any o th e r new system which could be a non-sound based a lte rn a tive .
I t  is unc lear how the u n its  w ill be recognised by readers . However, 
any system can of course p rov ide  fo r  users who recognize the whole 
u n it ra th e r  then its  p a rts . In  any system, such use would supposedly 
be re la ted  to freq uen cy  of use. F req uen tly  used two ce ll o r th ree  cell
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u n its  may in  time not be id e n tifie d  by th e ir  in d iv id u a l pa rts  b u t as a 
whole u n it .  By tak ing  account of frequency  when dec id ing  the size of a 
u n it the system encourages to some extent the p o s s ib ility  o f such use, 
especia lly fo r  two ce ll u n its . Generally speaking, how ever, the system 
is based on an approach where u n its  are recognised as a combination 
o f its  p a rts .
Once the code has been learned fo r  a cha rac te r the d if fe re n t meanings 
and the d if fe re n t p ronunc ia tions of a ch a rac te r have also to be 
lea rned . This means teach ing fo r  v isu a lly  im paired s tudents on a 
s im ila r leve l to s igh ted  s tuden ts  in c lu d in g  a "ch a ra c te r lea rn ing  class". 
This add itiona l le a rn ing  is not on ly necessary to enable b e tte r reading 
and w r it in g  b u t is necessary in  o rd e r to im prove the c u ltu ra l 
knowledge of s tuden ts . This inc ludes knowledge about the use of 
cha racte rs  in  lite ra tu re , etym ology of characters  and so fo r th .
To employ knowledge of frequency  has proved h ig h ly  e ffe c tive . I t  not 
on ly  reduces the ove ra ll size of the system, i t  also addresses the 
fa c to r th a t the most fre q u e n tly  used characters m ight be more easily 
remembered. To have the more exp lanatory u n its  rep resen ting  less 
fre q u e n tly  o ccu rrin g  characters  seems a p p ro p ria te . This again is less 
im po rtan t w ith  the least fre q u e n t characters where the user may use a 
d ic tio n a ry  in  any case. Assuming th a t a space is placed between each 
cha rac te r the fo llow ing  percentage d iv is io n  has to be observed to 
remain on average unde r th ree  cells per cha rac te r in c lu d in g  space: One 
cell u n its  25%, two ce ll u n its  55% and th ree  ce ll u n its  20% of a tex t.
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CCB2 compromises the argum ent of frequency  to the lim it in  fa vo u r of 
easy cogn ition  h u t s t i l l  achieves a percentage below 3 cells pe r u n it .
A lthough CCB2 a lready co ns titu tes  a sho rt hand form  i t  would seem 
im portan t to consider a fu r th e r  reduction  of the num ber of cells per 
cha rac te r. D iffe re n t suggestions fo r  th is  can be taken in to  
considera tion  once a ll ch a rac te r codes are assigned and approved . One 
p o s s ib ility  fo r  a re d uc tio n  of spaces would be to employ u n its  which 
re fe r  to more than one cha rac te r, a system which may be re fe rre d  to 
as word w r it in g . Such options have to be discussed most th o ro u g h ly  
since they pose the danger of again separating the w r it in g  of v isu a lly  
im paired persons from  the w r it in g  of s ighted persons.
One main source of am b igu ity  in  CCB2 is the double use of the cells 
fo r  "k "  and "q " e tc. CCB2 has accepted th is  double use and made 
p rov is ions  fo r  i t .  There would of course also be a p o s s ib ility  of try in g  
to elim inate th is  problem by e lim inating the double use of these ce lls. 
W hether o r not the fin a l system should be based on xianx ing  mangwen 
as in  CCB2 o r on any o th e r o r adapted system remains essentia lly  the 
choice of fu tu re  users.
In  the fo llow ing  comparisons w ith  existing  systems are made.
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Computer in p u t systems
None of the com puter in p u t systems fo r  Chinese cha rac te r s c r ip t have 
so fa r  been trans la ted  p ro p e rly  in to  B ra ille  ce lls. However, none o f the 
Corpus based systems seem to be of much assistance to v isu a lly  
im paired use rs , ta k in g  in to  account the f in d in g s  about ve rba l 
id e n tif ic a tio n  and the ex is ting  knowledge about Chinese characters held 
by  v is u a lly  im paired persons. Systems which are solely based on the 
p ronunc ia tion  o f a ch a rac te r and then o ffe r  a choice of characte rs  w ith  
such a p ro nunc ia tion  from  the screen are in  p rac tice  also Corpus  based 
systems, since the f in a l id e n tifica tio n  of a cha rac te r is th ro u gh  its  
Corpus. One attem pt in  Hong Kong to adapt to such systems was to 
tra n s la te  the symbols of the ASCII code o f the Chinese characters  in to  
e ig h t-d o t B ra ille  cell form s. This was unde rtaken  in  o rd e r to p rov id e  
the necessary id e n tif ic a tio n  th ro u g h  B ra ille -o u tp u t of the ASCII code, 
instead of from  the screen. I t  remains essentia lly  an adapted in p u t 
system w ith  s ig n ific a n t shortcom ings fo r  the v isu a lly  im paired use r. To 
use the e ig h t-d o t B ra ille  cell ASCII coding of Chinese characters as a 
p ro p e r B ra ille  w r it in g  system appears to be not at a ll applicab le , since 
i t  appears to be extrem ely d if f ic u lt  to lea rn . There are p ra c tica lly  no 
means of association between the code and the represen ted  character 
in  th is  system. The argum ents against an e ig h t-d o t B ra ille  system 
would rem ain.
Computer in p u t systems fo r  Chinese characte rs  based on association 
( lianxiangm a ), which are to some extent comparable to ve rb a l 
id e n tif ic a tio n , have been adapted w ith  voice o u tp u t de scrib ing  th ro u g h
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lexica l compounds the ava ilab le  choice o f cha rac te rs  on the screen. 
Such an adap ta tion  remains fu t i le  since v is u a lly  im paired users s t i l l  
have to lea rn  the charac te rs  and to lea rn  them they  need use fu l 
re p resen ta tions  o f them in  B ra ille . When choosing use fu l 
rep re se n ta tio n s  i t  is an advantage fo r  v is u a lly  im paired users to 
concen tra te  on th e ir  own needs, on hardw are  so lu tions fo r  v isu a lly  
im paired persons, and th e re fo re  to concentra te  on a system which has 
use fu l ch a ra c te r is tic s  fo r  B ra ille  use rs , such as the above-m entioned 
ch o rd in g . Once the cha rac te rs  have been coded in  B ra ille , v is u a lly  
im paired u ;e rs  have a h ig h ly  e ffe c tive  in p u t system and i t  is u n lik e ly  
th a t they  would a c tu a lly  re tu rn  to any in p u t system fo r  s igh ted  
persons. Adapta tions to e x is ting  com puter system s, in  o rd e r to p ro v id e  
v is u a lly  im paired users w ith  the p o s s ib ility  o f w r it in g  Chinese 
cha rac te rs , should th e re fo re  no lon ge r be considered. On the c o n tra ry  
developers of com puter in p u t systems and those who argue w hether 
Chinese cha rac te rs  should be kep t o r exchanged fo r  a phonetic  s c r ip t 
w ill be able to lea rn  much from  v is u a lly  im paired persons. The s tudy  
has po in ted  ou t th a t i t  is  h ig h ly  lik e ly  th a t v is u a lly  im paired persons 
w ill sooner o r la te r  use an equ iva len t to the Chinese ch a rac te r s c r ip t. 
V isua lly  im pa ired  persons in  China w ill th e re fo re  have to develop fo r  
themselves an e ff ic ie n t re p resen ta tion  fo r  Chinese cha rac te rs , b r in g in g  
in to  th is  process the experience of us ing  a phone tic  s c r ip t. Having no, 
o r h a rd ly  any, p reconception  of Chinese cha rac te rs , such persons must 
be described  as ide a lly  su ited  fo r  th is  task .
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For the time being a ll com puter in p u t systems fo r  Chinese cha rac te rs  
are based on us ing  o rd in a ry  com puter keyboa rds . This re s tr ic ts  the 
in p u t compared to the chorded in p u t which is possib le th ro u g h  B ra ille  
in p u t.  CCB2 can be used em ploying one s tro ke  fo r  one ce ll u n its , two 
s trokes  fo r  two ce ll u n its  and so fo r th ,  enab ling  the v is u a lly  im paired 
users o f B ra ille  ty p e w r ite r ,  to continue us ing  ex is tin g  w r it in g  p a tte rn s .
T rans la ting  an ex is ting  code in to  B ra ille  remains a d is t in c t p o s s ib ility , 
i f  such a code takes in to  account the needs o f the  v is u a lly  im paired 
use r. R oughly speaking the on ly  reasons not to d ire c t ly  tra n s la te  the 
coding system of Mao Yuhang, a coding system fo r  in d iv id u a l 
cha rac te rs  based on association {lianxiangm a ) , are the  size o f its  u n its , 
its  use o f keys and its  coding of id e n tif ie rs . F u rthe rm ore  th is  system 
does not take in to  account the knowledge o f the fre q u en cy  of 
occurrence  o f cha rac te rs . Its  in d iv id u a l coding begins w ith  two ce ll 
u n its  and increases to th ree  ce ll u n its  as soon as 412 sy llab les have 
been coded. The system even uses 4 ce ll u n its  fo r  the coding of 
cha rac te rs . I t  also does not take account of the  p o s s ib ility  of the 
h ig h e r num bers o f ce ll form s w hich are p ro v id e d  by  B ra ille . In  p rac tice  
the on ly  d iffe re n ce  between the lianxiangm a  systems like  the one o f 
Mao Yuhang and the system described in  th is  ch a p te r is th a t the la t te r  
takes d ire c t account o f the needs and p o ss ib ilitie s  o f B ra ille  users 
while us ing  a v e ry  s im ila r approach to the u n d e r ly in g  p r in c ip le  of the 
coding o f cha rac te rs .
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Tadao Hasegawa's system is not v e ry  su itab le  fo r  China since i t  is 
based on the Japanese read ing  o f cha rac te rs  and would invo lve  the 
le a rn ing  o f Japanese fo r  anyone who wants to use i t .  This applies of 
course in  reve rse  to CCB2 as well concern ing  its  a p p lic a b ility  in  Japan 
o r Korea.
Ta iich i Kawakami's system which p rov ides  a feasib le  s tra te g y  of 
re p re se n tin g  p a rts  o f cha racte rs  which could be known to v isu a lly  
im paired users has the s trong  d isadvantage o f us ing  an e ig h t-d o t 
system . As has been po in ted o u t, the in tro d u c tio n  o f an e ig h t-d o t 
system fo r  the re p re se n ta tio n  of cha racte rs  in  China is not on ly  
inadv isab le  b u t also u n lik e ly . I t  would in vo lve  a m ajor change in  
ex is tin g  fa c ilit ie s  w hich appears im possible due to a lack o f resourses. 
An e ig h t-d o t system would also depa rt d ram a tica lly  from  ex is ting  
read ing  p a tte rn s , and presum ably increase the ove ra ll size of the 
system.
The Korean suggestion  addresses the question  o f re p re se n tin g  Chinese 
cha rac te rs  rega rd less  o f th e ir  p ro nu n c ia tio n . However, i t  has to be 
ru le d  ou t in  its  p resen t form  sim ply because o f its  size. I ts  choice of 
re p re se n te rs , g ra p h ic  components and num ber of s tro ke s , also appears 
ra th e r  u n s a tis fa c to ry , in  view of the fin d in g s  of th is  s tu d y . The 
Korean suggestion , neverthe less, ra ises the issue o f w he ther o r not a 
s h o rte r system could be developed which is not based on p ronu nc ia tio n  
and w hich would also meet the requ irem ents  o f reasonably easy 
le a rn in g . The question  is w he the r v isu a lly  im paired users would fin d
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such a system more des irab le  than a p ro n u n c ia tio n  based system like  
CCB2. CCB2 w orks on the assum ption th a t its  u n d e r ly in g  p r in c ip le  is 
des irab le  at least in  the Peoples' Republic o f China. I t  does not ru le  
ou t the p o s s ib ility  o f a n o n -p ro n un c ia tion  based system b u t questions 
its  d e s ira b ility  fo r  v is u a lly  im paired users and in  any case p rov ides  an 
op tion  fo r  n o n -p ro n u n c ia tio n  based use too.
This s tu d y , desp ite  hav ing  in tro du ce d  CCB2 w ith  B ra ille  ce ll form s of 
x ian x in g  mangwen , leaves open the question  o f which B ra ille  cell forms 
to use to re p re se n t in d iv id u a l sounds. Assuming th a t i t  is h ig h ly  
u n lik e ly  th a t any system would be based on a d ia lec t o th e r than 
pu ton ghu a  the  Cantonese B ra ille  ve rs ion  seems excluded. Use o f guoyu  
d ia n z i o r daid iao shuangp in , how ever, remains a d is t in c t p o s s ib ility . I t  
would also p resen t no problem  to app ly  the two ce ll u n its  as suggested 
in  daid iao shuangp in  to code approxim ate ly 1200 ch a rac te rs . Given tha t 
one ce ll u n its  would also be app lied , the ove ra ll average o f cells per 
cha rac te r in  CCB2 could be met o r even reduced . However, i t  seems to 
be questionab le  w he the r the use of daidiao sh u an g p in , which is a 
re p re se n ta tio n  o f sound in c lu d in g  tone, would be more advantageous 
than a system re p re se n tin g  sound on ly . As has been mentioned before  
the w orkload fo r  a s tu d e n t is expected to be cons ide rab ly  h ig h e r i f  in  
o rd e r to id e n tify  a ch a rac te r the co rre c t tonal re p re se n ta tio n  has to be 
known.
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Options fo r  exchange
CCB2 applies a s tra te g y  o f us ing  on ly  one meaning p e r B ra ille  ce ll, 
except fo r  the u n d e r ly in g  use o f the decimal o rd e r. O ther approaches 
could o f course a ttem pt to a ttach  fu r th e r  and d if fe re n t meanings to 
each ce ll. To reduce the p o s s ib ility  o f am b igu ity  such an op tion  would 
have to o ffe r  c lear ru le s  on the  meaning of a ce ll depending on its  
p os ition . This could to some extent u n fa vo ra b ly  e ffe c t the ce ll pe r 
cha rac te r average. However, an option tested d u r in g  the course of 
deve lop ing  CCB2 was a thesaurus  approach. The thesaurus  approach is 
the a ttem pt to o rd e r the 189 g raph ic  components o f the x inhua  z id ian  
un de r 52 head ings, one fo r  each B ra ille  ce ll used, accord ing  to the 
o r ig in a l meaning o f the g ra ph ic  components. This approach, as several 
o the rs  envisaged, is p e rfe c tly  possible and reasonable b u t was not 
app lied  since CCB2 appears s im pler to the use rs . The argum ent used to 
susta in  th is  is : w hy choose a d if f ic u lt  approach i f  the re  is an easy 
one?
Summing up the re s u lts  o f th is  ch ap te r i t  is c lear th a t encoding 
Chinese ch a ra c te r s c r ip t accord ing  to the fo u r  g iven  p rin c ip le s
one code pe r ch a ra c te r,
-  a ll codes based on sound,
-  com bination of s tra teg ies  app lied , 
us ing  fre q u e n cy ,
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is possib le. Doing so does not s ig n ific a n tly  increase the ove ra ll size of 
Chinese C haracter B ra ille  when compared to ex is ting  Chinese Phonetic 
B ra ille  systems. CCB2 can serve at least two d if fe re n t purposes. Users 
in  the People's Republic of China cannot on ly  s t i l l  fu l ly  re ly  on th e ir  
ex is ting  B ra ille , based on sound on ly , b u t they can also, based on the 
same read ing  p a tte rn s , increase th e ir  knowledge of cha racters  to any 
leve l th e y , o r the state a u th o r ity , expect them to lea rn . This ensures 
th a t the system addresses the question of eq ua lity  between lite ra c y  of 
the s igh ted  and of v isu a lly  im paired persons and the concerns about 
choice, as voiced d u rin g  the fie ld  research . The codes chosen are 
exchangeable w ith in  the g iven  parameters and th e re fo re  p rov ide  fo r  
the p o s s ib ility  th a t the users make th e ir  own in form ed choice. Thus i t  
cons titu tes  a reasonable basis fo r  fu tu re  research . In  comparison to 
o th e r systems which can rep resen t Chinese characters  c u rre n t ly  
ava ilable, CCB2 is p re fe rab le  in  aspects, id e n tif ie d  as essentia l, such as 
size, rem ain ing w ith  ex is ting  reading p a tte rn s , and addressing special 
needs and p oss ib ilitie s  o f B ra ille  users.
CCB2 has, however, not reso lved a ll issues. As a system based on 
p ronu n c ia tio n , despite  its  u n d e rly in g  o rd e rin g  p rin c ip le  which in  
theo ry  overcomes th is  problem , i t  is to some exten t d iv is iv e , which 
becomes most clear in  the question of w hether o r not i t  could be used 
outside China, as, fo r  example, in  Japan where d if fe re n t readings would 
a p p ly . I t  is d iv is ive  also ins ide China and while reso lv ing  the 
in e q u a lity  between s ighted persons and v isu a lly  im paired persons i t  
does not address the ine q u a lity  i t  creates between v isu a lly  im paired
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users who speak pu tonghua as th e ir  m other tongue and those who 
grow up speaking another Chinese d ia lec t. The on ly  reason ju s t ify in g  
th is  is th a t CCB2 appears to o ffe r  the least d if f ic u lt  common 
denom inator fo r  v isu a lly  im paired persons using Chinese characters  
s c r ip t fo r  rep re se n ta tion  of Chinese.
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Chapter 6 Summary and conclusion
The aim o f th is  s tu d y  was to assess and analyse Chinese w r it in g  
systems fo r  v is u a lly  im paired persons. The assessment and ana lys is  o f 
the e x is tin g  Chinese Phonetic B ra ille  systems has produced evidence of 
serious shortcom ings w hich e ffe c tiv e ly  d isc rim ina te  aga inst v is u a lly  
im paired persons in  Chinese socie ty. This is re fle c te d  in  the 
s ig n if ic a n t ly  low er chances which v is u a lly  im paired persons have fo r  
educationa l, vocationa l and c u ltu ra l developm ent compared to s igh ted  
persons.
The shortcom ings essen tia lly  a rise  from  a d isc repancy  between Chinese 
Phonetic B ra ille  and Chinese cha rac te r s c r ip t .  Chinese Phonetic B ra ille  
is based sole ly on the phonology o f Chinese desp ite  the fa c t th a t 
Chinese cha rac te r s c r ip t is fundam enta lly  not re la ted  to the phonology 
o f Chinese. For v is u a lly  im paired persons th is  d iscrepancy re s u lts  in  a 
state where they  are unable to read o r w rite  Chinese cha rac te r s c r ip t. 
This state is  described  in  th is  s tudy  as Chinese cha rac te r i l l i te ra c y . 
The s tu d y  p roduced evidence to show th a t v is u a lly  im paired persons in  
China who use Chinese Phonetic B ra ille  as th e ir  sole w r it in g  system, 
and who have not rece ived  education fo r  the s igh ted  before  they  los t 
th e ir  s ig h t, do not hold s ig n ific a n t knowledge o f Chinese cha rac te r 
s c r ip t. In  Chinese society the state of not know ing Chinese cha rac te rs  
comes to re s u lt in  m arg ina lisa tion  since i t  seve re ly  re s tr ic ts  w r it te n  
com m unication. To w ithho ld  the knowledge o f Chinese cha rac te rs , which 
is so essentia l to equal p a rtic ip a tio n  in  Chinese society has, th e re fo re , 
to be described  as d isc rim ina tio n .
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There appears to be a lack of in te re s t from  the respective  governm ents 
in  Chinese Phonetic B ra ille , expressed not least by th e ir  lack of 
re g u la tio n  concern ing the use of Chinese B ra ille  a ll th ro u g h  th is  
c e n tu ry . Bodies concerned w ith  Chinese w r it in g  systems fo r  v isu a lly  
im paired persons are le f t to almost complete s e lf-re g u la tio n . The 
re ce n tly  held seminars on Chinese B ra ille  are the most obvious s ign of 
th is . R epresentatives o f d if fe re n t adm in is tra tions and o rgan isa tions w ith  
no mandate o th e r than th e ir  position  and th e ir  expertise  are le f t to 
decide between themselves the fa c ility  o f communication of 
approxim ate ly 8 m illion  v isu a lly  im paired persons and the educational 
and vocationa l p rospects of tens of thousands of v isu a lly  im paired 
c h ild re n . Amongst many o the r causes, i t  appears possible th a t the lack 
o f in te re s t from  respective  governm ents in  Chinese Phonetic B ra ille  is 
caused by the fa c t th a t Chinese Phonetic B ra ille  does not rep resen t 
Chinese cha rac te r s c r ip t and th a t the re spective  governm ents the re fo re  
do not have to take i t  se rious ly . For example, i t  would not make any 
sense fo r  the governm ent to regu la te  w hich characters o r how many 
characters v isu a lly  im paired studen ts should have to lea rn  in  p rim a ry  
school o r h ig h e r education, since w ith  the c u rre n t system they  are 
unable to lea rn  cha rac te rs  at a ll.
The fa c t th a t the d iscrim ina tion  created by the use o f Chinese Phonetic 
B ra ille  is igno red  by governm ents, is aggrava ted  since v isu a lly  
im paired users themselves lack the conv ic tion  o r the desire  to achieve 
knowledge o f Chinese cha rac te r s c r ip t. This s tu d y  produces evidence
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to suggest a s trong  lin k  between the be lie f o f v isu a lly  im paired 
persons th a t they cannot lea rn  characters and th e ir  lack of desire  to 
lea rn  inem.
For the respective  governm ents the fac t th a t v isu a lly  im paired users 
cannot w rite  o r read Chinese character s c r ip t must s tre ng the n  the 
assum ption th a t they cannot compete in  the w orld  o f the s igh ted , and 
th a t th e re fo re  no p rov is ions  fo r  app ro p ria te  measures o f in te g ra tio n  
have to be made. In  a state of lim ited resources the re su lts  o f th is  fo r  
the educational and vocational chances o f v isu a lly  im paired persons are 
d isas trous . Hong Kong's exceptional pos ition , where v isu a lly  im paired 
persons can re ly  on Eng lish  i f  they want to achieve h ig h e r education 
o r employment may soon change. As fo r  the apparen t s e lf-re g u la tio n  o f 
decis ion-m aking bodies in  the fie ld  o f Chinese w r it in g  systems fo r  
v isu a lly  im paired persons, i t  is obvious th a t th e ir  approach has fa iled  
to address the task at hand. I t  the re fo re  appears necessary to hold 
governm ents responsib le  fo r  the in tro d u c tio n  o f legal and b u reaucra tic  
p rocedures to secure the same r ig h ts  and du ties  fo r  v is u a lly  im paired 
persons as fo r  the s igh ted . Once these param eters are set, the se lf­
reg u la tio n  o f bodies concerned w ith  Chinese B ra ille  use and p roduction  
can be re s to re d , which means v isu a lly  im paired persons can choose fo r 
themselves the most a ppro p ria te  form  of Chinese C haracter B ra ille .
In  the l ig h t  o f th is  argum ent and of the f in d in g s  of the fie ld  research , 
i t  may be seen to be im pera tive  to a ttem pt to in tro du ce  Chinese 
C haracter B ra ille  in  China, in  o rd e r to set in  motion the p o s s ib ility  of
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change. The respec tive  governm ents have to be convinced th a t in  the 
case o f Chinese ch a rac te rs  s c r ip t equal p ro v is io n s  fo r  v is u a lly  im paired 
persons and s igh ted  persons a like  are possib le . For the v is u a lly  
im paired users i t  is essentia l to p ro v id e  a medium which m ight 
overcome the v ic ious c irc le  o f be liev ing  th a t i t  is im possible to lea rn  
charac te rs  and not a ttem p ting  to lea rn  them. The fundam enta l question  
the s tu d y  was faced w ith , was how could th is  most sens ib ly  be 
ach ieved.
The s tu d y , in  its  a ttem pt not on ly  to produce b u t also to assess and 
analyse a system o f Chinese C haracter B ra ille , has tr ie d  to avo id a 
s in g u la r approach . I t  would have been qu ite  simple to app ly  ce rta in  
param eters, lik e  size, and to produce a complete system which could be 
the sho rte s t possib le  system in  terms of the average o f B ra ille  cells 
pe r B ra ille  u n it .  Th is , how ever, seemed in a p p ro p ria te  ta k in g  in to  
account the s e n s it iv ity  o f questions concerned w ith  re fo rm  o f language, 
w r it te n  s ty le  and s c r ip t in  China. The s tu d y  has gone to g rea t leng ths  
to illu s tra te  the problem s created by th is  s e n s it iv ity  and, while 
reason ing th a t change is essentia l, has d e lib e ra te ly  not p roduced more 
than a fram ew ork fo r  fu tu re  research . By in tro d u c in g  a p ro to typ e  
w hich can be easily a lte red  w ith in  ex is ting  param eters i t  p rov ides  fo r  
wide possib le  in p u t by  fu tu re  users in  fu tu re  research  and the re su lts  
of the p ilo t f ie ld  research  are made available to the same end.
The Chinese C haracter B ra ille  system presented  in  th is  s tu d y  has 
combined a v a r ie ty  o f ex is ting  approaches. Some new approaches have
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also been in tro d u ce d , such as the use of fre q u e n cy . At the same time 
the s tu d y  has tr ie d  to concentrate on the needs of v isu a lly  im paired 
persons. I t  was a rgued th a t approaches re ly in g  on the adaptation of 
concepts developed fo r  the s ighted are obsolete when making an 
in ve s tig a tio n  in to  the k ind  of Chinese cha rac te r s c r ip t which would be 
most conven ient fo r  v isu a lly  im paired use rs . Such an inve s tig a tio n  
should not be swayed by ex is ting  preconceptions o f s igh ted  persons 
concern ing Chinese cha racte rs . Despite the existence of Chinese 
C haracter B ra ille  systems outside China, th is  s tud y  has argued fo r  the 
development of an app rop ria te  system in v o lv in g  Chinese users. This 
becomes necessary especia lly since a sh o rt assessment and analys is o f 
the systems created in  Korea and Japan has ind ica te d , th a t they would 
not be fu l ly  applicab le  in  China.
Taking in to  account the fin d in g s  from  the fie ld  w ork  and the re su lts  of 
the p ro to typ e  CCB2 the s tu dy  concludes th a t v is u a lly  im paired persons 
can use Chinese cha racters  in  th e ir  own r ig h t .  The app lica tion  of any 
Chinese C haracter B ra ille  system as com puter in p u t systems fo r  Chinese 
charac te r word processing presents no problem , which means the s tudy  
can also conclude th a t hardw are so lutions fo r  a com puter w ork-p lace  
fo r  v isu a lly  im paired persons in  China are possib le w itho u t demanding 
too much fin a n c ia l o r techn ica l e ffo r t .
The fac t th a t Chinese C haracter B ra ille  equals Chinese cha rac te r s c r ip t 
fu n c tio n a lly , means th a t v isu a lly  im paired users need a ll the tools the 
s igh ted  have, in  o rd e r to cope w ith  the d if f ic u lt  system. Tools such as
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d ic tio n a rie s  and encyclopaedias have to be produced  w ith  considerable  
e f fo r t  and w ill in  B ra ille  be of enormous size. N everthe less, hav ing  
ava ilab le  such tools means th a t v is u a lly  im paired persons in  China 
would have fo r  the f i r s t  time access to the fu l l  body of Chinese 
c u ltu re  w hich is rep resen ted  by  Chinese cha rac te rs . I t  means th a t fo r  
the f i r s t  time they  have p ro p e r access to th e ir  own w r it te n  c u ltu re .
Yet, any stud ies in  the near fu tu re  in  the People's R epublic have been 
called in to  question  by the recen t in tro d u c tio n  o f daidiao shuangp in . 
The in tro d u c tio n  o f daid iao shuangp in  appears to be an enormous waste 
of time and e ffo r t  since daidiao shuangp in  does not overcome any of 
the m ajor problem s o f Chinese Phonetic B ra ille  w hich were la id  open in  
th is  s tu d y . F u rth e rm o re , as a new system, daidiao shuangp in  may 
p rove  d if f ic u lt  to in tro d u ce , since i t  is not a system w hich has evolved 
from  the p rev ious  one. I t  s tro n g ly  con tra s ts  w ith  ex is ting  read ing  
p a tte rn s  by  us ing  d if fe re n t symbols. The in tro d u c tio n  of th is  system 
would re q u ire  each rea de r to lea rn  a com pletely new set of symbols 
and would make a ll p re v io u s ly  p r in te d  lite ra tu re  obsolete. A fu r th e r  
p o in t to be made is th a t the use of tonal re p re se n ta tio n  in  a phonetic 
s c r ip t increases the e ffo r t  w hich has to go in to  le a rn ing  such a 
system , p a r t ic u la r ly  c re a ting  problems when lea rn in g  to w r ite . I t  also 
aggrava tes the d if f ic u lt ie s  fo r  users in  areas where pu tonghua  is not 
the f i r s t  language.
This s tu d y  has fu rth e rm o re  shown th a t the pe rcep tion  o f Chinese 
charac te rs  is marked by a percep tion  o f the ch a rac te r as its  Corpus
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and n o th in g  b u t its  Corpus. The s tudy  has th ro u g h o u t app lied  a w id e r 
view  of Chinese cha rac te rs  and s tro n g ly  a rgues fo r  the need to change 
the e x is tin g  pe rcep tion  o f them. Indeed i t  a rgues th a t in  o rd e r fo r  a 
change in  Chinese w r it in g  systems fo r  v is u a lly  im paired persons to 
take p lace, a lte r in g  the pe rcep tion  o f Chinese cha rac te rs  is essentia l. 
The Chinese ch a rac te r has to be understood  and d iscussed in  its  
fu lln e ss  in  o rd e r to p ro v id e  the p o s s ib ility  o f u n d e rs ta n d in g  the 
capac ity  o f Chinese C haracte r B ra ille . The s tu d y  has produced evidence 
th a t a change in  pe rcep tio n  is possible and the ease o f such a change 
m ight be fu r th e re d  by  the in tro d u c tio n  o f Chinese C haracter B ra ille .
Yet, the fu tu re  m igh t be fa ir ly  b leak, a t least in  the next few years. 
To s ta r t chang ing  the  pe rcep tion  bo th  o f v is u a lly  im paired users and 
o f persons in  dec is ion-m aking  positions may take considerable  tim e. The 
s tu d y  has d iscovered  th a t opposition  to the  concept o f Chinese 
C haracte r B ra ille  is s t i l l  s tro n g . Only when v is u a lly  im paired users and 
persons in  dec is ion-m aking  pos itions are convinced o f the necessity  fo r  
change can the re q u ire d  consu lta tion  o f users beg in  on an 
a p p ro p r ia te ly  la rge  scale in  o rd e r to p roduce the most su itab le  B ra ille  
code fo r  Chinese ch a rac te r s c r ip t. Even once such a code has been 
agreed upon , i t  w ill take considerable  time to p roduce a ll the necessary 
tools lik e  d ic tio n a rie s  and the essentia l c lassica l and modern texts  in  
Chinese C haracte r B ra ille . Only when these are ava ilab le  and when 
v is u a lly  im pa ired  persons have learned to fre e ly  use Chinese cha rac te r 
s c r ip t and have access to s u ff ic ie n t media and the means to tran s la te  
Chinese C haracter B ra ille  in to  Chinese ch a rac te r s c r ip t ,  w hich also
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means access to com puters, can i t  be hoped th a t the s igh ted  popu la tion  
w ill accept th a t a page fu l l  o f dots can equal a page fu l l  o f Chinese 
cha rac te r s c r ip t ,  and on ly  then  can i t  be hoped th a t th is  may lead to 
the b e tte r  in te g ra tio n  o f v is u a lly  im paired persons in  Chinese soc ie ty . 
Only then  m igh t u n iv e rs itie s  allow fu l l  access to a ll courses. Only then 
m igh t em ployers make use o f the p o ten tia l o f v is u a lly  im paired persons. 
A lthough  the in tro d u c tio n  o f Chinese C haracte r B ra ille  w ill not 
guarantee in te g ra tio n , the in tro d u c tio n  o f Chinese C haracte r B ra ille  is 
im pera tive  i f  in te g ra tio n  is to be made possib le  a t a ll.
This s tu d y  has th e re fo re  argued  th a t the f i r s t  step tow ards the
in tro d u c tio n  of Chinese C haracter B ra ille  is well overdue  in  China and 
i t  has te n ta tiv e ly  a ttem pted th is  f i r s t  step. The question  he nce fo rth  
should not be w he the r re fo rm  of Chinese Phonetic B ra ille  is necessary 
o r n o t, b u t how best to achieve i t .
I t  m ust be hoped th a t i t  is on ly  a question  o f time u n t i l  Chinese
C haracte r B ra ille  w ill be used at least by some v is u a lly  im paired 
persons in  China. Yet, w ith  each year th a t passes where Chinese
C haracte r B ra ille  is not ava ilab le , a chance is los t fo r  thousands who
want access to th e ir  own c u ltu re  now.
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Technical notes on the B ibliography
The b ib lio g ra p h y  o f th is  s tudy  re fle c ts  the extent of the 
lite ra tu re  search and a ll sources taken in to  considera tion  fo r  the 
assessment. This means tha t a ll w orks re le va n t to the sub jec t are 
inc luded  in  the b ib lio g ra p h y , in c lu d in g  w orks which have not 
been re fe rre d  to in  the tex t.
Romanization is accord ing  to hanyu p in y  in .
Chinese w orks are lis ted  unde r the name of the a u th o r accord ing 
to the hanyu p in y in  tra n s c r ip t io n . The t it le  is f i r s t  tra n sc rib e d  
and then tra n s la te d . The o rig in a l Chinese re fe rence  is g iven 
d ire c t ly  un de r the tra n sc rib e d  and tra n s la ted  re fe rence .
Romanisation which are g iven in  o th e r than hanyu  p in y in  are 
marked w ith  * in  o rd e r to avoid confus ion .
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1.1.1
Dear F riend , today I ask you to pa rtic ip a te  in  th is  te s t. I would lik e  to 
know about yo u r op in ion concern ing some questions. When answ ering 
the questions of the te s t, please d o n 't be ne rvous. There are no r ig h t  
o r w rong answers to the questions, the re  is on ly the expression of 
y o u r op in ion . For the convenience of the tes t please answer concise ly, 
fo r  example can o r cannot, possible o r not possib le. Please t r y  to 
answer eve ry  question , bu t i f  you cannot answer a question , i t  does 
not m atte r, please say: " I  cannot answ er". For reasons of accuracy in  
the tes t the researcher cannot discuss any questions w ith  you.
Please te ll me y o u r name now, and explain the Chinese characters used 
in  y o u r name. The tes t begins now.
1.) What are y o u r hobbies?
2.) What w ork would you like  to do in  the fu tu re ?
3.) Who is the most famous b lind  person you know?
(Do you know who the most famous b lin d  person is?)
4.) How old are you?
5.) What is yo u r fa vo rite  sub jec t at school?
6.) When were y o u r eyes diagnosed as being im paired?
7.) What is the reason fo r  yo u r eye impairment?
8.) Do you have any rem ain ing vision?
9.) In  w hich year d id  you come to the School fo r  the Blind?
10.) Where is yo u r home town?
11.) Can you use one form  of Chinese Braille?
12.) How many Chinese characters  do you know?
13.) Do you th in k  b lin d  persons can w ork as piano tuners?
14.) Do you th in k  b lin d  persons can w ork as u n iv e rs ity  p res idents?
15.) Do you th in k  b lin d  persons can w ork as judges?
16.) Do you th in k  b lin d  persons can w ork as telephone reception is ts?
17.) Do you th in k  b lin d  persons can w ork as o ffice  heads?
18.) Do you th in k  b lin d  persons can w ork as w orkers?
19.) Do you th in k  b lin d  persons can work as Western doctors?
20.) Do you th in k  b lind  persons can work as doctors of Chinese
medicine?
21.) Do you th in k you yo u rse lf can learn to use computers?
22.) Do you th in k you you rse lf can learn Chinese characters?
23.) Do you th in k you yo u rse lf can learn Chinese chess?
24.) Do you th in k you yo u rse lf can learn k n itt in g ?
25.) Do you th in k you yo u rse lf can learn music?
26.) Do you th in k you yo u rse lf can learn farm ing?
27.) Do you th in k you yo u rse lf can learn to use an English
typ e w rite r?
28.) How many sub je c ts , do you th in k , can a b lin d  s tuden t s tudy  a t 
u n iv e rs ity : 100% o r 75% o r 50% or 25% or 10% o r 0%?
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30
31
32
33
34
Do you th in k  b lin d  persons are fam ilia r w ith  
s igh ted  persons, more than sighted persons, 
s igh ted  persons?
Do you th in k  b lin d  persons are fam ilia r w ith  
s ighted persons, more than sigh ted  persons, 
s igh ted  persons?
Do you th in k  b lin d  persons are fam ilia r w ith  
less than s igh ted  persons, more than sigh ted  
same as s igh ted  persons?
Do you th in k  b lin d  persons are fam ilia r w ith  
s igh ted  persons, more than sighted persons, 
s ighted persons?
Do you th in k  b lin d  persons are fam ilia r w ith  
s igh ted  persons, more than s ighted persons, 
s igh ted  persons?
Do you th in k  b lin d  persons are fam ilia r w ith  
s igh ted  persons, more than s ighted persons, 
s igh ted  persons?
p o litic s : less than 
o r as the same as
opera: less than 
o r as the same as
classical Chinese: 
persons, o r as the
foo tb a ll: less than 
o r as the same as
T a ijiquan : less than 
o r as the same as
lite ra tu re : less than 
o r as the same as
35.) Do you th in k  b lind  persons using 
unders tand  newspapers?
Chinese B ra ille can read and
36.) Do you th in k  b lin d  persons using 
unders tand  com puter manuals?
Chinese B ra ille can read and
37.) Do you th in k  b lin d  persons using 
unders tand  ph ilosoph ica l texts by
Chinese
Xunzi?
B ra ille can read and
38.) Do you th in k  b lin d  persons using 
unders tand  T ang-poe try?
Chinese B ra ille can read and
39.) Do you th in k  b lin d  persons using 
unde rs tand  texts on economics?
Chinese B ra ille can read and
40.) Do you th in k  b lin d  persons using 
novels?
Chinese B ra ille can w rite
41.) Do you th in k  b lin d  persons using 
classical poems?
Chinese B ra ille can w rite
42.) Do you th in k  b lin d  persons using 
on po litics?
Chinese B ra ille can w rite books
43.) Do you th in k  b lin d  persons using 
on ph ilosophy?
Chinese B ra ille can w rite books
44.) Do you th in k  b lin d  persons using 
com puter manuals?
Chinese Bra ille can w rite
45.) Do you th in k  b lin d  persons using 
Chinese cha rac te r ridd les?
Chinese B ra ille can w rite
Do you believe the fo llow ing  a ttr ib u te s  to be not im po rta n t, a l i t t le  b it  
im portan t o r v e ry  im po rtan t fo r  the success of a Chinese person:
46.) be a nice person?
47.) in te llig e n t
48.) having rece ived a good education
49.) to know Chinese characters
50.) hav ing  good fr ie n d s
51.) hav ing  s igh t
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Please say w hether the fo llow ing  Chinese characters  are the same o r 
not the same:
52.) chang  as in  Great Wall /  zhang  as in  school p r in c ip a l
53.) hu  as in  Hubei P rovince /  hu  as in  lane
54.) hua as in  China /  hua as in  plum flow er
55.) he as in  peace /  he as in  you and me
What special cha ra c te ris tics  do the two characters sen and l in  have.
56.) They have many strokes? tru e  -  not tru e
57.) They are bo th  made up of rad ica ls fo r  tree? tru e  -  not tru e
58.) They are almost iden tica l?  tru e  -  not tru e
59.) Both have tree  as th e ir  rad ica l, tru e  -  not tru e
60.) What rad ica l does the cha racte r j iu  as in  G aoliangjiu  have? j iu  as
in  num ber o r two d rops o f water o r p in g  as in  bo ttle  o r th ree  
d rops  o f w ater o r o the rs .
61.) How many Chinese Characters has Chinese?
Which of the fo llow ing  Chinese cha racte r has more s trokes:
62.) ren  as in  people and ren  as in  know ing
63.) chang  as in  Great Wall and chang  as in  fa c to ry
64.) j ie  as in  fe s t iv ity  and j ie  as in  m a rry ing
65.) le  as in  " th a t's  ok" and liao  as in  being fam ilia r
66.) Do you th in k  b lin d  persons using Chinese B ra ille  can w rite  
le tte rs  to s ighted persons?
67.) Do you th in k  b lin d  persons using Hanyu P iny in  can w rite  le tte rs  
to s igh ted  persons?
68.) Do you th in k  b lin d  persons using Zhuyin  Fuhao can w rite  le tte rs  
to s igh ted  persons?
69.) Do you th in k  b lin d  persons using Chinese characters can w rite  
le tte rs  to s ighted persons?
70.) Do you th in k  b lin d  persons using fo re ign  languages can w rite  
le tte rs  to s igh ted  persons?
Sighted persons compared w ith  b lind  persons do the fo llow ing  jobs 
b e tte r  o r worse o r the same.
71.) musician
72.) po litic ian
73.) massage p ra c tit io n e r
74.) judge
75.) poet
76.) w o rke r
77.) teacher
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78.) Do you th in k  us ing  computers one can in p u t B ra ille  and then 
p r in t  Chinese characters?
79.) Do you th in k  us ing  computers one can in p u t Chinese characters 
and then p r in t  Braille?
80.) Do you th in k  us ing  com puters one can w rite  Chinese characters  
and B ra ille  ju s t the same?
81.) Does Chinese B ra ille  need improvement?
82.) Does Chinese Music B ra ille  need improvement?
83.) Does Classical Chinese B ra ille  need improvement?
84.) Does A rithm e tica l B ra ille  need improvement?
85.) S ighted persons say i t  is v e ry  d if f ic u lt  to lea rn  Chinese 
cha rac te rs . Do you yo u rse lf want to lea rn  Chinese cha racters .
The tes t is now fin ish e d . Thank you v e ry  much fo r  p a rtic ip a tin g  in  the
te s t. In  the time I unde rtake  th is  tes t at the school please do not
d iscuss the questions of the tes t o r yo u r own answers w ith  yo u r fellow
s tuden ts . Thank you.
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1.2 General Results (charts')
The fo llow ing  cha rts  conta in  the re su lts  o f the fu lly  s tru c tu re d  
in te rv ie w .
The ch a rts  1.2.1 to 1.2.26, 1.5.1 to 1.5.16 g ive absolute numbers of 
respondents.
The cha rts  1.3.1 to 1.3.80, 1.4.1 to 1.4.18, 1.6.1 to 1.6.4 g ive percentages 
pe r answer.
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1. 3.41
%
S O - r -
not Impt a N t Impt vary Impt not know
Quaation 47 
H i  not want K \\V J want
1. 3.42
«100-1-
not liapt. a Nt kapt vary liapt. not know
Quaation 40 
H i  not want ESS want
1. 3.43
not Impt a N t kapt vary liapt not know
Quaation 40
not want want
1. 3.44
not Impt a Nt kapt vary Impt not know
Quaation 60
not want RSM want
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13.46
not Impt •  N t Impt vory Impt not know
Question SI 
i not wont BS9 want
1.3.46
right wrong not know
Question 62 
not want IWWI want
13.47 1. 3.40
right wrong not know right wrong not know
Quaation 63
not want K\\V3 want
Quaation 64
not want k\\\M  want
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1.3.49 1.3.60
70
60
60
40
30
20
10
right wrong not know correct not corroct not know
Question 66 
not went went
Question 66 
not went IWWN want
1.3.61 1.3.62
correct not correct not know right wrong not know
Question 66
not went EH  want
Question 67
not want ESS want
right wrong not know right wrong not know
Question 60 
not want KS3 want
Question 62 
not went PKJ3 went
1.3.66 1.3.66
right wrong not know right wrong not know
Question 6$
not want KW3 want
Question 64
not want G33 want
Quaation 06
not want K\\\ti want
1.3.69
full aaial noma not avalL
Quaation 00
not wont KSS want
Quaation 00 
not want ESS want
1.3.60
<■100
Quaation 12
not wont ~ w a n t
not know any anawor can cannot not know
Quaation 61 
not want ESS want
1.3.63
V " " ]
cannot not know
Quaation 67
not want E \\S  want
Quaation 66 
not want LW\Vl want
1.3.64
cannot not know
Quaation 66
not want G5S3 want
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1.3.66
%
8 0 - r -
can cannot not know
Quaation 80 
H I  not want R5SJ want
1.3.67
not know
1.3.66
%80
JB Q h
can cannot not know
Quaation 70 
H  not want k\V&) want
1.3.68
bat tar woraa aama not know
Quaation 71
■  not want M  want
Quaation 72
not want M  want
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1.3.69
bitter w orn  aama not know
Quaation 73 
Hi not want want
1.3.71
%
....a a p a
batter woraa aama not know
Quaation 76
Hi not want KWVl want
1.3.70
%
batter woraa aama not know
Quaation 74 
H i  not want CfflS want
1.3.72
%
batter woraa aama not know
Quaation 76 
Hi not want fJSSl want
60 
60 
40 
90 
20 
10 
0
baiter woraa aama not know
Quaation 77 
H i  not want KS3 want
1.3.76
*
100 
60 
60 
40 
20 
0
poaalbla not poaalbla not know
100 T-
poaalbla not poaalbla not know
Quaation 76 
H H  not want ESS want
1.3.76
%
poaalbla not poaalbla not know
Quaation 76
not want KVS3 want
Quaation 60
not want BS3 want
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1.3.77
md no naad not know
1.3.78
not know
Quontton 81 
I not wont KWVJ want
Quootlon 82 
not want l\\\Vt want
1.3.79
nood not know not nnaOooMo
1.3.80
not know
Quaation 88
I not want ESJ wont
Quaation 84
not want kVM want
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1.4.1
%
1 0 0  r -
want no* wont not know
Quaation 66 
H  can KSS cannot
1.4.3
%
60
60
40
60
can
20
10
0 1-10 11-100 101-1000 >1000
Quaation 12
can — cannot
1.4.2
%120
100
60
cannot
60
20
Age of dlagnoala
—— can —I— cannot
1.4.4
70
rlgkt wrong not know
Quaation 60
can KS3 cannot
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1.4.6
120
100
blind visually Impalrad sighted
Vision 
can CHS cannot
100
full aaml non* not avalL
Knowladga of nan* 
■  can SS9 cannot
1. 4.7
%eo r
Quaatlon 62
can ESS cannot
1. 4.8
%
right wrong not know
Question 63
H i  can cannot
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1.4.9
%
r*HM wrong not know
Quaation 64
H i  can ESffl cannot
1.4. t l 
%
7 0 1--------
correct not correct not know
40
90
20
10
0
1.4.12
%
60
60
40
20
0
right wrong not know
1.4.10
%
right wrong not know
Quaation 66 
■  can fS® cannot
Quaation 66
can CSS)cannot
Quaation 67
can JK59 cannot
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1.4.13 1.4.14
right wrong know
Quoatlon 66
I can PWY) cannot
Quaation 69 
oan cannot
1. 4.16 1. 4.16
right wrong know right wrong not know
Quaation 62
can cannot
Quaation 69 
can KXVM cannot
2 9 5
1*4.17 1.4.10
not know not knowwrong
Quaation 64 Quaation 66
can BS3 cannot H  can H5S3 cannot
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1 .6 .1 1 .6 .2
ts 14 16 10 17 16 10 20 22 23 24 26 26 27
Block 1
can GK3 cannot d D  not know
Block 2
can cannot (HID not know
1.6.3 1.6.4
KM>% 7®% 60% f®% 10% o% net know
M ock 8
I I t i i  PvVVO m e n  CZJ u n i V /A  net know
Quaation 26
2 9 7
1.6.6
90
26
20
16 N...
10
a] I h  E  K i l l  K i  m i
96 96 97 96 99 40 41 42 49 44 46
Block 4
can EKS cannot J not know
1 .6 .6
90
20
16
10
46 47 46 40 60
Blook 6
■ I  not Impot tan t KS3 a b it tanpoitant
ED  vo ty  hnportan t B5Z3 do not know
Block 6/7
rlgM E S I wrong E 3  not know
Quaation 60/Block 6
right M  wrong G D  not know
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1.6.9
26 I--------
66 67 66 60 70
Block 0
I  can E5HS cannot E U  not know
1.6.11 
SO I------
76 79 60
Block 11
poaalbla fK59 not poaalbla 1 i not know
1 .6 .1 0
26------
20 -  ....................................................................................
16
71 72 7S 74 76 76 77
Blook 10
GSS'J w o i» *  L IU  M m * V//A  not know
1.6.12
20
Block 12
naad K33 no naad I 1 not know
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1.6.13 1.6.14
othar
1.6.16 1.6.16
f t  8 4 e fl 7 » I  mor*
Schooling
full ••m l nona not avail.
Knowledge of name
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1.6.1
so
00
40
20
62 60 64 66 67 60 00 02 60 64 66
Character "teat 
not know KSS3 wrong E Z )  right
1 .6 .2
00
60
40
00
20
10
62 60 64 66 67 60 00 62 00 04 66
Character teat 
IZ.J right
1.6.3
%
40
06
00
26
20
16
10
62 60 64 66 67 60 60 62
Character Taat 
wrong
60
00
40
20
1.6.4
%
62 60 64 66 67 60 00 62 60 64 66
Character Taat 
■  not know
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2.1
Questions fo r  se m i-s truc tu re d  in te rv iew s
The questions were asked by the researcher. The exact w ord ing  of the 
questions va ried  accord ing to circum stances. The respondents were le ft 
to answer in  th e ir  own time. The respondents had agreed th a t the 
in te rv ie w  be audiotaped.
1.) The respondents were f i r s t  asked to ta lk  about themselves, fo r  
example to expla in th e ir  w ork.
2.) The respondents were then asked to explain what they
considered to be the bene fits  and the shortcom ings of Chinese 
B ra ille .
3.) The respondents were then asked to expla in what they thou gh t 
about the p o s s ib ility  of v isu a lly  im paired persons in  China
lea rn ing  Chinese cha racte rs .
Only a fte r  these th ree  questions were fu lly  answered, were the
respondents encouraged to d iscuss the suggestion of a character
B ra ille  system.
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2.2 L is t o f Respondents 
V isua lly  im paired (37)
Ms Chen J inchun m m )
Ms Chen Shuzhen ( )
Ms L iu  Ping <sy ¥ )
Ms Wang Hong GE id )
Ms Zhao Baoqing m « r# )
M r Cai Longxiong m m t$  )
Mr Chen Shuimu ( )
M r Chong Chanyao * m m W )
Mr Dai Guoxiong (M m m )
Dr Steve Fung * m in m )
M r Fred Leung * m m f f i )
Mr Gan Bolin c&r m t o )
Mr Ha Shexiang ( )
Mr Huang J ian i m m n )
M r Huang Nai OS lb )
Mr Lao Hanleung ( )
Mr L i Kunwang & [-E )
Mr L i Q ingzhong m £  )
Mr L i Renwei <& £ /
Mr L i Weihong <m m )
Mr L i Xusheng ^ )
Mr M artin  Chow c )
M r Ruan Chunlong ( )
Mr Shang Di m )
Mr Teng Weimin Gfft £ )
Mr Wang Xinchao GE inc.m )
M r Xie Yinzhang m )
Mr Xu Bailun & HB )
Mr Ye Yaozeng ( )
Mr Yuan Jianming m M m )
M r Zhang Wencong
InPf
CD £ m )
Mr Zhang Yuhao S i i? M )
Mr Zhang Zhuo S i Ejl )
M r Zheng Longshui m m zK )
Mr Zheng Rongchen <m iVH nr \ )
Mr Zhou Youguang (M % f t  )
Committee fo r  the B lind of Taiwan 
Taibei School fo r  the B lind 
Taibei School fo r  the B lind 
B e ijing  School fo r  the B lind 
Be ijing  School fo r  the B lind
Taibei School fo r  the B lind 
Be ijing  B ra ille  P ub lish . House 
Hong Kong Association of the B lind 
Taibei School fo r  the B lind 
Hong Kong U n iv e rs ity  
Hong Kong Society fo r  the B lind 
Chang Chun U n iv e rs ity  
H.K. C hris tian  L it .  fo r  the B lind 
A u tho r o f "D ianzi Fuhao Yongfa" 
In v e n to r o f x ianx in  mangwen 
Hong Kong Association of the B lind 
Committee fo r  the B lind of Taiwan 
B e ijing  School fo r  the B lind 
B e ijing  School fo r  the B lind 
B e ijing  B ra ille  P ub lish . House 
Taibei Shifandaxue 
H.K. C hris tian  L it .  fo r  the B lind 
Taibei School fo r  the B lind 
T ian jin  School fo r  the B lind 
China Disabled Persons Federation 
B e ijing  School fo r  the B lind 
Taibei School fo r  the B lind 
Golden Key Center 
Be ijing  B ra ille  P ub lish . House 
Hong Kong Association of the B lind 
Taibei School fo r  the B lind 
B lind 's Welfare Association R.O.C. 
Chang Chun U n iv e rs ity  
B lind 's  Welfare Association 
T ian jin  School fo r  the B lind 
State Language Commission, PRC
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S ighted (23)
Ms Chang Xuelan m m m )
Ms Deng M indai CBS * £ )
Ms Gong Yun m )
Ms Guo Baoxian m % K )
Ms Han Ping m ¥ )
Ms L i Guisheng & M £  )
Ms Yan Boqin * & )
Ms Yiu Yukwah * m 3E m  >
Ms Yuan Xiaofen (M # )
Ms Zhou L ingheng * m £ m )
Ms Zhu Muzhen m * & )
Mr Fu Yonghe m fu )
Mr Gao Xu <w m )
Mr Guo X iju n (1(5 m m )
Mr Huo Yougang m & m )
Mr L iu  Yanhua <m m )
Mr Mao Yuhang <& £ )
M r Qian Li m t ) )
M r Shi Zhangchao n m )
Mr Xu J in g fu m m )
M r Zhang Kemin <m i f )
Mr Zhang T iantang <% m )
T ia n jin  School fo r  the B lind 
Nanning School fo r  the B lind  
T ia n jin  School fo r  the B lind 
B e ijing  School fo r  the  B lind 
B e ijing  School fo r  the B lind 
T ia n jin  School fo r  the B lind 
T ia n jin  School fo r  the  B lind 
Ebenezer School fo r  the B lind 
Ebenezer School fo r  the B lind  
Committee fo r  the B lind o f Taiwan * 
Ebenezer School fo r  the B lind
State Language Commission, PRC 
B e ijing  B ra ille  P ub lish . House 
T ia n jin  School fo r  the  B lind 
T ia n jin  School fo r  the  B lind 
B e ijing  School fo r  the B lind 
Q inghua U n iv e rs ity  
B e ijing  School fo r  the B lind 
B e ijing  School fo r  the B lind 
Chang Chun U n iv e rs ity  
B e ijing  School fo r  the B lind 
Taibei School fo r  the B lind
In te rv ie w s  untaped (5)
D ire c to r o f Taibei School fo r  the B lind .
D ire c to r o f B e ijing  School fo r  the B lind .
D ire c to r o f Ebenezer School fo r  the B lind .
D ire c to r o f Nanning School fo r  the B lind .
Teacher a t Guangzhou School from  the B lind . 
A d m in is tra to r o f Commitee fo r  the B lind o f Taiwan.
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3.1 M ateria l used in  the experim ental in tro d u c tio n  of P ro to type  1 
 Chinese C haracter B ra ille
The fo llow ing  Chinese texts are w r it te n  in  j iant i z i .  The d ic tiona ries  
p rov ided  in  the experim ent were also available o rdered  accord ing  to 
p ronunc ia tion  and w ith  the p ronunc ia tion  w r it te n  in  f i r s t  place pe r 
e n try . Since the o rd e r remains the same however in  th is  p ro to typ e  
on ly  one d ic tio n a ry  is reproduced  here.
A ll texts are also p r in te d  out in  the ASCII code fo r  the B ra ille  ve rs ion .
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3.1.1 Text 1 
&  M =F ± 1 1  -  *  = 8 •
=$ a  3? W -t *  £  •
“?  *? f t  ^  ■
«  X  S  #  &  3= •
f t I S S ? .
^  A
& zai 4 : #  &  ^  £  idi &  : " ^  £  fp ±  BE " .
zhuo 1 :
1 1 -vj-L zi 3 : *  i t  $  j i  *  ,$i &  #  m Jl ¥  -
±  ~ shang 4 ; t t  £  *  *  &  f t  , f f i " T  " ®  BL .
you 3 : «  # as * t t  g  , $  m is * m w  -  *  4$ .
— - y i 1 : »  a ^  .
- ben 3 :
^  - shu 1 : $  #  $  m  f t  .
M - l i  3 : : I f  i .
m si 4 : l i ? .
*  - ge 4 : a  « j .
iffi - ke 4 ; : ±  «  *
;£ wen 2 : s ^  ^  X  .
T3 ~ n ing  2 :
3f - kan 4 : a  , n t , :  m ^  , *  % $  -
R han 4 : f f l f t « ,»  «  : i i a ~
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*  ~ Z i 4  :
m -  xue 2 : ^  3  , ffi 99 *  , #  S!l =B •
^  -  xi 2 : f a e i i i i . s i i ^ e i i  : a s  , 1 3  .
n  *
*  ?  -  i i . i i i i . r i i t t . f t i u i t i i s i i #  :
-  *  £  ?  .
*  X  -  «  W =P +  «i IE :£ .
f  •? -  s  ■* .
n . ^  -  ie «  «  »  w £  ^  .
-  i l l S ®  M M  ,®F3I J S ' t ' f t f l l i R l i i l  : ¥  g  £  ft, .
3 0 7
3.1.2 Text 2
»  ±  -b £  t t  g  5  £  U9 , &  i *  *  , ^  R  ?  » ® W
*  g  g  . ^  f t  «  ?  ±  j f  . *  *  #  #  *  b
-b
#
7F
Ml
M
f t
£
n5>
ss
f t
i l
£
£B
wan 3 
q i 1 
dian 3 
zhong 1 
ka i 1 
shi 3 
fu  4 
ta 1
sheng 1 
ci 2 
nian 4 
xie 3 
l i  4 
ye 3
cong 2 
na 2 
chu 1
±  W % 7 M fti @ 
f t  B ^  o
li>  f t  , 2&  ^  $  -  #  €  ^  o
^  , 0>f (SJ : “  /£ 4* o
1& f t  , 2 J B £ f ^ & j & H f r 7 F o  
7F f t  > > H  #J : ?F f t  JB f* o
m £  , ig : f t  3fe ^  £  o
ft f t  , ft  & *M» is a  a  , -  »  ft ft tt  o
i±S £  , ft £  : 4  M o
f i ^ f l l ^ i f f l f t l ^ f t l f l t  o
f t  f t  : &  ^  o 
f t  ^  f t  " f t  " o
ft? #  > f t  f t  : ^  BH o
W W , f t  , #  f t  ^  &  *  : ffc £  , f t  f t
^  o
§ > e& * m . o
m : *  « o 
SB " A  " , " jffi " 10 R  o
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*  -  lai  2 ; i S - i f i l g - S S  , 88 " , “  f t  “
ffi S  o
4  f t  M " : 4  f t  «  ?  ±  o
f t ? , f t  IS W f t  £  *  o 
«: f t  , « 6 l * F W * t t » S A .  
J 8 f t 3 & * l J * J g # t t r e g 8 * I S f t J # g £ f t #  
if : 88 #  ft .
#  - fei  1 ; m  " & " 10 R  o
* chang 2 ; ¥  % > i i ^  -  m w  c
m  - ren  4 ; f t  m , iR S3 : iR ^  o
M - zhen 1 : M % , K  * «  " * 0 & o
ffl *
i f *  -  i l A i e , J l * - - j £ f e : $ r f t - ¥ f t « l 7 .
*  f t  -  f f l T & f t # H # f : f t , « ? l @ < >
4 W -  ? IS iR ft W .
6S BS -  £  ?  o
ft?  -  ft #  It W ft 4 H .
*  f t  -  + « • , « ,  *  f t  36 *  o
W M  -
-  Z U O
I t  -  y i  3
M -  ta 1
#  — de
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3.1.3 Text 3
m ^  f t  n  > ^ ± w ^ ^ i » r i 6 - t “ t i P i g W o
® p  m , s  r  & *  w , «  #  »  »  & t  $  *r
& J1 #* *  o *H 31 IS f  J £  W , A £  $  , & A *0 it  & JS , ifc If  Ut ffl I  H .
^  $  
tit
m
ft}
a
*r
in
&
£
&  -
0
shi 2 
hou 4 
de
bu 4 
ke 3
neng 2 
dou 1 
shi 2 
ru  2 
guo 3
zh i 1 
dao 4 
mou 3
p in  1 
y in  1
tit n , 
Bt 1? • tit ^  .
: f t  *  ft} . 
rT H  : ® & P  & M f t I *  ft  : &
£  a  .
m *  > * = ?  , m m  -
£  , ^  ^  : I  #  ^  ife A  / K  $0 3£ $  fcF -
ftl it  , IS #  , 1  Iff SH s iK 3= .
*n * ,  «  #  > m m  i t t i p m m  , rt m &  j& .
m= ?>  *  m &  m «  « jg £  #  #  7  ft} n  &
p  *  •
*0 i i  / A f t *  W 7  s *! 35 A ft .
i£ )l  , ® : A £  it  .
t t  , *  , ^  ffl W W :
*  A  ■
m &  , $  ®  ^  .
P : P ^  •
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jfo — he 2 ; m m , m,  f t : f t f n f t f t j & « f t .
p sheng l ;
P in A ft .
- diao 4 ;
- wang 4 ; & id / id #  .
7 le ;
^  ^  7  -  *  ^  .
& - zen 3 ; m n m , *n m : & #  ?
- me ; m m : ^  .
- huo 4 ; ft ft , ft ft » £33?>FJef lSJ1HI :#j f i *JE.
# - zhe 3 ; f t  i*0 > ^  fit A ■
- fa  1 ; ^  / i$ ft : %t W •
& - shi 4 ; & & : ft s  x  a  .
■£ — ta  1 ; f t  f t  f t  *  f t .
&/U/> _ y i 4 ; jft ® > *  J& : m A .
B - si 1 ; ft , #  f& > 5 1 1 1  : f  ^ ^ H I .
m j iu  4 ; ^  ^  W £  i f
ft m .
&L - y i 3 ; jb , *  , m , #  : e* ^  ct #? .
i - yong 4 ; f t  ft , ft A , f t f t & £ # f t : J B f c .
A _ dian 3 ; l»f & ft ft 1* ft , $  ft I f  : $  H o
m - yu  4 ; f t  f t  , £  m , f t  $J : f t  f t  .
m - dao 4 ; as f t  , f t  f t  : m i t  p  .
is - hu i 4 ; f t  : # ^ # m ^ w f t ^ m : f t  #  f t  f t  .
$ — du 2 ; f t  «  *  #= f t  s ic f t  .
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W *  
a * *  -
wi f e -  * ^ w e i * * : w i f e t t .
®  «  -  i f i g * - A l i * f t 4 ) S : t A S I i » « ^ S 8 ( »
a  is w m .
»  *  -  & m  , a  w et «  »  *  .
» « -  #  ?  *  *  $  »  a  *  is m : *  is *  is a  «  «  .
w as -  w  m , f  m .
&  £  -  r  (bj a  mi .
®  #  -  a  ¥ f , a, w  .
£ # -  £  tB f t  »  W .
W *  -
S 8 -  S l 3 t ? | g X  .
w i M -  « i r i i i $  .
/ »  -  w &  #  ae w  , «  7  ?  &  ±  »  w  ,
I * -  # » i A f i S # # * | I * ^  .
•  Af
M X
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3.1.4 T ext 4
, m $ n c i t  , ^  g  ,
#  &  f t  f t  , m & j f P h ,  &  st ^  ,
m m ® . *  > % &  »  ir , % a  m m  > m a ®  m .
^  A
7$ -  x ing  2 
f t  -  mei 3 
5ft -  wei 4 
-  shen i
fc
W
&
it
#
A
4»
#r
M
%
chang 2 
l i  4 
shi3 
hua 4 
j in  3 
q i 2 
zhong 1 
qian 2 
tu  2 
qu 1 
zhe 2 
xian 4 
wei 4
#  ?  : H A # .
*J > it : A ft •
#  »  , I f  I t  : f t  9* .
,im " «  &  ” .
■fe f t  ,
Af 55 , £2 i t  : m #  t t  $  .
t t  A  A  #  &  *  $  •
«  > m : £  A  r  .
K  m ; #  , f t  f i  .
®  * m * *s r  •
f t  * K  * £  " A f t .  
f t  * f t  f t  : f t  Jg .
se ft  , a ft : ft f t  .
H  i  f t  S
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3|£ -  zhang 3
8 wo 4 m , i  : i ? .
3E -  chong 1 Wt , JS : % 3t &  .
&  -  shi 2
#  — mei 3 = m a  .
A  — ren 2
% -  quan 2 *  *0 : *  #  m *>J •
m -  li 4 » i t , m * #  * s * .
«  8
* # -  A  8  »  *  1  , I f  M , I *  #  , «  Wc : a  ?  *  3* *  ME .
8  £1 ffi W A  *  »  : f t  »  S  -fc .
u> 56 -  a « * # «  A 3n t t £ ® £ ® « e  .
3 t f t -  A  I I  f t  t t  £  ffi 56 &  «  i t  m «f f t  «H S M t t  *  »  8  W #  #  Kt
f t t t f t W ,  j t n X ¥ ,  2 * ,
flr f t  -  f t f t i j B f t a i H l f t - f t i l l i f t f i ! ) * * .
a i f t -  s i n s  -
*  a  -
? E & -  $  V  , % M ! X  ?  &  18 , l * ) # 3 £ * .
» « -  A fl ft Bit *  it #  ft!) & m 4> ft R #  te IS «  »  g  & »  6  m ■
4* -  ben 3
-  bu 4
-  chang 2 
^  -  chang 2 
% -  chong 1 
f t  -  chu 1
f t  -  ci 2 
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26 d{a k&! 7 k&< g /  zo bu 1; d* h v! d { ' zo h+
27 du, i !+ : z n3< h& du
30 f*a b ' d * ! 5o qu< f*  3
31 f~a g) >5> hx fv
33 fu ; hw kO! fv< fv  19 fu  kO
35 g?; lx  c
36 § o . go z! go 5! m{ he j u h% lo h { hv 8 ’/  z d? bu f)< 5w go
37 h v ; q+ d9 m l! hv  zu< o go j)  5u zw do d? m2 zu
38 h?, 13 c! g )! t /<  o h? t*  i g3 hx t /
39 h{; 5 ge< 5 h {
41 h%; h i ! ho h i  t9 g9 b3
42 hw; n#< b v 5 d /  d? z) x zo ho 8 n# l i  zo< t*  hw 8 4
43 ho; ho !?! e hO! b ' 5 bu d l d? c< ho & ho g2
44 g2 . g i! zw< g2 d i h6
45 g t; c{ g2! k+ g2< g t I? d# g= kv  5u< b ' 5 k ) d l  0 k i d? c
46 k9a k i 5! b* g7 b i d? d /  h i d* k9
47 k v ; k v! q{< kv  5u! kv  d3 1
48 k?. k? n#< n# g { 8 5 h3 d? t '  g3< |? g? g i h% k? n# t i  k3 5 h3
52 k?; g /  k?! 8 g i h% d? f)  d7 g ' h}< 5( k?
53 19, 8 11 i f (  m3 d+ j? i f (  m3! g) >k0>! >=> hx fv
54 1? f (  z9 d /  c ho h i j /  c h {! b v 5 d /  zo ho b3 h% i g l 7 q#< 
m9 1? i b) 5u
55 li. l i  m3! n'" bu ! g) y hx fv<  u z l i
56 l i; g l  l i !  g l  go< l i  g2 gv ku
57 l i ; h+ qu ! g) >h9> hx fv
58 l i ; h+ k v ! p N lx< m'" l i
59 m? c w< z) m?
61 nT\ h+! 5v< m" d?
62 m~. j k& t i  !/ d? j )  h? i g? ho i zu< m~ j)
63 m{. d9 t i  bu m l k } \ qu d? j) !  d i! 5! u d# 4 d? c< m{ j)
64 n * , 4 5{ kO! o z9 5{ li< n* b i
65 n#, n# l i !  c9 gv! b) 5< g? g2 k i n#
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67
68
70
71
72
73
74
75
76
77
81
82
83
84
85
86
88
89
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91
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97
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99
100
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279
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319
345
387
401
453
472
534
555
619
620
674
738
741
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n3; s / du< n3 5u
n l ,  v n l !  nv  g l 5 d? be q#
p2a 13 h?I c { h?< d /  p2 hi c{
k ia  5u mu z
k i,  d9 c< t * !  t*  m)
k3, g) >h{> hx fv
kOa 7! g) >|> hx fv
k&, k& li< h& gO k& l i
j ) ,  n# | z+ g /  gO b l n# 5 4 g /  gO g2 h i  1+ d /  d? d /  u
j ) ;  f )  b3! 5 be< 5 z
ju , ju  go! g6 jo ! g6 5< ju  bu t /  i!  k? t i i g3
5(; w | z9 g+ qu d?, g) >h6> hx fv
5)a c /  b v m3 d+ d i ho c /  y m3 d+ l i  m3 gO l i  d* d?! g) >k3> hx 
fv
5#a qu 5#! dv 5#< 5# q)
5#a 5# 2! u t i  ,') d /  5 so qv 5# d? n# 2 k i t l  g: d? b?< 5# ju
h /  !/
5, 5 g3! i ke u | bu d7 b3 h% ho f*  jv so g l  l i  d? go q#
5, J d+! j )  d?! n# b3 be< 5 z
5, q /  mv< hO 5
5. l i  5! z jv  ho 5? hw i = f *  jv d? g2 q#
5. k9 5! k i t{ !  zw qu< k9 5 b+ g+
5; b v 5 ge 5 h? f )  1~< t*  5 g /  j)
5ua q# b) d? Ju zo
sa hx! k+ 10! d /  n+ g2< zo 5 '  sv s
s; 5u mu z
t*a  q# n i! o i y d? d i sv j ) !  i bv  j nv  h i
t*a  q# n i! o i y d? nO h i d i sv j)
t*a  t*  17 j 5 u
tu , d+ lu< tv  tu
7. t9 x lo 1? d? 5 h{< c /  z+ d+ 7
=; = g i! bu g i d?
w; b v mu< d? w g2 i bu g/  gu u qv ge g i j7 j# r  d { j#
w; i w! k l  k0< kO w
: z! g i lu  0 3 d? fu  h+< g6 gu :! y : 
o; z7! 5{ J 7 kO h? 1/  19 n*< o 5{
h i, h> go h { z9 : 5u! fv  fu  d? h} 5 5u 13< z h i! fu  hi
h3; h3 z9! mu k3< h3 k=
he. he z d? >he>
h i,  x z< sv g v h i
h }, h> h i! ho d+ 1+! h} d+ 1+
e. fu  c! b ' 5 t /  x! b l  h i  d# i  i< n i kO! o e kO
ia 5u mu z
i. 4! n * ! b * ! gx< i 5+ 5# do
i. i  z! -  8 k+ b~ d? zo gO
i; i s! h2 s< t /  i
2a 5#< k {  2
4; 5 4< 5 j)<  u f *  hw k i g /  n#< 4 d3
8 . g) >u> hx fv !  b v so 5u< t*  8 i b) 5u
0; hx f# ! hw m3! p# d+< 0 0
z9; c: z9 0 m{ d i d3< 5u z9 jo z 5( n?
792
838
857
862
871
880
912
921
966
985
991
999
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z). i  : c! ju  h?< z) x
!(• b * J(! 5{ h2! 5{ d? l i  m3< i ju  fv  !(
!?, 7 J7! kO kO< !? '1-7 d9 c! do I j )
!)a I) 5! g) k? g7 5 u hx fu  h? ! g) >g6 > hx fv
ja ! d+! h ' d? ! m l 1?< i u bu h2
i/a h? s f ( !  5( h 6 ho lx  d7 gO l i  t /  d# d? d i w<
i/a ! !/ d3! 5 g3< r  d3 !/
|oa jo z< i j /  j  4 d g6 gO! 5( m3 k? i f (  d /  h i
z. gu d9 ! r  nO! h3 z9 j7 [ r  z
z; : z! 4 19 g i lu  0 3 d? fu  h+< hv z
zo; zo w d? >zo>< zo z9 d# z 5(
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3 . 2 . 6
cd3
5 88 q / a 5, f # f u ! q /  zu< : z I t  q ( !  n~ j /  q /  5z
7 22 c , ld3 . 5 { Si c hw g 6 i  ge 5 g /  j )  g3 q*  cv k+
d? 8 / gO 5u
30 620 f  * a 2 a f  * qu d? 0 3
31 4 f  ~a q ( , 5 f )  ! g i  ! f ~  q ( g= j /
33 290 f u ; h i  , b* h} go d? d /  h i  z9 h}  h i ! 5 g /  gu
37 991 h v ; z ; g i l u hv 0 d? : z
43 862 h o ; ! ? . ho hO! e hO
46 90 k9a 5. c / t { k i !  c /  m{ i  d3 k i <  h2 d? i  n3 k9
5 1 ?
48 65 k ? . n # , b v 5 k? i  5 h3< k? n# h i
48 91 k ? . 5; 13 c ! b '  5 |7 I?
48 534 k ? . i  . b " 5 k? n# ho n# g {
52 248 k ? ; * 9 S' k? 5u 1/ d? j #  :
56 89 l  i ; 5. z j v ge h? j )  1~ 5? hw d? f *  j v  go q#
58 58 l i ; 1 i  ; ml z
67 67 n l  , n l  , ml z
68  620 p 2 a 2 a b* l x g? ho l x  i  5 (  d? 2 su ge h? k i  19
q# w i  g? f u  h? d? 2 p2 2 : z< 4 f u  h-f 
19 b v 5 0 3 d? : z
7 ! 7 f  z' ft i  I 7 H 7 U '  I n73 857 kOa ! ? , 7 !?< 3 !? q t  ( 8 i t v kO !? d? h '  l u
76 86 j ) ; 5, n# g { k} d l m{ i  j ) ho 5 u 5 j ~ S? j )
ho 5 u r bu 5 be d ? < o j ) 5 t  *
6 871 j ) ; ! ) a 3 su dw d 9 ! bu m* hu< j )  ! )  h} h i
77 36 j u , go . 13 c ! b v 5 S6 5?< n i j u  go 8 k : n v ! o
k? i b ( ! u n i
82 3 5) a q ( » 5) k? r n9 j ) w< i w 5) q (
83 7 5#a c , bu j ) 5 d? c
84 24 5#a d '  ; 2 d v ! z d v
85 39 5, h { ; 5 g3< h3 z9 5 5m m? 5 h { 1 ?
1 11 81 7. 5 ( ; 19 X 1 + 1 ? i h { d+ 5) e i k3 d? 5 g 3 ! e
f V ii e 1 i
248 41 * 9 h %; j) 1~ z9 5? hw l i  51 f *  j v  go q# j /  so
q= z + d? u | c9 f u  h? g l  5) c9 f u  d? z /  
h? !  t ?  ‘ g l  5) c9 f u !  j u  : h } !  i  5u!  g v
0 k? h}  d#
1 ^  ~ o t ^ r l  c* ~ u 0/ JO e» "L. r319 778 h 3 ; z 9 ; !~ s? 5 h {  ! 5o h% d? 5 h {
401 290 h } , h i  , c / } d u ! 1 1 g x ! 3 g t ! 5 S3 j /  ho d~ j 5
ho g i n#< h} h i  : h%
555 985 i  . z 8 k+ b~ d? zo gO
619 94 i ; sa 0 3 : z d? i i
619 184 i ; w; hv hO d? i  s ! k l  d v ! k l kO! kO w< f u  0
: h} i  w
792 59 z) . m? i  : d9 c
838 279 ! ( • o ; 1 ' ge 5 u
880 9 ! a d + ; dw 0 5 5 ho d+ l i 8 j ) 5< n i d? i  s o j
d+
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880 186 
966 985 
991 22
! a 5 ,
' oa z 
z ; d3 .
j )  m) z9 g9 z+ 5 ge d? 5 g3 j /  so 
d? j )  5 h? g l  3k d? z /  h? 
g 6 gO ! 5 (  8 p i  m3! h 6 8 j J u 1 z9 
f (  d /  h i  ho zo 5 k l <  i  ] (  !o z
i  z w dv w ! v i  
u 5 (  du 2 ! i  i
d l  c hO p9 l e !  m' 
h? 4 f *  d? g /  gO
ho d~
5 ( m3
g? z 
5u
3.3
* a d A dei h % hua k% kua
V an d( dang h A hei k A kei
( ang de die h( hang k ( kang
+ ao du du hu hu ku ku
9 ai d+ dao hy huai ky kua i
b* ba d9 dai h+ hao k+ kao
b3 bian d t d iu h9 hai k9 kai
bv ban d: dun h: hun k : kun
b# beng 7 e 5* sha 1* la
b) ben # eng 5w shui 1] l]e
b l b ing ) en 5v shan 13 lian
b i b i r er 5? she lv lan
b2 b in A ei 5# sheng 1? le
b@ biao f* fa 5) shen 1# leng
b? bo fv fan 5 shi 11 lin g
b A bei f# feng 5= shuang l i l i
b ( bang f) fen 57 shuan 12 l in
be bie f? fo 5o shuo 1/ long
bu bu f [ fou 5[ shou 1@ liao
b+ bao r fe i 5% shua lx liang
b9 bai f ( fang 5A shei 17 luan
c* ca fu fu 5( shang lo luo
cw cui g* ga 5u shu 1[ lou
cv can gw gui 5y shuai 16 lia
c? ce gv gan 5+ shao r le i
c# ceng S? ge 59 shai K lang
c) cen g# geng 5: shun le lie
c ci s) gen g] jue lu lu
c / cong g / gong S3 jian 10 1]c7 cuan g= guang g l jin g 1+ lao
CO cuo S7 guan gi j i 19 lai
C[ cou go guo g2 j in It liu
c( cang St gou g4 jiong 1: lun
cu cu g% gua g@ jiao m* ma
c+ cao s'1 gei gx jiang m3 mian
c9 cai g( gang g & juan mv man
c: cun gu gu g6 j ia m? me
d* da gy guai ge jie m# meng
dw du i g+ gao gO ju m) men
d3 dian g9 gai g t j iu m l ming
dv dan g: gun g_ ju n mi mi
d? de h* ha k * ka m2 min
d# deng hw hu i kw ku i m@ miao
d) den hv han kv kan m? mo;me
d l d ing h? he k? ke m[ mou
d i d i h# heng k# keng mA mei
d / dong h) hen k) ken m( mang
d@ diao h / hong k / kong me mie
d7 duan h= huang k= kuang mu mu
do duo h7 huan k7 kuan m+ mao
d [ dou ho huo ko kuo m9 mai
d6 dia h [ hou k [ kou mt miu
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n* na k& quan tu tu h3 xian
n ] n]e k9 qia t+ tao h i x ing
n3 nian ke qie t9 ta i h i xi
nv nan kO qu t: tun h2 xin
n? ne k t q iu \ * zha h4 xiong
n# neng k_ qun \w zhu i h@ xiao
n) nen jw ru i \ v zhan hx xiang
n l n ing jv ran \ ? zhe h& xuan
ni ni j? re \ # zheng h 6 xia
n2 nin j# reng \ ) zhen he xie
n / nong j) ren \ zhi hO X U
n@ niao j r i V zhong h t xiu
nx niang j / rong V s zhuang h xun
n7 nuan j7 ruan \7 zhuan 6 ya
no nuo jo ruo \o zhuo ] yue
n [ nou j [ rou \ [ zhou 3 yan
n A nei r% rua \ % zhua e ye
n( nang j( rang V zhei 1 y ing
ne nie ju ru \ ( zhang i y i
nu nu j+ rao \u zhu 2 y in
nO n] j: ru n \y zhuai 4 yong
n+ nao s* sa \ + zhao k yuan
n9 nai sw sui \9 zhai M yo
n t n iu sv san \ : zhun 8 you
m m s? se q* cha X yang
n n s# seng qw chui 0 yu
7 0 s) sen qv chan @ yao
i ou s si q? che yun
p* pa s / song q# cheng z* za
p3 pian s7 suan q) chen zw zui
pv pan so suo q chi zv zan
P # peng S [ sou q / chong z? ze
P ) pen s( sang q= chuang z# zeng
P i ping su su q7 chuan z) zen
pi p i s+ sao qo chuo z zi
P2 pin s9 sai q [ chou z / zong
p @ piao s: sun q% chua z7 zuan
P ? po t * ta q( chang zo zuo
Pt pou tw tu i qu chu z[ zou
PA pei t3 tian qy chuai z A zei
P( pang tv tan q+ chao z( zang
pe pie t ? te q9 chai zu zu
pu pu t# teng q: chun z+ zao
p+ pao t l tin g % wa z9 zai
p9 pai t i t i i wan z: zun
k ] que t / tong / weng
k3 qian t@ tiao ; wen
k l q ing t7 tuan o wo
k i q i to tuo w wei
k 2 q in t [ tou = wang
k4 qiong t A tei? u wu
k@ qiao t( tang y wai
kx qiang te tie h] xue
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I_s Verbal id e n tif ic a tio n
The l is t  is separated in to  fo u r columns which rep resen t the fo llow ing : 
Column 1: The cha rac te r represen ted .
Column 2: The answer of respondent 1.
Column 3: The answer of respondent 2.
Column 4: Id e n tica l answers are marked w ith
Almost ide n tica l answers are marked w ith
Answers based on g raph ic  compounds are marked w ith  "c" .
— Respondent 1 Respondent 2 identi
m m m , ft m , mm / i  m— if / __ —* —•*
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§£ #
I I  i£
£  ^  
ft: ^
ss m
B flif read ing  m istake
m m
#  J1 
&  *
J[ i f  
IS i
3$ 7* £
e  k
91 Jf 
5  &
5  *
#  *4
6  ffi 
%
t t  1  
a  n
#  ft# it 
&  £
&  tro
£  f t
&  i t
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A St M A #
A m m
A % -  % r / # #
A fa ± / #
A it m / #
A ^ $
A Jfc Ah 3E (R ^ W ffl /
A $ it / #
A % ft / #
A - H U H / # #
A «
A m «
A m » / # #
A ra it
A # ja / #
A it « / #
A ji «
A & ^
A ~ —
A *  $ / #
A ?  & / #
A « » / #
A $ ft
A a # A #
A £ & A # #
A a *
A ft ^ A #
A si m
A B ^
A il AD// ft Ji A #
A £ if A #/ f: if A #
A IS @ A #
A *  j* £ A #
/ ^ ^ fM A A
A 7F 1 A # #
A 29 3l A
A a m
A # « A #
A A tPi
A ® ia/ A #
A a f&
A JlD A
A & *
A X ft A #
A & a
A & £ A #
A 7* £
A A a
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?s .. & *s / IS 3&
B & f t / f t  f t
A .. & f t / & f t /  #
f t f t  m / f t  m /  #
f t #  w / f t  su /  #
# f t  # / f t  # /  #
-fc fc f t /
$ .. #  s& / f t  *
.. f t  w / ^  ¥
* & B / f t
£ .. $  8& / £  ftl /  #
K .. f t  ¥  ¥  jac /
& .. / -  f t  f t
f t .. f t  7jc / n f t
& .. Ift f t / i t  I I
$ .. f t  su / m su /  #/i? .. 0 t> / 0 ¥ /  #
. @3 ® / & m
lU .. Uj f t / f t  LU
m f t  f t / f t  -
& . f t  f t / f t  f t /  #
*o . *Q it / »  1 /  #
& .. fcfc f t / I t  f t /  #
& .. *  # / 14 f t
f t .. f t  ip / & sp /  #
ft f t  f t / f t  f t /  #
Jtt .. JE Bf / f t  JE
tt .. $U / f t  M /  #
I f 14 SU / f t  su
f t .. f t  &J > £  ft) / & ¥  % fcj f t
¥ . ¥  Jl> / ¥  Iff... & f t / *k ±  f t  f t  88 ft
» f t  ft / 0 m
* W ft / «  « /  #
& ife ;£ / m *fr
M i§ J^ / i i  j§tr /  #
& *  f t / *  44 /  #
f t  # / ¥  411
/L Jl ¥ / A ¥ /  #
% % n -  ¥ / A % ¥
m .. M SU / f t  f t  IB
3£ / &  * /  #
3ft f t  $ / 1* f t /  #
& f t  f t / & ft /  #
is ¥  f t / f t  ffi /  #
f t f t  ¥ / f t  ¥ /  #
¥ ¥  f t / ¥  f t /  #
«t f t  m / f t  f t  ©
& >& m / ift f t /  #
f t .. f t  f t / f t  f t /  #
f t f t  ¥ / f t  f t /  #
% dl / di $ /  # #
m m m / m m
a f t  & / £  % /  #
ft m # / 12 ft /  #
m . m m / ft ft /  #
& . & m / *t m /  #
^  $K / »  ik /  #. M B / ft 4b
& . % n / -f> different
& % & / m &ft . PH ft / PH ft /  #n . n b / ft n
hp . HP at / i  HPft . ft  01 / f t  01 x #% . $  m / ft m /  #
4b . 4b # / 4b 5* /  #m &  m / & 4:
h . w 4 / -  ft -  w
m M £ / ft ft /  #
m .. m m /
m .. m  id / ft  Id /  #
-b -t 4 / S a  t
m .. ft  m / ±  ft
m . / id ^
p -  a # / A P
& . #  #  *r / ft ®
# . ft & / m #
$ . ^  $$ / «  ft /  #
jee .. ffi A / BE iJ /  #
& l§I ife / jfe /  #
itt m r / ft If /  #
& & & / I I  &
it . it  in / it  f t /  #
#• 4  ft / #  m
^  it / ^  ftto .. to m /
?d fd f" ra / ^  ft
© © jg / © « /  #
A ^  * / ^  A /  #
ft ft W / ft ft
£ £  M / & ifi /  #
ft ft  S! / ft ft
ft m % / ft ft /  #
ft ft 'A / ft ^ /  #
IS IS w / is m /  #* ft, 4  ft, / A -b A
& ^  ft % / ft ft % /  #
H m f t / m f t /  #
4* .. $  m / 4  $
ffi HE € / HE #
. *  ft / 31 ft /  #
# 
a 
-dt 
*1
 ss
f w
? ?
! h 
a? 
* 
■# 
a 
> 
* 
®
a
 
n 
?s
» a 
» 
» 
w 
m 
m
 y 
* 
** 
** 
a 
-w 
% 
* 
» 
* 
$ 
» 
* 
m- 
at 
m
 >a 
* 
w 
* 
» 
» 
* 
cu 
ss
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it M ft n / m
& a / £ a /  #
n a / ft a
n ml / #  ML /  #
*  m / M f t
ft ik /
H f t /
¥  f t / 4  it /  #
A *  ft / H iH
ft £ / -  ft
ft A / ft ft
A 6 % £ / m & /  #
A A / mm
& & / a  it /  #
A / te &
A 4 / ft 4 /  #
£  £ / ft ± /  #
A ft / m a
ft.ft / ft ft /  #
£  A /
W in / a  a
A m / A ft
ft a / a ft
a  ft / X A
4  # / x  # /  #
ft -f / ^  — 4 /  # #
i  a / i  ft /  #
£  4 / M X /  #
& A / ft ft /  #
*  A / ft A /  #
m A / ft A /  #
/p: & / ^ *rc
ft ft / ft ft
ft ft / Tdfcf jinF* 0 /  #
»  ft / ft ft /  #
4  #• / ^ 4 /  #
ft ft / % ft /  #
ft SU / A ft
0  ® A 4 / A 4  4
n k / ft 7F /  #4 dp / 4 #k /  #
a  ft / ft ¥
^  je / si & /  #
m 4  ft a  7 / HU 4 /  #
A # / ft ■£
*? -|£: ^ / 3 fc ft /  # .
lit / ft «
A ± / — 1Z5 S,
4  0 / 4  0 /  #
ft ft / ft ft
*  ft / 4  ft /  #
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&  * / m ft
^  $5 / £  f t
% S / ffi M /  #
ft H / ft U /  #
4  ^ / ^  4  read ing m istake
ft 4 / f t  4 /  #
a f t / f t  «
f t  & / f t  f t
±  ift / ±  mi /  #
i^ F ffi / ffi /  #
0  m / m &
ffi fo / m & /  #r  m / r  ft /  #
h  & / ^  * /  #
0 ffi / ffi #
»  If / m ft /  #
ft « / ft s /  #
W ft / it  ft /  #
ffi 1? / ffi f t /  #
f t f t l l  -  JH / ©  -  m /  #  #
$  # / m # /  #
-  & / f t  f t
n  m / «4 f t /  #
m & / m  ja /  #
% % / f t /  #
W 3t f t  * / M f t /  #  #
$  a / *8 Fit
** & / f t  f t /  #
f t  & / f t  f t /  #
#  * / % f t
#  * / f t  * /  #
»  f t / f t  fK /  #
f t  S3 /
t  & / f t  f t
f t  & / f t  & /  #
^  & / ^  f t
*6 f t / f t  f t
at fs / at s /  #
f t  a / f t  f t /  #
JL * / ; l ? /  #
*& f t / f t  f t
m f t / @ ^ /  #
f t  & / f t  0
#  m / f t  f t /  #
i t  m / « at
m m m / &  f t /  #
m  f t / f t  w/ « »
s  ® / f t  ft
ffi t t / M ffi
r  X / t  ^
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f t  f t / f t  J$
ffi * / m  m
£  M / %  s /  #
m  m / JU j£
&  * / f t  * /  #
i t  # / f t  4k /  #
—  ¥  M  ftf / —  ^ /  #
&  &  £ / &  &  £ /  #
i f  f t / f t  f t /  #
t  « l
*1  f t  ±  *
/
/ M  f t /  #
^  3 / f t  3 /  #
0  "ft / f t  oft
£ / 1? »
*  f t / f t  n /  #
-  f t / -  m /  #
J5 & / m  a /  #
m n / «  m /  #
»  5& / f t  sb /  #
f f i t f / f t  f f i
®  f t / f t  f t /  #
f t  ig / -  f t  m  &
m  s & ^  m / f t  i f  f t  m /  #  #
m  a / m  f t /  #
f t  f t / f t  f t /  #
A  1 / A  f t /  #
f f i u / f f i
*  m  f t / f t  $  *  f t
f t  n / f t  f t /  #
f t  f t / f t  f t /  #
®  f t / a  f t /  #
e  f t / a  ^ /  #
*  PB / f t  PB /  #
f t  # / f t  f f i /  #
f t f t / m m /  #
f f i f f i / f f i ffi /  #
¥  m / #  a /  #
Wl f t / n  a /  #
a  f t / r  a /  #
f t  f t / i i  f f i /  #
1+ ^  f t / i f  *0 /  #  #
&  # / f t  f f i /  #
f t  » / f f i  f t
f t  f t / f t  f t
#  * / f t  f t /  #
f t  f t /
%  f t  & / ^  f f i & /  #
f t  f t  w
// m  a
f t  & / a  «
«  ^ / *  *
f t  A / a  *  #
 ^
» 
a 
* 
® 
nt 
* 
i» 
J# 
T!
  ^
S# 
s 
S 
» 
% 
S 
SB 
 ^
* 
* 
* 
■ 
ft 
tt 
3S 
an 
a* 
:* 
4
-« 
» 
Sim 
tt 
« 
S* 
W 
a 
IS 
« 
» 
SJ
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J J iT / m =? /  #® 2 / ® s /  #jr j#r / tr m /  #SB * / m # /  #« if / m m /  #X ? / h m X /
« * / & # /  #tt A / % ffi# W /
» A / ft & /  #
tt a / tt s /  #at si / ft ^ /  #zr S / jg & /  #>1- m / >tw m / Jfc /  #» ^ / ft £a n / ^ n /  #^  « / ^  ft /  ## w / ft wx r / x r /  #*  * / it m& m / m « /  #m a / Ji f tn X / I? X /  #® * / ffl lis / ft ^ /  #!k £ / A £ /  #
ffi ft / ft ftm 2 / ft ft /  #ft s / ft ma m / m m /  #a a / m &« ts m / 0 it# in / # *& ft / a ftm * / ft mrH [ / #m m / 9f ha * / fk $ /  #ft ft / ft ft
ffi / ^ ffi /  #r  ffi / r  ffi /  #
tr f t / ir f t /  #
ft m / ft jg /  #
m «c / » # /  #
£ t /
m ft / ft ^
m m /
m & / Kl ffi /  #
ft A / £ ft
ft f t / ft ft /  #
/  c
306
£c %L
n # to m
SB it 
k  ) ln lu m & 
m %
*  m 
«  «
*  ft 
£  *
^  SB 
i  fl(5 
f t  &
& 4 k
*  m
to tom w
to ifcm s
Kf i t
to fir 
M &
3i mm m
to %
f t  to
a  to to m to *  
to Kr 
&  ?
$  f t  
3k f t  
f t  f t
® m  r-r-t /> .ffl ffl ffi 
&
?:fc i t  
f t  ^  
f t  * *  
ftt to 
$  @L 
to to 
$  ft 
if ai 
s  f t  
to f r  
f t  99
/ 5*c £
/ m m ffi
/ t:
/ to m /  #
/ SB * /  #
/ k  )i /  #
/ ft &
/ m ^
/ S 7K
/ ft m
/ m ip
/ to to
/ 2  * /  #
/ % %
/ i  Jiff /  #
/ & ft /  #
/ ±  4k /  #
/ to m /  #
/ m to
/ m tp /  #
/ «  &
/ m i /  #
/ f t  i t /  #
/ to ¥
/ Jfi *9 /  #
/ f t  f t
/ f t  m /  #
/ m »
/ «  ft
/ *  ?  ^ /
/ f t  » /  #
/ ft T
/ 'fc pi*
/ ft to
/ £  ft
/ f t  ft /  #
/ W ft /  #
/ ft ft
/ & g
/ /  #
/ M j£
/ £f ^ /  #
/ ft ft /  #
/ ft ft
/ ft ft /  #
/ f t  ft /  #
/ & J® /  #
/ ft ft /  #
/ /  #
/ 2f 1ft ft /
/ i/o f t /  #
am 
m 
«
is 
s 
»}»
 
a 
* 
ss 
& 
* 
«
sm 
& 
# 
4h
 » 
® 
a 
tit
« 
Bi 
m 
ss fn 
si 
s 
» 
s 
h 
» 
s 
h
-
r?-
wr 
$ 
«
W A
m m
^  #  
m i t  
*  #
-b W f t
±  £
¥  i$l
f t  £
a  a  
#  ?
f t  m 
m «
#  &  
m f t  
£  f t  
£  £
2T f t  
»  f t  
0  *
32 f t  
f t  f t  
f t  f t  
t t  f t  
#J 5f 
f t  f t  
f t  #  
f t  *  
f t  f t
f t  f t  f t  
$  M 
#  f t  
f t  f t  
f t  f t  
t t
f t  f t
f t  f t  
f t  f t
— f t  ft  ft  
fill A  f t  
f t  f t  
f t  A  
¥  f t
<h ^  f t  , f t  f t  
f t  f t  f t
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/ #  ft
/ f t  ft /  #
/ ft ft /  #
/ m it
/ £  # /  #
/ *  w
/ ±  & /  #
/ ft  $
/ «  ft /  #
/ M ft
/ ft ? /  #
/ f t  ft /  #
/ A ft
/ #  ft
/ m ft /  #
/ ft «F
/ Ui £
/ 1C ft
/ f t  ft /  #
/ Ji 0 a (not the same)
/ m n /  #
/ mmt t
/ #  «
/ ft £  ISP
/ tt  i i /  #
/ «b m
/ #  T *
/ ^  a  ft
/ a  a
/ a  * /  #
/ a  a  ( jg ) » /  #
/ ft is /  #
/
/ f t  a /  #
/ ft a
/ a  ft
/ i® a /  #
/ ft a /  #
/ a  £
/ l i  a /  #
/ m a /  #// p ^  #  in nt ui ft pi
/ fill #
/ J¥ ^ /  #
/ ft A /  #
/ ft a
/ a  ft /  #
/ 4* f t
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I I .  L is t o f Chinese C haracte r B ra ille  codes.
The l is t  is separated in to  e ig h t columns w hich re p re se n t the fo llo w in g :
Column I :  F requency acco rd ing  to x iandai hanyu  z ip in  to n g jib ia o
(Guojia Yuayan Wenzi G ongzuow eiyuanhui, 1992)
Column I I :  P ronunc ia tion  o f the cha rac te r rep resen ted  acco rd ing  to
hanyu p in y in .
Column I I I :  Chinese ch a rac te r code accord ing  to ASCII. For tra n s la tio n  
in to  B ra ille  ce ll form s see l is t  3.3.1. For tra n s la tio n  in to  
sounds see l is t  3.3.
Column IV : The ch a rac te r re p re se n ted .
Column V: C haracters w ith  id e n tica l sound, p a r t o f id e n tica l sound, o r
lex ica l compounds.
Column V I: G raphic components.
Column V II: References to o th e r cha rac te rs .
Column V III:D e sc rip tio n  o f method accord ing  to w hich cha ra c te r code
was designed:
id  -  id e n tica l sound
ids  -  p a r t of ide n tica l sound
exp -  exception
xm -  g ra p h ic  component o r m eaning fu l component
xb -  lex ica l compound
xe -  o th e r
nyc -  not ye t coded
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I I I I I I IV V VI V II V III
i . ) de d f t ids
2 .) y i i —* — id
3.) shi 5 id
4.) zai 9 tE & ids
5.) bu b X * ids
6 .) le 1 7 x ids
7.) you 8 id
8 .) he h ffi ffi ids
9.) ren j A A ids
10.) zhe \ & & ids /exp
11.) zhong / f t 41 ids
12.) da * A A ids
13.) wei w A A id
14.) shang ( ± ± ids
15.) ge g f t f t ids
16.) guo Og m m m xe/exp
17.) wo o a m id
18.) y i i i k ids
19.) yao @ 5 id
20.) ta t fife ids
21.) shi 5d &t Bt xb
22.) la i 19 & 3(6 id
23.) yong 4 JB id
24.) men m fn ffi ids
25.) sheng # £ f t ids
26.) dao + m ids
27.) zuo zo f t f t id
28.) d i d i flb id
29.) yu 0 f t f t id
30.) chu q f t f t ids
31.) j iu g8 m Ml$ id
32.) fen ) f t # ids
33.) du i dw 5ft 5ft id
34.) cheng q# $ J® id
35.) hu i hw £ id
36.) ke ? * J ids
37.) zhu \ u f t f t id
38.) fa f £ £ ids
39.) nian n f t :fp ids
40.) dong d / g j id
41.) tong t / 1^ m id
42.) gong g / X X id
43.) ye e tfe, id
44.) neng n# m t i id
45.) xia h6 T T id
46.) guo go i t i t id
47.) zi z X X id
48.) shuo 5o w id
49.) chan qv f t jtV* id
50.) zhong V # # id
51.) mian m3 m id
52.) e r r w m id
53.) fang f ( is id
54.) hou [ b B ids
55.) duo do 0 0 id
56.) d ing d l £ id
57.) x ing h i % id
58.) xue h ] id
59.) fa f* & & id
60.) suo s M m ids
61.) min m2 R R id
62.) de A # # id /d e i
63.) jin g g 1 id
64.) shi 5i + ids
65.) san sv — * id
66 .) zhi \ i £ 5 ids
67.) j in g2 3® i t id
68 .) zhe \n #  % xb
69.) deng d# id
70.) bu bu icepP id
71.) du du m id
72.) jia g6 % id
73.) dian d3 & % id
74.) l i 11 f i xb/xm
75.) l i l i M n id
76.) ru ju ip *P id
77.) shu i 5w 7jc 7k id
78.) hua % i t ffc ids
79.) gao g+ i f i f id
80.) zi zi £ £ ids
81.) e r r i — xm
82.) l i 1= m m 3E xm
83.) q i k & id
84.) xiao h@ /k id
85.) wu u m $ id
8 6 .) xian h3 M US id
87.) shi 5m & & xm
8 8 .) jia a6 lip exp
89.) liang lx f t i t id
90.) dou d [ «s Us id
91.) liang l j m A xm
92.) t i t i & # id
93.) zh i \ \ $U i t xb
94.) j i gm #t #t A xm
95.) dang d ( % % id
96.) shi 5j m fit A xm
97.) dian dz &  * xb
98.) cong c / jk id
99.) ye ee i k ids
100.) ben b) a 2jS id
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101.) qu kO £ *
102.) ba b* JE m
103.) x ing ah te
104.) hao h+ w
105.) y ing 1 $
106.) ka i k9 7F
107.) ta t* & &
108.) he h? A?P i t
109.) hai h9 *5 a
110.) y in 2 m @
111.) you 8c & *  m
112.) q i k t n £  &
113.) xie he &
114.) ran jv %
115.) qian k3 w
116.) wai y f t f t
117.) tian t3
118.) zheng \# Wl $
119.) si si ra pg
120.) r i j i 0 0
121.) na n* m m
122.) she 5? f t f t
123.) y i i \ X X  ±  X
124.) shi 5e hi m &
125.) p ing P ¥
126.) x ing a l m
127.) xiang hx *0 t i
128.) quan k& i t
129.) biao b@ n
130.) jia n g3 n n
131.) yang x # #
132.) yu Oi % ^  .
133.) guan g7 %
134.) ge g? # &
135.) zhong /@ s a  s
136.) x in h2 if? Sir
137.) xian a3 m m
138.) nei n" \H
139.) shu 5u m m
140.) zheng \#1 IE iH n
141.) x in h29 >\j
142.) fan fv BL BL
143.) n i n i
144.) ming m i m 10
145.) kan kv # i f
146.) yuan & n m
147.) you 88 X X  X
148.) me m? *
149.) l i 14 m m m
150.) b i b i Hs tfc
151.) huo ho m
id
id
exp
id
id
id
id
id
id
id
xb
xb
id
id
id
id
id
id
ids
id
id
id
xb
xb
ids
exp
id
id
id
id
id
xm
id
id
xb
id
exp
id
id
xb
xb
id
id
id
id
id
id s /xe
id
xb
id
id
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152.) dan dv tM £ id
153.) zhi \b M M M xm
154.) q i kh m m  m xb
155.) d i d r % ft r xe
156.) xiang ax f t for exp
157.) dao d+ m i t id
158.) ming mj A xm
159.) ci c Jib lib id
160.) bian b3 $ id
161.) tiao t@ % f t id
162.) zh i \5 H K £ xb
163.) mei mA « f t id
164.) jie ge i f f t id
165.) jie ae M f t exp
166.) wen ; fa fa id
167.) y i is M f t  f t xb
168.) jia n ag m m exp
169.) yue ]] n n ids
170.) gong /s & &  ^ xb
171.) wu um % xe
172.) x i h i f t f t ids
173.) ju n g_ W w id
174.) hen h) m m id
175.) q ing k l f t f t id
176.) zhe \? # id
177.) zu i zw * id
178.) l i lz & £  f t xb
179.) dai d9 f t id
180.) xiang hxf m s  & xb
181.) y i i= e a  ft xb
182.) tong t4 i i i i  ffl xb
183.) b ing b i # f t id
184.) t i t5 m t i  /K xb
185.) zh i \3 f t f t  w xb
186.) t i tm m m  i xb
187.) dang d& % f t  f t xb
188.) cheng q#d m «  « xb
189.) zhan \ v m ft id
190.) wu u i 3E £ — im
191.) guo gom m f t  f t f t xb/xm
192.) liao 1@ m « id
193.) xiang hxk m f t  f t xb
194.) yuan && M f t ids
195.) ge ?m at at ^ xb
196.) wei wj f t f t A xm
197.) ru j" A A xm
198.) chang q ( f t ft id
199.) wen ;; * * ids
200 .) zong A & & a xb
201 .) ci cd & f c f t xb
202 .) p in p2 m & id
203.) shi 5 / I xm
204.) huo ao exp
205.) she ?b a a  & xb
206.) j i 85 R a  w xb
207.) guan a7 a a exp
208.) te t? ft w id
209.) jia n g3j # # A xm
210 .) chang $------ * see No 227
211 .) q iu k 8 * * id
212 .) lao 1+ & id
213.) tou t [ * id
214.) j i gb m 31 4s xb
215.) zi zb «  4* Jft xb/xm
216.) bian bg & xb
217.) liu 18 a a id
218.) lu lu a J& id
219.) j i gs m xm
220 .) shao 5+ & id
221 .) tu tu m m id
222 .) shan 5v uj ih id
223.) tong ts m m xm
224.) jie ge [ m m % xb
225.) zh i \d X  i t xb
226.) jiao g@ a a id
227.) zhang \# ■fe id
228.) jiang gx f t a id
229.) zu zu & id
230.) jia n g3m JB JB ® xb
231.) j i gh% i f i f  M xb
232.) bie be m m id
233.) ta tn m xm
234.) shou 5[ ¥ ¥ id
235.) jiao a@ % % exp
236.) q i kd m m f t xb
237.) gen g) m m id
238.) lun 1: & id
239.) yun M i i id
240.) nong n / jfc a id
241.) zh i \ t ni #1 ^ xb
242.) j i gi j i ;l ids
243.) j iu a8 X A exp
244.) qu ak n H exp
245.) qiang qx 3$ id
246.) fang fp t t tt M xb
247.) jue g] & & id
248.) xi hb © 4b xe /xb
249.) bei b A a a id
250.) gan gv ¥ ¥ id
251.) zuo az a a exp
252.) b i bd $  # xb
253.) zhan av a Aft exp
354
254.) xian h3[ % % B
255.) h u i hwl m in 5k
256.) ze z? m m
257.) ren j j i f
258.) qu aO f t «
259.) ju go m ie
260.) chu qu
261.) du i d j r Bk
262.) nan nv $ f t
263.) gei g~ # f t
264.) se s? & &
265.) guang g= f t
266.) men m) n n
267.) j i g r BP BP
268.) bao b+ f t f t
269.) zh i V f t f t  a
270.) bei bn i t f t
271.) zao z+ f t &
272.) bai b f W W £
273.) gu i gw m «
274.) re j? m m
275.) lin g 11 m m
276.) q i k i -b -b
277.) hai a9 m i t
278.) de ----- m
279.) kou k [ p p
280.) dong dh & f t  H
281.) dao d5 f t #  dip
282.) q i uk f t f t  %
283.) ya 6 i i JBE
284.) zh i \ k ife f t
285.) shi 5ge 1& tft f t
286.) j in a2 m
287.) zeng z# m
288.) zheng \# i # $  iX
289.) j i gn f t W f t
290.) jie geg f t f t  f t
291.) you 8v f t f t
292.) si s r S m rrf© no
293.) shu au A A
294.) j i gd f t f t  f t
295.) jiao g@t £ 3£ i i
296.) shou [k f t ^  f t
297.) lian 13 f t f t
298.) shen 5) f t ti*
299.) ren j) O't' £21Rii>
300.) liu lk A A  f t
301.) gong / v * f t  j *
302.) quan k& l 48 «
303.) shou [2 f t *  #
304.) zheng \#m HE a  W
A
A
see No 28
— &  A
xe /xb
xb
id
xm
exp
id
id
xm
id
id
id
id
id
xm
id
xb
xe /xb
id
xb
id
id
id
ids/xm
exp
id
xe /xb
xb
xb
id
xb
xb
exp
exp
xb
xn
xb
xm
xe
exp
xb
xb
xb
id
id
id
xb
xb
xb
xb
xb
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305.) gai g9 # id
306.) q ing k lv m m H & 7jC xm
307.) j i zg a i  a xb
308.) mei ml H SB xb
309.) zai z9 # n id
310.) cai c9 % * id
311.) zhuan \7 $ % id
312.) geng g# w w id
313.) dan dc & #  m xb
314.) feng f# M id
315.) qie ke m id
316.) da d* f t f t id
317.) bai b9 & 6 id
318.) jiao g@0 m m w xb
319.) su su m m id
320.) hua h% # $ id
321.) dai d l % ^ m xb
322.) an V & % id
323.) chang (d xb
324.) shen )) % # ids
325.) che q? £ id
326.) l i i t m «  M xb
327.) zhen \ ) M id
328.) wu u l % % 73 xm
329.) ju gOb % xb
330.) wan 7 75 id
331.) mei mt xb
332.) mu md i @ #1 xb
333.) zh i \o 11 xb
334.) da db & £  h xe /xb
335.) zou z [ i t id
336.) j i gl xb
337.) shi b5 ^  7Jn xb
338.) y i i l iX &  & xb
339.) sheng 5# jFf id
340.) bao b \ m m xb
341.) dou d \ 4 4 xb
342.) wan 7m *±TTU rib-7G xm
343.) le i r id
344.) ba b l A A & xe
345.) li lb n m m xb
346.) hua % l * M xb
347.) ming mz % £  ^ xb
348.) que k ] m m id
349.) cai ac 4 * exp
350.) ke k? n id
351.) zhang ( / & 3 & xm
352.) x in h2f ft f t & xb
353.) ma m* id
354.) jie gem 1? i xb
355.) hua a% m IS exp
356
356.) mi mi * *
357.) zheng ##
358.) kong k / £
359.) yuan &i 70 70 —
360.) kuang k = u U
361.) j in g2 t 7c
362.) j i g t M M X
363.) wen :v m. U H  £
364.) chuan q7 w #
365.) tu t t ± ± ±
366.) XU hOd w w 0
367.) bu bz f t f t ¥
368.) qun k_ m ffi
369.) guang a= r r
370.) sh i 55 # #
371.) j i s \ id id
372.) XU hO i t m
373.) duan d7 m m
374.) yan 3 m w
375.) jie ge5 f t t t f t
376.) la 1* &
377.) lin 12 f t #
378.) lu 10 W w
379.) jiao g@m ml uq &
380.) qie kern ja ja f t
381.) j iu 3g8 % m %
382.) guan g7d $ m &
383.) yue ] m m
384.) zh i \s m m &
385.) zhuang \= $£
386.) y ing lz & & ¥
387.) suan s7 n *
388.) d i dg fa fa m
389.) ch i q \ n n U i i
390.) y in 2 ] a .m t &
391.) zhong / j & A A
392.) shu a5 =8
393.) bu bp f t f t EE
394.) fu fu M. M
395.) rong j / f t f t
396.) e r rz A J i f t
397.) XU h0\ m m
398.) j i gog m m fa
399.) shang 5( n n
400.) fe i r
A
IL
T
IT f t
401.) yan 3m m %
402.) lian ic & m
403.) duan dO m ®T m
404.) shen )v u m H  A
405.) nan n t & m
406.) j in g2& M i t
id
ids
id
xm
id
xb
xb
xm
id
id s /x b
xb
xb
id
exp
ids
xb
id
id
id
xb
id
id
id
xb
xb
xb
xb
id
xm
id
xb
id
xb /xe
xe
xb
xm
exp
xb
id
id
xb
xb
xb
id
id
xm
xb
xb
xm
xb
xe
407.) kuang k=5 t r xm
408.) qian k37 A A  75 xe
409.) zhou \ [ n w id
410.) wei wn n n ~k xm
411.) su as exp
412.) j i g5u & f t  A xb
413.) bei b4 & &  m xb
414.) ban bv ¥ * id
415.) ban b / &  & xb
416.) q ing k in w w  f t xb
417.) sheng 5#f t t  f t xb
418.) lie le n n id
419.) xi h t % % » xb
420.) xiang 2hx m f t  m xb
421.) yue ]s & m & xm
422.) zhi \q £ % f t xb
423.) ban bb m W f t xb
424.) shi 51 & J05 & xb
425.) gan gvd m i i  ^ xb
426.) lao Id % xb
427.) bian bO « f t  A xb
428.) tuan t7 m f t id
429.) wang =j f t f t A xm
430.) suan s7t f t f t  St xe
431.) l i 15 m J95 * xb
432.) shi 5q W Tfr R xb
433.) ke ?g % S  a xb
434.) he ?k M f t  K xb
435.) chu aq & & exp
436.) xiao h@m m «  * xb
437.) gou g [ m f t id
438.) fu fu# f t  Jfr xb
439.) cheng q#w m f t  i i xb
440.) ta i t9 a * id
441.) zhun \ : m m id
442.) jin g g lz m xb
443.) zhi \ j m m A xm
444.) hao +m # xb
445.) lu blO i t  $ xb
446.) zu zu j m f t  A xb
447.) wei ws m f t & xm
448.) hua h%i M M - xb
449.) xuan h& m i i id
450.) biao bm A xm
451.) xie hez n n  a xb
452.) cun c: f t f t id
453.) hou h [ f t f t id
454.) mao m+ id
455.) q in k 2 f t f t id
456.) kua i ky f t f t id
457.) xiao h@l m $  * xb
358
458. si s5 Bt xb
459. yuan &z U .iji xb
460. cha q* & id
461. Jiang gxh f t tt xn
462. x ing h i+ m m * xb
463. yan 31 HR HR xb
464. wang = £ 3E id
465. an v [ t t ¥ xm
466 .j ge ?z t t ¥ xb
467. yang xO # t t t t xb
468. y i i j j i t t t t xb
469. zh i w \ j t f t f t xb
470. pai p9 m id
471. ceng c# m m id
472. pian p3 * id
473. shi 5n & & k xm
474. que a] t t exp
475. zhuan \7e t t 4k xb
476. zhuang a \ tk Vt exp
477. yu Ox t t t t t t xb
478. chang (z r r * xb
479. jin g g Id m t t xb
480. shi 5z « xb
481. shi 51 m M xb
482. shu 5u0 M M xb
483. yuan 2& m m i i 7C xb /exp
484. bao bw f t f t H xb
485. huo hoi x X * xb
486. zhu \ u f f t f t t t xb
487. tiao ---- m see No 506
488. man mv m m id
489. xian h3) # M ft* xb
490. ju g05 m m t t xb
491. zhao \+ m m id
492. can cv # # id
493. hong h / f t f t id
494. x i hs m t t xm
495. y in 2/ 51 xm
496. tin g t l id
497. gai lg9 * t t xb
498. tie te f t t t id
499. jia g6 j f t f t A xm
500. yan 3c r W xb
501. shou [d i t t t t t xb
502. d i diz t t t t ? xb
503. ye ev m m H  A  A xm
504. guan g7& t t xb
505. de d? m id
506. diao d@ m m id
507. sui sw m bi id
508. b ing b j t t A xb
359
509. su su [ $ a t t xb
510. shi 5b £ * xb
511. er r j fa fa ids
512. si sj W n A xb
513. jiang gx3 W t t t t xb
514. pei PA m m id
515. n ii nO k k id
516. huang h= n n id
517. tu i tw m m id
518. xian h35 s £ xb
519. tan tv $ t t id
520. zu i zw j A xb
521. shen )i # t t # xb
522. y i i5u fa xb
523. ne n? % m id
524. xi hm t t %fa xn
525. han h v i % fs X xb
526. q i k j A xm
527. wang = m m ids
528. mi mg $ m xb
529. p i p i & id
530. y ing le Us ik xb
531. xiang hxb m tt xb
532. fang f r t t s xm
533. ju gOd xb
534. q iu k 8= 3E xm
535. y ing 14 mJ§ xb
536. yang xk m mt t xb
537. shi 51i % w i f xb
538. gao + \ $ t t tt xb
539. l i lm A xb
540. ta i tz w tt ? xb
541. luo lo « id
542. mu mu fa * id
543. bang b( fl? w id
544. lun l:z & A xb
545. po P? m id
546. ya 6\ [ m. HE xb
547. shi 5f w It xb
548. wei wk s ffl m xb
549. zhu \u i M xb
550. yuan &g2 i i Mm xb
551. zi hvz fa R fa xb
552. cai c91 tt tt tt xb
553. pai pd W t t tt xb
554. gong /x tt tt t t xb
555. he h?& t t « xb
556. ta i td & t t t t xb
557. feng fb t t t t t t xb
558. lin g l l y CJ3) t t xb
559. shi 54 m J&fi m xb (ambig)
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560.) jia n g3d X n  a xb
561.) shu Sum n xb
562.) rong j / \ m m  a xb
563.) zen z) & & id
564.) zh i t \ i t #  i t xb
565.) an vz ¥ % =? xb566.) yan 30 n m xb
567.) shi u5 ± a  ± xb
568.) ju n g__ # n  43 xb
569.) wu u5u a  7ft xb
570.) gu gu m a id
571.) ye ez Hf nf ? xb
572.) yu 00 i t f t ids
573.) bo b? Wt $ id
574.) shi 5t m m m xe
575.) j in g2\ til tii K xe
576.) fe i f4 a a  m xb
577.) j in s l ( m a  m xb
578.) ai *9 a a e xp /id
579.) zuo zo8 £ £  # xb /xe
580.) zhang :( * x m xb
581.) zao +7 #  a xb /xe
582.) chao q+ 19 a id
583.) hai h9p m m » xb
584.) XU hOg m m m xb
585.) q ing k l l m m ® . xb
586.) fu i f m *  a xb
587.) shi 53 t t «  a xb
588.) shi 5iu a a  m xb
589.) chong q / % % id
590.) b ing bk ¥k *  $ xb
591.) yuan &5w m a tK xe
592.) pan pv m id
593.) hu hu & id
594.) si sg n xb
595.) zu zui J£ £  t t xb
596.) mou m[ * * id
597.) lian 13h m a  3 xb
598.) cha q * i n a  # xb
599.) zhi \c a a xb
600.) ban b 6 « «  ^ xb
601.) tian t& ffl n xb
602.) jiang gxk » a  a xb
603.) hei h A id
604.) fan fzw a  m xb
605.) fu fz? f t a  a xb
606.) j i gp * *  a xb
607.) fan fvw t t *  a xb
608.) j i g f m a  & xb
609.) x ing h l= 3^  e xb
610.) si shu u a  * xb
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611. yu 0y tt ft xb
612. jia n g35 s  & xb
613. qu k 0\ lOl tt t: xb
614. shu 5u i t  t t xb
615. xiu h8 t t t t id
616. d i & see No 1
617. gu gu5 tie tt * xb
618. cheng q#5 $  it xb
619. fu fk % *  t t xb
620. gou [1 $ tt 7 xe
621. song s / m t t id
622. xiao h@3 & t t  M xb
623. chuan q 7 \ m $  Fn xb
624. zhan \ v 8 & tt tt xb
625. you 8b # £  £ xb
626. cai c9u W tt xb
627. ch i q i nfc ife ids
628. fu f 0 * t t  tt xb
629. chun q: # # id
630. zh i \e m HR 4k xb
631. jue g]d t t  # xb
632. han hv fSL id
633. hua h%r m ni ;l ids
634. gong /g # *  t t xb (rev)
635. ba b= B 1 xb
636. gen )r m t t  ; l xb
637. sui swv M a  t t xb
638. za z* & & id
639. fe i fg "S i i  tt xb
640. jia n g3* t t t t  t t xb
641. xi h5 m a  tt xb
642. zhu b \u m t t  Sfr xb
643. sheng 5#k n tt xb
644. yang tx ph tt PH xb
645. hu hu l s S xb
646. chu quc t t tt & xb
647. chuang q— tt tt id
648. kang k ( tt tt id
649. kao k+ n id
650. tou t [ \ t t t t  » xb
651. huai hy % t t id
652. ce c? fctr.Ip: t t id
653. gu gud # *  f t xb
654. jin g g l \ £  t t xb
655. huan h7 t t t t id
656. wei wl t t  t t xb
657. pao p+ m id
658. liu In s S3EEf n3' xb
659. gang g( « m id
660. ceng c#g er t  j i t t  at xe
661. duan dd m t t ids
662.) ze fz f t ft ft xb
663.) zhan \v k & &  fe % xe
664.) jia n g3i n xb
665.) shu 5 u \ & xb
666 .) q ian k3b m m n5 xb
667.) fu fe m m ik xb
668 .) j in g25 % ^  & xb
669.) d i d= f t f t  i xb
670.) she t5? tt m tt xb
671.) cao c+ ft f t id
672.) chong q /g it it m xb
673.) cheng q#= * m m xb
674.) du du l m 3® £ xb
675.) lin g m il xb
676.) xian h30 m m ? xb
677.) a ** m m ids
678.) xuan h&b & t: ft xb
679.) huan h7z xb
680.) shuang 5= w M id
684.) rang j ( m m id
690.) fou f [ ft ft id
691.) j i gn3 & & xb
701.) zuo zow & & it xb
702.) fen f) m m id
704.) ltie 1] m m id
707.) leng 1# w w id
712.) j i 7g m % m xb
718.) nian n3 & id
719.) chen q) m id
720.) reng j# f t ft id
725.) cuo CO If it id
726.) ku ku ft ft id
733.) hun h: m M id
743.) j i g d l BE £ xb
751.) xun h_ a m id
752.) hang --- ff see No 57 o r ]
754.) ruo ro f t f t id
758.) kuo ko is m id
759.) j i gk m m fe xb
774.) wei wk [ P xm
776.) mo mo m id
779.) sun s: m m id
783.) pu pu f t f t id
795.) na n *k f t ft- fe xb
805.) j i gpo & &  l i xb
811.) fu fd t t f t xb
818.) tuo to m m id
820.) zhang \(o f t  m xb
822.) long 1/ i t % id
824.) fu f f I t i t ids
831.) sha 5* & id
nyc
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836.) dun d: Jf Ji id
837.) tao t+ t t id
838.) wan 75 ( $ * ± xb
840.) luan 17 f t a id
846.) n ing n l £^x 9 id
851.) du du3 t t t t xm
860.) wo o5[ » l i xb
861.) lan lv AA AA id
872.) shun 5: i j i id
874.) suo so tt t t id
880.) kun k : m 03 id
885.) fu 7f m 7? m xb
886 .) mai m9 £ id
891.) pa p * w tt id
896.) cu cu tu fE id
899.) p ing P i m I f id
901.) rou j [ tt W id
905.) kuan k7 % fl£ id
911.) chu i qw m tt id
925.) n iu n8 9 id
933.) zhua \% t t t t id
937.) niang nx t t t t id
943.) meng m# m ffi id
944.) heng h# t t f t id
945.) j i s /g & $ xb
962.) nai n9 i t i t id
968.) j i sg xb
972.) e ?? t t tt ids
975.) juan g& m # id
979.) ke k?b m m * xb
981.) zong z / rzbr id
982.) miao m@ t t t id
1007. tu tuc t t t t & xb
1008. mie me JH n id
1009. sai s9 m m id
1023. tang t( m $ id
1026. fu fh+ t t n a xb
1028. nu nu t t % id
1032. ru n j: m m id
1033. fu fu& ■ni m xb
1034. ha h* t t vk id
1039. nao n+ t t l i id
1042. ou [[ t t ids
1045. zhai \9 t t t t id
1057. zhe \ ? \ tt tt t t xb
1062. wa %% K K id
1075. j i ghx m t t xb
1076. ka k* 9 id
1078. yu 0d+ S m f t xb
1091. mang m( f t f t id
1101. chou Q[ t t t t id
364
1107. zhu i \w i i i t id
1109. xiong h4 m m id
1113. lou I t # id
1122. d ian cd3 & m t t xb
1150. pang P( 0 # id
1161. ci cid m m t t xb
1173. qiao k@ m m id
1174. fu fnO & k xb
1179. fu f 2 # f t  $ xb
1180. fu f5w n w  * xb
1183. n in n2 m & id
1186. zan zv 9t » id
1210. en a) JBL m ids
1233. lang 1( m m id
1236. cang c( m m id
1239. fu d fu $ xb
1248. zha \ * f t f t id
1258. sa s* m m id
1263. pen P) m m id
1267. gua g% s u id
1278. ruan j7 & « id
1281. gun g: m id
1285. ken k ) i t id
1299. zuan z7 & & id
1300. le 1? m m id
1308. fu fu t ik ik  ^ xb
1312. ca c* m * id
1334. rao j + m id
1338. j i wg m t t  t t xb
1339. peng p# m Ji id
1344. chai q9 m t t id
1350. wang =g & 3* id xb
1351. beng b# m id
1367. zun z: # « id
1377. ru i jw t t id
1378. guai gy s « id
1389. qiong k4 m m id
1390. sen s) m k id
1394. cui cw t t m id
1431. l i mli m I t  m xb
1432. kua k% t t t t id
1455. shuai $ see No 445 o r
1460. j i 8g * m « xb
1470. die de t t t t id
1492. zhuo \o t t t t id
1529. piao P@ m SI id
1535. qia k6 t t t t id
1540. teng t# n t t id
1565. fu fuw m &  i t xb
1574. j i gn9 t t t t  $ xb
1581. j i g l2 d?1=} t t  # xn
365
1597.) nuan n7 i i * id
1608.) b in b 2 » f t id
1620.) j i 5ug f t *  f t xb
1664.) shai 59 n f t id
1680.) nen n) m i t id
1686.) ao ++ n f t id
1701.) fu fu d t t f t  # xb
1709.) niao n@ f t id
1757.) j i b3g f t f t  f t xb
1769.) shua 5% m m id
1772.) fu fu5 m m xe
1774.) fo f? m <» id
1781.) fu fx f t f t  f t xb
1785.) k u i kw id
1789.) fu fu= m f t  t : xb
1804.) j i g b l f t f t  f t xb
1813.) sang s( f t f t id
1819.) zang z( j& Jt id
1825.) j i g r f m 411 f t xb
1846.) keng k# f t id
1882.) sou s [ » f t id
1883.) fu ----- f t see No 1774
1925.) fu fu n & &  f t xb
1940.) fu 5fu m f t  f t xb
1941.) fu gof m m m xb
1949.) d iu d8 % n id
1952.) ang a( « id
2009.) lia 16 « «i id
2026.) sao s+ f t m id
2069.) tu n t: § # id
2083.) j i gi? m m f t xb
2100 .) cuan c7 m f t id
2113.) fu fh% * f t  & xb
2173.) zei zA m f t id
2191.) j i f t see q i No 1070 ]
2210 .) fu ft® m f t  f t xb
2238.) j i kug f t t t  f t xb
2264.) miu m8 f t f t id
2266.) pou P[ f t ai id
2267.) cou c [ f t « id
2295.) y i iz f t f t  ? xb
2305.) nang n ( i i i i id
2345.) j i g5v « f t  LU LU xe/xm
2362.) fu fug m f t  *1 xe
2365.) fu fu  ( f t i f m xe
2406.) weng a / ♦ f t id
2466.) fu fu p f t f t  f t  f t  f t xe
2478.) j i gd3 « f t  I I xb
2488.) nie ne m * id
2495.) fu fu l # #  f t xb
2514.) yo 8 [ f t f t ids
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2515. j i g lx f t
2631. shuan 57 f t
2639. j i gdu &
2641. 0 0?
2648. fu f ju f t
2649. fu f5 [ f t
2679. j i hg m
2705. p in p22 m
2733. j i ghO f t
2776. fu fu@ i t
2786. j i ug jig
2790. sens s# f t
2809. j i ----- f t
2827. fu )fu i f
2854. fu fl7 m
2881. j i S t/ m
2882. j i — _
2900. fu fd i &
2937. fu p fu f t
2963. pie pe m
2966. j i ----- * t
3029. ga g* tig
3066. j i g h l i f
3069. ntie n ] j$
3075. fu fuz &
3103. j i g5[ f t
3158. j i g il «
3200. j i gq* f t
3296. fu b fu f t
3325. j i h=g m
3341. cen c) f t
3334. fu fuO m
3346. fu fp i m
3347. fu u fu *
3431. j i g5# ni
3497. j i gnO &
3498.
3542.
j i
chuo qo
f t
f t
3557. fu fh 2
3583. chuai qy m
3588. j i gbv m
3603. j i gh) m
3604. j i g d [ m
3618. j i g \u «
3619. j i gb? f t
3641. j i gc w
3700. j i 1(8 i i
3716. jiong g4 j®
3718. nuo no m
3731. j i g5w «
3732. j i 1+g 51
W ^  xb
&  id
***< 1..S. 4B  W* xb
ids
^  t t  $  jt f f  x e
t t  t  x b
#  f t  xb
f t  W xb
M M m  IE xe
$t 15 xb
f t  $6 xb
f t  id
see No 263 
% I f  xb
f t  0  xb
HP M xb
see No 112 
M  i i  xe
«  f t  xb
*  id  
see No 1757
tig id
WSf f t  xb
Jft id
^  ^  xb
f t  ^  xb
t t  xb
f t  S  xb
fe $  xb
n m  xn
^  id
I I  xm
^  t t  xn
^  ^  ^  xe
IJH xe
f t  #  xb
see No 172 
f t  id
¥  xe
i i  id
91 xb
&  f l  xb
4* H  xb
% f t  xm
f t  f t  xb
W $1 xb
$  f t  xb
JS id
f t  id
f t  4c xm
^  m ik  m  xe
367
3772. j i h2g ff ff xb/xm
3773. j i g ig m t t  m xb
3777. j i 1*8 i t  ft xb
3870. fu f j / % t t  m xn
3886. fu z (f st 1  St xb
3915. j i 5?g m f t ® xb
3989. j i 3g m » xm
4005. zhuai \ y » id
4017. j i giO m t t  tt xb
4018. j i kg xn
4110. j i ghh xb
4171. fu fum m t t  A xb /xe
4176. j i ----- *2 see mei nyc
4205. j i gg2 s xb
4206. j i $ see la i nyc
4248. fu f5 m xn/xm
4249. fu fu r w » ¥ xm
4306. fu fu f m xb
4310. j i gkO *3 xb
4311. j i gp i &  & xb
4407. j i c+g m tt  t t xb
4408. j i gmu *4 * xb/xm
4454. j i \ [ g m ft  m xb
4455. j i g li t t t t  tt xb
4495. fu fn v & s* tt xb
4498. j i gg ] m t t  M xb
4499. j i g tu *5 ± xe
4575. j i g k ( m is m xn
4625. fu fp u n t t  « xb
4722. fu f \ ( t t t t  m xb
4723. fu f k j *6 A xe
4790. fu fg x t t »  & xn
4796. j i g fu *7 tt xe
4797. j i gd+ a v£! xe
4798. j i gm* *8 s, xe
4857. fu fu c A A  t t xb
4922. fu fu b m m m xb
4923. fu --- *9 see No 2470 and
4929. j i gnu t t xb
4941. lo 17? t t tt ids
5012. fu f t i tt & xb
5013. fu fh3 *10 xn
5019. j i gg@ tt tt n xb
5020. j i g n l n n *14 xb
5101. fu f fu *n m tt tt ^ ids
5185. fu f5? m m m xn
5192. j i f*g m xe
5193. j i m see No 976 nyc
5194. j i gh9 *12 tt xe
5301. j i g j) tt t t A xm/xe
5302. j i gd# BF BF xe
368
5303.) j i gg7 JJ TT t xb
5304.) j i g l * n © xe
5395.) fu f ( f *13 xn
5397.) fu fu : ih ih IQ xb
5411.) j i d@g m xb
5412.) j i gp? gp & ? xe/xm
5413.) j i ggu ^  % h  % xe
5414.) j i m see No 236
5504.) fu fu i *14 xb
5505.) fu fu 8 $  !$ xn
5506.) fu fus *15 s xb
5517.) j i Og m * xm
5518.) j i gto M PS xb
5628.) fu fb v *16 xn
5640.) j i gq[ *17 a xe
5708.) te i r & $ id
5795.) fu fu u *18 ids
5796.) fu fu y n m f t xb
5814.) j i g \u m &  m xb
5815.) j i gi3 # see also jie  nyc
5816.) j i bvg *19 % xe
5980.) dia d 6 id
5987.) fu fb " *20 HSl xb
5988.) fu fg u #  n xb
5989.) fu f j v m m & xb
6013.) j i wgi *20a wg & i xe/xm
6014.) j i gc9 m M % xb
6015.) j i 3gi *21 j i xn
6200.) fu ff ( *22 j§ xb
6201.) fu --- m see No 5795
6202.) fu f84 *23 xe
6203.) fu fq u «  ft xb
6204.) fu fu ] *24 xb
6222.) j i g f) 5®f » xb
6223.) j i gOg *25 gg xb
6224.) j i f#g MF H iff xn
6271.) nou n [ IV m id
6457.) fu fu x m pb xb
6458.) fu --- m see No 5795
6459.) fu f  5i *26 nr xb
6487.) j i 5vg m it uu xm /xb
6547.) m am *27 exp
6768.) fu fu " m a rb ita ry  exp
6769.) fu fzo m ir m xb
6770.) fu lfu *28 n xn
6771.) fu f \ u *29 a xb
6772.) fu fuo *30 xb
6819.) j i fg i iSL &  & xb
6820.) j i zgi *31 xb
6821.) j i g l l *32 xb
6822.) j i g \e *33 K til xcl
369
6823. j i gh2 *34 jO xm
6824. j i g ir *35 JL xe
6825. j i g \ i M is xn
6826.] j i gm+ *36 % xe
6853. ke i k A *37 id
7081. zhong \ / 9 # «rfl. xb
7193. den d) *38 id
7219. fu f5k *39 xe
7220. fu fc+ *40 -*+■ xm
7221. fu ----- Tfr see No 5795
7222. fu fg 6 m m ¥ xn
7223. fu fb+ m m xe
7224. fu fg3 t t t t xn
7225. fu *41 see bo nyc
7226. fu ----- *42 see tiao nyc
7304. gc+ n M -H- xm
7305. l Ag m f t m xb
7306. gh? % w xn
7307. see No 195
7308. j i \v g *43 & f t xe
370
I I .a  L is t o f m issing characters
*1 4110.) j i ghh 6 4 .  X
*2 4176.) j i ----- m
*3 4310.) j i gkO 1 4
*4 4408.) j i gmu 4 -
*5 4499.) j i g tu Jl
*6 4723.) fu f k j Ak A
*7 4796.) j i g fu f a ^§7
*8 4798.) j i gm*
*9 4923.) fu At
*10 5013.) fu fh3
*11 5101.) fu f fu
*12 5194.) j i gh9 $
*13 5395.) fu f ( f $Pj ^5
*14 5504.) fu fu i %
;W- -M*
T' i
*15 5506.) fu fus ¥  ®-
*16 5628.) fu fb v
*17 5640.) j i g q [ m
*18 5795.) fu fu u
*19 5816.) j i bvg m &
*20 5987.) fu f b A % i t i k
*20a 6013.) j i w gi
*21 6015.) j i 3gi
*22 6200.) fu f f  ( i k ^
*23 6202.) fu f84
*24 6204.) fu fu ] i k i k i h
*25 6223.) j i gOg 3 % }$ t
*26 6459.) fu f5 i H i
*27 6547.) m am
*28 6770.) fu I f  u *V* vJ-JR.
*29 6771.) fu f \ u n
*30 6772.) fu fuo 3 k I k k
*31 6820.) j i zg i &
*32 6821.) j i g ll %
372
*33 6822.) j i  S \e
*34 6823.) j i  gh2 tS> /0 '
*35 6824.) j i  g ir  M  ^
*36 6826.) j i  gm+ J fl ^
*37 6853 .)k e i k A ^
*38 7 193.) d e n  d )
*39 7219.) fu  f5 k  J&. 1 ^
*40 7220.) fu  fc+ ^  ^
*41 7225.) fu  ------  '1^
*42 7226.) fu  ------- ^
*43 7308.) j i  \ v g  ^  i k  &
373
I I . 1. L is t o 
Column I:
Column I I :  
Column I I I :
Column IV : 
Column V:
one-ce ll u n its
F requency accord ing  to xiandai hanyu z ip in  to n g jib ia o  
(Guojia Yuyan Wenzi Gongzuoweiyuanhui, 1992).
Sound of the code, according to hanyu p in y in .
P ronounciation  of the represen ted  ch a rac te r, accord ing  to 
hanyu p in y in .
Chinese cha rac te r code accord ing to ASCII. For tra n s la tio n  
in to  B ra ille  cell forms see l is t  3.3.1. For tra n s la tio n  in to  
sounds see l is t  3.3.
Total num ber o f occurrences accord ing  to xiandai hanyu 
z ip in  to n g jib ia o  (Guojia Yuayan Wenzi G ongzuoweiyuanhui, 
1992).
Column V I: Total num ber of occurrences accord ing  to xiandai hanyu 
p in lu  z id ian (B e ijing  Yuyan Xueyuan, 1986).
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I I I I I I IV V VI
1.) (d) de $ d 485786 75306
2 .) (y i) y i $ i 166396 33217
3.) (sh i) shi $ 5 139814 27611
4.) (z) zai $ 9 120984 1944C
5.) (b) bu $ b 107418 24773
6 .) (1) le $ 1 100718 30848
7.) (you) you $ 8 99357 17762
8 .) (h) he $ h 86760 9690
9.) (r) ren $ j 81106 17585
10.) (zh) zhe $ \ 77967 16749
11.) (ong) zhong $ / 71491 5131
12.) (a) da $ * 69640 12281
13.) (wei) wei $ w 68012 6575
14.) (ang) shang $ ( 67837 12961
15.) (8 ) ge $ g 65256 13630
17.) (wo) wo $ o 61492 23226
19.) (yao) yao $ @ 57362 9203
2 0 .) (t) ta $ t 55710 16043
23.) (yong) yong $ 4 53349 5201
24.) (m) men $ m 51653 14961
25.) (eng) sheng $ # 50590 6212
26.) (ao) dao $ + 50519 10388
29.) (yu ) yu $ 0 44346 3617
30.) (ch) chu $ q 43767 6986
32.) (en) fen $ ) 43498 3747
36.) (k) ke $ ? 40754 6211
38.) ( f) fa $ f 38502 4922
39.) (n) nian $ n 38389 5768
43.) (ie) ye $ e 37737 7389
47.) (zi) zi $ z 36040 9227
52.) (er) er $ r 33754 3649
54.) (ou) hou $ [ 33425 4524
60.) (s) suo $ s 31158 2650
62.) (ei) dei $ A 30517 7482
78.) (ua) hua $ % 26767 2425
83.) (q i) q i $ k 25550 5798
85.) (wu) wu $ u 24803 2580
105.) (y in g ) y ing $ 1 21837 1769
110.) (y in ) y in $ 2 21334 1952
116.) (wai) wai $ y 20779 2468
125.) (p) p ing $ p 20070 1627
131.) (yang) yang $ X 19551 4713
146.) (yuan) yuan $ & 17518 1828
159.) (ci) ci $ c 16270 1134
166.) (wen) wen $ : 15535 2989
239.) (yun ) yun $ _ 11675 1261
283.) (ya) ya $ 6 9758 702
322.) (an) an $ V 8746 739
330.) (wan) wan $ 7 8551 1403
375
374.) (yan) yan $ 3 7621 1248
383.) (yua) yue $ ] 7405 1001
464.) (wang) wang $ = 5750 314
2.902.608 508.554
of 11.873.029 1.808.114
= 24.44% = 28.1%
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I I  .2. L is t
Column 1:
Column 2:
Column 3:
Column 4:
f  u n its  w hich are iden tica l to ex is ting  tw o -ce ll u n its
F requency accord ing to x ianda i hanyu  z ip in  zong jib iao  
(Guojia Yuyan Wenzi G ongzuoweiyuanhui, 1992)
Total num ber o f occurrences accord ing  to xianda i hanyu  
z ip in  ton g jib ia o  (Guojia Yuayan Wenzi Gongzuoweiyuanhui, 
1992).
P ronounciation  of the represen ted  ch a rac te r, accord ing to 
hanyu  p in  y in .
Chinese cha rac te r code according to ASCII. Each code is 
preceeded by the s ign $. For tra n s la tio n  in to  B ra ille  cell 
form s see l is t  3.3.1. For tra n s la tio n  in to  sounds see l is t  3.3.
377
U nits  o f id e n tica l sound
22.) 53984 la i $ 19
27.) 46623 zuo $ zo
28.) 46365 d i $ d i
31.) 43623 jiu $ g8
33.) 42008 d u i $ dw
34.) 41881 cheng $ q#
35.) 41564 h u i $ hw
37.) 38619 zhu $ \u
40.) 38247 dong $ d /
41.) 38226 tong $ t /
42.) 37987 gong $ g /
44.) 36979 neng $ n#
45.) 36591 xia $ h6
46.) 36103 guo $ go
48.) 35844 shuo $ 5o
49.) 35614 chan $ q v
50.) 35049 zhong $ V
51.) 33930 mian $ m3
53.) 33578 fang $ f (
55.) 33033 duo $ do
56.) 32368 d ing $ d l
57.) 32053 xing $ h i
58.) 31893 xue $ h ]
59.) 31810 fa $ f*
61.) 30971 min $ m2
63.) 30014 jin g $ g l
65.) 29373 san $ sv
66.) 29331 zhi $ \ i
67.) 29317 j in $ g2
69.) 29061 deng $ d#
70.) 28458 bu $ bu
71.) 28420 du $ du
72.) 27955 jia $ g6
73.) 27905 dian $ d3
75.) 27270 li $ li
76.) 27113 ru $ ju
77.) 26774 shui $ 5w
79.) 26021 gao $ g+
84.) 25324 xiao $ h@
86.) 24651 xian $ h3
89.) 24288 liang $ lx
90.) 24196 dou $ d [
92.) 23974 t i $ t i
95.) 23506 dang $ d(
98.) 22644 cong $ c /
100.) 22444 ben $ b)
101.) 22195 qu $ kO
102.) 22167 ba $ b*
104.) 22037 hao $ h+
106.) 21837 ka i $ k9
107.) 21477 ta $ t*
108.) 21425 he $ h?
109.) 21339 hai $ h9
113.) 20931 xie $ he
114.) 20905 ran $ jv
115.) 20805 qian $ k3
117.) 20743 tian $ t3
118.) 20507 zheng $ \#
119.) 20420 si $ si
120.) 20404 r i $ j i
121.) 20323 na $ n*
122.) 20293 she $ 5?
127.) 19837 xiang $ hx
128.) 19790 quan $ k&
129.) 19749 biao $ b@
130.) 19627 jia n $ g3
133.) 19202 guan $ g7
134.) 19188 ge $ g?
136.) 19114 xin $ h2
138.) 18629 nei $ n A
139.) 18339 shu $ 5u
142.) 17989 fan $ fv
143.) 17828 n i $ n i
144.) 17766 ming $ m 1
145.) 17592 kan $ k v
148.) 17457 me $ m?
150.) 17210 b i $ b i
151.) 17124 huo $ ho
152.) 17042 dan $ dv
157.) 16573 dao $ d+
160.) 16231 bian $ b3
161.) 15631 tiao $ t@
163.) 15879 mei $ m~
164.) 15708 jie $ ge
172.) 15191 xi $ h i
173.) 15119 ju n $ g „
174.) 15095 hen $ h)
175.) 15039 q ing $ k i
176.) 14965 zhe $ \?
177.) 14712 zui $ zw
179.) 14688 dai $ d9
183.) 14496 b ing $ b l
189.) 14038 zhan $ \ v
192.) 13744 liao $ m
198.) 13407 chang $ q (
202.) 13263 p in $ p2
208.) 12997 te $ t?
211.) 12924 q iu $ k8
378
212.) 12882 lao $ 1+
213.) 12823 tou $ t [
217.) 12369 liu $ 18
218.) 12364 lu $ lu
220.) 12267 shao $ 5+
221.) 12196 tu $ tu
222.) 12193 shan $ 5v
226.) 12013 jiao $ g@
227.) 12960
12007
zhang $ \#
228.) 11972 jia ng $ gx
229.) 11963 zu $ zu
232.) 11902 bie $ be
234.) 11757 shou $ 5[
237.) 11698 gen $ g)
238.) 11693 lun $ 1:
240.) 11623 nong $ n /
242.) 11493 j i $ g i
245.) 11350 qiang $ qx
247.) 11323 jue $ g]
249.) 11311 bei $ b A
250.) 11206 gan $ gv
256.) 10885 ze $ z?
259.) 10714 ju $ go
260.) 10611 chu $ qu
262.) 10540 nan $ nv
263.) 10507 gei $ g~
264.) 10475 se $ s?
265.) 10427 guang $ g~
266.) 10372 men $ m)
268.) 10325 bao $ b+
271.) 10274 zao $ z+
273.) 10109 gu i $ gw
274.) 10075 re $ j?
275.) 10071 lin g $ 11
279.) 9913 kou $ k [
287.) 9694 zeng $ z#
297.) 9442 lian $ 13
298.) 9399 shen $ 5)
299.) 9387 ren $ j)
305.) 9117 gai $ g9
309.) 9046 zai $ z9
310.) 9035 cai $ c9
311.) 9015 zhuan $ \7
312.) 8995 geng $ g#
314.) 8908 feng $ f#
315.) 8890 qie $ ke
316.) 8864 da $ d*
317.) 8855 bai $ b9
319.) 8847 su $ su
320.) 8826 hua $ h%
325.) 8602 che $ q?
327.) 8590 zhen $ \ )
335.) 8419 zou $ z [
339.) 8398 sheng $ 5#
343.) 8294 le i $ r
348.) 8082 que $ k ]
350.) 8062 ke $ k?
353.) 8025 ma $ m*
356.) 7939 mi $ mi
358.) 7886 kong $ k /
360.) 7840 kuang $ k=
364.) 7760 chuan $ q7
368.) 7702 qun $ k
372.) 7638 X U $ hO
373.) 7631 duan $ d7
376.) 7501 la $ 1*
377.) 7495 lin $ 12
378.) 7466 l i i $ 10
385.) 7355 zhuang$ \ =
387.) 7324 suan $ s7
394.) 7131 fu $ fu
395.) 7130 rong $ j /
399.) 6948 shang $ 5(
400.) 6917 fe i $ r
409.) 6714 zhou $ \ [
414.) 6674 ban $ bv
418.) 6614 lie $ le
428.) 6464 tuan $ t7
437.) 6263 gou $ g [
440.) 6228 ta i $ t9
441.) 6215 zhun $ \ :
449.) 5936 xuan $ h&
452.) 5909 cun $ c:
453.) 5888 hou $ h [
454.) 5861 mao $ m+
455.) 5858 q in $ k2
456.) 5856 kua i $ k y
460.) 5797 cha $ q*
470.) 5629 pai $ p9
471.) 5616 ceng $ c#
472.) 5616 pian $ p3
488.) 5431 man $ mv
491.) 5387 zhao $ \ +
492.) 5386 can $ cv
493.) 5365 hong $ h /
496.) 5281 tin g $ t l
498.) 5267 tie $ te
505.) 5159 de $ d ?
506.) 5158 diao $ d@
507.) 5154 sui $ sw
514.) 5084 Pei $ PA
379
515.) 5064 n ii $ nO
5160 5057 huang $ h=
5170 5054 tu i $ tw
5190 5018 tan $ tv
5230 4984 ne $ n?
5290 4904 p i $ Pi
5410 4727 luo $ lo
5420 4716 mu $ mu
5430 4410 bang $ b (
5450 4688 po $ p?
5630 4550 zen $ z)
5700 4492 gu $ gu
5730 4467 bo $ b?
5780 4429 ai $ *9
5820 4381 chao $ q+
5890 4325 chong $ q /
5920 4300 pan $ pv
5930 4262 hu $ hu
5960 4235 mou $ m[
6030 4158 hei $ h A
6150 4018 xiu $ h8
6210 3938 song $ s /
6270 3884 ch i $ q i
6290 3878 chun $ q:
6320 3842 han $ hv
6380 3779 za $ z*
6470 3676 chuang $ q =
6480 3665 kang $ k (
6490 3657 kao $ k+
6510 3653 huai $ hy
6520 3652 ce $ c?
6550 3635 huan $ h7
6570 3619 pao $ P+
6590 3607 gang $ g(
6710 3539 cao $ c+
6770 3492 a $ **
6800 3464 shuang$ 5=
6840 3392 rang $ j (
6900 3257 fou $ f [
7020 3213 fen $ f)
7040 3204 lue $ 1 ]
7070 3192 leng $ 1 #
7180 3134 nian $ n3
7190 3130 chen $ q )
7200 3129 reng $ j#
7250 3067 cuo $ CO
7260 3062 ku $ ku
7330 3011 hun $ h:
7510 2869 xun $ h
7520 2864 hang $ h(
7540 2860 ruo $ ro
7580 2840 kuo $ ko
7760 2742 mo $ mo
7790 2724 sun $ s:
7830 2700 pu $ pu
8180 2560 tuo $ to
8220 2542 long $ 1/
8310 2494 sha $ 5*
8360 2471 dun $ d:
8370 2471 tao $ t+
8400 2443 luan $ 17
8460 2404 ning $ n l
8610 2340 lan $ lv
8720 2320 shun $ 5:
8740 2309 suo $ so
8800 2279 kun $ k :
8860 2261 mai $ m9
8910 2243 pa $ p *
8960 2204 cu $ cu
8990 2197 p ing $ P i
9010 2195 rou $ j [
9050 2175 kuan $ k7
9110 2152 chu i $ qw
9250 2111 n iu $ n8
9330 2090 zhua $ \%
9370 2075 niang $ nx
9430 2063 meng $ m#
9440 2056 heng $ h#
9620 1994 nai $ n9
9720 1978 e $ ??
9750 1969 juan $ g&
9810 1944 zong $ z /
9820 1943 miao $ m&
10080 1845 mie $ me
10090 1845 sai $ s9
10280 1799 nu $ nu
10230 1793 tang $ t(
10320 1787 ru n $ j :
10340 1781 ha $ h*
10390 1764 nao $ n+
10420 1758 ou $ [[
10450 1756 zhai $ \9
10620 1705 wa $ %%
10760 1676 ka $ k *
10910 1632 mang $ m(
11010 1604 chou $ q [
11070 1585 zhu i $ \w
11090 1578 xiong $ h4
11130 1571 lou $ 1[
11500 1483 pang $ P(
11730 1431 qiao $ k@
11830 1414 n in $ n2
380
1186.) 1406 zan $ zv
1210.) 1342 en $ a)
1233.) 1289 lang $ K
1236.) 1278 cang $ c(
1248.) 1245 zha $ \ *
1258.) 1228 sa $ s*
1263.) 1222 pen $ p)
1267.) 1218 gua $ g%
1278.) 1199 ruan $ j7
1281.) 1193 gun $ g:
1285.) 1191 ken $ k)
1299.) 1164 zuan $ z7
1300.) 1163 le $ 1?
1312.) 1143 ca $ c*
1334.) 1110 rao $ j+
1339.) 1104 peng $ p#
1344.) 1100 chai $ q9
1351.) 1079 beng $ b#
1367.) 1045 zun $ z:
1377.) 1026 r u i $ jw
1378.) 1025 guai $ gy
1389.) 1015 qiong $ k4
1390.) 1015 sen $ s)
1394.) 1012 cu i $ cw
1432.) 952 kua $ k%
1455.) 916 shuai $ 5y
1470.) 896 die $ de
1492.) 865 zhuo $ \o
1529.) 834 piao $ p@
1535.) 829 qia $ k6
1540.) 822 teng $ t#
1597.) 756 nuan $ n7
1608.) 743 b in $ b2
1664.) 673 shai $ 59
1680.) 659 nen $ n)
1686.) 655 ao $ ++
1709.) 626 niao $ n@
1769.) 578 shua $ 5%
1774.) 574 fo $ fe
1785.) 567 k u i $ kw
1813.) 542 sang $ s(
1819.) 538 zang $ z(
1846.) 512 keng $ k#
1882.) 482 sou $ s[
1949.) 438 d iu $ d8
1952.) 437 ang $ a(
2009.) 397 lia $ 16
2026.) 390 sao $ s+
2069.) 369 tu n $ t:
2100.) 354 cuan $ c7
2173.) 327 zei $ z A
2264.) 291 miu $ m8
2266.) 291 pou $ p [
2267.) 290 cou $ c [
2305.) 276 nang $ n(
2406.) 243 weng $ / /
2514.) 212 yo $ 8[
2488.) 219 nie $ ne
2631.) 182 shuan $ 57
2641.) 178 0 $ 0?
2790.) 144 seng $ s#
2963.) 114 pie $ pe
3029.) 104 ga $ g*
3069.) 100 nue $ n ]
3341.) 73 cen $ c)
3542.) 60 chuo $ qo
3583.) 57 chuai $ qy
3716.) 50 jiong $ g4
3718.) 50 nuo $ no
4005.) 37 zhuai $ \y
4941.) 14 lo $ 1)
5708.) 7 te i $ V
5980.) 5 dia $ d6
6271.) 4 nou $ n [
6547.) 3 m $ am
6853.) 2 kei $ k A
7193.) 1 den $ d)
Sounds w ith o u t a cha rac te r
chua, e i, eng, n , ru a , shei, zhei
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I I . 3. Number o f cha racters  represented  bv  one sy llab le
The fo llow ing  l is t  p rov ides the num ber of cha racters  
sy llab le  rep resen ts  accord ing  to Xinhua Z id ian, 1980. The 
o rdered  from  the h ighes t numbers to the lowest num bers.
a p a r tic u la r  
sy llab les are
133 y i 34
128 j i 34
106 yu 34
102 xi 33
97 fu 33
95 zhi 32
84 shi 32
81 l i 32
80 q i 32
73 jia n 31
70 yan 31
68 b i 31
67 wei 31
63 ju 31
61 wu 30
55 jiao 30
55 jie 30
55 xian 30
54 zhu 30
52 lu 30
51 d i 30
49 hu 30
49 hu i 29
48 gu 29
48 xie 29
46 jin g 29
46 shu 29
45 bo 28
45 qian 28
45 y in 28
45 y ing 28
45 you 28
42 XU 28
41 zi 28
40 si 27
39 he 27
39 jin 27
39 yao 27
38 qu 26
37 chu 26
37 mo 26
37 xiao 26
37 zhen 26
36 ch i 26
36 jia 25
36 shan 25
36 yuan 25
35 ge 25
35 gu i 25
35 han 25
35 k e 25
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e 25 lan
lin g 25 qing
mi 25 tong
p i 25 ya
tan 25 zha
chan 24 chen
cheng 24 ci
shen 24 xing
xiang 24 zhang
jue 24 zhe
qiao 24 zheng
t i 24 zhou
xun 23 bu
yun 23 duo
dan 23 fen
fe i 23 feng
huan 23 lian
huang 23 liu
ku i 23 mu
mei 23 quan
yang 23 ta
yong 23 yue
bei 23 zhuo
fan 22 dai
j iu 22 gou
tang 22 le i
wan 22 liao
chang 22 lu
gan 22 meng
luo 22 q in
mao 22 xia
q iu 21 ao
tuo 21 xiu
ye 21 zhao
ai 20 an
bao 20 chou
guan 20 fang
pu 20 gong
ba 20 lao
cha 20 n i
lin 20 po
su 20 ru
xuan 20 she
zhan 20 tao
ban 20 tin g
bian 20 xin
da 19 dao
dian 19 hong
du 19 huo
hao 19 kan
jiang 19 kuang
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19 liang 14 geng 10 ben
19 long 14 ka i 10 beng
19 man 14 lang 10 cu
19 peng 14 ming 10 duan
19 qiang 14 nian 10 du i
19 ren 14 qie 10 hang
19 ta i 14 shang 10 kang
18 ding 14 sheng 10 luan
18 dun 13 b in 10 mai
18 guo 13 cai 10 mang
18 ju n 13 cong 10 ning
18 mian 13 cuo 10 pai
18 min 13 dang 10 pang
18 sha 13 diao 10 tu i
18 sui 13 er 10 zai
18 suo 13 fa 10 zhu i
18 tian 13 gua 9 cao
18 wen 13 hai 9 che
18 zhong 13 kua i 9 ga
17 biao 13 la i 9 gao
17 dong 13 lie 9 le
17 lou 13 nao 9 lun
17 pan 13 pei 9 nan
17 p ing 13 piao 9 n iu
17 tu 13 shou 9 nong
17 zao 13 wang 9 tu n
17 zuo 12 chong 9 xiong
16 die 12 chuan 9 za
16 hua 12 gai 9 zeng
16 ma 12 heng 9 zu i
16 nie 12 hun 8 chai
16 rong 12 ou 8 huai
16 shao 12 que 8 kao
16 song 12 sou 8 kong
15 bang 12 xue 8 men
15 b ing 12 zan 8 nuo
15 can 12 zhai 8 qiong
15 chao 12 zhuan 8 sa
15 cu i 12 zong 8 san
15 dou 12 zu 8 shuo
15 gang 11 chu i 8 teng
15 hou 11 chun 7 ce
15 juan 11 na 7 chuang
15 ku 11 nai 7 cuan
15 kun 11 pa 7 cun
15 la 11 pao 7 de
15 miao 11 pian 7 guang
15 tiao 11 p in 7 kou
15 wo 11 rang 7 kua
14 bai 11 wa 7 leng
14 deng 11 zhuang 7 mou
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nu 3 ang
ran 3 ca
r u i 3 cen
sao 3 chuai
shuang 3 en
sun 3 kuan
weng 3 m
zang 3 nang
ze 3 nei
cang 3 ruan
gun 3 ru n
ka 3 shai
niao 3 shua
rou 3 suan
sai 3 zhua
se 2 cou
shuai 2 fou
zou 2 hei
a 2 kei
bie 2 lia
ceng 2 lUe
chuo 2 me
gen 2 miu
jiong 2 nen
keng 2 niang
mie 2 nue
ne 2 0
qia 2 pen
qun 2 re
rao 2 reng
ruo 2 yo
sang 2 zen
shu i 1 dei
shun i den
tie 1 dia
tou 1 d iu
zhun 1 fo
zuan 1 gei
zun 1 lo
guai 1 neng
ha 1 nin
hen 1 nou
ken 1 nuan
kuo 1 r i
nu 1 sen
pie 1 seng
pou 1 te i
shuan 1 zei
te 1 zhuai
tuan 000 chua
wai 000 ei
000
000
000
000
000
eng
n
ru a
shei
zhei
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I I .4. Number o f cha racte rs  ordered unde r one g raph ic  compound.
The fo llow ing  l is t  p rov ides  the num ber of cha racte rs  o rdered  unde r a 
p a r t ic u la r  g raph ic  compound according to X inhua Zidian, 1980. The 
g ra ph ic  compounds are ordered  from  the h ighes t num bers to the lowest 
num bers.
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540 sandianshui (th ree  drops) 53 xue (cave)
479 zao (grass) 52 da (b ig )
454 mu (tree ) 51 shi (venerate)
452 kou (mouth) 50 ba (e igh t)
398 shou (hand) 50 ru  (en te r)
316 ren  (man) 49 ge (ha lba rd )
305 j in  (go ld) 49 ge (h ide)
230 yue (moon) 49 gun (s tic k )
218 tu  (ea rth ) 48 su i (d rag )
211 si (s ilk - th re a d ) 48 chang (slope)
201 chong (insect) 47 sh i (ten )
193 xin  (heart) 47 sh i (dead body)
190 yan (language) 46 n iu  (ox)
187 zhu (bamboo) 45 yu  (ra in )
178 n ii (women) 43 wei (encloser)
157 shan (m ountain) 39 zhou (boat)
157 shi (stone) 39 min (con ta ine r)
151 yu  (jade) 37 yang (sheep)
150 huo ( f ire ) 36 zhu i (b ird )
144 chuo (w alk) 36 yu (fea the r)
144 zu (foo t) 36 gong (bow)
142 y i (illness) 36 e r (ear)
137 y i (num ber one) 35 you (also)
128 r i  (sun) 34 dao (kn ife )
120 niao (b ird ) 33 jia n  (see)
110 x in  (heart) 33 y i (c lothes)
109 pie (s troke ) 33 sh i ( lite ra te )
108 yu  (fish ) 33 b ing  (ice)
102 mu (eye) 31 si (s ilk )
98 quan (dog) 31 bao (h a ir)
98 he (cereal) 30 huozi
92 bei (cow rie -she ll) 29 wang (net)
91 y i (clothes) 29 zi (son)
90 mian (roo f) 28 xiao (small)
87 dao (kn ife ) 27 qian (exhausted)
87 ma (horse) 26 er ( l i f t )
86 fu  (h illo ck ) 26 gu (bone)
77 tou (she lte r) 26 bai (w h ite )
75 you (amphore) 24 l i  (s tand)
72 che (ca rt) 24 dian (dot)
71 guang (she lte r) 24 zhua (claw)
71 ye (head) 24 q i (steam)
71 men (door) 24 hei (b lack)
71 y i (d is t r ic t  cen te r) 23 wei (lea the r)
68 shi (eat) 22 zou (march)
62 ch i (go fo r  a walk) 22 e r (two)
62 mi (rice ) 22 shu i (w ater)
62 y i (s id e ) 22 ch i (tee th )
60 jin  (c lo th ) 22 mao (h a ir)
59 tian  (fie ld ) 22 wa (tile )
57 l i  (s tre n g h ) 21 lu  (deer)
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21 x i (hide 10 yao (tender)
21 shu (s tic k ) 9 quan (dog)
21 hu ( tig e r) 9 p i (ro ll o f c lo th )
20 j in  (go ld) 9 dou ( f ig h t)
20 cun (inch) 9 pu (beat)
19 yan (language) 9 chen (M in is te r)
19 yue (speak) 9 she (tongue)
19 fang (square) 9 xue (blood)
19 feng (w ind) 9 min ( fro g /to a d )
19 jiao  (ho rn ) 8 mai (wheat)
19 g u i (s p ir it ) 8 ye (trade )
18 j i  (snout) 8 b i (nose)
17 zh i (h a lt) 8 p i (sk in )
17 bao (embrace) 8 zi (oneself)
16 bu (dev ine) 8 lu  (rock )
16 jio n g  (cou n trys id e ) 8 ch i (red )
16 zh i (fo llow ) 7 b i (compare)
16 zh i (fo llow ) 7 gen (decis ive)
15 zh i (w ild  p ig /b e a r) 7 y in  (go)
15 gong (w ork) 7 chen (time)
15 fou  ( ja r ) 7 yong (use)
15 xu (beard) 7 mao (lance)
15 hu (fam ily  home) 7 fu  ( fa th e r)
15 si (p riva te ) 7 mu (m other)
15 j i  (small tab le) 7 men (door)
15 jie  (seal) 7 gu (va lle y )
14 xi (even ing) 6 cai (choose)
14 shi (p ig ) 6 l i  (v illage )
14 sh i (a rrow ) 6 q ing  (g reen)
14 dai (w icked) 6 gua (melon)
13 dou (beans) 5 che (shoot, spout)
13 shi 5 y in  (sound)
13 j i  (personal) 5 lao (o ld)
12 jiu  (m orta r) 5 chuan (stream)
12 yu (b ru sh )
12 shen (body)
12 pan (firew ood)
12 shi (venerate)
11 shu (ra t)
11 j in  (pound)
11 mi (cover)
11 wen ( lite ra tu re )
10 wang (lame)
10 ma (hemp)
10 x i/x ia  (w es t/cove r)
10 y i (a rrow )
10 q i (h e /h e r)
10 gong (tog e the r)
10 kan (hole)
10 pian (p lank)
10 long (dragon)
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Appendix B .III.
F u ll in it ia ls in it ia ls
zh = zh i b
ch -  ch i P
sh -  shi m
r *  r i f
z = zi d
c = ci t
s -  si n
g = j i 1
X = x i
q = q i
(m = m)
(n = n)
Appendix B .III.a
R estric tions Exeptions
g m
F u ll Finals
a = a uo - wo
o SB o ue = yue
o = e an = an
i y i ang = ang
u = wu en = en
ti SB yu eng =5 eng
ai = ai ian = yan
ao =5 ao iang yang
ei = ei in 5S y in
ou = ou ing SB y ing
ia = ya uan SB wan
iao as yao un = wen
iu = you ong ss weng
ua — wa uan - yuan
uai s wai un r = yun
u i — wei iong = yong
uang wang ie = ye
er = er
ei
eng
o
en
ang
uai
a
ua
ong
ou
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chu q ia o
c h u a i q ie
chuan q in
chuang q in g
c h u i q i  ong
chun q iu
chuo qu
cu quan
cuan que
c u i qun
cun shu
cuo shua
gu s h u a i
g u a i shuan
guan shuang
guang s h u i
g u i shun
gun shuo
guo su
hu suan
hua s u i
h u a i sun
huan suo
huang x ia
h u i x ia n
hun x ia n g
huo x ia o
j ia x i  e
j  ia n x in
j  ia n g x in g
j ia o x io n g
j ie x iu
j  in xu
j in g xuan
j  io n g xue
j iu xun
ju zhu
ju a n zhua
ju e z h u a i
j unku zhuan
kua zhuang
k u a i z h u i
kua n zhun
kuang zhuo
k u i zu
kun zuan
kuo z u i
q ia zun
q ia n zuo
q ia n g
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B.IV List of Decimal Code
0*0
«o^ . 00 8- or ° 3oo = NO
m • 
■ ■
■ ■ m 
m m
oo CO 0>N 01
-* CO 
4^3-
■* o
C&ZT
«m4
N0 3 * "7^"*X
N O  O  
00 C
IOa NO 00 0 )0 5J 0) 01 —
NO co
00*
NO
NO
NO IO ®
o
o
£» 3 0)
ooa(D
00 f» 
0 0 3
0 0  C : 
S  <0
ooc
0)0
00 c
01 —
COC coc 
■►2 . 00»
00 -  
NO c
00 -  
« k  o 00 m O o
NO— O 
CO®* "*
CD-Iflo
00?
c•N-fi)N 3(O ®§ OllO
■r- 3
“*«Q
4^  a> 
0 3
o
co2 ® 
<og =
3o»
a
® |(O
09 Q9
8 *  »g
C l CO
OlS* fi) 
A  3  3
« o
Oi=-< 
WtO 3
010
NO*CO
O l C : 01fi» CO<a
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C. Terminology:
Terms are o rde red  acco rd ing  to th e ir  f i r s t  appearances in  the te x t. 
Corpus  o f a Chinese cha rac te r
The Corpus  of a Chinese cha rac te r is the v isu a l appearance of a 
Chinese ch a rac te r.
Geist o f a Chinese ch a rac te r
Geist: German ph ilosoph ica l term  o ften  used to describe  the opposite  of 
m ateria l be ing . The Geist o f the cha rac te r is e v e ry th in g  th a t re la tes  to 
a ch a rac te r, e v e ry th in g  th a t is not v is u a lly  appa ren t b u t s t i l l  belongs 
to the ch a ra c te r, fo r  example lexica l compounds, ASCII code and so 
fo r th .
G raphic components
Basic com binations of s trokes  w hich is used to o rd e r Chinese 
cha rac te rs .
Lexical compounds
W ord -like  com binations w ith  o th e r cha rac te rs . For example: the Chinese 
cha rac te r fo r  ca r, che ) combined w ith  the Chinese ch a ra c te r fo r  
f ir e ,  huo  CAc ) in  the r ig h t  o rd e r reads huoche QM. ^  ) w hich in  modern 
Chinese stands fo r  "ra ilw a y  t ra in " .
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Lexica l phrases
Combination w ith  a la rg e r  num ber of o th e r ch a rac te rs , as in  idioms o r 
in  lines o f poems, songs, o r well known ph ilosoph ica l and p o litic a l 
phrases.
Component o f a ch a rac te r
A component o f a ch a ra c te r is any p a rt o f i t  th a t on its  own o r in  
com bination w ith  o the rs  c o n tr ib u te s  to the being o f the  ch a rac te r.
Chinese Phonetic B ra ille
Chinese Phonetic B ra ille  systems are Chinese w r it in g  systems fo r  
v is u a lly  im paired persons w hich use B ra ille  cell form s and are based on 
Chinese language. Chinese Phonetic B ra ille  systems bear no d ire c t 
re la tio n  to Chinese ch a ra c te r s c r ip t.
B ra ille
B ra ille : A system o f p r in t in g  and w r it in g  co ns is ting  of fa c tu a lly
d is tin g u ish a b le  ra ised  dot p a tte rn s  w hich re p re se n t the elements o f a 
language o r o th e r g ra p h ic  sym bology.
S ix -do t B ra ille
A w r it in g  system cons is tin g  of h a p tica lly  d is tin g u ish a b le  ra ised  dot 
p a tte rn s  w ith  six ava ilab le  do ts .
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E ig h t-d o t B ra ille
A w r it in g  system cons is ting  of ha p tica lly  d is tin g u ish a b le  ra ised dot 
p a tte rn s  w ith  e ig h t ava ilable dots.
B ra ille  cell
The space in  w hich one fu l l  set of B ra ille  dots can be placed.
B ra ille  ce ll form
Any o f the d if fe re n t dot co n figu ra tio n s .
B ra ille  u n it
Any com bination o f B ra ille  cells separated from  ano the r by  a space. 
B ra ille  b lock
Any com bination of B ra ille  cells used as a m eaningfu l p a rt in  a B ra ille  
u n it b u t not separated b y  a space.
In k -p r in t
In k - p r in t  is the term  to describe  p r in te d  m atte r fo r  the s igh ted .
B ra ille  con trac tions
Bra ille  con trac tions  are B ra ille  ce ll forms o r com bination of B ra ille  cell 
form s designed o r designated to save space and reduce read ing  and 
w r it in g  time.
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Specia list schools fo r  v isu a lly  im paired s tuden ts
Schools where on ly  v isu a lly  im paired s tuden ts  are educated, which 
means they are separated from  main stream education.
Xianxing man# wen
Chinese Phonetic B ra ille  system, c u r re n t ly  used in  the People's
Republic o f China.
Daidiao shuangp in
Chinese Phonetic B ra ille  system, to be implemented instead o f x ianx ing  
mangwen in  the People's Republic o f China.
Guovu d ianz i
Chinese Phonetic B ra ille  system c u rre n t ly  used in  Taiwan.
Zhong wen yu e v in  d ianz i
Chinese Phonetic B ra ille  system c u rre n t ly  used in  Hong Kong.
Chinese C haracter B ra ille
Chinese C haracter B ra ille  systems are w r it in g  systems fo r  v isu a lly
im paired persons w hich use B ra ille  ce ll form s and are based on d ire c t
re p resen ta tion  o f Chinese cha rac te r s c r ip t.
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P ro to type  1 Chinese C haracter B ra ille
P ro to type  1 Chinese C haracter B ra ille  is an experim ental in tro d u c tio n  of 
a p ro to typ e  Chinese C haracter B ra ille  explained in  C hapter 4.
Verbal id e n tif ic a tio n
Explanations connected to in d iv id u a l Chinese cha racte rs  which are used 
v e rb a lly .
Chinese C haracter B ra ille  P ro to type  2. in  sh o rt CCB2
Chinese C haracter B ra ille  P ro to type  2 is an experim enta l in tro d u c tio n  of 
a p ro to typ e  Chinese C haracter B ra ille  explained in  C hapter 5.
